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Midland Schools May 
Ask Million Dollar 
Bond Election Soon

Three trustees of the Midland Independent School 
District Friday afternoon told a group of citizens opposed 
to the establishment of a junior college here at «.his i;ime 
that a bond issue of from $750,000 to $1,000,000 will be 
required to provide adequate school facilities, and that 
it may be necessary to vote an increase in the school cax
rate to adequately finance*:’-----
the s . e t e . .  W hich is . c o w -

Will Share Spot 
With House Bills

ing rapidly.
A list of more than 30 

questions pertaining to the 
.school system and its operation was 
submitted to the trustees by a 
group composed of R. S. Dewey, 
Cooper Hyde, John Hills, E. Hazen 
Woods and W. J. Hilseweck. The 
informal session was held in the 
high school. Ti-ustees present were 
P. F. Bridgewater, president, V. C.
Maley and H. E. McRae. Superin
tendent Frank Monroe also attend
ed.
Problems Outlined

The pre.ssing problems confront
ing the school board were outlined 
by the trustees who said plans for 
expansion are well underway. The 
huge bond issue will be necessary 
to provide adequate facilities and 
operation, they said. A date for the 
calling of a bond election was not 
mentioned.

An election to determine whether 
Midland will have a junior college 
will be held next Saturday.

The citizens were told that the 
purpose of the recent valuation 
survey was to obtain equitalde 
renditions, equal tax payments and 
to increase revenue.

The district’s tax rate now is $1 
per $100 valuation, based upon 70 
per cent of real valuation. Seventy 
per cent of the district’s assessed 
valuations total $19,250,000, th e  
trustees said. The $1 rate is the 
maximum allowed by the state. The 
levy could be increased to $1.50 if 
voted by the tax payers.

Tire trustees expres.sed the opi
nion that present valuations are 
high enough and that it may be 
necessary to submit the tax in
crease question to the voters at an 
election.

The district’s present maximum 
income from taxes totals $192,000, 
with per capita payments from the 
state totalling about $112,000. A bill 
now is before the Legislature tb in
crease the per capita payments 
from $35 to $55 per scholastic.

The district could expect an ad
ditional $86,000 in tax money by 
incieasing the tax rate to $1.50. 
Enrollment Increases

“The increased tax rate and a 
higher per capita payment would 
tend to make a more ideal situa
tion here,” the trustees said.

They pointed out Midland is a 
lX)or county compared to neighbor
ing counties with large oil produc
tion. .

The citizens were told Midland 
schools now have a membership of 
2,801 students, as compared to 2,- 
534 last year, and 2,055 in 1942. The 
enrollment is increasing each week, 
and likely will total 4,000 within 
five years, Monroe predicted.

He explained that present build
ings are overcrowded and that 
practically all class rooms have too 
many students. The two new ele
mentary buildings, when completed, 
will afford only limited relief.
Three rooms are being added to 
Carver School.

First grade enrollment this year 
totals 259 as compared to 239 in 
1945-46.

Monroe said the average number 
of pupils per teacher exceeds in 
most instances the recommended 
avei’age of 30-35 students. He esti
mated eight additional teachers will 
be needed next year.
Salary Range Low

Trustees said the current salary 
range for teachers here is $1,700 to 
$2,400, which is lower than in some 
neighboring counties. The system 
now has 82 teachers. Monroe esti- _ 
mated an additional $100,000 a year ,̂ ¿̂ 53 
would be required to meet w'age 
scales of some adjacent counties.

It was pointed out the teaching 
situation here has improved mate
rially over last year, but is still a 
problem. Several teachers have re
signed to obtain higher salaries 
elsewhere. Monroe said the school 
has little choice in the selection of 
teachers, and the situation cannot 

(Continued on page 4)

AUSTIN —(fP)— Senate action on 
about 50 of former Gov. Coke Ste
venson’s interim appointees to 
state office probably will share the 
Legislature spotlight with public 
hearing on two House bills to re
apportion representative xiistricts.

More than 40 of the Stevenson 
appointments still awaiting confir
mation have not yet been reported 
out of the Senate nominations com- 
mitee.

Nine names which the committee 
recommended for approval were not 
acted upon when the Senate con
firmed approximately 140 others.

Special intereet focuses on the 
outcome of the nominations com
mittee’s study of members named 
by Stevenson to serve on the board 
of regents of the University of Tex
as and the board of directors of 
Texas A&M College.

Tlie committee meets in a closed 
session Monday.

Potential confirmation difficulty 
for a Jester appointment appeared 
following the governor’s announce
ment that he had named R. A. 
“Smoot” Schmidt of Dallas to the 
State Board of Pardons and Pa
roles.

Public hearings on bills by Reps. 
S. J. Isaacks of El Paso and Harley 
Sadler of Sweetwater reapportion
ing' renresentative districts will be 
held by the House Committee on 
Congressional and Legislative Dis
tricts Wednesday.

Credit Groups To 
Meet In Midland

With advance registrations in
dicating a record attendance, the 
1947 joint convention of District 
Two of the Retail Credit Execu
tives of Texas and the Credit Bu
reau Managers Association, wiil be 
held in Midland next Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Agnes Park, secretary-man
ager of the Midland Retail Mer
chants Association, is in charge of 
arrangements.

A dinner-dance at the Log Cabin 
Saturday evening will open the 
meeting.

Members of the two groups will 
meet in joint session in the dis
trict courtroom in the Midland 
Courthpuse at 9 a. m. Sunday, at 
which time Charles T. Lux of Aus
tin, secretary-manager of the Re- 
taii Merchants Association of Tex
as, will be the principal speaker.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the speaker at the noon 
luncheon in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

The groups will meet separately 
Sunday afternoon.

District Two includes practically 
all of West Texas from Fort Worth 
to El Paso. Reservations already 

I have been made by 53 Fort Worth 
' delegates who have chartered two 
buses for the trip here. Tv/enty El 
Pasoans also have registered. Re
servations also have been received 
from Odessa,' Lubbock, Stamford, 
Big Spring, Sweetwater and La-

Warns.on Ruhr

CC Directors Will 
Meet Monday Night

The February meeting of direc
tors of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce will be held in the pri
vate dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bnuer at 7:30 p. m. Monday, John 
P .' Butler, pr'esident, announced 
Saturday.

It will be the first regular meet
ing since officers and directors fir 
the year were elected at the or
ganization’s annual banquet and 
membership meeting January ’3. 
The directorate was increased from 
30 to 35 at that time.

Other officers are: O. C. Harper, 
Fred T. Hogan and Stanley Ers- 
kine, vice-presidents, and John B. 
Mills, treasurer. Delbert Downing 
is manager.

A 1947 program-of-work will be 
adopted and standing committees 
appointed at the Monday meeting, 
Butler said. Other matters also will 
be discussed. He urged a full at- 
t(:nd:incc of dirtx!lor.s.

'Look— No Hands'

Mamma seems properly astounded at her chiRi’s 'precocity and 
Junior appears smugly self-satisfied, with, perhaps, just a little 
touch of ham. Young “ strong man”  is six-month-old Andrew 

Hanik, Jr., of Chicago.

Brilish Industries Face Shutdown; 
Order Halting Electric Power Issued

LONDON— (/P)— Britain prepared Saturday night for a 
major industrial shutdown amid warnings by a labor 
spokesman that: the coal crisis threatened an end 'to 'uhe 
labor government and “ socialism in our time.” -

While Emanuel Shinwell, fuel minister, declared 
“ complete disa.ster” awaited Britain if industry and 'the

public failed to carry out

tiles
660

18e.

Id.Porta)-To - Porta 
Pay Case Dismissed
Eleven Arrested 
Fer Setting Fire 

Texas Timber

Action To Draft 
Vandenberg For 
President Quelled

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. —(A>)— 
While appreciative of , the “compli
ment,” Senator Arthur H. Vanden
berg (R-M.ich) emphasized to news
men Saturday he was not a candi
date for the Republican presiden
tial nomination.

Said Michigan’s senior senator:
“I am not a candidate for the 

Republican presidential nomination. 
I don’t expect to be and I have no 
wish to be, but a man would be en
tirely nmnb if he were insensible 
to the compliment the suggestion 
implies.”

Later, leaders at the Michigan 
Spring Republican State Conven
tion, side-tracked a resolution en
dorsing Vandenberg for president. 
There were reports, however, the 
leadership intended to keep the 
Michigan delegation tied sub rosa 
for Vandenberg and place him ii  ̂
position for presidential maneuver
ing.

Eve Curie, daughter of the dis- 
:overers of radium, is pictured 
is she recently arrived in New. 
York to start a lecture tour of 
ihe U. S.._ She warned that if 
Deace treaty gives the coal-rich 
Ruhr area to a strong German 
lovernment it might lead to fu- 
;ure German attempts to con

quer France.

Radio Announcer's Quip 
Saves Mofher, Doughler

HAMILTON, ONT. —(A>)— Ra
dio announcer Paul Hanover, 
paraphrasing the song title “Open 
the Door, Richard,” quipped 
“Open the Winda, Linda.”

Shortly after the broadcast 
Saturday Hanover received a 
phone call from Mrs. A. W. Smith 
who thanked him for saving her 
life and that of her daughter, 
Linda.

Mrs. Smith explained that she 
had been sleeping when Hanover 
urged Linda to open the “winda.” 
The little girl ran to licr mother’s 
room and asked “Which window, 
Mummie?”

The query wakened Mrs. Smith 
who discovered that escaping gas 
had filled the apartment.

Citizens Asked (To Coll 
For Business Directory

Citizens who hi^ve not received 
the new 1947 Midland Classified 
Business and Professional Directory 
and Permian Basin Booster Book 
published by The Midland Re
porter-Telegram may receive a copy 
free by calling at the newspaper 
office.

This is the first issue of the di
rectory published since the war and 
contains valuable information on 
Midland’s growth and development 
with street guide and statistical in
formation.

carry
his sweeping conservation 
measures, .‘ilmost chaotic 
conditions were reported 
among industries in the huge in
dustrial belts ^bout London, Man
chester and Birmingham where 
4,000.000 will be thrown out of work 
beginning at midnight Sunday.

Shinwell’s order halting electric 
power to industry in the biggest 
export-producing areas of England 
and cutting of current from domes
tic users—including homes, thea
ters, stores, offices and restaurants 
—for five hours daily, .sent puzzled 
factory managers into hurried con
ferences. Their \yorry was to find 
some way, if possible, to minimize 
the effect of the power blackout.

Pricne Minister Attlee promised a
statement to Parliament Monday 

and many political ^recasters sajd 
conservative chieftain, Winston 
Churchill, might pick that day as 
the time to pelt the government 
with his long-threatened motion of 
censure.

LUFKIN —  (yP) ~  Texas 
forest oficiáis who earlier 
had blamed ;'ire bugs for 
many of the disastrous :ares 
eating into East Texas timberland.s, 
Saturday revealed that eleven per
sons had been arrested in the 
past three weeks.

J. O. Burnside, fire control chief 
of the Texas Forest Service, e.sti- 
mated that clo.'-c to 30,000 acres of 
timber had been burned by more 
than 350 iires since January 1. 
Most of the fires have ocured in the 
la.st 15 days.

Burnside said fire fighters saw 
no relief from the epidemic of 
blazes, but that every effort is be
ing made to patrol tlie areas, and 
to clamp down on fire bugs.

Of the eleven arrested, seven 
plead guilty- in justice of peace 
courts. One man in Tyler County 
admitted setting 15 fires. Four oth
er cases were for allowing brush- 
fires to escape. Another four pas
ses, on which no action was taken, 
■involved four young boys who ad
mitted setting fires.
Saw Strings of Fires .
' Observers reported to fore.'itry 

headquarters Friday that they saw 
long strings of fires from Long
view South through Henderson. 
None of these was being fought. 
Flames were seen running through 
the tops of young pine trees in 
many places, they said. No fores
try personnel is available to fight 
fires in that area.

The state at present is protecting 
close to nine million acres of pri
vately owned woodlands but an ad
ditional five milion acres are un
protected because of lack of funds.

Tail Is Against 
Income Tax Gut 
Before July

WASHINGTON —  (/P) — 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) tos
sed a monkey wrench into 
plans of House Republican.s 
for a quick cutback in income tax- 
e.s with an announcement Saturday 
he will oppose making any reduc
tion effective before July 1.

This ^ould halve the $3,500,000 
reduction which a 20 per cent cut 
would make over a full calendar 
; car.

Taft said that while he remains 
convinced income taxes can be 
slashed a net of 20 per cent, he 
thinks individuals ought to cin- 
tinue paying at the present rate 
until the new government fiscal 
year begins next July.

This would keep payroll with
holding taxes at their present level 
for the first half of 1947. After 
July 1 they would drop by what
ever percentage Congress decides. 
Collides With Knutson

For persons who pay then- full 
year’s taxes in advance March 15, 
the senator proposed rebates later 
covering the last six months of the 
: ear.

This stand by Taft, chairman of 
the Senate Republican Policy com
mittee and a member of the Fi
nance Committee, collided directly 
with the announcement intention 
■of Chairman Knutson (R-Minn) of 
the House Ways ^md Means Com
mittee to rush thfoUg.h a tax bill 
making reductions retroaiitive to 
January 1. Knutson’s committee 
has ordered brief hearings begin-- 
ning February 19.

Deals
Labor’s
industry

Judge’s Verdict 
Harsh Blow To 
Claim Against

DETROIT— (/F̂ )— Federal Judge Frank A. Picard 
Saturday dismissed the Mt. Clemens .Pottery Co. Case and 
dealt a harsh blow to labor’s $4,800,000,000 portal-'co- 
portal pay claim against American industky.  ̂ ■

In denying the pottery employes any damages, the 
court said that industry in general should not be held 
liable for any claims before last June 10 when the Su
preme Court enunciated the portal theory in 'vhe .Mt.
-------------------- -------------------- •̂‘•’Clemens Case.

Judge Picard held 'thatMoves Up

Midland Airport Is Among 306 Texas 
Fields Recommended For Improving

Pioneer West Texos 
Ronchwomon Dies

ABILENE—Mrs. Sam C. Young, 
84, pioneer West Texas ranchwom- 
an, died unexpectedly at her home 
on the Y6 ranch near Hamlin late 
Friday.

She and her late husband moved 
to Abilene in 1882 and had fesided 
1» this section since then. They 
had owned several West Texas 
ranches.

Mrs. E. P. Minion 
Of Slanion Dies

Mrs. Effie Pearl Minton, 60, of 
Stanton, mother of Mrs. I. B. 
Ridgeway of Midland, died at 3 
p. m., Saturday in a Big Spring 
hospital. I

She was born April 10, 1886, in) 
Mississippi, and moved to Martin 
County 20 years ago. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church of 
Stanton.

Funeral services will be held in 
Stanton. Arrangements had not 
been completed late Saturday. The 
Ellis Funeral Home of Midland is 
in charge.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ridgeway and Mrs. L. A. 
Odom and Mrs. H. 'V. Turner, both 
of Stanton; throe sons, George and 
Henry Minton of Stanton, and 
James Minton of Kermit; two sis
ters, Mrs. Jalfie Holder of San Au
gustine, Texas, and Miss Lucia 
Holder of New York City; a broth
er, Burt Holder of Nacogdoches; 
two grandsons; two granddaugh
ters, and an uncle.

Briiish Seal Off 
Pari Of Jerusalem ]
JERUSALEM — (O')— B r i t i s h  I 

troops (sealed off approximately 
three-fourth of Jerusalem to civi
lian traffic Saturday in what the 
military described as part of a

NEW YORK—(/Pj^Harold L. 
Ickes, former Secretary of the 
Interior, Saturday night termed 
United States policy in reference 
to Palestine “completely inex
plicable” and said Jewish immi
gration into the Holy Land 
should be permitted under Uni
ted States and British protection, 
if necessary.

“master plan” to bulwark the Holy 
Land against fresh outbreaks of 
'terrorism.

British troops, moving jwiftly in 
heavy mid-day traffic, closed in 
with barbed wire four “security 
compounds” established in some 
cases by the earlier eviction of 1,- 
000 Jewish residents from their 
apartments.

• WASHINGTON—(/P)— The Civil 
Aeronautics Administration recom
mended Saturday that 306 airports 
in Texas be constructed or improv
ed within the next three years.

They are among 4,431 airports in 
thq entire country which Adminis
trator T. P. Wright said should be 
built or improved in that period.

Among the airports listed for 
improvements include those in Mid
land, Big Spring, Odessa, and San 
Angelo.

Plot Is Nipped By Arrest
TOKYO —(iP)— Kyodo News Ag

ency reported that a well laid plot 
to assassinate Premier Shigeru 
Yoshido was nipped with the arrest 
of a Japanese conspirator Satur
day on Shikoku Island.

Warmer Weather 
Predicted For Texas 
Sunday And Monday

By The Associated Press
Texans took footrwarmers to bed 

again Satui'day night, but they had 
the weather man’s word that the 
latest spell of bitter cold is about 
over and that Sunday and Monday 
will be warmer.

Going into a second deep-freeze 
night, Pampa had a temperature 
of 20 degrees above zero at 8;30 
p. m. Saturday.

Other 8;30 p. m. readings; Wichi
ta Palls 26; Abilene 30, and Big 
Spring 35.

workers are not entitled to 
any portal time except when 
they are going to their jobs. 
This time ;in 'the Mt. Clem
ens Case, his opinion continued, 
never ¿mounted to more than eight 
minutes and he held this amount 
“De Minimis,” or too trifUng to 
merit damages.

The court did not attempt in his 
decision to defme how much time 
must acciue before the “De Mini
mis” doctrine becomes ineffective.

However, he said that if the Su
preme Court ever sets such a figure 
industry should not be liable before 
June 10, 1946.

WASHINGTON —(A’)— Maurice 
Sugar, general counsel for the 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
said Saturday his union will not 
withdraw any of its portal-pay 
suits against the automotive in
dustry which approach $1,000,- 
000,000.

■Vice Adm. 'W . H- P- Blantiy, 
above, commander .of the Bikim  
atomic bomb operati(b^> is the 
new commander-in-chiei of. i “ ® 
Atlantic Fleet. He succeeds thd 

tete A d m .. Marc A . Mitscher.

LATE NEWS FLASHES •

Asks Postoonemenf
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. - ( /P i -  

Secretary-General Trygve Lie of 
the United Nations Saturday for
mally asked the Greek government 
to postpone the executions of sev
eral Political prisoners until the 
Security Council had discussed the 
situatiJn.
COMING: Office Furniture Priced 
Richi • ■ iinw.Ti'd .Snles (Adv)

NEW YORK— (AP)— The Unifed Sfof’es mov
ed cautiously Saturday in seeking to ovoid o veto 
showdown with Russia in the United Nations over 
the deadlocked issue of general arms reduction.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Senator McKellar (D- 
Tenn) presentecd two witnesses Saturday who testified 
that David E. Lilienthal campaigned actively for the 
chairmanship of the Atomic Energy Commision des
pite his avowal that he did his "damndest" to avoid 
the assignment.

ROME — (AP)—  Premier Alcide de Gosperi 
told the Constituent Assembly Sdturdoy night that 
his government "took upon its poor shoulders" res
ponsibility for signing the Italian peace treaty in 
Paris on Monday in the hope thot its terms might 
be softened between the period of signing and 
ratification.

LONDON — (AP)—  The W hite Russion Soviet 
Republic proposed Saturday that the Kremlin be giv
en a hand in ruling Germany's industrial Ruhr Va'- 
ley, now ocrtipied by British farces.

Life Underwriters 
To Meet In Midland

Midland wa.s selected a.s the site 
of tlie March 1 meeting of the Per- 

I mian Basin Life Underwriters A-s- 
; sociation at the February meeting 
h)f the organization in Ode,sa Sat
urday. V

C. E. Higginbotham of Big 
Spring, jDresident, presided at the 
Odessa meeting which wa.s attend
ed by 50 insmaiice men from Mid
land, Pecos, Monahans, Odessa, Big 
Spring, Colorado City and Abilene. 
Joe Crosby was in charge of ar
rangements.

A barbecne wa.s .served at noon 
by the Odes.sa Chuckwagon Gang.

Ixmnie Langston of Lubbock wxs 
the iDrincipal speaker at the after
noon session. “The Five Assets of 
Life Insurance Underwriters” was 
his subject.

Among those from Midland at
tending were W, B. Harkrider, Roy 
McKee, Curti.s Curry, Miss Laura 
Je.ssc, and Floyd Means.

Flying Relative Restocks 
Snowbound Family's Food

DUNLAP, IOWA — (/P) — The 
arl Weber family, snowbound for 
two weeks, had a restocked lar
der Saturday, thanks to a flying 
relative.

Harvey Weber, airport operator 
here has made two flights to 
his brother’s farm to drop gro
ceries, newspapers and other sup

plies.

Cilizens To Ballot 
Saturday On Plan 
For Junior College

Voters of the M-idland Independ
ent School District go to the polls 
next Saturday to determine wheth
er a junior college will be establish
ed here.

Considerable interest is being 
shown on both sides of the ques
tion, and a large vote is expected.

The election was called by school 
trustees after a petition requesting 
it had been submitted to them. 
The calling of the election was 
authorized by the State Board of 
Education.
Ta.x Levy Not Included

A tax levy to support the pro
posed college is not involved in the 
election.

The junior college question has 
been under ensideration here a 
number of times, but has not been 
voted on previously.

•The calling of an election to de
termine the Issue was recommended 
late la.st year by a .special Cham
ber of Commerce committee ap
pointed to investigate the junior 
college proposal. The committee, 
headed by Winston Hull, submitted 
a complete report to directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Senator Favors 
Killmg InteoSed 
Mexican CaSSle

WASHINGTON — (A’l — .Senator 
Harlan J. Eushficld (R-SDJ .said 
Saturday he favors .slaughtering all 
Mexican cattle infected with foot 
and mouth disease.

Bu.shfield, who heads a Senate 
Agriculture Subcommittee inve.stig- 
ating the Mexican epidemic, said 
he believes it will take a large 
United States aiDpropriation to 
stamp out the disease in Mexico.

Train, €ar Collide 
A l Midland Crossing

An castbound Texas and Pacific 
freight train collided with a car 
driven by C. A. Garvin. 1207 South 
Big Spring Street, about 7:15 p.m. 
Saturday at the Qolorado Street 
crossing.

The front end of the car was 
smashed. Garvin escaped injury.

Judge Picard suggested, further
more, that any portal time under 
“20 to 25” minutes is customarily 
considered trifling in industry and 
should not require compensation. 

He added:
-L,»t us not be

holditif ■ i^-jL-^rtal to portal
suits sho'Ui4^Ji dismissed. There 
may be, and perhaps are, many in
stances where walking and the pre
liminary activity time consumed is 
of such an amount as to call for 
compensation that the worker is not 
now receiving. But this is not one.” 

The court gave as examples uni
formed plant policemen who might 
be' required to stand inspection be
fore beginning work.

WINCHESTER, VA.—(/P)— Earl 
Bunting, president of the Nation
al Association of Manufacturers, 
said Saturday that if Frank A. 
Picard’s decision in dismissing 
the Mt. Clemens Pottery Company 
portal to portal pay suit “means 
what I understand it to mean, all 
or the vast majority of the suits 
. . . will no longer have any 
standing.”

The pottery workers sued for 
overtime in 1941. A master in chan
cery, Donald F. Quaife, appointed 
by Judge Picard, found that the 
employes were not entitled to any. 
compensation.

Judge Picard in 1943 overruled 
the master and awarded the em
ployes nominal damages for over
time. In so doing, he discounted all 
portal time.

The U. S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals in Cincinnati reversed Judge 
Picard and held with the master 
that the employes were not entitled 
to overtime.
Many Suits E’iled

The Supreme Court held similar-:, 
ily but added that Judge Picard 
must consider the portal time in 
computing overtime. They sent the 
case back to him last June with 
instructions to compute the portal 
time, if any. and to assess it as 
"De Minimis” or otherwise "in the 
light of the realities of the indus
trial world.”

The Mt. Clemens suit was the 
forerunner of hundreds of such 
suits filed across the country, un
officially aggregating $4,825,054,420.

TOLEDO, OHIO—i/P)— Edward 
Lamb, attorney who brought the 
portal-to-portal pay suit in behalf 
of the Mt. Clemens Pottery 
Workers, warned, industrialists 
Saturday night that the U. S. Su
preme Court decision on the suit 
was still law.

Weofher
Sunday and Monday p a r t l y  

cloudy with rising temperatures. 
Low Saturday wa.s 30 degrees.

Portal suits were filed in 36 states 
with the heaviest claims sought in 
.such indu.strial centers as Detroit, 
Pittsburgh and Chicago.

The CIO United Auto Workers 
Union sought more than a half 
billion dollars from the “Big Three” 
of the motorcar industry alone — 
General Motors, Ford and Chrysler.

The flood of new suits hit a 
peak early in January.

Many federal judges had adopted 
a policy of not ruling on portal 
suits until the question was deter
mined finally in the Supreme 
Court.
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,ing Permits Oí 

;t Light At $3,500
You Can't See 'Em but There Are Strings on It

m i.

'ng permits ior Midland 
the first week in February 

By J^ht. For the week ending
in CentP 

anproximati
Chancellor,)47 figure in building per- 
southwest {221,350. The $3,500 for last 
ccmme°cia' compared with $12,850 for 
section atílc previous, 
origmaliyiii,  ̂ :or last week included: 

Pure ai<jt Church inegro), $2,000, 
will punjç] church building at 101 
reís rf Lee Street, sife to be 28 by 
400 -bSet, materials to be concrete, 
naturjg^yeco and lumber; and to W.

.f"Shirey, $1,500, to alter a two- 
W i t h  garage at 706*¿ South Main 
j’*'1reet making it into a servant’s 
'" r̂uarters, size to be 12 by 32 feet.
W 
V
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W i

•V44
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V
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ess:?«
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Burmese Are Pressed
Te SefiSie ÖccsupaHeii 
C o p $ ra c !e d  D e b ts

' Fire Destroys House 
In Mexican Section

Fire destroyed a residence in the 
Mexican sector of Midland Friday. 

The fire caught from an oil stove. 
The residence belonged to A. C. 

Olgin and was occupied by Willie 
Bates. - ij!

$508 tash
The Co-Operotiye Life  In 
surance Ass'n Plan provides 
IM M ED IATE CASH fo r fu n 
era l and buria l whenever 
the need arises.
Everyone should learn about 
th is  low - cost plan which  
elim inates the burden o f 
funero l bills. Under t h i s  
plan you may elect any fu 
neral d irector ANYW HERE  
in the U. S. to  handle the  
funera l arrangements.
I f  you already have a buria l 
policy you can carry th is  in 
add ition , fo r we pay you in 
cash. This protection is 
available fo a ll persons in 
good health, to  age 85. Get 
complete details a t once. 
No obligation, m ail a post
card to

W. 0 . Parmer
Secy.-Treas.

Box 1486 San Angelo, Texas

.* •Kf'-v'.
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Franklin White, foreground, thought he had something when he spotted an ad ofTering 
room house at Huntington. N. Y., free. Then he found out that whoever takes the house, 
1750, must move it within two weeks to make room for a new structure on the site.' House

and restoration would cost about $20,000.

this 14- 
built in 
moving

RANGOON, BURMA —(P?)— The 
government of Burma is facing 
pressing demands for some formula 
under which debts contracted dur  ̂
ing the Japanese occupation may 
oe seitled fairly.

The Anti-Facist People's Fi-ee- 
doni League pointed out in a peti
tion to the Government that at 
the time of Japan’s fall one hun
dred Japanese rupees had the 
value of one British rupee. The 
British promptly demonitized Jap
anese currency when they reoc
cupied Burma.

The AFPFL contends the courts 
have no precedents' to guide them 
in the settlement of disputed fi
nancial transactions involving the 
Japanese rupee, and that it would, 
be uhfair to require settlement of 
a debt of 100 Japanese rupees by. 
the payment of 100 British rupees.

The league also has asked, the 
government to declare that debts, 
unpaid since the fall , of Japan be
cause of this mixup' are free .of 
interest for the period since, war’s 
end.

During Japanese occupation the 
Japanese rupee alone was legal 
tender.

A statement of policy is expe.ct- 
ed f^om the goyernmeni soon.

Soothes fndla'^s Rioters Plans Underway To 
Organize Wink Bank

WINK—Plans are well underway 
for the organization of a bank in 
Wink, and already more than $60,- 
000 has been pledged to 'put tfie 
proposed bank into operation.

Mayor B. M. Stodghill and R. A. 
Lipscomb were in Austin last week 
to confer with state banking offi
cials and to procure application 
forms for a bank charter.

Automobi le-Scoote r 
Crash Injures Youth.

Bobby Johnson, Midland youth, 
received inirndes in an automobile- 
scooter collision Friday at the in
tersection of, Pecos and Illinois 
Streets.

City police reported two youths 
were on the scooter. The automobile 
was a taxi.

JohnsoiVs foot was injured.

Today, tomorrow, always, Re
porter-Telegram Classified ads fill 
your needs.

DR. E. E. 
COCKERELL

I

Tenders Resignation
BATON ROUGE—OT—Dr. W. B. 

Hatcher Saturday tendered his res
ignation as president of Louisiana 
State University because of the 
condition of his health.

i t
B I B E . . .  

CIECEEB u

TAXI-C ABS  
New M anagem ent 

PHONE r i f t  PHONE7 0
Prompt, Courteous Service
D. A . DODSON, Owner

Tarzan Noies
TARZAN—Mrs. W. ' H. Cox of 

hamesa visited in the home of her 
son, Glenn Cox, and Mrs. Cox.

J. W. Sale was a Midland visitor 
Thursday.
' Henry Orson and R. R. Russ-ell 

of The Midland Reporter-Telegram 
visited Tarzan and Lenorah last 
week.

Mac Stewart is recuperating after, 
undergoing a tonsilectomy in Stan
ton’s Martin County Memorial Hos
pital.

The Tarzan Home Demonstration 
Club donated $25 to the Martin 
County Infantile Paralysis Fund.

Mi-s. Alton Ledbetter, Martin 
County Home Demonstration agent, 
met with the Tarzan club at its re- 
r;eht meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Fay Harding. An extensive study 
of landscaping was made.

Electric Lines Near 
Completion In Tarzan

STANTON—O. B. Bryan, man
ager of the Rural Electrification 
Administration of this district, Sat
urday, said 75 miles of electric 
lines in thé Tarzan community are 
nearing completion. REA’s main 
district office is in Stanton.

Bryan said more than 400 miles 
of REA lines are under construc
tion in the district, despite existing 
material shortages.

Several hundred miles of electric 
lines have been completed in the 
last few years and thousands of 
1 Ural homes are being serviced with 
electricity. Through the REA, con
veniences have been added to rur.-il 
homes which make for better and 
m.ore healthful living conditions.

KNOWN TO OFFER—

'BEST VALUES UNDER THE SUN"

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH—(,P)—No receipts. 

Cattle—compared week ago: m.aiv 
ket very mieven; most slaughter 
steers, yearlings and beef cows 
around 1.00 and more higher, Stock
ers 50,higher. Week’s tops; choice 
slaughter steers and yearjings 24.50, 
good heifers 21.50, cows". 15.00. 
Week’s I bulks: medium and good 
beef steers and yeailings 16.00-
22.00, medium and good cows 11.50,-
14.00.

Calves — compared week ago: 
mostly 1.00 higher; top .slaughter 
calves 20.00, bulk good and choice
17.00- 19.50, common and medium
11.00-  16.00, medium and good 
Stocker calves 14.00-17.50.

Hogs—for week: butcher hogs 25 
higher, sows steady; Stocker pigs 
2.00 higher; week’s tops: butcher 
hogs 24.60, sows 20.00, stocker pigs 
20.00; closing bulk; good and choice 
180-300 pounds 24.25, good and 
choice 325-450. pounds 23.00-24.00, 
good and choice 150-175 pounds 
21.25-24.00, sows 20.00, medium and 
good stocker pigs 16.00-20.00.

Sheep—for week: slaughter ewes 
steady to weak, other classes steady; 
week’s tops: fat lambs 21.50, syear- 
lings 16.00, aged ewes and wetherE 
8.C0, feeder lambs 19.00; bulk prices: 
good fat lambs 20.00-21.00, medium 
lambs 18.00-19.00, medium, and good 
yearlings 15.00-16.00, medium and 
good slaughter ewes 7.50-7.75.

This is the latest portrait.of Mahatma Gandhi, 78-year-old spiritual 
leader of India’s Hindus:-.. It was taken in East Bengal, where, wear- 
ing only a loin cloth, he went on walking tour of strife-ridden area 

' to help prevent recurrence of Hindu-Moslem rioting.

Lenorah News
IFNORAH—Pvt. Luke W. Cathey 

of the Air Ti-aining Command at 
San Antonio, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Cathey of Le
norah, last weekend.

Mrs. Lige Winters, and daughter, 
Lila Katherine, visited in Hobbs,

VISITORS FROM RANKIN

Mrs. Jack Smith and son, Lewis, 
of Rankin were Midland visitoi's 
Saturday.

Congralulalions To
Mr. and Mz's. F. B. 

iRountree of Midland on 
thè birth, Friday, in 
Big Spring, of a spn, 
Kyle Bruce weighing 
seven pounds, on e  
ounce.

An 8 pound, 12 ounce daughter, 
Dee Tressa Thomas, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. HarUn Thomas, 1103 
West College Street, in Western 
Clinic-Hospital January 30.

POR THE

e-ed to you free ■ - Adv,

M A I
SELECT FROM THESE FAMOUS 

N ATIO N A LLY-AD VE R TIS ED  BRANDS

•  BOTANY ” 500'''
By Doroff _________ _ _ .^$55.

•  HICKEY FREEMAN __________ $75.up

•  SOCIETY BRAND _____________ $65.

•M IC H A E L  STERN . . Y _______ $49.50

A N D  OTHER

POPULAR BRAND SUITS
A T

and

WE SUGGEST YOUR EARLY 
VISIT FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

V a len tine 's  Day —  Friday, Feb. 1 4 th -  

To M ake " H is "  V a len tine 's  Day 

Complete— A  G ift From S & Q!

AUIYOU
looking Ton 

good..
s m i c t ?

MACK'S
Conoco Service

Wall 
M  Oil 

Phone 156

E. M. 
(Mack) 

Richards

BLAKE D U N C A N  CO.— 114 N orth  M a in
'M ID L A N D 'S  LEADING  STORE FOR M £N  A N D  BOYS" Across from Log Cabin 

W . Highway 80

N. M., recently.
A hdst of friends attended the 

miscellaneous shower given in 
honor of Mrs. C. D. Willingham of 
Midland. Mi-s. Willingham is the 
former Elna Hines, a nurse in the 
Western , Clinic Hospital in Mid
land. Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. U. H. Butler, Mrs. A. C. Flem
ing, Mrs. George Cathey, and Mrs. 
B. G. Mims.

The Rev. L. W. Tucker, pastor, 
vhll preach at the Methodist Church 
Sunday. He preaches each second 
and fourth Sunday in Lenorah.

The Rev. John J. Thomas, pas
tor of the Lenorah Baptist Church, 
will hold his regular. Sunday serv
ices at the church Sunday!

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hines of 
Midland have purchased the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Stan- 
defers in Lenorah. The Standefers 
have moved to Marlin.

Mrs. Vernon Langley of Big 
Spring has undergone major sur
gery- She is the former Emogene 
Haggard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Haggard of Lenorah and is 
an' employe of Dr. E. O. Ellington 
of Big Spring.

E. C. Standefer, M. L. Koance, 
N. R. Koance, and Mrs. C. .A. 
Koance are visiting friends and rel
atives in Mt. Vernon this week.

G. I. Madison, Jr., underwent a 
tonsilectomy Monday in the Stan
ton Memorial Hospital and is doing 
Weil.

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
presented ; r  moving picture at thè 
Valley View School Thursday night. 
The picture was. part of an enter
tainment program sponsored by the 
Valley' View P-TA and arranged 
by, A. C. Fleming.

W. C. Greenshaw, manager of 
the Lenorah Gin, announced that 
ginning days are Monday, Wednes
day, and Saturday. The gin is 
preparing to close soon.

Rectal, Hernia, Sklri 
and Colon Specialist

Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED 
WITHOUT KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no 
matter how long standing, with
in a few days without cutting, 
tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fissure, 
Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated.' See me for 

Colonic Treatment.
EXAMINATION FREE

Odessa, Elliott Hotel, Every 2nd 
& 4th Sun. from 7 to 11 A. M.

Mdland, Scharbauer Hotel Every 
2nd & 4th Sun. from 1 to 7 p. m.

Big Spring, Tex Hotel Every 2nd 
& 4th Mon. From 7 to 11 a. mV

I am thank ing  the peaple a f M id land  a fte r learning th a t 
4,060 poll ta-xes have been paid. I do not approve o f 
a Junior,College which means added taxes to the already 
high.

Lots, o f fqlks, here w.ill vote fo r a Jun ior College which 
are not property taxpayers. The property taxpayers have, 
to take core o f th is odd«d debt.

W hen we vote fo r a bond and it is gotten, it mepos. more 
taxes. Y our hom ^ stands fo r th is debt, not worn out cars. 
W hqo 0 ch ild  gets^thrpugh H igh School the taxpayer, has. 
done enough. T h in k  o f the. many who hoye .not paid, 
any taxes anyvyhere o f any kind.

M id land  is the SECOND highest c ity  in the U. S. to live 
already.

I am s till,

J. B. SANDERS.

(Paid Political Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilcox an
nounce the arrival of January 15th, 
of the Pioneer Genei'al Store at 511 
West Wall Street complete with 
Groceries, Philco Radio and Re
frigeration, Chambers Range, and 
Easy Washer. (Adv)

OZARKA WATER CO. welcomes 
these new arrivals. Phone 111 anc 
a bottle of OZARKA will be dellv-

Drive right in, please, and get what 
you’re looking for! The gasoline we 
sell you is clean and efficiently 
channeled to your car. Our atten
dants take care of your needs to 
your complete satisfaction.

• Washing • Lubrication
• Road Serivee

Rich any
This d is tinc tive  18th Century Suite in ricrh mahogany veneers, decorat
ed and protected by DuPont's "D u L u x "  Furn iture Finish, make it a 
Bedroom o f everlasting charm and good taste. H ighest qua lity  con
struction  and fin ish  througheiut. S im ilar to  cut. Sqe it in our window.

Four - piece Poster Bedroom 
Suite; 7-drower va n ity  w ith 
sw inging m irro r; upholstered 
bench w ith  bock; 5 - drawer 
chest; h igh ly  styled, fu ll size, 
poster bed.

$369.50

Six-piece Tw in Bed Suite; 7- 
drqwer v a n i t y ;  upholstered 
bench; 5-drawer chest; two 
beau tifu l t w i n  panel beds, 
w ith ! 2-drawer n igh t table.

$449.50

33 Sample Suites, from  which,to,choose, p riced ,from  $79,50 to  $675.00  

"Q U A L IT Y  FURNITURE FOR THOSE W H O  CARE"

The Largest And Best Assorted Stock Of Furniture'In West Texas
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Pure Gets Useable Oil In C-W Pecos 
At 845 Feet In Well Drilled To Provide 

‘t^Big Water For Digging Deep Wildcat

1947 WTGS Officers

By JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor.

In Central-West Pecos County, 
anproximately two miles north of 
Chancellor, and about 23 miles 
southwest of Fort Stockton, The 
Pu;e Oil Company has discovered 
commercial oil production in a lime 
section at 840-45 feet, in a project 
oripmally started as a water well.

Pure officials estimate the well 
will pump approximately 100 bar
rels ef 18-?ravity oil, along with 
400 .barrels of water per day, 
natural.

An application has been filed 
with the Railroad Commission to 
produce both the oil and the wa
ter—as there is a market for the 
oil and the company needs the 
water for use in drilling a deep 
wildcat nearby.
The new, shallow production is at 

Pure No. 1-204 J. S. Oates, located 
1,941 feet from south and 963.4 feet 
from east lines of section 204, block 
3, TP survey.

The exploration was started in 
.September 1946, as a water well, tc 
provide drilling water for operations 
ri- the same company’s No. 1 C. B. 
Harrison, :> deep prospector, locat
ed, 370 feet from the west and 2,342 
feet from north lines of section 203, 
block 3, TP survey.

That puts the oil-water producer 
1,334 feet west and 1,097 feet south 
of the wildcat for which it was 
drilled to provide water.
In Rustler Lime

No. l- ’204 Oates found water in 
the Rustler lime of the upper Per
mian at 840-845 feet—it also found 

^ i l  there.
Operator representatives report 

to the Railroad Commission that a 
pump has been installed in the well 
which can produce 500 barrels of 
fluid per day. It is about 80 per 
cent water and 20 per cent oil— 

'll^nd they say the well will pump 
that amount of fluid.

The water is needed for the 
rotary rig at the same company’s 
No. 1 Harrison, which had drillcti 
below 7,300 feet, in lime, shale 
and chert, at last report. That 
prospector is contracted to Itl.'JOO 
feet, unless it gets commercial 
production between current level 
of operations and that point.
The water cannot be pumped out 

without bringing out around 100 
barrels of oil each 24 hour.'. ’The 
oil is said to be highly viscous. 
Pure executives assert there is a 
market for it, as road oil.

It is expected that the Railroad 
Commission will set the well up as 
a discovery and allow it to produce 
and sell the petroleum it makes.

There is no production from a 
similar zone anywhere near the 
new oil well.
Another Oates Drills 

Pure No. 1 J. S. Oates, 673 feet 
from west and 1,979 feet from .south 
lines of section 11, block 121, 
GC&SP sur’ 'ey, and five and one 
half miles f.ast of the same com
pany's No. 1-204 Oates, which was 

jH»tarted to explore to around 2,500 
'^feet, had reached 1,482 feet in lime, 

shale' and sand, and was drilling 
ahead, at last report.

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No. 1 Mary E. Turner, in 
East Midland County, about 12 
miles southeast of Midland, and 
660 feet from west and 1,980 feet 
from north lines of section 4.1, 
block 37, W. T. Holcombe survey, 
T-.2-S, pumped 22 hours of a salt
ed 24-hour potential test, for 

1 completion, and pumped off.
I During that period it produced 

139 baiTels of pipe line oil, cut wit’n 
five-tenths of one per cent basic 

( sediment and water, from perfor
ated section in the casing at 8.500- 
65 feet, in the lower Permian, 
where an acid shot had been in
jected.
First Permian Prcduction

Gravity of the petroleum was 
40.1 degrees. Gas was too small to 
measure. This is the first produc
tion from this formation hi Mid
land County.

Tlr-c well had been shutin several 
days prior to the start of the po- 
tentiai test and a part of the 139 
barrels produced during the test 

I had accumulated in the hole dur
ing that time.

Interested observers estimate that 
the discovery probably will settle 
to a regular pumping production of 
between 50 barreis and 75 barrels 
per day.

Humble No. 1 Floyd, 660 feet

from north and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 16, block 37, 
TP sun'ey, T-3-S, and about two 
miles east of the same comna»"’’'! 
No. 1 Turner, had reached 8,502 
feet, in shale and lime, and was 
drilling ahead. It is to go to 12,- 
500 feet, unless it makes an oil 
well above that level.
Gulf Oil Corporation No; 1-F-A 

University-Fogelson, Southwest Ec- | 
tor County wildcat discovery for i 
some ,=oit of oil production from ■ 
the Ellenburger, in the Penwell 
shallow field, and 680 feet from 
west and 662 feet from north lines 
of section !7, block 35, University 
survey, ran a two-hour drillstem 
test at 8,962-85 feet.
F'ound Water Table

Gas showed at the surface in 24 
minutes. Recovery was 820 feet or 
clean oil, 180 feet of heavily oil and 
gas cut drilling mud, estimated to 
have been 25 per cent oil, and 2,- 
500 feet of, sulphur water.

Operator was to take a Schlum- 
berger survey and then run pipe 
and make production tests. Top 
of the Ellenburger was reported 
to have been corrected to 8,910 
feet, from 8,915 feet, previously 
reported as an unofficial pick. 
Elevation is 2,824 feet.

The section from 8,925 feet to 
the zone investigated in the late.st 
test had shown some free oil. it 
is expected that the wildcat wiU 
be completed for some sort of 

■ production.
Humble No. 2-E R. B. Cowden, 

Northwest Ector County exploration 
on the outside of the proven area 
in the Andector field, had reached 
8,525 feet', in the Ellenburger, and 
was due to start making production 
tests in a few days.
In Andector Area 

It has shown for commercial p; n- 
duction. Some sources report it en
tered the Elienburger high to near
est other Elienburger explorations 
in the Andector region. It is 660 
feet from west and 1,980 feet from 
north lines of section 12, block 45, 
TP sui'vey, T-2-N.

The Plymouth Oil Company No. 
1-12 R. B. Cowden, 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 12, block 45, TP survey, 
T-2-N, and another Andector 
flanker, had penetrated below 8,- 
270 feet, in Simpson shale, and 
was drilling ahead.
Some geologists reported it en

tered top of the Waddell sand at 
8,205 feet. On some corelations that 
puts it 16 feet high on that point 
to the same marker in Humble No. 
2-E Cowden. |

Humble No. 1-G R. B. Cowden, 
660 feet from west and 990 feet 
from south lines of section 1, block 
45, TP survey, T-l-N, and also in 
the Andector district, had reached 
8,445 feet in Simpson lime and 
.'hale, and was drilling ahhad. 
Drilling Ahead

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-M Phillips - TXL, West Ector 
County wildcat between the TXL 
and Goldsmith fields, and 671 feet 
from west and 692 feet from north 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 13, block 45, TP survéy, T-l-N, 
was making hole below 7,179 feet 
in lower Permian lime.

A drillstem test was um at 7,083- 
7,112 feet, for 50 minutes. Recovery 
was 15 feet of drilling mud, with a 
scum of oil on top.

On the northwest side of the 
Fullerton field, in Northwest An
drews County, FuUerton Oil Com
pany is to start drilling imme
diately on its No. 114 McKean and 
Eilers, to 8,500 feet to test for 
production in the Devonian.
It will he 660 feet from south and 

810 feet from west lines of south - 
we.st quarter of section 14, bloc.k 
A-32, psl survey.

TImCi puts It .1,450 ieet nortli and 
150 feet east of Texas Pacific Coal 
& Oil company No. 14-E Jackson, 
which has tested for at least 90 
barrels of oil per hour, flowing 
natural from the Devonian at 8,215- 
95 feet. That prospector is now 
drilling ahead below 8.380 feet in 
lime, and is slated to go on to 
around 1D,000 feet to test to th? 
Ellenburger.
Classed As A, Wildc.r*.

Fullerton No. 1 li McKean and 
Eilef.s is classed by the oirerator as 

.wildcat.
' Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
McCrea, Central-West Andrews 
exploration, 1,985 feet from south 
and 661 feet from west lines of

9
By JAMES C. W ATSO N , OH Editor

Hilsewcek

Waldschmidt

Henderson

Officers recently elected for the 
West Texas Geological Society 
for 1947 include: William J.
Hilseweek, district geologist in 
Midland for Gulf Oil Corpora
tion. president; William A. Wald- 
schmidt; of Argo Oil Corporation, 
vice-president, and Charlies P. 
Henderson, of Stanolind Oil & 
Gas Company, seci'etary-treas- 

m-er.

section 9, block A-40, psl survey, 
and a stepout from the initial 
producer from the Ellenburger in 
the Nelson field, ran a drillstem 
test for one hour at 10,479-505 
feet, in an unidentified dolomite.

The drill pipe unloaded gas and 
oil for 30 minutes. Amount of re
covery, and the next activity to 
be undertaken at the prospective 
producer had not been revealed 
at last report.
Texas Pacific No. 13-E Jackson, 

on the north-west side of the Ful
lerton field, and 2,130 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 17, block A-32, psl .sur-. 
ey, set 7-inch casing at 9.841 feet, 
with 1,000 sacks of cement, over 
total depth of 9,842 feet, in the top 
of the Ellenburger.

Operator will drill out the plug- 
early in the -week and drill ahead 
into the expected pay section.- This 
prospector is east of nearest com- 
plefed producer from the Ellenbm'g- 
er in the Fullerton region.

John Pringle and King, Warren 
& Dye No. I P. J. Steward, West- 
Central Dawson Comity wildcat.

FEBRUARY 12 IS DEADLINE i
FOR WTGS DIRECTORY !
—The West Texas Geological Soc-| 
iety had enrolled 250 members for 
1947 Saturday, according to John | 
DePord, chairman of the member-1 
ship committee of the society.
—Several prospective members were 
missed by the committee, in the 
p e r s o n a l  solicitation campaign 
which has been staged recently, 
Delard said. He urges all geolog
ists in Midland and other West 
Texas communities, who have not 
sent in their $3,00 dues for this 
year to do so before February 12, 
the deadline for closing the list of 
members which will appear in the 
West Texas Geological Society’s 
1947 membership directory.
—All membership applications and 
dues payments should be sent to 
DePord at Union Oil Company of 
California, 410 Petroleum Building, 
in Midland.
-It is expected that at least 25 

more names will be added to the 
organization’s roll before the Feb- 
niary 12 deadline.* * *
WARREN NAMED CHAIRMAN 
OF TWO-STATE PUBLIC 
RELATIONS COMMITTEE
—J. Ed Warren,. Midland drilling 
contractor and oil operator, has
been given another major and im
portant service job. He has been
named chairman of the petroleum
industry’s public relations commit
tee for Texas and New Mexico.

-Others on that group are Hiram 
M. Dow, Roswell, N.M., vice-chair
man; Warren Baker, of Houston, 
and John P. Morgan, of Sun Oil 
Company, Dallas.
—The petroleum industry of the 
United States is organizing a na
tionwide program of distributing in
formation about the business to 
the public.
—Purpose of the program is to re
veal to the Individual citizens of 
the United States facts regarding 
the operations of the oil industry, * * *
NEW PRICE SCHEDULES 
POSTED FOR SOME FIELDS
—Both the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company and The Texas Company 
have posted new price schedules for 
the sweet crude oil produced in the 
Brunson-Ellenburger and Drinkard- 

' Clear Fork fields in East Lea 
County, New Mexico.
—Those postings start at $1.21 per 
ban-el for 20-gravity and below, 
with a two-ceht differential upward 
to a top of $1,63 per barrel for 40 
gravity and above.
—The Texas Company also made 
the same price schedule apply to 
the Freund, (Sims) Ellenburger 
field in West Andrews County.
—For the Block 31 pool in East- 
Central Crane County, Texaco post 
ed a price of $l-.28 per barrel for 
below 20-gravity oil, with a two- 
cent differential to 40-.gravity and 
above of $1.70.
—All foregoing postings are effec 
tive as of 7 a.m. January 9.* * *
MAGNOLIA GEOLOGIC.AL 
DEPARTMENT LOSES 
LONG-TIME EMPLOYE
—Work in the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company’s Midland district geolog 
ical office did not run as smooth 

( last week as it had been, 
i —H. A. (Bert) Hemphill, chief of 

the organization, did not hesitate 
when asked what had caused that 
condition.
—“Ruby has quit,’’ Bert said, “and 
we miss her.”
-^He was refeiTing to .Mrs. Joe G. 
Sauer, the foimer Ruby Worden, 
who worked in the office about 
and one-half years, and was senior 
stenographer in the department

Rotary Forum To 
Be HeM In Pecos
' r
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Richfield Oil To Drill Another Deep 
Wildcat In Southeast Chaves County

- W

when she resigned as of February 
1, to give full time to her house
keeping.
—The Magnolia geologists and their 
customers say they- will get accus
tomed to carrying on in the office 
without Ruby—but that it is going 
to be “ tough.” I
—Ruby made a lecora of being a ‘ 
very capable and efficient office 
ooerator. She should do a good job 
of giving full' time to being “Mrs. 
Cities Service District Landman.”* * *
STANOTEX REFINERY 
AT EL PASO EXPANDS
—Tile Standard Oil Company of 
Texas has started a $3,000,000 ex
pansion and improvement program 
for its refinery at El Paso. Ten new 
gasoline storage tanks, a new dis
tillation unit and a new lefinei.'y 
laboratory are included in the 
program.
—Also being built is a new pipe 
line from the Yates field in East 
Pecos County, to Wink, where it 
will connect with a pipe line which 
now carries oil from Winkler 
County to the El Paso refinery.
—When the new line is finished. 
Standard of Texas will move oil 
from Yates and other fields be
tween there and Wink.to the bor
der city processing plant.‘ * * *
NEW MEXICO SCOUTS 
MOVE TO CARLSBAD
—The New Mexico Oil Scouts As
sociation is now holding its weekly 
xheck meeting at the La Caverna 
Hotel in Carlsbad. The sessions are 
held on Wednesday.*■ * *
HUMBLES GET ANOTHER 
C-O-L ALLOWANCE

Employes of Humble Oil & Re
fining Company will be paid a cost- 
of-Iivlng allowance of $40 per 
month for four months, starting 
February 16. This is the second 
such allowance the concern has 
granted its employes. The first 
started Oct. 16, 1946, and covered 
October, November and Decerhber, 
1946, and January 1947.* * *
MYGDAL ON TEMPORARY 
FORT WORTH ASSIGNMENT
—Karl A. Mygdal, district geologist 
in Midland for The Pure Oil Com
pany is temporarily working in the 
company’s division office in Fort 
Worth. He is on a special assign
ment and wUl not handle any 
items connected wltli his regulai' 
job, dtu-lng the three months he is 
to be in Fort Worth.
—M. D. (Dwight) Mauck will be 
acting district geologist for Pure 
in West Texas, while Mygdal i.s 

(Continued on page 4)

We repair a!id calibrate for full range all types of oil field, gasoline
plant, and oil rbfinery instruments such as:
PRESSURE GAUGES CLOCKS, BOTTOM HOLE BOMBS
VA C U U M  GAUGES CLOCKS, METERS
PRESSURE RECORDERS CLOCKS, INTERMITERS
ORIFICE METERS CLOCKS, TORKS
FLOW CONTROLLERS BOTTOM HOLE BOMBS
LEVEL CONTROLLERS PH METERS
RATIO CONTROLLERS GRAVITOMETERS
TEMPERATURE CONTROLLERS GALVANOMETERS
TEMPERATURE RECORDERS TACHOMETERS
TEMPERATURE INDICATORS TEMPERATURE TH ER M AL SYSTEMS REFILLED
CONTROL VALVES PN EUM ATIC  PILOTS
ELECTRIC TIMERS PYROMETERS
CLOCK TIMERS TELEMETERING
CENTRIFUGE M ACHINES MANOMETERS
FORCE FEED LUBRICATORS TRANSMITTERS
PRESSURE SEAL SYSTEMS POTENTIOMETERS
METER M ANIFOLDS ELECTRONICS

W e have ample parts on hand fo r the repair o f a ll types o f Foxboro, W esfeott
brown, Emco, Taylor, Ashcroft, Crosby, U.S., M arsh, Bristol, M ach ick , To'rk, E.L.I.,
and Am erada instruments and clocks.

W e have industria l mercury, d is tila tion  u n it to clean and tr ip le  d is till your old
mercury.

See us fo r your small precision lathe or m illin g  machine work A lso metal coot-
ing and polishing.

Bring us your control and m etering problems. W e w ill make recommendation.
size, end w rite  specification on instruments fo r your app lica tion.

INDUSTRIAL INSTRUHENT CO. OF ODESSA
Phone 1944 —  2006 W est Second Street —  Odessa, Texas —  P. 0 . Box 1909

1 W . M . REESE, instrum ent Engineer

George E. Worster
PECOS — A Rotan’ Forum in 

which 19 Weft Texas and Nev 
Mexico Rotary Clubs will -partici
pate will be held in Pecos, Febru
ary 25, District Gov. R. T. Speme 
of Carlsbad, N. M,, announced.

Rotary clubs from Midland to El 
Paso and from' Alamogordo, N. M., 
to Alpine and Marfa have been in
vited- to send delegates. The forum 
will' begin at 2:30 p. m. and wii! 
end at 9:15 p. m. A Rotary-styi: 
dinner will be serv.ed, with -Jic 
Pecos club as the host.

The Pecos forum is one of lour 
to.be held in . the United . States. 
Similar meetings have been held in 
Northampton, Mass., Cleveland, 
Miss., and Vancouver, Canada. 
Worster in Charge

The forum will be conducted by 
George E. Worster of the Los An- 
eele,s Rotary Club. He is the com
munity service member of the Aim.s 
and Objects Committee of Rotary 
International. He is president and 
general manager of the Los An
éeles Yellovr Cab Company, and 
vice-president and director of the 
Yellow Cab Company of San Fran
cisco.

Worster is a director of the Los 
Angeles Downtown Business Men’s 
Association and the Los Angele.3 
Ti'afflc Association. He is a mem
ber of the executive ^mmittee of 
the Los Angeles' Chamber of Coin- 
merce Convention Bureau and a 
director of the California Safety 
Council.

He is a past president of the Los 
Angeles Rotary Club of which he 
has been a member since 1933. He 
also is a past district governor of 
Rotary Intfernational.

Moi-e than 200 Rotarians are ex- 
'■'ected to attend the Pecos meet
ing.

Ti-y fast working want-ads to sell 
those extra items you have.

HCBBS, N.M.—Official location for' 
a 10,000 foot wildcat in Southeast 
u'r'ves County, about 30 miles east 
and slightly south of -Roswell, was 
leported Satiuday 

It will be Richlield Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 White, and is to be 660 
feet from south and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 6-12s-29e. Drill
ing. with rotary, will start in the 
near future.

The scheduled depth of 10,000 
feet is due to take the prospector 
into the basement I'ocks—or gran
ite. Richfield and associates have 
a ccns’derable snread of leases sur- 
rr"«dlnor the drillsite.

Unofficial som'ces had reported 
that Richfield would drill this pros
pector on the HaiTy Steinberger 
land; and the' location had been 
given as 1.980 feet from south and 
east lines of section 7-12s-29e. That 
was. in error. v
Another Shallow Stepout 

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., has staked location for a shal
low wildcat in the Lewis îistrict 
about 11 miles east and a little 
north of Roswell, where that con
cern recently completed a small 
producer from the San Andres sec
tion of the Permian.

The new exploration will be De- 
Kalb No; 2 Nellie F. Lewis. It is 
2,310 feet from south and 330 feet 
from west lines of section 13-IOs- 
25e. That puts it approximately 
three-quarters of a mile northwest 
of the discovery well in the region. 
It will drill with cable tools to 
around 1,300 feet, and will start 
making hole at once.

Honolulu Oil Corporation, Martin 
Yates, et al. No. I' Mullis unit, in 
South Chaves County, 1,980 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
lines of section 21-15s- 29e, about 18 
miles east of Lake Arthur, had 
reached 7,622 feet, in lime and 
shale, and was drilling ahead.’ 

Richfield No. 1 Comanche unit, 
1,9?0 feet from north and east lines 
of section 13-lls-26e, and about 15 
miles east of Roswell, had reached 
5,269 feet, in shale and lime, and 
was drilling ahead. Original con
tract on this prospector was for it 
to drill to 6,500 feet.
Still Making Hole 

Richfield No. 1 McMillan unit, in 
Central Eddy County, approximately 
eight miles northwest of Carlsbad 
had progressed below 4,'773 feet, in 
dry Permiqn lime, and was making 
more liole. It is 1,980 feet from 
south and east lines of section 36- 
20s-26e.

Continental Oil Company, et al 
No. 5B-23 Skaggs  ̂ Ea.st-Central 
Lea County deep wildcat between 
Eunice and Hobbs, and 1,980 feet 
from north and 2,080 feet from east 
lines of section 23-20s 37e, had drill
ed past 9,743 feet in lime and green 
shale, and was continuing.

Unofficial sources indicate that 
the prospector may have just en
tered the Simpsen, middle Oi'dovl- 
cian. It drilled through a consider

able section of Montoya lime before 
entering the formation showing the 
shale and lime.

The Texas Company No. I w .  c .  
Garrett, in East Lea, about 14 miles 
northeast cf Lovington, and' 660 
feet from east and L980 feet from 
south lines of section 22-16s-38e, 
had reached 5,633 feet, in dry Per- 
tnian lime, and was drilling ahead. 
Had Slight Shows 
’ A two- hour drillstem test was 
taken at 5,541-5,613 feet. Recovery 
was 490 feet of drilling mud, slight
ly cut with oil asd gas.

Ooerator has not revealed how 
much deeper the prospector will be 
carried. It was originally started to 
go to around 5,000 feet. So far it 
has Ibgged only slight signs of pos
sible production.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor
ation' No: 1 State, wildcat in south
west corner of section 16-21s-37e, 
in East Lea County, north of the 
Hardy field, was making hole below 
4,103 feet in lime.

A drillstem test was taken at 
3,722 B,825 feet, for two hours. Re
covery was 100 feet of gas cut mud, 
carrying a slight oil cut.

Drilling Appiicat'ions 
For 1947 Continue Ahead 
Of Those For Last Year

AUSTIN ipriiling applica
tions this year continue ■ ahead ol 
those for the same period las'- 
year, but oil and gas well comple
tions are lagging behind those of a 
year ago, the Railroad Commission 
reported Saturday.

.Total applications to February 8 
were 777- against 697 at the same 
time in 1946. Severity-seven oil well 
eompletions last week ran the 1947 
total' to 461 compared with 489 a 
year ago.

’l?he total average calendar day 
crude oil allowable as of February 
3 was 2,197,374 barrels, an increase 
'if 6,870 barrels from the allowable 
)f February 1,

Soldiers To Be Immunized
■WASHINGTCN—(/P)— Ths 'War

Department announced Saturday 
'mt soldiers in this county wUl be 

immunized against influen'za be
cause of scattered outbreaks of the 
disease.

The Surgeon’s General office said 
In a statem.ent that the action was 
'■aken because of “a moderate rise 
in the rate of' common respiratorv 
disease, which include influenza.”

Charles G. (Buddv) Lehrer 
LEASE BROKER

Oil Leases Royalty
222 Moiris Bldg. Phone 7'175

Ahilene, Texas

PERMIAN BASIN EXPRESS Co.
GENERAL OFFICE

Phone 731
MIDLAND, TEXAS

1Ó6 S.' Colorado St..
BONDED and INSURED

Safe - Courleous - Prompt - Dependable

U v e r i i i g l i t  S e r v i c e  T o  â œ à  F r o n t  M I  P o i s i i s

about 13 miles west of Lamesa, and 
in southwest corner of section 105, 
block M, EL survey, had reached 
,4,506 feet, and was drilling ahead.

It topped the brown lime (it 3.980 
feet, oji an elvation of 3,064 feet. 
According to some geologists, that 
puts it about 40 feet low , to Stani -̂ 
lind Oil , & Gas Company Ño'. 1 
IiOCke,,a dry hole about three miles 
north. -, .

Stanolind No. 1-TT University, 
Northeast Crockett Comity deep 
jirospector, 2.060 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 12, bloc.k 39, University 
survey, hod drilled to 8,880 feet 
in Cambrian sand, and was to 
take h drillstem test;
Shell No. 1 University, in north- 

v;est corner of section 21, block 39, 
University survey, and another 
Northeast Crockett County Ellen- 
,burger wildcat, was at 8,083 feet, 
in an unidentified lime and chert, 
drilling up a core barrel.

Texas Gulf Producing Company 
No. 1 Rio Bravo Oil Company fee, 
extreme Southeast Crane County 
wildcat, in section 7, block 31. 
K&TC survey, had penetrated below 
5,784 feet in Simoson shale, and 
was drilling ahead to try to find 
and explore the Ellenburger. 
Swabbing To Test 

Stanolind No. 14-A Sealy-Sm'th, 
660 feet from sduth and west lines 
of section 3, block A. G&MMB&A 
survey, and about two and one half 
miles east of nearest production in 
the Monahans field, in Northeast 
■Ward Comity, was swabbing to bot
tom at 9,029 feet, in the Montoya, 
to clean out and test.

So far only drilling water had 
been recovered. Tliis prospector in
dicated possible pi'oduction in the 
Devonian, and- in the Silurian, 
Tliose shows will be fully tested in 
the immediate future.

One location east of nearest oil 
well on the southeast side of the 
Fullerton field, in Northwest An
drews County, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company has completed No. 2 
Busli, located 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from west lines cf 
section 3. block A-47, psl survey. 
The well made a 24-hour poten

tial of 303.28 barrels of 40.7 gravity 
oil, flowing thi'ough a one-half inch 
tubing choke. The pay section at 
6,805-6,964 feet had been treated 
with a total of 14,500 gallons of 
acid. Gas-oil ratio was 2,080-1.

Serving The Following 31 Communities Daily-^—
Arudrews
Barstow
Crane
Franklin  C ity 
Goldsm ith 
G randfalls 
Judkins

K erm it
K londike
Lamesa
Lenorah
McCamey
M etz

Monahans
M id land
No. Cowden Field,
Odessa
Patricia
Peces

Penwell
Pyote
Rankin
Royalty
Sand
Sand H ills

Seminole
Stanton
Tarzen
TXL Field
W icke tt
W in k

NOTE--S:cte Railroad Commission w ill not perm it us to accept shipments o rig ina ting  a t a po in t on H ighway 80 
and consigned to another p o in t on H ighway 80. Packages rngst nqt,e?<ceed 100 lbs.
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Rice And SMU Open Spring Grid Praclice 
Monday; Texas And TCIT Already A i Work

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor 

xhools swing into the Spring training grind this week 
west Confei -ice prepares for what coaches say will be the 
jail the circuit ever has turned out.

id Texas Christian opened practice last week. Monday Rice 
,,rn Methodist move into action, 

other three schools won’t enter Spring training until next 
Arkansas, which tied with Rice for the championship last Fall. 

----------------------------------------•¡•will start March 3. Texas A&M

Í ? 0 é í . ^

T
as the 
greate' 

T(
and So 

The 
month.

Welfare Board 
Supports Parole, 
Adoptions Bills

The Midland County Child Wel
fare Board, meeting in regular ses
sion Frlouy .ifternoon in the Com
missioners Courtroom of the court
house, voted to contact legislators 
in Austin urging them to support 
four bills before the Legislature.

The board will urge Senator H. 
L. Winfield of Fort Stockton and 
Rep. George W. Elliott of Odessa 
to vote for a bill making it manda
tory that all child adoptions in the 
state be reported to the State De
partment of Public Welfare so that 
it may gain a comprehensive picture 
of the problems pertaining to adop
tions.

The board secondly will request 
support of a bill Introduced in the 
Senate calling for the establish
ment of a Gradute School of Social 
Work in connection with the Uni
versity of Texas.

Mem rs also went on record fav
oring a oil' to provide care of men- 
tallv " and otherwise han- 
di I ■•n, especially those
un 5 of age.

. .. b-.i- loard threw its
support h<“'’ ind a bill to establish

1 adul probation and parole law.
Rcutine reports were approved at 

the meeting. Members of ”  lard 
are R. I. Dickey, chairr. Roy 
McKee, Mrs. Ferd Rhodes, Er
nest Sidwell, Mrs. John Hii. An
ton Theis, Charles Vertrees, and 
Mrs. E. A. Culbertson.

100 Young Midlanders 
Aliend Girl Seoul 
Valenline Dance

More than a hundred young 
Midlanders attended a formal Val
entine dance in the Crystal Ball
room of the Scharbauer Hotel Sat
urday night sponsored by Girl 
Scout Troop 5.

Two gigantic red hearts were at 
one end of the room and red and 
white streamers and wall heart de
corations gave a Valentine motif 
the party.

Sponsored by Mi's. John DeFord 
and Mrs. J. J. Black, the troop, 
made up of sophomore girls has 
been together since Brownie days.

Punch was served from a white 
table decorated with lighted red 
candles.

The dance was a highlight among 
the youiig social set and was given 
to .show that Girl Scouting is 

I- the interest of the 
owd.
-S

t h stess were Patsy 
a Dell More, Joy Guy- 

,hy Wolfe, Royce Raye 
Nell Cole, Melba Jean 

Clark. Joan Wycjhe, Sarah Lou 
Link, Donna Manning, Carylyn 
Schaeffer, Billie Prothro, Lois 
Glack, Jo Ann Montgomery, Pat 
Pi'yor, Wilma Hall, Ai'liss Ann Kle- 
bold, Peggy Whitson, and Dianne 
Debnam.

Adult hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
John DeFord, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Klebold, Mr. and Mr. Roy McKee, 
Mr. Ed Wolfe, Mrs. Guy McMillan, 
Mrs. Lennie Davidson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Black.

adap-
higi
SCO.
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start
opens work March 10 while Baylor 
will be called out by its new coach, 
Bob'"Woodruff, about a week later.

A nose count shows there will be 
199 lettermen in the seven camps 
next Fall, 25 of them being numeral 
wearers of years other than 1946 
as the last of the athletes who went 
off to war return for their remain
ing eligibility.
Bulging With Vets

Last Fall the conference produc
ed some fine footfall but the 
coaches said then that great foot
ball was a year away. Returned 
servicemen have adjusted them
selves through a season . of play, 
weak war-time material has been 
weeded out and every team will be 
bulging with real veterans of the 
gridiron. '

Baylor will have the most letter- 
men with 34 while Southern Meth
odist will show 33, Arkansas 31, 
Texas A&M 27, Texas 26, Rice 25 
and Texas Christian 23. Rice ap- 

' pears to be the pre-season cham
pionship favorite, the Cwls having 
lost few from the squad that last 
year tied for the title and won the 
Crange Bowl game from Tennessee. 
Arkansas has similar prospects and 
Southern Methodist should be a 
powerhouse.

Baskef Ball Scores
Navy 61, Rutgers 48.
Texas 58, Southern Methodist 51.
East Texas ■ State 75,, Sam Hous

ton 61.
Abilene 46, Odessa 21.
Northwestern 54, Purdue 53.
Howard Payne, 65, Austin Col

iege 49.
San Angelo Junior College 81, 

Howard County Jr.. College (Big 
Spring) 38.

Tulane 59, Alabama 49.
Arkansas 68, Baylor 57.
Texas Christian 55, Rice 50.
Texas Mines 59, Hardin Sim

mons 47.
Creighton 40, Oklahoma A&M 31.
Notre Dame 70, Michigan St. 54.

Martin Pledges House 
GOP Members To Drive 
Red Menace From U. S.

WASHINGTON — (/P)— Speaker 
Martin pledged House Republicans 
Saturday to a drive to “remove the 
Red menace from America.”

Martin said in an interview his 
party will cooperate fully with the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities in its campaign against 
what Chairman Thomas (RNJ) 
called a Communist “conspiracy.”

A “conspiracy” to overthrow the 
government, Thomas declared, “al
ready has got a good start and 
must be stopped.”

Marshall Del South, long-haired 
poet-hermit,^ was recently di
vorced on grounds of cruelty by 
his wife Tanya. They and their 
three children lived as .remits 
atop Ghost Mountain, near San 
Diego, Calif., for 15 years before 
making a trip into town, where 
children got their first haircuts.

Schools -

China j  Export Plan 
Collides W ith U. S. Law

SHANGHAI —(/P)— China’s four 
day old export subsidy plan, already 
under heavy black market pressure, 
collided with the U. S. tariff law 
Saturday, leading gloomy business 
circles to express fears that the 
Chiang Kai-shek Regime was in 
imminent danger of economic col
lapse.

Merkel Man Sentenced 
To Six Months In Jail

A Merkel man, 21, was sentenced 
in Midland County court Friday to 
six months in the county jail on a 
charge of theft.

Polii arrested the youth Thurs
day nii at with a .'Sg caliber pistol 
wh'-b ' n stolen from a park-
r :: and.

Band Parenls Club 
To Elect Officers

Officers of the Band Aides Club 
Midland High School band parents 
organization, will be elected at a 
meeting of the club at 7 p. m. 
Thursday, in the Band Hall.

Paul Smith was appointed chair
man of a nominating committee 
Thursday, when 60 band parents 
met to make plans for the new or
ganization. Others on the commit
tee include Gene Price, Mrs. J. M. 
Flanigan, and Director H. M. Law- 
hon.

A Valentine dance for band mem
bers and their guests will be held 
and a temporary entertainment 
committee was appointed to make 
the arrangements.

Superintendent Frank Monroe 
discussed activities which parents 
organizations usually sponsor, and 
Mrs. E. P. Kreicher gave a report 
on the band’s trip to Hobbs, N. M., 
last weekend to attend a band 
clinic.

(Continued from page 1) 
improve a whole lot until more 
teachers complete training. It is a 
national problem and in many col
leges fewer teachers are in training 
now than last year.

’Tire Midland schools are not 
equipped to handle childi'en of kin
dergarten age, but Monroe and the 
school board members said they 
c o n s i d e r e d  kindergarten work 
worthwhile.

The board members were asked 
if they thought Midland schools 
•should give any vocational train
ing. ’They answered “ ’yes,” and sev
eral, vocationdf courses now are of
fered.

The Midland schools are deficient 
in laboratory equipment and facil
ities, Monroe said in answering a 
question pertaining to laboratory 
work.
Junior College Questions

Although not committing them
selves on the junior college ques
tion, Monroe and the three board 
members answered several questions 
on this proposal.

’They said if a junior college were 
I established in Midland, it would not 
derive any income from present 
taxation for school piuposes. A 20 
cent tax levy could be voted for the 
support of a junior college.

The board members agreed it 
would add to their problems if the 
management of a junior college 
was imposed on them.

They said facilities to handle a 
junior college are not available un
less classes are held after regular 
school hours in the high .school 
building. ^

A junior college would require 
facilities beyond those now con
templated by the board, the trus
tees said.

'Tuition, laboratory and book fees 
would be charged junior college 
students, as in all such schools.

Monroe said the state now con
tributes $60 per capita to the sup
port of a, junior college, and an in
crease is (contemplated.

Members of the citizens group 
thanked Monroe and the board 
membeis for answering the ques
tions, and assured them of full sup
port and assistance in the propos
ed bond election.

Kiwanis Club Plans 
Valentine Party /

The Kiwanis Club will not meet 
Monday, but a Valentine party will 
be held in the Scharbauer Hotel 
Friday night. President H. A. Ire
land announced Saturday.

MALLORY IS APPOINTED 
STATE ASSISTANT SECRETARY

AUSTIN —(/P)—Col. Kirk L. Mal
lory of San Antonio was appointed 
ass'istant secretary of state Satur
day.

H Club
Cor' v ’ttee Meets

The constitution anil 
committee of the Su 
Club met in the Asse 
of the courthouse Satm.

Present were Pauline _..>rwood, 
Janie Manning, Julia Edith Mid- 
kiff, and Mary Lynn Manning.

No. 1 Lawyer

23 Persons Attend 
Camera Club Meeting

Twenty-three persons attended 
the initial meeting of the Midland 
Camera Club Friday evening in the 
City-County Auditorium.

John T. Roueche was elected 
chairman of a committee to nomi
nate officers. A report will be mad.j 
at the next meeting ^heduled 
Thursday.

The organization meeting was 
called by Randy Rubin and Frank 
Miller, local photographers.

A movie giving instructions in 
photography and trick photography 
techniques was shown.

Toolpusher -
(Continued from page 3) 

away. ’The Mygdal family will re
main in Midland—and Karl says he 
will be more than ready to come 
home when the special assignment 
is finished. * * *
WEST ANDREWS FIELD 
CHANGED TO MARTIN
—A recent order of the Railroad 
Commission changed the designa
tion of the West Andrews field in 
Southwest Andrews County. Tliat 
producing area is now the Martin- 
San Andres field.
—There are four Martin fields in 
Andrews County. The other three 
are Martin-Wichita, Martin-McKee, 
and Martin-Ellenburger.
—The four fields are all in the 
same general area, and some of 
them overlap. 'The entire Martin 
region has 17 producers from the 
San Andres; two from the Wichita; 
two from the McKee and nine from 
the Ellenburger.

* * *
BLACKMAN JOINS LION 
OIL AS GEOLOGIST
—W. S. (Bill) Blackman, who re
cently resigned from Barnsdall 
Company is now employed in the 
Midland office of Lion Oil Com
pany as a geologist.

* ie -k
SAILSTAD MADE NEW  
EXECUTIVE OF SOPC
—A. C. Sailstad is the new assis
tant general manager of the crude 
oil purchasing department of Stan
dard Oil Company, (Indiana) and 
manager of crude oil purchases of 
Standard Oil Purchasing Company. 
He will headquarter in ’Tulsa.
—Sailstad was formerly sales man
ager of Leonard Refineries, Inc., at 
Alma, Mich.

* * *
GEOLOGISTS M AY GET 
SPECIAL TRAIN TO  
AAPG CONVENTION
—Sufficient reservations have al
ready been made to assure that at 
least one special Pullman will be 
run from Midland to Los Angeles 
for the annual meeting of the 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists.
—The car will be set out at the 
Midland station of the Texas & 
Pacific railway, at 10 pjn., March 
21, and it will leave here at 12; 30 
a.m., March 22. Arrival in Los An
geles will be 7;30 a.m., March 23. 
—The same car will bring the geo
logists back to Midland. It will leave 
Los Angeles at 8; 20 p.m., March 28 
and reach Midland at 5; 25 a.m., 
March 30, and be set out here un
til 7:30 a.m. of that day.
—Persons who have not made re 
servations for the one special car 
which has already been arranged 
should contact D. Davis, T&P agent 
in Midland and let hini know of 
their needs. It is possible, William 
J. Hilseweek, president of the West 
Texas Geological Society says, that 
two fuU Pullmans will be filled in 
Midland for the trip.^
—Efforts are being made, Hilse 
week revealed, to secure a minimum 
of 100 passengers from various 
cities along the T&P between 
Shreveport and El Paso, to make 
the trip to Los Angeles, by train. 
If that number are secimed the 
railroad will run a special train to 
Los Angeles, which will include all 
Pullmans that originate in Mid
land, and at other points along the 
railroad.

Perkins Named Head 
Of Bar Association

John Perkins was nam.ed presi
dent of the Midland County Bar 
Association for 1947 at a meeting 
held Friday afternoon in the dis
trict courtroom of the Midland 
County Courthouse.

Boyd Laughlin was named vice- 
president, and Irby L. Dyer, sec
retary-treasurer.

The association endorsed the 
candidacy of Carl Rountree of La- 
mesa for president of the Texas 
Bar Association.

Baccus Resigns As Coach
DALLAS—(/P)—Forrest C. (Whi- 

tey) Baccus, resigned Saturday as 
head basketball coach and assist
ant football coach of Southern 
Methodist University and will es
tablish an automobile sales agency 
at Lockney.

The resignation, announced by 
Matty Bell, S. M. U. athletic di
rector, becomes effective upon com
pletion of the Mustangs’ 1947 bas
ketball schedule next month.

ANNOUNCE PLAYER SALE 
OKLAHOMA CITY —(A’)— The 

Oklahoma City Indians of the Tex
as League Saturday announced the 
sale of pitcher Steve Warchol to 
the Greenville baseball team of the 
East Texas League.

Condition Is Critical
HANOI —(/P)— A Viet-Namese 

sniper’s bullet struck Associated 
Press Correspondent Michael Mout- 
schen in the neck as he was accom
panying French troops in a river 
crossing outside Hanoi Friday, and 
doctors said Satui’day his condition 
was critical.

MINIMUM WAGE VOTE 
BLOCKED BY COMMITTEE

LOS ANGELES —(JP)— A sub
committee vote on minimum wages 
for oil workers throughout the 
world was blocked Saturday by em
ployer members after a bitter wran
gle in the conference of the Inter
national Labor Organization’s Pe- 
ti oleum Committee.

ROSCOE TAKES CROWN,
NIPS COLORADO CITY

RCSCCE—The Roscoe Plowboys 
rolled into the championship of 
District 5A (West) Friday night by 
winning a thriller from the Colo
rado City Wolves, 27-25.

DIVORCE GRANTED
An uncontested divorce was 

granted by Judge Cecil C. Ceilings 
m 70th District court in Midland 
Friday.

ORSONS RETURN 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Orson re

turned Saturday from a trip to 
Houston and College Station.

Now Open
SPECIAL

WEEK ONLY
Seat covers fo r auto and 

tru c k  made to  f i t  any 

make car.

^145° For Sedans
B L A Y L O C K  
T B m  S H O P

Located In
SANDERS FURNITURE SHOP 
411 W. Texas Phone 752

The United States flag is older 
than the Union Jack, the flag of 
England, or the Trieolor, the flag 
of France.

Philip B. Perlman,“'above, Balti
more attorney, was named solici
tor general of the United States. 
He succeeds J. Howard McGrath 
of Providence, R. I., who re
signed last faU to run success- 

fully for U. S. Senate.

L O A N S
AUTOMOBILE

.AND

PERSONAL
O 't o W ?

ite

Universal C.LT. Credit Corporation
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2167-8

Improvement Before Expansion !

Should Midland Have 
A Junior College N ow ?

The Board of Trustees of the Midland Independent School District has set Satur
day, February 15th, as the date for an election to determine whether the majority of 
the citizens of the district w ill authorize the establishment of a junior college in M id
land.

Certain citizens in this community ha 
posal to establish a junior college here. Th 
a college with approximately 100 students 
present high school building during the oft 
of the present school. They hove shown tho 
on additional tax of 20c per $100 voluotio 
addition to special state apportionments a 
tax rote of this district would be required to 
ed required funds.

ve expressed themselves in favor of the pro- 
ey hove presented plans to show that such 
and 0 staff of eight could be held in the 

ernoon and evenings after the regular hours 
t such an institution could be financed by 
n on all assessed property in the district, in 
nd tu ition fees. The increase of the present 
furnish approximately 75% of the estimot-

In spite of these carefully worked out plans, we, the undersigned voters in the 
M idland Independent School District oppose the establishment of a junior college in 
M idland now. We feel that the present school system is inadequate both in physical 
equipment and in standards, and that any available funds and energy should be ex
pended on improving the present system, and not on establishing a junior college at 
this time. In other words, we believe that we should build firs t a firm  and solid founda
tion.

■ .-'i ■  ̂ ■ -f
We feel that the school trustees and their superintendent hove a very d ifficu lt 

task facing them in the coming years. They must provide physical facilities and able 
teachers for a rapidly growing number of scholastics. They must do this with financial 
resources for inferior to those enjoyed by school districts in surrounding communities. 
The successful completion of this task w ill occupy fu lly  the time and energy of even so 
able and devoted a group os our present school board and superintendent, and will tax 
to the lim it the financial resources of the district. It is unfair and unwise to add to 
these burdens the setting up of on entirely new institution. Establishment of a junior 
college under such conditions would inevitably result in on institution of mediocre 
quality. We believe that the young people of this community w ill be better served by a 
sound and improved basic school course.

Therefore, if the property owners are to be asked to pay additional taxes, the 
money should be used to enlarge the present physical plant, to employ additional 
teachers to relieve the present heavy teaching load, and to raise salaries in keeping 
with the exacting educational requirements of this community.

We Urge The Voters Of The Midland Independent 
School District In The Interests Of Improving The
Quality 01 Existing Schools, To Vole Against The 
Establishment 01 A Junior College In The District
Al This Time.

SIGNED
John M . H ills E. M . W h ite J. R. Jones
J. A. Jorgensen Theodore S. Jones J. E. Cox
Mrs. T. D. Latham W . J. Hilseweek Gordon Gray
W . T. Hagler R. U. F itting  Jr. M ilw ard  M ille r
C. W . M urray Thomas M . H ills W . L. Crothers
L. C. L ink Lee B. Pork Paul Davis
W illia m  Y. Penn G. McCom ey W allace  W . Irw in
W .' T. Schneider N. B. Thompson Dana M . Secor
Mrs. O liver Haag G. W . Gayle Robert 1. D ickey
R- M . Jones G. L. Porter Solly W . H ills
Patrick H. M cM u lla n S. S. Stinson R. S. Dewey
J. M . W h ite B. P. Guyton Lee Flood
E. Russell Lloyd R. B. Lorsh E. F. A ls tr in
Frances W . Schneider Selmon J. Lones S. C. Giesey
Robert D. F itting John V. Norm an Jr. C. W . Paris
Jno. M . Speed Jr. M ery l D. W illia m s E. L. K im rey
Chas. D. Vertrees E. Hozen Woods John W . Skinner
J. A . M atthews L. S. Page W . E. Dougherty
Fred T urner Jr. Bernerd A. Roy J. S. G r iff ith
Cooper Hyde A. P. Loskomp Leo Gallagher
Chas. L. Sherwood W . H. G ilmore

0
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(TEX) (MIKE)

Carleton & Brumbelow 
SPORTING GOODS

221 S. Loraine Ph. 2288

Midland, Texas

Jack Mashburn, Midland High 
Schooi Basketbali Coach has had 
a busy week. We had occasion to 

v i s i t  his shop 
I class iast week 

w h e r e  his stu- 
d e n t s  m a k e  
everything f r o m  
match boxes to 
cabinets. The stu
dents were busy 
and h a p p y  at 
their class work 
as Jack instruct
ed, advised and 
encouraged them 
along.

Most men would 
be contented to 

teach a few classes a day and call 
it enough, but not Jack. After class 
work Jack starts his basketbali 
practice and then he realiy begins 
to get serious.

Jack loves his basketball game, 
and in his first year as head coach 
for Midland cagers he has done a 
fine job. At the time this article 
was written, the score between 
Midland and Sweetwater was un
known, but if Midland w'ins they 
will have a cinch on going to Dis
trict Tournament.

In the cool of the evening Jack 
can be found in the local bowling 
alicy. This week with individual 
scores of 266, Jack set a new alley 
record.

Carleton & Brumbelow had a 
scout looking at the basketball 
game Friday night between the 
Bulldogs and Lamesa. The “B” 
game which preceded the High 
School contest was a humdinger!

Our local boy Larry Messersmith 
and a lad from Lamesa named 
Berry had a shooting contest . . . 
both boys making twenty-four 
points each. Midland won by a close 
score of 44-46. It is unusual to see 
“B” teams score forty points.

The high school games started 
off at a fast pace, both teams los
ing the ball with bad passes. Neith
er team played up to their usual 
game. However a few things be
came evident to the old scout.

First, Jimmy Edwards, Midland 
center, has acquired a delayed 
feint w'hich confused the defensive 
player. Most frequently they fouled 
him; if not, he would put the ball 
in the net . . . which, by the way, 
is the object of this crazy game.

Second, remember the name Don
ald Hoover, a rangy lad from La
mesa. He has another year of eli
gibility, plays end in football, and 
is a hot-shot basketball player. If 
I were a college coach, I would put, 
his name in my little black book 
and underscore it with the remark 
. . . “we can use this lad.”

Third, the local boys had a lot 
of hustle . . . this fact alone won 
the game.

Fourth, was the method in which 
Coach Jack Mashburn handled his 
players. He would place his arm 
aroimd their shoulders, give them 
instructions in a cool, calm voice. 
He substituted at the right time. 
He is a real basketball coach and a 
grand guy.

Greenberg Expected 
To Sign Contract 
With Pirates Sunday

PITTSBURGH —W — Contract 
negotiations^etween the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and'^Hank Greenberg are 
expected to end here Sunday with 
the big slugger putting his name 
on a one-year agreement calling 
for at least $55,000^the salary he 
received from the Detroit Tigers 
last year.

Prank McKinney, president of 
the club, and John Galbreath, vice- 
president and treasurer, checked in 
from New York Saturday morning 
with word that Hankus Pankus 
would arrive Sunday afternoon in 
time for a conference before at
tending the baseball writers’ din
ner.

Galbreath is considering sending 
his private plane, a B-23, after the 
big slugger.

If arrangements can be made 
the pen used to sign the highest 
paid player in National League his
tory will be auctioned off at the 
dinner for the benefit of the infan
tile paralysis fund.

Sianlon Cage Teams 
Win County Titles

STANTON—The Stanton High 
School girls basket ball team de
feated the Flower Grove girls team 
Thursday night to win the title of 
county champions.

The Stanton team has entered 
and won high honors in several 
invitational t ournaments. T h e  
champions played twenty-eight 
games and lost only one. The loss 
was by a one-point margin to Pri- 
ona, which has won the Class B 
state championship title the last 
four years.

Coach Hornbeck is preparing his 
team for the state playoff and be
lieves his team will win the cham
pionship this year.

The Stanton High School boys, 
winners of 26 games out of 27, also 
have won the county championship 
and are shooting for the district 
title.

★  ★  ★

Murray-Young Motors, sticking 
to a slim lead in the automotive 
bowling league of Midland, won 
three games in matches last week 
at Plamor Palace.

Elder Chevrolet also was a three- 
game winner.

Mackey Motors team rolled high 
unit series with 2,560. The Macks 
also had high team game score with 
897. Jones of Murray-Young had 
high individual series with 568.
Hoeckendorf of Elder Chevrolet 
kegged high game for individuals 
with 232.

Standings:
Team— Won Lost

Murray-Young ............. 31 20
Eubanks Parts ............. 28 23
Ace Motors ..... ..............27 24
Mackey M otor».............25 26
Curtis Pontiac ............. 24 27
Elder Chevrolet ............24 27
Willis-White .................23 28
Firestone ........................ 22 29

Last week’s results (Thursday

INDIANS ★  ★  ★
DOWN

INDIANS!
That will be the name of the Midland baseball team playing in 

the Longhorn League this Summer.
Fans were asked to suggest a popular nickname for the ball club. 

Indians was selected,
The name ties well with two parent teams—the.' Cleveland Indians 

and the Oklahoma City Indians.
Me.anwhile Saturday came encouraging news that the city base

ball park would be made ready for use by the start of the baseball sea
son. Plans are being made for amicable moving of the trailer homes io 
a new location and for the quick rennovation of the park.

Harold Webb.manager of the Midland team, is in the city and an
nounced he has signed several promising young baseball players.
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LAKE VIEW TAKES 8A 
BASKET BALL LAURELS

lAKE VIEW—Lake View High’s 
cagers put the clincher on the Dis
trict 8A basket ball crown Pi’iday 
night by trimming the Ballinger 
Bearcats 38 to 22.

B A W L I N G

Don’t forget the Rabbit Hunt 
next 'I’uesday morning. Meet at El
mer Bizzell's Stock Farm on the 
Rankin Highway at 8:30 sharp.

Don’t worry about your ammuni
tion . . . Carleton & Brumbelow 
will be on hand with plenty of shot
gun shells. But let us all be careful, 
this ammunition is dangerous.

Oh, yes, something we faileid t̂o 
mention in our previous articles iS- 
that we have plenty of guns—both 
new and used—to FIT THE AM
MUNITION!

Have you fishermen yet inspected 
our plastic Kelson-Craft outboard 
boat and trailer? This is just the 
thing to carry on your fishing trips 
to Red Bluff, Possum Kingdom and 
Buchanan.

Also we invite your inspection of 
our Ezy-Tote ccllopsible metal 
boats . . . just the thing to carry 
in your auto trunk, or on luggage 
carriers. These boats nestle just 
like your wife’s cooking utensils 
and can be assembled in a mo
ment’s time. These boats are rigid 
after assembly and are absolutely 
unsinkable. Your adjustable seats 
are air compartments and guaran
tee the maximum safety.

Pay us a visit . . . you’ll find 
hospitality plus comfortable chairs 
to make your afternoons, evenings, 
mornings enjoyable while talking 
sports of any type.

S PO R TSLAN E
-------TANNER LAINE —

Larry Messersmith is one 
of the hottest basket ball 
prospects Midland High has 
owned in a long time.

This lad has two more 
seasons of cage competition. 
At present he is chunking for the 
“B” team. And brother can he 
chunk!

Larry tied up in a scoring duel 
last Friday night with Lamesa's 
ace Berry. When the smoke had 
cleared both had bucketed 24 
points.

Just a few nights before young 
Messersmith had plunked in '31 
points against Odessa in three 
quarters. All season he has been 
like a man v.dth a fever.

He drives for the basket. He is 
a deadly crip shooter. He has that 
eye for thCu basket. He can sink 
’em from way out or close in. He 
just “don’t” miss.

—SL—
We wonder if Midland really 

knows and appreciates what is has 
in the Bulldog basket ball team 
this season. It is a lesson in hustle 
and spirit. For without a single 
tall boy Coach Jack Mashburn has 
made a fine quintet, feared 
throughout the district. Dropped 
repeatedly at the first of the sea
son before the Mashburn fire had

Midland Beals Sweetwater In 
Cage Twin-Bill, 48-24,31-24

still winning; the Midland Bulldogs kept in the con
ference running here Saturday night, drubbing the lowly 
Sweetwater Mustangs, who haven’t won a game,31 'to 24.

Never worried, the Purple chugged right along with 
a 14-4 lead at the end of the first quarter, stretched this 
to 19-8 at the half, and was<*------------------------------------------

Joe Tinker sits up for first time, enjoys cigar at jaunty angle fo l
lowing amputation of log in Orlando', Fla., hospital. Remember 
“Tinker to Evers to Chance.” as they lashed Chicago Cubs to four 

National League 'pennants in five-years— 1906-07-08-10?

night): 
Firestone < 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Butler .............. ...115 147 131 393
Horn ................. ...103 138 121 362
Whittenburg .... .139 138 136 413
Lanham ........... „148 134 155 437
Keeler .............. ...173. 153 129 455
Handicap ......... ... 65 65 65 195

-----  . ----- -
Totals ......... ...743 775 737 2255

Murray-Young 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Jones ............... ...201 187 180 568
Tharp ............. ...171 137 130 438
Scharbauer .........158 206 152 516
Mechling ........ ...127 168 159 454
Boothe ............. ...149 120 185 454

— — —
Totals ........ ...806 818 806 2430

Elder Chevrolet 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Spears ............. ...154 138 176 468
Berg ................. ...114 167 113 394
Parham .......... ...139 157 174 470
Hoeckendorf .... ...232 167 162 561
Edwards .......... ...160 211 170 541

— ■-----
, Totals ........ ...799 850 895 2534

Willis-White 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Mitchell .......... ...137 154 141 432
Forest ............. ...143 140 115 398
Hall ................. ...138 135 115 388
Scoggins .......... .163 125 152 440
Beggs ............... ...150 153 123 426
Handicap ........ ... 66 66 66 198

----- ----- - ---- -
Totals ........ ...797 769 646 2282

■.(^tis Pontiac
Stanley ............

1st. 2nid. 3rd. Tot.
„..158 156 163 477

Gilliam ........... ...148 164 143 455
Pratt ............... „..155 172 170 497
Clark ............... „„158 196 168 522
Prothro ........... ..„156 179 196 531

— — ■----- —
Totals ........ „..775 867 840 2482

Eubanks Parts 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Stall ................ ...149 169 141 459
Slaughter ....... ...187 166 107 460
Allen .............. ....109 99 108 316
Sklar .............. ...155 152 191 498
Doyle .............. ....153 120 165 438
Handicap ....... ..„ 43 43 43 129

— — ----- —
Totals ...... ...796 749 755 2300

Mackey Motors 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Clements ...122 201 135 458
Jones ..... ....177 178 146 501
Speed .............. ...140 129 203 472
Purvis ..„214 147 120 481
Hall ................ . ...186 143 145 474
Handicap ....... .... 58 58 58

— — — .
Totals ....... ..„897 856 807 2560

Ace Motors 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Albright ........ ...159 201 154 514
Gibson ........... ... 128 103 216 447
Blind ... ... 155 155 155 465
Bofneman .... ... 164 154 165 483
V/hite .......... ... 167 142 155 464

— — ___
Totals ...... ....773 755 845 2373

r o i l M S S  I M E  T W O
m m u m % k  fives

By TANNER LAINE
The Bulldogs basketeers of Midland High School 

won a precious 3-AA victory they needed Friday night 
in the MHS gym, storming 'the Lamesa Tornadoes, 46 
to 36.

This win kept the Purple among the ranking four 
teams in the conference and still eligible for the loop 
tourney soon.

Although three regulars 
were weakened from illness 
(flu) Coach Jack Mashburn’s 
hustlers won going away. They had 
a 11-10 advantage at the first quar
ter, were on top 23-14 at the half, 
and had stretched it to 37-24 start
ing the last stanza.
. Jimmy Edwards, despite the fact 

that he was sick before the game 
and fouled out of it before the 
whistle, scored 17 points for Bulldog 
honors and game point laurels. He 
shaded Don Hoover, hot rock of 
the Lamesans, who got 16 tallies.

'I
nine.

Edwards couldn’t hit a free toss 
with a bull fiddle. He got only seven 
meshed out of 17 gratis throws.

The varsity tilt was rough and 37 
fouls were called, 21 on Lamesa. 
Two Aces Are Hot

Smoky Larry Messersmith for 
Midland “B” and a boy named

Dewey Kirby poured in 10 points 
for Midland and Jack Cox managed

Texas University 
Track Siar Breaks 
Indoor 2-Mile Mark

EAST LANSING, MICH. —f/P)— 
Meet records fell in both events of 
the afternoon session of the 25th 
annual Michigan State Relays here 
Saturday and at least eight other 
marks were expected to be broken 
in the 16-event evening portion.

Jerry Thompson, distance star 
from the University of Texas, near
ly lapped the field in winning the 
two-mile run in nine minutes, 21 
seconds, besting the former relays 
record made by Michigan State’s 
Richard Frey in 1940.

Berry from Lamesa were hot as 
pistols in the warmup game. They 
each rained in 24 points. Midland 
won this game, 47 to 46, in a thrill
ing finish.

Lamesa “B” had Midland down, 
17-15, at the half in the curtain- 
raiser, and it was 31-28, Lamesa, 
going into the fourth. First Berry 
would dunk one for Lamesa and 
then Messersmith would thread one 
for Midland. It see-sawed, 31-30 
I.amesa, 33-34, Midland, 34-all, 38- 
36, Lamesa, 38-all, 40-38 Midland, 
42-40 Midlland, 42-all, 43-42 Mid
land, 45-42 Midland, 46-42 Midland, 
47-43 Midland, 47-45 Midland, 47- 
46 Midland.

■WTiat a ball game!
The Midland High School Band 

was out for the occasion and pep 
leaders were on duty. Maybe that 
is what did it. Midland won a set 
of basket ball victories before a 
packed gym.

The boxscores : -
MIDLAND “B”

Eagles Claw Cat's 
For Sweef Revenge

SAN ANGELO—The Abilene Ea- 
glles gained revenge here Fidday 
night for an earlier defeat at the 
hands of the San Angelo Bobcats 
by pasting them 37 to 24 on their 
home court.

The Eagles, in rare form, got 
away to a flying start and held a 
15-2 lead at the quarter and were 
on top 25 to 10 at the half.

Abilene won a B game 29 to 20 
and the Eagle freshmen made it an 
all-Abilene night by trimming the 
Angelo frosh 18 to 15.

Player FG FT F TP
Harris , 1 3 3 5
Messersmith 12 0 3 24
Shepard 0 0 0 0
Dunn 3 0 0 6
Dickinson 0 0 0 0
Hankla 2 2 2 6
Jack.son 2 0 2 4
Spaw 0 2 2 2

Totals 20 7 12 47

LAMESA
Player

“B”
FG FT F TP

Mahaney 4 0 0 8
Berry 11 2 2 24
Lattiniore 0 0 1 0
Boyd 2 1 1 5
Beasley 0 0 0 0
Gibson 3 0 5 6
Watson 1 1 3 3

Totals 21 4 12 46
Officials: Carpenter and Kearns.

TODD LEADS TEXAS OPEN
SAN ANTONIO—(A*)—Tall Har

ry Todd of Dallas banged out an 
eight-under-par 63, Saturday to 
grab the lead at the half-way mark 
in the $10,000 Texas Onen.

Qualifiers include Llo.vd IVat- 
kins of Midland who had 144 for 
36 holes.

Player
Kirby
Edwards
Cox
Urice'
Sevier
Greene
Cole
Hamblet
Goode
Hightower

Totals

MIDLAND “A”
FG FT F TP

4 2 2 10
5
0
5'
0
0
4
0
0
0

started them burning the Bullodgs 
suddenly caught blaze and really 
shoveled in the coal. Now they all 
dread Midland. And we mean the 
tallest of them and the highest 
ranking of them.

—SL—
“Knucks” or “no knucks” that 

freckle face, barefoot kid could 
really wham those marbles ouUa 
there. Sure you knew him. He 
was you. And he w'as Chuck from 
across the lot.

The Department of Texas, Vet
erans of Foreign 'Vi'ars of the 
United States, this year plans 
to determine the champion of all 
marble shooters in the Lone 
Star state.

And we think it’s a good con
test. We hope marbles isn’t :i 
lost art in Midland.

The Texas VFW marble tour
ney is arranged to afford every 
grade school boy the chance to 
strut his stuff. The state is div
ided into 25 districts. After the 
25 district champs are picked 
they will compete in the big state 
contest.

—SL—
From Oklahoma City, the Mid

land Indians have signed Eddie and 
George Melillo, George Ramsdell 
and Jack Perkins. They are out
fielders. Melillo is a very good big 
league prospect. Youngsters? Yes, 
■but already Midland is stocking. The 
Indians will be ready to punch at 
the best of them in the Longhorn 
loop.

Calling Dell Truelove, Jay 
Francis, Tucker Johnson, Doz
ier Truelove, Paul Klatt, Lige 
Midiviff, Truman Whitaker, Ivan 
Hall, J. E. Wallace, John Spui!g- 
ers. Jack Taylorand. Mike Hart
er. It you have football equip
ment, which you drew to use in 
the Gravel Bowl Game, please re
turn it to the high school ath
letic department and save Hen
ry Brooks, Jr’s neck.

—3L—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS. . 

Midland All-Stars won their game 
in the Odessa City League last 
week, .squeezing past the Crane 
VFW, 27 to 22, with Lean Charlie 
Kelly getting eight points . . .Odes
sa Country Club beat Midland 
Country Club, 28 1/2 to 11 1/2, in 
a recent inter-city golf match ot 
Odessa. .■ . Midland winners in
cluded: Evans Dunn, Milton Routh, 
Tom Settle, A. C. Edwards (halved) 
Bill Brookman, Mike Brumbelow 
Ray Burke, Harry Parkinson (hal
ved), Jim Daniels, and Lloyd Wat
kins. , .. Prank Kimbrough, the ex- 
Baylor coach, once played baseball 
in Midland. . . Harold Webb, man
ager of the Midland baseball team 
looks like a good citizen prospect 
He is a Lion and Key member, a 
JayCee, a YMCA man, and a 32’nd 
Degree Mason and Shriner. . . And 
a veteran. . . We ban see him now: 
being inducted into the Lions Glut 
joining the Midland JayCees 
American Legion, and going to 
lodge meetings—managing h is  
baseball team will come “on the 
side” . . . Credit Cotter Hiett, ardent 
Midland basebail fan, an once 
namer of Midland teams, and little 
Jimmy Allison with ideas for the 
name of Indians for this selison 
and this league’s entry. . . Ken 
Kearns, onetime Arkansas eager 
is yearning to see this year’s Texas 
Arkansas series in Austin . . .  And we 
bet he doss. . Prank Olgin, the 
little Mexican passfr of the Junior 
High Bullpups, can sling his dukes 
. . . Can throw that boxing leather 
as neatly as he tosses the pigskin. 
Still say a good placé for the Dis
trict 3-AA basketball tourney is the 
roomy gym at Midland Army Air
field making the project a joint 
Midland-Odessa sponsorship

on top 28-11 going into the 
final chukker.

Terry of Sweetwater was 
high point maker with 11
tallies. Jimmy Edwards got eight 
for Midland, aided by Dew'ey Kirby, 
Jimmy Urice and Bobby Cole with 
six apiece.

The Midland “B” quintet was not 
extended .in winning 40 to 24 over 
Sweetwater “B”. It^was that Larry 
Messersmith story again and the 
black-haired point-maker got him-

Jkndrews Cagers 
Win Honors

ANDREWS—Andrews High cag
ers won the sub-district title here 
Saturday night beating Seminole, 
53 to 40 in the tournament finals. 
Andrews won the right to compete 
in the district tournament at Lub
bock next week.

Andrews went on a spurt in the 
third quarter to win handily. Its 
reserves played most of the final 
stanza. Halftime score, was 24 to 
19 Andrews. Hamilton, Smyers and 
Pinnell of Andrews each got 12 
points for scoring honors.

James Smyers and Charles Pin
nell of Andrews were awarded the 
championship trophy for their 
school. Runnerup trophy went to 
Baker and Walker of Seminole.

The all-tourney team consisted 
of: Walker and Baker of Seminole, 
and Hamilton, Smyers and Pinnell 
of Andrews.

Best sportsmanship trophy went 
to Harrison of Denver City.

Competing schools were Andrews, 
Seminole and Denver City.

self and the team 18 counters. Fred 
Dunn made nine points and fed

TRIPPI WILL SIGN 
WITH ATLANTA TEAM

ATHENE. GA. —(/P)— Charley 
Trippi, Georgia’s all-America half
back and muchly fought after as a 
professional baseball player, said 
Saturday he would sign Wednesday 
to play with Atlanta of the South
ern Association.

LAMESA
Player
Hoover
Hawkins
Clark
Hoffman
Rowbothain
Temple
Gipson
Beasley
Boyd
Watson

Totals

18 10 16 46 

“A”
FG f t  F TP

16
6
3
3
3
2
0
2
0

. 1

IS

15 6 21

Milton McCleskey of Monahans 
president of the Ti-ans-Pecos 
Coaches and Officials Associatio.n 

. Roy Peden of Kermit is vice- 
prexy, and Elmo Glass of Kermit, 
secretary. . Bryan Henderson grid 
tutor at, Wink and former Midland 
er is urging ■ affiliation of tha 
group with the Southwest Con 
ference Officials Association. . . 
Several 3-AA cage outfits werr 
hard hit by flu and sickness last 
week, including Midland. . . Every 
night or so in the Midland High 
gym some player shoots at the 
wrong basket but none has scored 
for, the other yet. . . That chang 
ing goals at thq half does the bad 
trick. . Midland Gun Club is oil
ing up and getting its sights set on 
a match with Lubbock . . Slow 

36 walking the strays on in today.

Messersmith frequently. 
’The “Bees” led 20 to 10 at the

half.
The box scores:

MIDLAND
Player

“B”
FG FT F TP

Harris 3 0 0 6
Messersmith 7 4 4 18
Shepard 0 1 0 1
Dunn 4 1 1 g
Dickerson 1 2 1 4
Hankla 1 0 3 2
Jackson 0 0 3 0
Spaw 0 0 4 0

— — — —

Totals 16 8 16 40

SWEETWATER ‘ 
Player FG

B”
FT F TP

Hammond 1 2 4 4
Llghtfoot 3 0 4 6
Montgomery 1 1 1 3
Hand 2 2 1 6
Mims 1 0 0 2
Moss 0 1 2 1
Robinson 0 0 0 0
Lane 0 0 0 0
Maybury 1 0 1 2
McMillan 0 0 0 0

— — — —

Totals 9 6 13 24
Officials: Kearns and Carpenter.

MIDLAND
Player

“A”
FG FT F TP

Urice 1 4 1 6
Greene 0 0 0 0
Edwards 3 2 0 8
Hamblet 1 1 1 3
Cox 0 1 1 1
Goode 0 1 0 1
Cole 2 2 0 6
Hightower 0 0 1 0
Kirby 3 0 2 6
Sevier 0 0 1 0

1 — — — —

Totals 10 11 7 31

SWEETWATER “A” 
Player FG FT F TP

Terry 5 1 2 11
Yoakum 0 2 2 2
Holliday 2 0 4 4
Stone 1 0 4 2
Lambert 2 1 4 5
Justiss 0 0 1 0

— — — —

1 Totals 10 4 17 24

RABBIT
DRIVE
TUESDAY

Midlanders will go rabbit hunt
ing Tuesday.

The public is invited to a big 
abbit drive which begins at 8:30 

a. m. at the T. E. Bizzell place.
Several sections, where rabbits 

are plentiful, will be covered,.
Drivers will arrive at Cloverdale 

Park at noon, where a big dinner 
will be served.

The drive is a cooperative effort 
of many persons, including Bizzell, 
A. C. Caswell and Luther Tidwell, 
main sponsors.

No rifles are allowed on the drive, 
only shotguns can be used. Safety 
precautions will be rigidly enforced. 
Minors can make the drive only if 
parents accompany them.

The drivers will go out in groups 
on trucks and will converge at pre
arranged points.

The rabbit drive positively is 
open to the public, sponsors said.

Big Spring Steers 
Roll Over Odessa
ODESSA—Big Spring’s league

leading Steers pulled a close battle 
out of the fire here Friday night 
to preserve their unblemished con
ference record, 31-25, with the 
Odessa Bronchos falling as their 
most recent prey.

The 3-AA leaders were hard- 
pressed in the first half, gaining 
a 11-10 lead at intermission, but 
the Steers led throughout except 
for a brief 4-3 margin the Odes- 
sans piled up early in the contest.

Horace Rankin of Big . Spring 
paced the scoring with 14 iMints.

Lamesa Sport Club 
To Hear Gene Hov/e

LAMESA—Gene Howe, newspaper 
publisher and nationally known 
sportsman, will be guest of the 
South Plains Sporting Club here 
February 13 for a meeting at 8 p. m.

Howe will show films taken in 
Alaska and will describe some of 
his experiences as a sportsman.

WILL PLAY WITH DONS
LOS ANGELES—{/PJ—Burr Bald

win, all-America end at UCLA in 
1946, will play professional football 
next fall with the Los Angeles Dons 
of the All-America Conference.

Aimouncemeiil To The Public. . .
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT

MR. R. S. ELLIOTT
AND

MR. JNO. W. ELLIOTT'
HAVE RECENTLY PURCHASED THE INTEREST OF

MR. S. A. DEBNAM
IN THE

MIDLAND TBACTOl CD.
SALES AND SERVICE FOR—

FORD TRACTORS-FERGUSON SYSTEMS 
LAYHE AND BOWLER IRRIGATION PUMPS

AND

BERKELEY WATER SYSTEMS1

Be a'ssured that you will find the same, 

friendly, high-quality service at all times.

We invile you lo visi! us al your earliest convenience 
—  Complete slock of accessories and parts for Ford 
Traclors-Ferguson Systems and Berkeley Water 
Systems.

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO
R. S. ELLIOTT

301 S. Baird

JNO. W. ELLIOTT

Phone 1688

SALES A N D  SERVICE
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E xp erts  In Their B usiness
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT CO.

“  WEST T EX AS 'AE STR AC f“  
CO., INC.

Complete Abstracts 
One Day Service 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
217 N. Colorado Phone 130

P. B. Box 3__________
ARCHITECTS SUPPLIES

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING , RADIO STATIONS

Floor Sonriing and W axing
MACHINES FOR BENT BY HOUR

bIM M ONS-HALL CU .
206 S. Main______________ Phone 1633

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

ARCHITECT'S SUPPLIES 
T rons it and Level Repairing

Photostats and Blueprints
J. W . METCALFE CO,

P. O. Box 2709 411 E. 8th St.
Odessa, Texas '

Furniture Upholstering 
and Refinishinq

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
—Call For and Deliver— 

Phone 2185
VAN B. DAVIS

NEW LOCATION
107 North Weatherford_______

HOME. DECORATIONS

AUTO LOANS

CONNER INVESTMENT CO. 
AUTOMOBILE ' 

LOANS
Automobiles Refinanced 
Refinance your car and 
Reduce your payments.

_M9 E._Wa_ll______ ________PhpSS-lT—
BOOTS, SHOE REPAIl^

Upholstering and Slipcovers
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
MRS. WORLEY WRIGHT 

Phone 1867-B 410 Watson
IRONING

I IRONING wanted. 508 South Dallas. _  
' VVANTifb: Ironings. 505 W. Eugene St. 
i Mrs. L a y . ________________________ _
LAUNDRY

BOOTS: For the best i.i worKmansnlp 
and material'sac Liipe Ramlres?, 407 N. 
Mlneola. Bepalrlirg_noaUy done.______
CARPENTRY, CONTRACTORS

Building & Repair Work 
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO, 

Phone 48
H. E. Ham lin  and H. L. Koonc^
CONSTRUCTIOfJ WORK__________

SIDEWALKS, DRIVEWAYS
Any type of concrete

Dirt furnished or moved 
wwulcesc Dirt in Texas
W. L. JOHNSON op .

Phone 858

DIRT,,DIRT, DIRT 
FOR SALE 

FRED BURLESON
Pho\ie 1291-R

Back of Midland Hardware 

CONTRACTORS

BULLD0Z3RS: For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

DRAGLINES: For basement excavation, 
surface tanks, and silos.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work 

CALL FOR ESTIMATES
Fred M . Burleson and Son 

Contractors
1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 1291-E

FOR concrete foundations, floors, side
walks, diiveways, etc., call Kay Wil
liams Construction Co. Phone 2275.
BULIiDOZERS for clearing and level
ing lots or acreage or any dirt work. 
Air compressors, drilling and blasting 
septic tanks, basements, ditches and 
pavement breaker work. Ph. 22̂ 5, Mld- 
land. Fred Burleson & Son._________
COSMETICS

LAUNDRY
All work finished 

by hand.
Also Help-Your-Self

Chandler's Laundry
806 E. Texas

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; WILL do washing and ironing. 406 So.
! Pecos. Ph. 988-J.______________________
; LINOLEUM LAYING1--------------------------------—  ■ - _________
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 
cash. See Foster, 409 North D. Phone 
11Q9-J._________________________________
MATTRESS RENOVATING_______

City Mattress Factary
411 South M a in  Phone 1545

We have plenty of innerspring units 
on hand. You can have that old cotton 
mattress made into a nice innerspring 
mattress in one day by calling

________ LEE THO M AS

WESTERN MATTRESS Ca. 
a f San Angelo

Is in this vicinity.
We sterilize and felt all old mattresses. 
Rebuild and make any size innerspring.
For Contact. Phone 1196-W, Midland.

J. R. Bilderback

N O W  OPEN

ADAMS AND DYE 
MATTRESS CO.

A ll kinds o f mattress work 
done. "F o r o mattress th a t 
w ill stand up, ca ll u s ."

Phane 859-W
307 N orth  M ineó la

MOVING AND HAULING

PGR LUZIER’S I
Finra Cosmetics and Perfumes !

MRS. PAUL MARTIN 
___________ Ph. 2230-J____________

DANCING CLASSES

BALLROOM DANCING
PGR ALL AGES 
CGNDUCTED BY

DONNA INQUIST
USO and recreation club experience in 

FORT WORTH **
Ph. 798-W______

DRESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS

ALTERATION, dressmaking with tailor
shop experience. 401 South Mlneola.__
SEWING for children and ladles gowns.
also buttonholes. 510 East Florida.___
EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION"

GENERAL trucking, by hour, load or 
.iob. 2110 W. Wall. Trailer Camp. Ph. 
2344. Ask for Mr. Walker.____________
PAINTING AND PAPERING

1230 K.C.— KCRS— 1230 K.C.
(Soon To Bp 5.000 Watts) 

SUNDAY
7:30 Methodist irour 
8;00 Sermons In Song 
8:15 Morning Melodies 
8:45 Stanton Church of Christ 
9:00 Assembly of God Church 
9 :30 Southernalres 

10:00 Voice of Prophecy 
10:30 TSN News 
10:45 Hawaiian Aires 
11:00 First Baptist Church 
12:00 Luncheon Serenade 
12:10 Movietime 
12-:15 Cavalcade of Music 
12:30 Sammy Kaye’s Sun^lay 

Serenade
12:55 Associated Press News 
1:00 Lutheran Hour 
1:30 Afternoon Tunes 
2:00 Danger Dr. Danfleld 
2 :30 Tabernacle Baptist Church 
3:00 Are These Our Children 
3:30 Green Hornet 
4:00 Darts For Dough 
4 :30 Counterspy 
5:00 Sunday Melodies 
5:15 Waltz Time 
5 :30 Greatest Story Ever Told 
6:00 Di*ew Pearson 
6:15 Midland Drug Program 
6:30 The Clock 
7:00 Devotional Music 
7:15 Evening Melodies 
7:30 Melodic Moments 
7 :45 Musical Favorites 
8:00 Walter Wlnchell 
8:15 Louella Parsons 
8:30 Jimmie Pidler 
8:45 Hebrew Christian Hour 
9:00 Theatre Guild on the Air 

10:00 Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
11:00 SIGN OFF

920 k.c. —  KECK — 920 k.c.
1,000 Watt
SUNDAY 

A. M.
7 :00 Svmyjliony Hall 
7:30 Voice of the Army 
7:45 Rhumba Rhapsody 
8:00 Do You Remember 
8:30 Concert Favorites 
9:00 Associated Press News 
9:05 Show Tune Time 
9:15 Here's to Veterans 

. 9 :30 Modern Concert Hall 
10:00 At the Opera 
10:30 Parade of Hits 
11:00 - Musical Showcase

P. M.
12:00 Associated Press News 
12:05 Cavalcade of Music 
12:30 Sammy Kaye’s Serenade 
1:00 Pleasure Parade 
1:15 El Rancho Grande 
1:30 Three Suns and a Starlet 
1:45 The Kenny Baker Show 
2:00 Playhoifte of Favorites 
2:30 The Wayne King Show 
3:00 Associated Press News 
3:05 The Bing Crosby Show 
3 :30 Strange TOlls 
4:00 Columbia Tlecord Shop 
4:30 The Barry Wood Show 
4:45 Hawaii Calls 
5:00 Moondreams 
5:15 Songs of Praise 
5:29 Sign-Off____ ________________

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE________
W e service A ll M okes Of 

Refrigerators
“ 17 Years Experience In Midland“

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 N. Main

Pull Stock Refrigerator Parts
RELIABLE REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR
By An AUTHORIZED Dealer

CAFFEY APPLIANCE
219 N. Main Phone 1575

1
PHILCO RADIO A N D  

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

On Easy Terms
M. C. ENGQUIST

Authorized Sales and Service
Phone 2122-R or 454

VENETIAN BLINDS
VENKTIAN blinds made to order, wood 
or metal. Also repaired, re-taped, clean
ed or repainted. All work guaranteed; 
home owned. Sure-Fit Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co., Phone 1589-W.

D E L U X E

V E N E T I A N

B L I N D S

CUSTGM MADE

WGGD GR METAL
2 to 3 weeks 

delivery
Slats in white, off-white, cream 
or natural
Tapes in a variety of colors.

We measure and install 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Pay as little as $5.26 per month

PONDER ROOFING CO.’
Phones 519-J and 2437

WATER WELLS

FOR SALE ■
Two electric water pumps, piping, 
pressure tank.

BENNIE BIZZELL
Garden City Highway, 6 Miles Gut
ELECTRIC PUMPS and windmill re
pairs and servicing. 410 South Jeffer- 
son. Ph. 1085. S. A. "Buddy" Wilson.
BERKELEY ELECTRIC H'YDRG- 
JET WATER PUMPS AND PRES

SURE SYSTEMS
Attractive finance plan.

M idland Tracter Cc.
Phone 1688

Gr Big Spring Tractor Co., Ph. 938.

PLAY SCHOOL
by hour or week.

V IV IA N  ARM O NTRO UT
Ph. 1891-J_______ 1405 W. Kentucky

PROGRESSIVE 
T IN Y  TO T ART SCHOOL
,  KINDERGARTEN
• FIRST GRADE
• PRIVATE ART LESSGNS
• DANCING

1008 W. Indiana Vh. 798-W

FOR P A IN T IN G , PAPERING 
A N D  TEXTO NE W O RK -

I will gladly give you an estimate. 
GOOD WORK—FAIR PRICES

W. M. PARKIS
Phone 451-J 405 S. Loralne

! MIDLAND’S ONLY FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED SERVICE FOR 

ALL PHILCO PRODUCTS
W . C. W ILC O X  A T  PIONEER 

GENERAL STORE 
511 W . W a ll S t._ Ph. 1020
SEPTIC "t  a n k s

WATER WELLi DRILLING
Johnston and Peerless Jet 

Pressure Pumps 
Wells and pumps on easy terms 

SALES AND SERVICE 
II O. ALLEN

1306 North A Phone 2448-.)
or O. L. Williams, Big Spring, Ph. 758

RATES AND INFORMATION 
RATES:

3c a word a day.
6c a word two days.
7>2C a word three days.

MINIMUM. CHARGES:
1 day 36c.
2 days 72c.
3 days 90c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
10:30 a.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
udll be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first Insertion.

LODGE NOTICES

PHOTOGRAPHY
PHOTOGRAPHY instruction at its best 
v/ith modern equipment, hiehly* train
ed teachers, and low-cost living. Rooms 
as low as $10 per month. Veterans, 
make your subsistence cover your liv
ing costs. Texas School of Photography, 
Commerce, Texas. _ ___
PICTURE FRAMING
COMPLETE PICTURE FRAMING 

SERVICE
“ Your Home Decorators”
SIMMONS-HALL CO,

296 S. Main. Phone 1633

PllINTING

PERSONALIZED 
GIFT STATIONERY

Phone 7 or 8

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Permian Basin Printers

H I N E  B U S I N E S S  
C O L L E G E  ,

Shorthand, accounting, business i 
English, business Math, spelling-, ' 
typing and sténotype. i

706 W est Ohia Phane 9 4 5 ' 

Speech and D ram atic Schaal
Voice Ti-aining Public Speaking
Dramatics Radio Technique
Both Group and Individual Lessons

MISS RICHARD LOOBY
Phone 2095 209-A South B
EXPRESS SERVICE

DAILY
EXPRESS SERVICE 

TO
Andrews. Barstow. Crane. Goldsmith. 
Grandfalls, Kcrmit, Lamesa, Lenorab. 
McCamey, Metz. Midland, Monahans, 
No. Cowdon Field. Odessa. Patricia, 
Pecos. Pemvell. Pyote, Rankin, Royalty, 
Sand, Sand Hills, Seminole. Stanton, 
Tarzan. TXL Field. Wlckett, Wink.

BONDED & INSURED
PROMPT — COURTEOUS 

SAFE — DEPENDABLE
Phone 731 for Pick-up and Delivery 

106 S. Colorado

TO HAVE your septic tanlcs, cess pools, 
outbuildings cleaned, anywhere, any
time. Call Jack Thompson. Ravan’s 
Service Station, 9555. Satisfaction guar
anteed. ___ _

SEWING MACHINES

Drill Practice every 
.Friday night 7:30. 
S t a t e d  conclave 
Feb. 18. 1947, 7:30 
p.m. Visitors wel- 
.come. M. A. Flovd, 
E.C.. J. B. McCoy 
—Rec.

SEWING MACHINES
Rented and Repaired. 

PHONE 2453-J
SOFT WATER SERVICE_________
pIleNTY softeners available now on 
rental basis. CeU 1893. Soft Water Ser
vice, Midland, Texas.
STOVE REPAIR

EMMETT'S STOVE REPAIR
We Go Everywhere 

Parts and service for all makes 
of Stoves

REPAIRING CAN BE'toCNE 
IN YCUR HCME

Call 1906, Odessa, Texas 
(Ccllect) 1030 E. 2nd St.

USED FURNITURE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TYPEWRITERS - CALCULATORS 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Authorized Remington Dealer 
—Complete Repair Service—

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. Weatherford Phone 793

PERSGNAL 
STATIGNERY 

THAT REPRESENTS 
YGU

PERSGNALLY i
PHGNE 7 GR 8

RADIO SERVICE ;

24-HGUR RADIO SERVICE
Pick-up and Delivery j

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO. i
Largest parts stock in this area 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
219 N. Main Ph. 1575

WANTED TO BUY 
Used Furn itu re  o f 

A ll K inds

Western Furniture Co.
200 S. MAIN PHONE 1492

TRAVIS MATLOCK

MIDLAND LODGE No. 623 
AF&AM Masonic- Bulletin, 
week ending Sat. Feb. 15. 
Mon, Feb. 40. school 7:30; 
Thurs., Feb. 13. stated 
meeting, 7:30. Visitors 
welcome—Jas. R. Maed- 
gen, W. M., Jno. R. Col
vin, Secty._____  *

PUBLIC NOTICES
ANNOUNCING

My return to Midland from 
San Angelo

Now located with Floyd Friday. 
Will appreciate old and new . 

customers
GEORGE FRIDAY 

310 West Texas
MRS. J. B. Sanders will provide any 
child in Midland with clothes for Sun
day School so they may attend the
church of their choice. Call 752.___
CARDS OF'THANKS 3
I WISH to thank my friends for their 
kindness shown me during my illness 
and especially do I wish to thank Dr. 
Devereux and nurses for their excellent 
care and best of attention during my 
stay at the Western Clinic. Phil W. 
Smith.

USED FURNITURE
CALL US on anything you have to sell. 
Nix Trading Post. Tel. 9544. 202 S. Main
WANTED—Used furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. We buy, sell or 
trade. Hancock’s Second Hand Store. 
Ph. 210. 315 E. Wall. .
VACUUM CLEANERS___________

I VACUUM CLEANERS
I NEW  KIRBYS

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
ALSO LATK MODEL REBUILT 

CLEANERS.
Phone 477-J A fte r  5 P.M.

C. C. SIDES P. O. BOX 923

For Prompt Radio Repair With
Pick-Up and Delivery !

CaU 778 !
Arnett Rodia Service I
Service guaranteed v.dth every I •

set repaired.
317 E. Texas

Back of Shannon’s Small Animal 
_______________ Hospital. _____________

RADIO REPAIRS
On A ny  Type Or M adel Rcidia'

VACUUM CLEANERS
Make No Mistake!

Accept No Substitute!
For

Authorized HOOVER 
Sales and Service

JOE B. GOLDEN
Midland Hardware Co. Ph. 1500

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced in 10 towns for patrons 
of Texas Electric Service Co.

W H Y  NO T YOURS?

PERSONAL 4
INCOME TAX

Filing Time Has Come
Consultation and assistance 
in preparing your return.

JACK iRUSSELL
Room 216 Crawford Hotel

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Reddish blond Cocker Spaniel 
female puppy. Reward. Phone 702-R. 
LOST: One black spectator pump on 
28th January. Call Martha Mayes, 178 
or 1854-W.

WTio is Curtis Curry?

LOST: Black and white partly grown 
female kitten with peculiarly marked 
face, vicinity of Texas and “ K” . Phone 
2263-J.
LOST: Between Andrews and block 12. 
one 9.00x20 U. S. Royal tire, lube, 
mounted on GMC wheel. Reward for 
return to W, E. Pittman. Ph. 969.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
YOUNG lady for receptionist, typing, 
plotting logs and general office work. 
Ph. 2450. Sharp Drilling Co.

New Classified Àd Type Is Praised

Only praise was h^ard Saturday from 
-Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad pa
rdons for the new type on the Classi
fied Ad Pages.The new. modern type arrived 
Thursday night from New York City 
and immediately was put into produc
tion of The Reporter-Telegram. It is 
more legible as well as more attractive, 
and a number of Classified Ad patrons 
telephoned their thanks to The Re
porter-Telegram.

More i^iprovements are being ar- 
nuiged for The Reporter-Telegrani and 
will be added as soon as necessary 
equipmexit can be manufactured.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33 I MOTORCYCLES 46
PRESH vnrd e^gs. 803 East Florida on I 
Garden City Highway. _̂__________ :

I
Texas Red Blush G rapefru it,

Orchard ta yau in three days. 
Ju icy and sweet.

Also naval and Valencias oranges 
Bushels and half bushel baskets.

W HIPPLE ORCHARD 
Las Fresnas, Texas 
Send fa r price lis t

GIRLS 26" BIKE 
BOYS 24" BIKE

Campletely Rebuilt and 
Guaranteed.

106 N. Carriza Ph. 1558-W

Ai’

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
I BUSCH Press Man Camera with 21,!,- 
3*4 film holders, filters, lens, shade 

I and exposure meter. Plmne 298-J.
i BUILDING MATEUiALS 52

OFFICE SUPPLIES, FURN. 34

ADDING MACHINES
Limited number of new Remington 
Rand Adding Machines for Imme
diate Delivery,

ROBERT H. PINE
Phone 793

WEARING APPAREL 35

HELP WANTED, FEMALE_______ 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
STARTING SALARIES OF $26.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK
Most positions pay girls who qua
lify over $30.00 weekly after only 6 
months’ experience on a 5-day 
week. Successive salary increases 
assure higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings. ideal working conditions. 
Vacations with pay and other at
tractive benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEF OPERATOR.
123 SOUTH BIG SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
I'FACHERS WANTED: Home Econo
mics, Commercial. Girl’s Physical Edu
cation, library, Math, Science. Span
ish, Englirjh, Grades. Salaries S2250- 
$3500. Boulder Teachers Exchange,
ITouIder, Colorado._________
STENOGRAPHER wanted. 5 days per 
wee):; siiorthand required. Apply in
person. 504 Leggett_Bldg.__________
AL'TERATION lady needed. Fashion 
Cleaners No. 1. 412 West Te.xas. Phone 
989.
GIRLS and boys wanted: for soda
f()unt^in^Al^_ table hops. Tull’s Drug.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEEDS

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHERS

Preferable age 25 to 35. Must be effi
cient In typing and dictation and in
terested in a permanent career. Apply 
891 Petroleum Building, Midland, Tex.

WANTED TO RENT 25
ARCHITECT'S superintendent of new 
school buildings has to have a bed 
w-lth a roof. Has one wife, and that’s 
all. Phone Mr. Morris at 1794. Thanks, 
Pordner.

FOR SALE

HOUSLMÜLD GOODS 6̂
HALF bed compiete with springs and 
mattress, practically new. 509 South 
Weatherford. Ph. 391-j;
BUTANE gas, equipment. ‘ appliances.' 
Felix Co.w W. Highway 80. Ph. 2162-̂ _̂  
TV70 bedroom suites, funerspring and 
box springs; butane bottle. 906 W. Flo-
rida. ___________  ________________
GENERAL Electric 7-tube console mo-
dej_ radio. Phone 9g6._________________
'TV/d large radiant gas heaters for 
fireplace installation; excellent condi
tion. See at 1202 West Texas all day
Sunday,^ait_er_5 weekdays.___________ ^
TWIN baby carriage. Pine condition. 
Thayer deluxe coach, collapsible. Phone 
1786-W.

SPENCER
STYLE and surgical supports.- Individ
ually designed lor men and women. 
Doctors’ prescriptions carefully" filled.

HAZEL LESTER
Phone 1444-J 300 West New Jersey
_________ SPENCER DEALER __ ___
CROCHETED baby sets and odd pieces, 
cheap. 408 South Weatherford, Phone 
2054-M. ■ _ _ _
M A C H IN E R Y  ¡̂ 6

HI-SPEED TAMPER TYPE 
PORTABLE TILE AND BRICK 

MACHINE
Makes all sizes: halfs, corner, steel 
sash, common brick, etc. Complete 
svith elevated mixer, skiphoist power 
feed, power strike off, powered with 
two new International engines, all 
mounted on low boy, 7.50x20 duals, can 
•be moved, set in 1 hour. Plenty pallets, 
etc. A real buy at $2750.

603 SOUTH MINEOLA

FOR SALE: Streamlined toy electric 
train. A bargain at $30.00. See Bill
Reeves, 104 South H after 4:30 p. m.__
PRACTICALLY'new Silex Steam*'Iron, 
ideal- for dressmakers and wool press
ing. $9.00. Ph. 1U2-R. _ _
BEÀ’Ù'TÌPÙL Chennille and Candlewlck 
bedspreads. Robes, gorgeous patterns. 
Peafowl, Georgia Rose. Wedding Ring, 
others; all colors. Write Gordon Amos, 
Gen. Del.. Dalton, Ga.

M ID L A N D  M ERCANTILE 
affe rs

TOP Q U A LIT Y  
A T  EVERYDAY PRICES

! No. 3 Van Camp Beans................23o
i No, *303 Penthouse Spaghetti___ 15c
I No. 303 Heinz Baked Beans........ 23c
1 No. 2 Sacramento Tomato Juice. 15c

No. 2 Scarlet King (3reen Beans. 15c
No. 3 Cameo Corn........................ 15c
Mott’s Apple Cider, qt............. .,..33c
No. 2*2 VaT Vita Peaches........... 33c
Funny Books................................... 10c
Del Monte Coffee, lb....................39c
Nu-Jest Orange Juice, 46 oz........27c
Del Monte Green Asparagus

Tips, No. 2.................................,59c
Toilet Tissue...................................10c

W A N T E D

Woman To Do 
General Housework
200 SOUTH " A "  ST.

. W A N T E D  
EXPERIENCED 

ALTER ATIO N  LAD Y
Apply At

HABIT CLEANERS
107 North Peco.s

Armour’s Bacon, lb........................65c
Pork Chops, lb...............................48c
Loin and T-Bone Steaks, lb.......65c *
Chuck Roast, lb............................. 39c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb.................. 39c
Short Ribs of Beef, lb.................. 25c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese 
Assorted Cheese 
Biscuits

NEIG HBO RLY-CO NVENIENT 
922 S. M a in  Phane 1990
3-QUARTER walnut bed, good condi-
tion. Phone 1041-R._______
PLENTY of bedspriiigs, full or twin 
sizes, Greene Furniture Co.
LARGE dark red mohair divan, prewar 
construction. Ph. 1084-J.
ANTIQUES 27

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED: Head draftsman, experienced 
cartographer. Permanent position with 
oil Co. Give experiehce. sample of 
work and i*eferences. Give minimum 
starting salary. Write Box 225, Re-
porter-Tclegram._______
WAN'TED: Man or boy for general
work. Ellis Funeral Horne._ 104 W. Ohio.
AGENTS, SALESMEN "WAXTEDIO

SALESMEN
DOUBLE YOUR INCOME IN 1947 

Everyone is always Interested in doing 
better—increasing one’s Income. Write 
P. O. Box 392, Dallas. Texas, for com
plete details concerning sales position 
available for energetic, experienced 
salesman to sell top quality mainten
ance materials. A multiple line meaiis 
more sales—more sales mean more 
money^ Write today—don’t delay !____

12BABY SITTERS
RESPECTABLE young lady will keep 
your children nights. Martha Mayes. 
1107 West Indiana. Phone 178 or 
18^-W.
FEMALE POSITION WANTED 13
EXPERIENCED young lady in book
keeping and general office work desires 
permanent position. Apply to Box 224, 
Reporter-Telegram._____________________
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
CLEAN your home, top to bottom. 
Anywhere. Emmlt Hill, (Colored. 608 N. 
Dallas. ______
EXPERIENCED truck driver, or me
chanic desires job in Midland.‘ Contact 
Vernon Stanley. Ph. 1498-W-l.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
BEDfiaOM for men. night or week. 
1294 North Main. Ph. 837-J. ____
FOR RENT: Garage bedroom. Phone 
1374-J.. ___________  ____
ÀPABTMENTS-FURNISHED 17
2 ROOM furnished apartnient. 996 
West Florida.
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment. See 
at 711 East New York. Ph. 1377-W.___
OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY_____________ ________21
f5 r  RENT: Office space. 2.999 sq. ft. 
In singles, doubles and triples; air con- 
tloned; downtown, Ph. 2214.
549 Square feet of office spac^ avail
able, year’s lease starting Feb. 12. Also 
Stauffer equipment for sale. Ph. 815
or 2294. ____________
FOR LEASE '  23
FOR LEASE: New building 25x42 feet 
adjoining Greyhound Bus Terminal. 
Ideal location for florist, beauty shop, 
offices or any business catering to gen
eral public. Phone A. T. Wheeler, 599, 
days or 2278 after 8 p.m. ______
WANTED TO RENT 25

Antiques of Distinction
ANNE'S ANTIQUE SHOP

Mils. H. L. BRAY 
602 North Marienficld_____ Phone 1506
MRS. KING 'S SH O P-Antiques
Abilene, Texas 1941 North 3rd St.
Furniture, lamps. China, silver, glass, 
_______ copper, brass, mirrors.________

LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 37
REGISTERED Hereford bulls for sale, 
yearlings and two’s. Anxiety 4th breed
ing. 6 miles west on Highway 89. J. 
G. Miller.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38

BABY CHICKS

Arriving Twice a Week 
Place Your Order Now

WILLIAMS PEED AND SUPPLY 
Ph. 2011—E Hiway 80 at City Limits

PETS 40
QPADINE yolu’ dog against laUlng 
hair, dandruff, scales, ear and sarcop- 
ttc mange, fleas, lice, ringworm and 
canker ear, mosquitoes and wood: ticks. 
It works or money refunded. Do as the 
great kennels do. Midland Dr-gg Co.
LET’S SWAP 42
5 YEAR old saddle horse, a smart cow- 
horse. Will sell or trade, preferably for 
residential lots. P h o n e  832. Ted
Thompson._____________________________
•WILL trade complete darkroom equip
ment. enlarger, contact printer; safety 
lights, projection and print paper, 
flameless heater, 120 Contess-Netta 
camera and' many other helpful gad
gets, for 16mm. movie camera and pro
jector. CaU 1817-M after 5 p.m. __
MISCELLANEOUS 43
45 cal. Service auto. 2 holsters, 2 clips. 
50 rounds. $8.00; 45-70 Springfield, good 
condition with shells, $35.00; 17- jewel
Swiss chronograph watch . $60'.00il 1707
West Texas. _̂__________________ ______
FOR SALeT One 6-horse electric niotor, 
two 5-panel doors, one large sink. 301 
South Jefferson. __________ <_________
MATCHED medium men’s Thompson 
woods, Hagen irons. Wilson blaster, 
Cash-in putter. Phoiw 1994-J._________
ONE large complete DeVilbiss spray 
unit mounted on 2 wheel trailer for 
quick sale, $600. L. H. Pittman, 900 
North Weatherford. _____________
ONE Doctor’s vacuum pump, complete 
with carryii^^ case. 922 S. Main St. 
TWO ~ii^~Beir & Gossett hot and cold 

, water circulating pumps with electric 
motors: one-inch opening with flanges. 
922 S. Main St. ____

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

P I A N O S
Be wise and buy good prewar 

instruments.
Have 3 beautiful Spinet-styled 

Pianos.
Call 509 MIDLAND, or 2523 ODESSA

STORE EQtfrPMENT ______^0
COMPLETE Meat Market*for sale as a 
unit, 8 foot Huffman case and com
pressor, ice cream box. sheer, mill, 
sca-les. block and tools. At Pioneer 
General Store, 511 West Wall Street. 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES " 31

Keep Us 
Informed

Of Your

ELECTRICAL
NEEDS

WANTED TO BUY

FOR SALE
30 lb. Asphalt Felt 

* 55 lb. Roll Roofing
90 lb. Roll Roofing 

lO-in. by 96-in. Asbestos Siding, grey. 
Limited quantity 55-gal. drums with 
lids, suitable for garbage cans.

_Ponder Roofing Company
OAK

FLOORING
(No. 1 Select)

1x4 Pine Flooring
1x6, 1x8, 1x10 Shiplap
1x6, 1x8, 1x12 S4S
2x4, 2x6, 2x8. 2x10. 2x12 S4S
4x4, 4x6 S4S
1x6, 1x8 Siding No. 105
1x6 Centermatch
1x6 Car Siding
Oak Bed Slats
Bath Tubs
Natural and Butane Water Heaters
Pipe Fittings
4” Clay Sewer Pipe
Plumbing Supplies
Pace and Common Brick
5x8x12 Building Tile
'Cement and Masonary Mortar
4” Rock Wool Insulation
VvTndmills and Towers

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

112 W. Texas Phone 48

ATTENTION HOME 
BUILDERS

Transito doors, all sizes. $6.75 \»p- 
Brick, common and face.
Tile, hollow.
Reinforcing steel.
1x4 fir flooring.
1x8 shiplap.
^  inch birch and gum plyboard. 
Snow white enamel.
Undercoat, enamel white.
Outside gray paint, special $2.00 

per gallon.
Cedar posts. 32c up.
100 lbs. asphalt, $1.65.
Creosote posts, metal louvers. 
Doors, assorted sizes.

CHAMBERS 
LUMBER CO.

Colorado and Front Ph. 367 
$

F IN A N C IA L

OIL LAND, LEASES 56
ROYALTY for sale by owner; Produc
ing and non-producing under Wheeler 
field in Winkler County. Clyde Brad
ford, 3374 South 4th Street. Abilene 
Texas.________________  __________
BUSINESS OPI-ORiUNITiES 57
$3J)00 buys • for you a small battery 
raising fryer business. $60.00 per week 
profit. Box 218, Rieportcr-Telegram.

For Fine Q uality
ENGRAVED

• Calling Cards
• Wedding Announcements 

and Invitations
• Stationery
• Birth Announcements

44 !
WE NEED

BEER BOTTLES
(Brown Standard Size)

Call 345
Our driver will pick them up and 

pay you for them.
DUNAGAN SALES CO.

WANT to buy good hotel in Midland 
or Odessa. Texas; describe in first let
ter telling net income and price. Write 
Box 222.' Reporter-Telegram.__________
BICYCLES AND
MOTORCYCLES 46
FOR SALE: Girl'S bicycle and portable 
phonograph. 1695 W. College. Phone 
2148-W _____ __________________________
GIRL’S bicycle, child’s vlctrola. Wood- 
stock timewriter. See at 119 S. Baird 
or Ph. 263-J. ■ '__;________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

See
The Reporter-Telegram

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

uBitw-ymn nom yooKseiF

FLOOR WEAR f  $5 \
IS ONLY'SKIN d e e p “ L  )

Sind oW tlul dull suific« coiL <nd ^
you'll hivc new Roors ijiin. It*> it 
City it runnins the vicuumclcincr. Voucindo 
3 01 4 roofflt « diy. W< Cirry cverylhins you 
need ind tkow you how to $ct bet( fctuitt 
Stop in Of phone vt save V l THECOSTI

ROCKWELL BROTHERS 
LUMBER CO.

112 W . Texas Phone 48

Small Q uantities 

O f New,

M odern Applionces 

A re  A rr iv in g  

A t  Frequent Intervals.

The Greatest Names In 
Bond and Orchestra Instruments

King . . . Buescher . . . Blessing 

M a rtin  . . .

Y o rk  . . . Gibson . . . Im ported V io lins

7

108 N. Loraine Phone 1000

PHILLIPS 
ELECTRIC CO.

218 N orth  M a in  Phone 278

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

$59.90 REV/ARD: General Manager.
Curtis Pontiac Company desires nicely 
furnished house or apartment in good 
location for self and wife. No children. 
Excellent references furnished if de
sired. H. B. Thompson. Phone 1983.__
WANTEdT o rent: Apartment or house. 
Furnished or unfurnished, for perma
nent family. Call W. P. Compton.
Texas Electric Sctv̂ cc._____________
W t EP.AN: Shell employee with small I 
family de.-pirately needs furnished or ! 
imfurniihed apartment or h o u s e . :  
March 1st. Ph. 1184. Extension 29. Joe j 
P lOS,

NEED Shrubbery? We have It. Com
plete Landscape Service. Expert prun
ing. spra' ing and treating. In business 
since 1884. Will be here next year. 
Baker Brothers Nursery, 2 miles East 
on Highway 89. Phone 1494-W-l.

CLEAN OUT YOUR A TT IC  

OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 

SPENDING M O N EY BY SELL

ING YOUR SURPLUS PROP

ERTY IN  THE CLASSIFIED 

COLUMNS.

B a b y  C h i c k s
Place your order now for our U. S. R.O.P. pedigree sired 
chicks. We specialize in Leghorns, Reds, and Ilybrcds. 
Straight run IZH cents. Pullets

Our 11 hens in the Tarleton College Laying Contc.st have 
layed 634 eggs during the first 90 days out of a possible 990. 
5%  discount on all chick orders placed and paid for in 
full during next 30 days.

J Ä M 1 S 0 M  H Ä T C H E 1 Y
1105 East Broadway Sweetwater, Texas



BHSTNt;SS QrPORT]ü|X.iyiES 57 A^Tl
SMALL cafe located in Big Spring. 
Bn’lding and fixtures go. $2750. Will 
take car as trade-in. 608 E. Second, 
Big Spring. Bill Trumble.

AU TO M O TIVE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

GOOD GULF SERVICE
1^’ WASHING - LUBRICATION
'WEST TEXAS W IN T E R IZ IN G  

D. B. "T o t"  W o tling ton  
501 W . W a ll Phone 868

AUTOS FOR SALE
CLEAN 194̂  Ford coupe, A-1 condition. 

/ Good heater. Also 1940 Chevrolet ‘tudpr 
sedan, good radio, heater, -tires. Priced 
to sell. Phone 1339-W; or̂  see at 702 iati"North Weatherford after
1942 BUICK, two-tone sedanette, radio, 
heater, fog' light and all extras; rifew 

Ph. 2107. '
1938 CHEVROLET 4-door, good condi
tion, new tites, *$600. 309 >,2 South Fort 
Worth St. '________________ __’
1935 Standard Chevrolet 4 door sedMi,
1936 Dodge -4 door sedan; both cars 
mechanically good; small down pay
ment. Conner Investment Co., 209 East 
Wall. Phone' 1373.

1938 STUDEBAKER Commander with 
new tires, radio and heater. Recently 
reconditib'ned. Ph. 2308-J. 2311 W.
College. ___________ _____
AUTO PARTS, ACCESSORIES 62
TAILORED scat covers, for Chrysler 
product cars. Scruggs Motors, 624 W. 
Wall

CAR BARGAINS
TRAILERS, TRAVEL COACHES 
FOR SALE 68

1934 FORD, sedan, good motor and 
new seat Covers

1397 CHEVROLET. 4 door sedan

1938 HUDSON Terraplane, good 
motor

14 f.t. factory built house trailer, sleeps 
four, reasonably priced. Inquire at 1903 
West Wall Saturday or Sunday._____
2 WHEEL trailer, good tires. 600 N. ‘A’ 
Street. Phone 723-W.
LUGGAGE trailer. 4x6 with hitch. 704 
West Michigan. Phone 2180. HOUSES FOR SALE

1939 2-DOOR. Studebaker sedan

1939 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan

1940 OLDSMOBILE 4 door sedan 

■%4T941 FORD,. 2 door sedan

1942 PACKARD 4 door sedan

209 NORTH MAIN STREET 
'iM Just North of Rltz Theatre

Phone 509

F O R  S A L E

2-WHEEL TRAILERS

NEW two room and bath, finished 
hardwood floors, built-in cabinets and 
papered. To be moved. Would consider 
isood car trade in. 906 South Big Spring 
Street.

Frame Size 4 'x 7 '
With or without tires, beds or 

Springs

4 ROOMS and bath; less than 40 miles 
from Midland. Good moveable condi
tion. can be moved for $125. Sacrifice 
at $1,950. W. D. McWhorter. Ph. 68, 
Stanton. Texas, after 7 p. m.

W halesale ar Retail MY HOME FOR SALE

L. V. BASSHAM
Modern 4 rooms and bath, double 
garage, nice yard all fenced In. 
Priced to sell.

206 W a lca tt St. Ph. 2044-W 405 SOUTH LORAINE

FOR /SALE: 1945 modern streamline
trailer, 4 wheel. Apply 417 East Texas 
rear.

j 1940 BUICK Super 4 door sedan, ’42 
engine, 4 new tires, radio, he£̂ ter and 
spotlight. Very pnod condition. 602,

R. L  O'NEIL And 
E. N. BEAUCHAMP

North Pecos or call 1557______________
NEW 1946. Super Bulck sedan, fully
equipped, $2.750. Phone 1915; Odessa.
1942 DODGE, 4 door sedan, radio and 
heater, A-1 condition. Phone 445.

1940 MODEL Travelo trailer 22 ft. long. 
Small payment in cash, balance terms. 
700 block between North Weatherford 
and Fort Worth Sts. Mrs. Durham.

BEAUTIFUL NEW
3 BEDROOM STUCCO HOME

2-WHEEL all steel trailer with Stake 
body: nearly new. Ph. 2303-J, 2311
W. College.
TIRES, TUBES 69
FOR SALE: New 650-16 Firestone Tire. 
Phone 2131-J.

A camera in the closet can be 
turned to cash in the hand with 
an ad here.

2 complete baths. All large rooms. Two 
w o o d  burning fireplaces. Venetian 
blinds throughout. Lot 150x135 ft. Lo
cated in Grafaland Addition, Midland’s 
finest residential section. $6,000 will 
handle. For further information call 
1992-W.
FOR immediate possession: Newly con
structed stucco home with breezeway 
and attached garage on corner lot, 
with lawn, shrubs, weatherstripping 
and Venetian blinds. May b e ' bought 
with or without new furniture. Locat
ed in College Heights. Telephone 2308-J 
for information.

PH. 858 OR 1406-W
FOR SALE; Modern home, 5 rooms 
end bath,' lot 7.6x140. 905 So, Baird.

FOR SALE
B A R G A I N

5-room modern home, 3 bedrooms, lot 
200x140, chicken house, cow shed, barn, 
brooder house, well, 5 peach trees.- 
Don't make a decision until you see It.- 

Owner Leaving Town
604 NORTH BAIRD

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Improved 240 acres. One mile north of 
Highway 80 at Fair Grounds. Electri
city, natural gas, good water for any 
purpose, 140 acres cultivated, all deep 
soil. Will sell 80 acres, 160 acres or all; 
All minerals intact, *2 reserved. Terms 
5 per cent.

J. M. Prothro—Phone 9000-F-3 
Box 176 Midland, Texas

THREE room house, $2,500. 1300 Sou^h
Big Spring._____________
SMALL frame house, 2 rooms and bath, 
407 S. Loraine, now vacant, $850.00 
cash will handle, balance ' monthly. 
Call J. P. Friberg, 123.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Favored by N A T U R E !

Flavored with Q U A L IT Y !
that briefly,

IS G R A F A L A N D

Homes of character . . . quality . . . and plain, honesl-to- 
goodness, livability, are now in some phase of construc
tion.

Your new home can be built in Graialand, provided it 
meets the rigid restrictions so necessary to maintain the 
high standards established.

We solicit your inquiries about Graialand, "the home
land with a future.”

✓

B a r n e y  G r a f a
Creator and Developer of Grofolond 

Offices: 'Leggett Bldg. Phone: 106

Note: Paving in Grofolond is starting very shortly.

m m m m w a a m .

1409 WEST TENNESSEE 
New home, Immediate possession.

8-rooni, 2-bath home on paved
streets.

5-room new stucco home—a nice 
buy.

6-room duplex on 2 lots—nice in
come.

WEST i^ D

5-room home, garage attached; 
very neat.

6-room frame on large lot.

SOUTH SIDE

4-room home and Income — Paved 
street.

5-room; corner lot; newly redec
orated. '

E X C L U S IV E L Y

BARNEY GRAFA
ru. 106 20:! L e s m it  B ldg .

How a soldier will stand up under extreme Arctic weather condi
tions is being investigated, with the latest scientific idevices, by 
Army medics with Task Force Williwaw at Adak, Aleutian Islands. 
Above, Capt. R. B. McGee, Altoona, Pa., operates a potentiometer 
attached to themocouple harness worn by Pfc. Thomas Morgan, 
Roanoke, .Va.' .flevice registers temperatures in various parts of 

yjg soldier’s body.

WE HAVE THE 
FOLLOWING HOMES 

FOR SALE

4rroom hojn.e. 2 lots;.$1,200.00 down.

3-room stucco; new; very pretty.

NORTHEAST

5-room modern hom.e—$3,500.00; a 
bargain.

4-room on 2 lots; N. Baird; $5,500.

BUSINESS

A Drive-In on the Highway — A 
Money-MaKfer.

6 room Frame, 1009 W„ College 
6 roofti Frame. 510 W. Watson 
5 room Frame, 1600 W. 'Washington- 
5. room Frame. W. Kentucky 
5 room Frame, Near Country Club 
5 room Stucco, 612 Cuthbert 
4 room Frame. 616 N. Colorado 
4 apartment house, 410 W. Kansas 
4 room Frame, 408 S. Weatherford

Midland JayCees Will Pariicipate In. 
International Parley February 16-21

Industrial sites, residential lots. 
Business locations and acreage

LOANS a r r a n g e d

Call Upham,

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Tel. 79 111 West Wall

DON'T READ

unless you need a loan regardless of 
how large to build or buy a home or 
business property with 5 tOj25 years to 
pay from 4 to 5̂ ,2 per cent interest.

List your business with us—we have 
out-of-town buyers. '

SUBURBAN
■ V  - .

Neat 4-j’oom stucco home on 5 acres 
—^̂ immediate ’ possession.

10 acres,';northwest, only $2,500.00.

Real Estate Insurance — Loans
' PH01)JE 1337

4' . .

N E W; H.:O^M E S
We are building six new houses, 
1900 block West’ Washington, 4 
rooms and bath, standard size 
lot, can be handled for G. I. 
$517.00 down, balance 20 years, 
4 per cent interest. For non 
G. I. down payment larger, 
$5967.00.

New house, corner Cuthbert and 
C street. Lot 70 ft. front, three 
bedrooms, oak floors, large 
floor furnace, terms arranged. 
$1100.

Thompson or Walton
Phone 367

4 ROOMS and bath, FHA constx'ucted 
on corner lot. 1101 West College, pos
session ■ April 1st. If Interested Ph. 
1497-J-3 after 6 p. m._______
5 ROOM brick, excellent condition, ga
rage and seiwantS quarters. 903 West 
Kansas. Immediate possession. E. J. 
Wicker. Phone 2^48tJ o r ^ o -  ________

BEAUTIFUL HOME
LARGE 6 room rock home, just what 
you have wanted for 5 years. None 
more exclusive ' ‘In Midland. Carpeted 
throughout, central heating system. 
Two tile baths, tile drain board. Vene
tian blinds, breezeway. double garage. 
Large Lot. Priced to sell this week, 
$10,000 cash, balance like rent’.

Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
P h  lOS' 203 L egftett B ld g .

WEST END ADDITION
5 ROOM FHA built. Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace, hardwood floors, covered 
terrace, back yard fenced, $4,000 casb, 
balance like rent. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Lesrsatt B ld g . P h . 106

OR a large 5 room frame completely 
insulated and weatherstripped; double 
garage, servant room and large store 
room: on corner lot on West Texas 
Street. '

Or a five room FHA built house, at
tached garage, new paint, well land
scaped on West Kentucky.

By TANNER LAINE
Midland JayCees will participate in ' the Second International and 

Third Inter-American Junior Chamber of Commerce Congress to be 
held in Dallas, February 16-21.

Tayloi Cole of Midland is vice-president of the international or
ganization and is helping to arrange the congress. Prank Mom'oe of 
Midland will be a speaker at the parley. He will discuss Christmas 
activities \vhich won national honors for Midland.
---------------------------------------------------- '/Midland JayCees attending the

event will include Cole, Monroe,COTTON
NEW YORK —iJP)— Cotton fu

tures trading was extremely heavy 
Saturday and final prices, which 
were $1.25 to $3.40 a bale higher 
than the previous close, were at the 
day’s best levels.

Michigan 33.15; May 32.20; July 
30.45.

RETURNS FROM .4USTIN
The Rev. Hubert Hopper, pastor 

of the First Presbyterian Church, 
returned Saturday from Austin- 
where he,attended the Mid-Winter 
Leotures at Austin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary.

MINISTERS RETURN
The Rev. Howard H. Holloweli, 

pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, and the Rev. Robert J. 
Snell, rector o f ' Trinity Episcopal 
Church, have returned from Dallas 
v.'here they attended Ministers’ 
Week at Southern Methodist Uni
versity.
RANCHES FOR ^ALE 79
“ “ cbLORADCT RANCFl" ^

Exceptionally large 6 rooms and bath. 
Brick home. Completely insulated and! 
weatherstripped. Wood burning fire
place, attic cooling system. "Venetian 
blinds and beautiful drapes included. 
Double garage, furnished servants’ 
room. On corner lot, 90x140, with com
plete underground sprinkler* system. 
Well landscaped. This home was built 
in 1938 under FHA specifications, and 
cannot be duplicated and location 
bought for twice the price we are ask
ing. Located close-in on West Texas 
Street. $7,000 cash, balance can be 
financed.
Large 5 rooms and bath, attached gar
age. Brick home. Floor furnace, Vene
tian blinds. Extremely large lot. $6,000 
cash. . balance financed at $50 per 
month.

Duplex, a real home with a future, 3 
large rooms and bath on each side. 
With garage and storeroom. Located 
olose-ln. $3,500 cash, balance will fi
nance!
Very nice frame home, 5 rooms and 
bath. Corner lot. Priced for immediate 
sale. $^000 cash, balance will finance.

Ted Thompson Agency
Insurance Real Estate 

Phone -823
Loans

LOTS FOR SALE 77
$25.00 cash. $20.00 per month, lots 
Block 4, Midland Heights Addition. 
Price $225 per lot. J. F. Friberg, owner. 
Phone 123. ____

LOT FOR SALE
Large earner lat fac ing  pave

m ent on W est Illino is.

Phone 246
FARMS FOR SALE 78
NEW 6 room suburban home located 
on 2>2 acres. Ideal for truck and chick
en farm. Modern chicken house 65x16 
ft. with adjoining feed room, and other 
small buildings. Good well of water, 
large overhead tank, gas and electri
city. Ph. 1175-W. ______________
Excellent 160 acre farm on highway, 
three miles from Midland, house ready 
for occupancy. A real bargain.

W es-Tex Realty And 
Insurance Co.

201 N. Colorado Phone 158

BRADY STATE SCHOOL 
WILL OPEN MONDAY

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
was notified Saturday by the State 
Board of Control that the Brady 
State School for delinquent and 
neglected negro girls, will open 
Monday.

The school was converted from a 
former prisoner of war camp.

Try fast working want-ads to sell 
those extra Items you have.

COLORADO ranch 40 ml. N. West of 
Walsenburg, consisting of 12,000 acres, 
with 6,000 deeded. 6,000 leased at cost 
of 1̂ ,2 cents per acre; lease to be as
signed. Good 5-room adobe house, 
with basement, water, lights and gas; 
large barn, good granaries; goor cor- 
ralls. Three other sets of improve
ments. Cultivation 500 acres; 250 in 
hay meadow; 250 now in alfalfa and 
other grains.- Canyon through ranch. 
Four lakes with water year around. 
Water to irrigate lan,d free from Huer- 
fai^o River. High school bus daily to 
Walsenburg. . Taxes $638 per year. 
Price $75,000 for land and improve
ments.

N. MEXICO RANCH
30,462 ACRES, located Estancla Valley' 
near Willard, New Mexico. 4.000 acres 
state lease, 7.582 acres Taylor lease; 
4,480 acres private lease. 3 ml: of paved 
highway; few mi. to'shipping point. 
Elevation 6,000 ft. Good 5-room house, 
all modern conveniences: good out
buildings; foremen's quarters; nice
orchard and lawn. Completely fenc-

Newnie Ellis, Ted Thompson, A. A. 
(Poosty) Jones and Alfred (Red) 
:-?etty.

Ellis is a state and Midland di
rector. Thompson is a state vice- 
president and Midland secretary. 
Jones is president of the Midland 
club. Petty is a director.
Atteudan ce Limited

Attendance at the JayCee con
vention is expected to number more 
than 1,000. It is limited. The par
ley definitely will have interna
tional flavor v/ith 200 foreign dele
gates and 40 foreign countries rep
resented, including observers from 
lands not having Junior Chambers 
of bommeree.

Convention headquarters will be 
joini.ly at the Baker and Adolphus 
Hotels in Dallas.

Forty-five delegates from Mexico 
will be present; niore than 100 are 
coming from Central America; 
Costa Rica will send 20 delegates; 
Cuba plans a large delegation; 
Canada, England and France will 
be represented and Argentina, Bra
zil and other South American coun
tries will send delegates.

The international event will cost 
Dallas 'JayCees some $40,000 to 
stage. They have raised the money 
by various projects. One was an 
air-show.

The first internatmnal JayCee 
convention was held *iast year in 
Panama. Cole of Midland was 'one 
of five delegates from the United 
States to fly to the meeting. He 
was elected a vice-jiresident at it. 
Yeung Men and Peace

Many foreign countries will bring 
exhibits to the convention.

To entertain the international 
delegates there will be typical Texas 
events, such as barbecues and west
ern attractions.

irom  <he South Pacific will come 
delegates from New Zealand, Guam, 
Hawaii. Alaska also will partici
pate.

Tlien from Central America are
ed into 18 pastures. 10 good shallow 
wells, with mills and water storage 
tanks. Good turf of grass, gramma 
and red top. Carries 750 head of 
cattle year around. Priced to sell at 
$145,000.00.

C. O. WALLING
REAL ESTATE

Box 695 Phone 306
________ Bu_rkburnett,_'^exas _________
^ S T n ESS PROPERTY
SALE 80
ROCK cottage courts. Box 3134, Odes
sa, Texas.

LIQUOR STORE FOR SALE

25 foot front, modern living

quarters in back. Hardwood

Floors. On U. S. Highway 80. 
912 W. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas

Rooming House aned 
Apartments

38 rooms, 14 baths. Brick and stucco 
all furnished, 3 blocks from courthouse 
on paved street. $950 gross per month. 
Cabins could be added and make one 
of the finest courts in Texas.. Price 
$50,000. Terms.

P.O. Box 498 or Phone 1517

ACREAGE FOR SALE 81
2 ACRES land In city limits. South 
Side. Inquire 712 E. New York.______
FOR SALE Immediately: 16 acres on 
Cloverdale paved highway: small home, 
shallow water; immediate possession. 
Contact owner. Mrs. Roy R. Rlckner, 
201 East 13th St.. Big_Sprlng^ T^as. 
73 acres of land close in with public 
utilities. For sale or trade. Ph. 1130-R.

84

t,he.7e countries to be represented;
Salvador, Guatemala, Nicarauga.

Translators will be at a premium 
at the parley. Individual earphone 
setup.' such as used at the Neurn- 
berg war trials will be used, Jay
Cees have been assured.
 ̂ Dallas is going all out for the 

convention.' It was brought to 
Texas largely through the efforts 
of a Midlander, Taylor Cole. Cole 
invited the. session to Texas at the 
meeting last year in Panama.

One outstanding feature of the 
entire convention will be an open- 
forum panel when all countries will 
be represented and the theme v.dil 
be: “Young men from all countries 
look at peace.” Translators will 
be very busy at this session.

Mrs. Neely Heads 
Kermil Scout Leaders

REAL ESTATE WANTED
HOMES WANTED

I need at once homes for sale. For 
Immediate sale call

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

KERMIT—Mrs. F. M. Neely was 
elected president of Kermit adult 
Girl Scout leaders this week, suc
ceeding Mrs. J. M. 'Waddell who be
came vice-president of the group. 
Officers were elected at a meeting 
of adult workers held in the fire 
hall. Other officers named were 
Mrs. L. J/. Deaton, organization 
chairman, and Mrs. E. E. Spangler, 
finance chairman.

Tuesday, February 18, was set as 
the date for a buffet supper to be 
held for parents of Girl Scouts and 
Bro’vnies, with the girls as hos
tesses.

Other Scout workers present in
cluded Mrs. 'Vernon Lawrence, Mrs. 
Odis Maney, Mrs. Robert Glenn, 
Mrs. A. B. John.son, Mrs. Pat 
Holder, Mrs. N. B. Crawford, Mrs. 
L. W. Claborn, Mrs. R. L. Daniel, 
Mrs. R. H. Hall, Mrs. Earl Mills, 
Mrs. A. C. Williams, Mrs. H. W. 
Moutrey, Mrs. Raymond Lybbe, Mrs. 
Clyde Barton and Mrs. Vernon 
Hamlett.

I
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Velerans Administration Is Aiding 
Ex-GIs Attending Schools Outside US

Öy VERN HAUGLAND
WASHINGTON— The Veterans Administration (VA) 

is suffering a mild case of internal dissention over its 
overseas education program, but as long as Gen. Omai 
Bradley is in command the ex-GI who wishes to attend a 
foreign school probably will be able to study with VA 
------------------------ -̂---------------- '^assistance.

For Art^s Sake

Begum Ag& Khan, beautiful 
French wife of the Aga Khan, 
fabulously wealthy Indian po
tentate, , is pictured at their 
Cannes, France, villa in the 
jubilee costume in which she re
cently posed for a portrait by 
noted French artist Van Dongen,

Kermif Baptists Youths 
Resume Night Programs

KERMIT — Regular Wednesday 
night Youth Programs of the First 
Baptist Church were resumed here 
last week with the Rev. Strauss 
Atkinson, pastor, assisting with the 
program.

Leaders of the meetings an
nounced they will be held each 
Wednesday from 8:30 until 9:30 
p. m.

Refreshments for this week’s 
meeting were prepared and served 
by Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. J. D. Pinks
ton, and Mrs. Jack Kennedy.

Young people present included 
Gene Madison, Wayne Hughes, 
“Birddog” Smith, Travis Smith, 
Don Harkrider, Betty Pinkston, Ver
non Wood, Mary Huddleston, Ken
neth Kennedy, Bobbie Noles, Jackie 
Kennedy, Kenneth Hughes, Max 
Brumlow, and Glen Pinkston.

J. Glenn Corbitt, VA di
rector of insular and foreign 
relations, quotes Bradley:

“I favor the exchange of students 
and am doing everything possible 
to expedite payment of subsistence 
allowances to veterans already at
tending schools abroad.”

Some of Bradley’s deputies have 
made no secret of their attitude 
that subsistence payments overseas 
lead only to inefficiency and con
fusion.
Supervision Is Difficult

"It just isn’t possible to super
vise the schools or the student ade
quately in foreign countries,” says 
one. “If they want VA assistance, 
they ought to be required to attend 
schools in the United States.”

’The overseas schooling situation 
received an airing recently when 
veteran students at Oxford Univer
sity in Ekigland complained that 
subsistence payments were slow 
and that in some cases tuition had 
not been paid for a year.

The GI bill provides for payment 
of tuition and book costs up to 
$500 a year and subsistence allow- 

I ances of $65 a month for students 
without dependents, and $90 a 
month for those with dependents. 
These benefits, depending upon the 
length of war sefvice, are extended 
for up to 48 months.
Where Schools Slip Up

VA officials explain that tuition 
delays are sometimes caused by 
failures of colleges to fill out forms 
properly. Some forms have had to 
be mailed back and forth across 
the Atlantic four or five times.

Reasons were:
1. Failure of the European school 

to itemize, the tuition bill. Some 
bills included board and lodging 
along with other expenses.

2. Failure to specify the time or 
school term involved.

3. Reluctance of non-English- 
speaking college officials to sign 
documents that had not been trans
lated.

4. Sheer negligence. Some schools 
even forgot to include the most im
portant fact of all—the name of 
the student for whom they sought 
tuition payment.

“As for the students themselves, 
v/e had to stop subsistence pay
ment when we had reason to sus
pect that they had ceased attend
ing school,” Corbitt explained. 
Cites an Example

Payments for one student at an 
English school were stopped when

Anoxemia is the fliers’ ailment 
that brings quick death due to lack 
of oxygen.

OPEN DAILY 1:45 P.M.

Now 
thru

WEST TEXAS ENTERTAIIIMFNT CASTLE Wed.

E A T U U E S S T A R TSun. Mon. Tues Wed
1:45 1:50 1:50 1:50
3:50 3:52 3:52 3:52
5:45 5:54 5:54 5:54
7:58 7:56 7:56 7:56

1U:00 9:59 9:59 9:59

A Hundred Desperate Men And 
A Girl Defying The Brutal Code 
Of The Sea On A Death-Stalked 
Voyage That Made Adventure 
History!

Added: Color Cartoon—
"O N E  M EAT BR A W L"

and LATEST WORLD NEWS
OPEN D.ViLY 1:45 P.M.

TH& FAM  ILY THPATR&

Today
and

Monday

• FEATURES ST.-VRT •
S T A R T I N G T I M E SSun. and Mon.

1;15 3:49 5:53
7:57 10:00

Mink Coats . . Yachts . . Dia
monds . . See How They Get 
Husbands Who Can Buy Them!
Gail Russell - C la ire  Trevor

THE BACHELOR'S 
DAUGHTERS"

w ith  Adolphe M enjou
Added: Across The Great Divide 

and Latest World News

Open Daily 1:45 P.M.

Now
thm

Tuesday
WHERE THE BIO PICTURES RETURN

Strange Sljadows In Her Mind! 
Barbara Stanwyck 
and Van H e flin

"THE STRANGE LOVE 
OF MARTHA tVERS"

Plus: Color Cartoon and News

B A R B I Z O N
S L I P S

Barbizon designed the new 
"Body C on tour" slips to ac
commodate the curves, con
tours, and figu re  develop
ments o f f o u r  d iffe re n t 
figu re  types;

"M ISS"
fo r the overage slender

'LITTLE MISS"
fo r the petite  short

"LA D Y "
fo r the to ll figure

"LITTLE LADY"
fo r the short p lum p

T ry  0 Barbizon fo r pe rfec t B 
f i t ,  A m erica 's  leading auth- B 
o rity  on p e rfe c t-f itt in g  I in- 1  
gerie. g

$3-50

Ellis Arnall Says Americans Must 
Roll Up Sleeves And Go To Work

Ex-Gov. Ellis G. Arnall of Georgia 
told members of the Midland Con
cert-Lecture Association at a lec
ture Friday night in the high school 
auditorium Americans must roll up 
their sleeves and go to work.

“It is time to hit the ball,” he 
declared. “We can’t legislate suc
cess. Every city and town in Amer
ica can be improved. More public 
works and buildings are needed by 
cities, states, counties, schools, col
leges, churches and other institu
tions. They are needed to provide 
better facilities for Americans and 
not merely to create jobs.

“Revaluate your government. See 
that it is revised in step with the 
people and their will. Government 
must serve the needs of the people. 
Forget the old subject of states’

the veteran was discovered to be ■ rights and talk state responsibil-
in the United States. Later, from 
Lopdon, the student protested the 
suspension and explained that he 
had merely gone home on vaca
tion.

Some veterans abroad have been 
under the impression that all they 
needed to do upon release from the 
service was to enroll in a foreign 
school and that the VA benefits 
would automatically begin.

Corbitt explained:
“No payments can be made until 

the veteran applies for them—and 
the payments can not cover school 
sessions which the veteran may 
have attended before the VA re
ceived and approved the applica
tion.”
What Is Being Done

VA has taken action to expedite 
its payments—at least in England 
—and further long delays are un
likely. General Bradley loaned one 
of his deputies, Eldon I. Bailey, to 
the State Department to adminis
ter veterans’ affairs in the British 
Isles, and a staff of about 25 is 
being sent out to assist him.

State Department attaches have 
also established special VA offices 
in Rome, Paris and Mexico City. 
Others may be established in Ot
tawa, Sydney and elsewhere. VA 
has set up its own office at Pan
ama City.

VA records listed 611 students re-
ceiving assistance at foreign schools 
at the start of 1947. VA said there 
probably were many others upon 
whom reports had not yet been re
ceived.

The official list included 330 stu
dents in Canada.

Reports for the other countries: 
England 30, Mexico 63, Canal Zone 
39, Palestine 35, Switzerland 32, 
In-ance 13, Scotland 22, Ireland 
nine, Cuba seven, Belgium and 
Chile four each, Sweden three, 
Italy, Argentina and Denmark two 
each, Dominican Republic, Colom
bia, Australia, Pei'u and Czecho
slovakia one each.

Read The Classified Ads.

n i D - L Â N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phone 509 201 E. Wall St.

ity.”
Arnall, who recently resigned as 

governor, after serving from 1942

Snug as. a Bug

Latest foxhole fashion is this 
new combat sleeping bag, being 
tried out under Arctic conditions 
by troops oi Task Force Willi- 
waw in the Aleutian Islands. 
Sleeves and trouser legs are sup
posed to enable soldier to go4nto 
action without unzipping. Feet 
are rubber-bottomed for protec

tion in water-filled foxhole,

Simmons Now Owns 
A ll Of Paint Store

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Simmons, 
Jr., Saturday announced purchase 
of the interest of John R. Hall, Jr., 
in the Simmons-Hall Company, 206 
South Main Street.

The firm will operate as the 
Simmons Paint and Paper Com
pany. In addition to paints and 
wall paper, the firm sells mirrors, 
pictures, picture frames and other 
home accessories.

Hall did not announce his future 
plans.

J ,
W est H ighway 80

"THE DINING PLACE 
OF DISTINCTION"

Phone 2163

FINE FOODS —  COLD BEER
Open 11:30 A . M . ' t i l  M id n ig h t

You're Welcome!

to 1946, was one of the key figures 
in the Georgia gubernatorial con
troversy, following the death of 
Gov.-Elect Eugene Talmadge. The 
former governor predicted that 
when the case reaches the Georgia 
Supreme Court Lt. Gov. M. E. 
Thompson will be placed in the 
governor’s office. Thompson has 
asked the courts to enjoin. Herman 
Talmadge, son of the late gover
nor-elect and also the legislature’s 
choice for governor, from exercis
ing the functions of the office.

Arnall described the Georgia sit
uation as “a mess” , and explained 
it from his standpoint. He claims 
Talmadge has no legal or just claim 
to the position.

‘”rhe world is moving fast today,” 
Arnall said at the opening of his 
address, explaining recent develop
ments of science and transporta
tion.

“We are striving for a courageous 
world, a free world and a better 
world. Armed might cannot bring 
about lasting peace. Cooperate 
with other nations through the 
United Nations which offers hope 
for peace in the world. We must 
compromise our differences and ad
just our disputes so we may have 
peace. To obtain a better world we 
must develop better people—the 
world consists of people. We must 
perfect the right attitude in the 
hearts and minds of people. Our 
world will be no better than its 
people, and our nation will be no 
better than its people.”
“Start at Home”

He urged Arnericans to return to 
the fundamentals and to feel the 
responsibility to do their part to 
make the world better—“you in 
your city and me in my home town. 
We must start getting justice and 
righteousness at home.

“We live in the finest era the 
world has ever known. None has 
been as challenging. The futm-e is 
bright.

“We need faith in our ability to 
do the job. We can accomplish 
what.we want if we have the will. 
Our future is limited only by our 
faith and determination.”

He discussed the “jobs ahead for 
America” , listing them as needs lor 
better educational and health fa
cilities and better provisions for 
persons to make a living.

“The wise things are the simple 
things and the simple things are 
the wise things,” he continued.

“Young people must be educated 
and trained. More adequate and 
better facilities for education are 
needed. The school system today 
is a national disgrace.”
Georgia Makes Progress

He declared that while he was 
governor of Georgia the salaries of 
school teachers in that state were 
increased 126 per cent and that 50 
cents of each tax dollar now goes 
for education. Georgia, iVe said, 
has Jumped from forty-seventh to 
fourth place among states in edu
cation.

“Better trained and better paid 
teachers are needed. It is time to 
get tough about education.”

Concerning health, he said, ade
quate medical facilities should be 
provided in every county of the 
nation. He does not advocate so
cialized medicine but pointed to 
the need for physicians and nurses, 
explaining the system in Georgia to 
provide education for doctors.

Arnall also urged a wholesome 
balance between agriculture and in
dustry and emphsalzed the needs 
of providing equality in transpor
tation rates.

He frequently referred to the 
“ imperial East” with its favorable 
freight rates- and told of Georgia’s 
battle to obtain rate equality. 
Southern and Western states, he 
continued, are not colonies attached 
to an imperial domain.

“We have the finest government 
in the world today. It must meas
ure up to the needs of the people 
and we must all participate in it. 
People must be the master of gov
ernment.”

Arnall was introduced by Leonard 
Thomas, president of the .a.ssncia-
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NEWEST ARRIVALS F O R . .

Check the stunning new styles for 
spring wear that are arriving daily 
at Dunlap's —  "The friendly store 
for your complete fom i'y needs!"

PAUL SARGENT

D R E S S E S
Sizes I 2 Y2 to 24 V2

Also
Sizes 12 to  44

SOLIDS 
•  PASTELS

o FIGURED CREPES

PRICED 
AT

$19 .95

A T  R IG H T -

NEW SHIPMENT

SPRING COATS
in

i

GABARDINES •  NO VELTY WOOLS
•  SUEDE CLOTH

O ffered In
•  L IM E •  BLUE •  GREEN

^ •  BLACK and •  OFF-W HITE i

Sizes 10 to  20  

PRICED A T  . . .
3

V $49.50 -  $59.50 -  $69-50

INSPIRATION TO SEW!
M ANY FINE FABRICS - - - -

L-

W O O L  J E R S E Y .. . . . . . . . Yard $3.50
54 INCHES W IDE

Red - Green - Pink - Blue - Grey

D R E S S  L I N E N .. . . . . . . . . Yard $2.95
36 INCHES W IDE

Black - Brown - Navy - C innamon

Wce\
■ '

I

VOGUE and McCALL 
PATTERNS NOW IN STOCK! 

•
l i l l l l l i l l l l  l i l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i

a n t e Use Your Charge Account—  
'Convenience A t No Extra Cost!

^
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Society
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>

Midland Minuel Club Enlertains Members, Guests 
With Valentine Dance In Scharbauer Hotel Ballroom

i Ä i !

%

Doris Mudd of Midland, above, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mudd 
of Anson, will be married to C. J. Scheffler, also of Midland, Wednes
day morning in the St. George’s Catholic Church. Miss Mudd has 
been a teacher in the West Elementary School. Scheffler is the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scheffier of Yorktown, Texas.

Paola Dolii, Bride-Elect, Honored 
By Four Hostesses At Valentine Tea

Paola Dolfi of Florence, Italy, whose marriage to Malcolm Brenne- 
man of Midland will be read Valentine’s Day in Alpine, was compli
mented with a gift tea Friday afternoon.

Honoring Miss Dolfi were Mrs. Clark Steinberger, Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings, Mrs. W. H. Conkling and Mrs. Bob Watson at the home of Mrs. 
Steinberger, 1604 West College Street.

A Valentine theme was featured in decorations with the lace-laid 
tea table centered by an arrangement of white gladiolas, white chry.s- 
anthemums, and red and white ----------------------------------------—----------

Martin, Mrs. Paul R. Martin, Mrs. 
E. R .. Powell, Mrs. C. F. Morning- 
star, Mirs. E. W. Vanderpool, Mrs. 
J. P. Carson, Sr., Mrs. A. F. Mc- 
j^ee, Mrs. Ben Stanley, Mrs. B. H. 
Spaw, Mrs. L. L. Butler, Mrs. Carl 
Wevat, Mrs. Foster M. Monahan, 
Mrs. J. O. Shannon, Mrs. L. B. 
Perhberton, Mrs. Homer Ingham, 
Mrs. E. J. Pierce, Mrs. Angus C. 
Smith, Mrs. J. L. Kendrick.

Mrs. H. S. _ Collings, Mrs. W. R. 
Upham, Mrs. Wade Heath, Mrs. 
John D. DeFord, Mrs. Floyd O. 
Boles, Mrs. Carl O. Hyde, Mr.3. 
Robert H. Reeves, Mrs. F. A. Fraser, 
Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, Jr., Mrs. Ivan Hood, Mrs. 
B. W. Rccer, Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. 
L. C. Lindeblad, Mrs. Dm-ard Fos
ter, Mrs. Paul Mciiargue, Mrs. 
Henry L. Bray, Ruth Wehner, Mrs. 
Delbert Downing Mrs. /feichard 
Story, Alice Mattix, Angela Peters, 
Mrs. S. V. McCollum and Mrs. H. 
H. Hamlin.

shaded gladiolas. The service was 
in silver. White napkins were 
printed with “Paola and Malcolm’’ 
and the wedding date in red. In
dividual white cakes with red hearts 
outlined on top were served. ■ 
■Welcome Guests

Welcoming guests at the door the 
first hour was Mi's. F. C. Cummings 
and during the second hour, Mrs. 
W. H. Conkling.

Others in the receiving line were 
Mrs. Steinberger, Mrs. G. W. Bren- 
neman and Miss Dolfi. '

Mrs. S. P. Hall served the first 
hour and Mrs. W. E. Price, the sec
ond. At the registry during the 
first hour was Mrs. Bob Watson 
and Mrs. B. W. Stevens, the second.

Presiding at the gift display were 
Mrs. Clinton Myrick and Mrs. B. 
W. Stevens, Also in the house- 
party was Mrs. Winston Hull.

Members of the houseparty wore 
Valentine corsages of red and white 
carnations with paper doilie back
ground.
Guests Present

Those present were Mrs. Ray 
Diemer, Mrs. W. Ruth Miller, Mrs. 
Charles Henderson, Margaretta M.

COLORADO CITY VISITORS
Frank Kelley and L. A. Chapman 

of Colorado City were Midland vis
itors Friday.

Approximately 170 mem
bers and gue.sts of the Mid
land Minuet Club were en
tertained with a Valentine 
dance Friday evening in the 
Crystal Ballroom of t h e  
Scharbauer Hotel.

Music was furnished by 
Jack Free and his orchestra 
of .Abilene.

Decorations were in red and 
white with long white covered tables 
around the ballroom floor featur
ing red and white candles and Val
entines.
Guests Were

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Welborn of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Payne, Dr. and Mrs. Doyle L. 
Patton, Mrs. A. Forbes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Matthews, Jack Dan- 
glabe of Lovington N. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Beakley, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Yarborough, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Forgeron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weaver Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. A. T. 
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kolm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Minear, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
McGuigan, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Erskine, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brook- 
man of Odessa, Dr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Fulcher of Odessa, Jimmy Noel, 
Eula Ann Tolbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Hull and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Pomeroy.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Abell, Mr. and Mi-s. 
E. F. Alstrin, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barn- 
hardt, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bari'ott, 
Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bartha, Mr 
and Mrs. Reese Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Au't Cole, Mrs. John Cornwall, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Darden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Davison, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Paris, Mr.,and Mrs. Bob 
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Good
man, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grounds, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Harkrider, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Hazlip, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hartwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Hills, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Hoey, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Kerr, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kribbs, Mr. arid 
Mrs. P. J. Lea, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Loskamp, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Man
ning, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Morgzanni, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Morrison, Mr.

MARY ANN SHOPPE
2nd Door South o f Post O ffice

and Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mr. and Mrs.' 
C. A. McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. McM'illian, Mr. and Mrs. Leif 
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pennell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Potts, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rhodes, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Roark, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Ruckman, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schaefer,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schneider, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Seif, Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wald
schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Wood, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Murns.

Doris Hollowell, Maurice Crawley Repeat 
Wedding Vows Read In Midland Ceremony

Announcement has been made of the marriage of Doris Hollowell. 
daughter of Mrs. F. L. Elam of Sweetwater, to Maurice Crawley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L.’ Crawley, 1008 North Loraine Avenue.

The couple was married February 1 in a ceremony read by the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby in the parsonage of the First Baptist Church.

The bride wore a grey suit with blue accessories and a corsage of 
red roses.

Attending the couple were the bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. Howard 
Koonce, matron of honor and Dal Ballard, best man. Mrs. Koonce 
wore a black suit with matching accessories and a corsage of gardenias.

The bride has lived in Midland since October, 19 J5, and is employed 
at the Midland Studios. The bridegroom is employed by Kargl Aerial 
Surveys.

The couple is living at 409 North A Street.

Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, Mrs. A. Morgzanni, 
Mrs. W. G. Keeler Are Lunch Hostesses

Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, Mrs. A. Morgzanni and Mrs. W. G. Keeler were 
hostesses for the luncheon meeting of the Ladies Association of the 
Midland County Club Friday

Red, white and blue was featured in decorations in observance of
Abraham Lincoln’s birthday February 12. Centering the U-shaped
tables was red, white and blue ruffled crepe paper with each plate 
marked by an individual American flag on a gumdrop base. ’The head 
table was centered with an arrangement of red, white and blue car
nations and greenery.

Mrs. Payton Anderson, president of the association, directed the
------------------------- --------------------------- ❖ meeting. Mrs. Gordon Bird, golf

chairman, discus.sed the organiza
tion of women golfers of the asso
ciation and introduced officere. 
They are Mrs. Leif Olson, vice- 
president; Mrs. Roy Minear, sec- 
retary-treasm'er and Mrs. Robert 
Payne, publicity chairman. Mrs. 
Bird is president.
Picnic Dance Planned 

Mrs. J. D. Dillard, social chair
man, made announcements concern
ing the Country Club picnic dance 
which will be February 15 at the 
club. Music will be furnished by 
Jack Cecil and dancing will be 
from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Mrs. Irby Dyer, a member of the 
association, who observed her birth
day Friday, w ^  complimented by 
the group.

Next week’s hostesses, as an
nounced by Mrs. George Slentz, the 
hostess chairman, will be Mi-s. C. 
W. Chancellor, Mrs. D. R. Dickson 
and Mrs., Stanley Erskine.

Guests were introduced and in
cluded: Mrs. B. Dykstra, who re- 

VISITS IN ALPINE cently moved to Midland from
Rex Gerald is vi.siting with fridnds' Houston, a guest of Mrs. Gordon 

in Alpine over the weekend. (Continued on Rage 2)

Texas Fine Aris 
Exhibit Scheduled

Works of representative artists 
of Texas will be presented in a 
Texas Pine Arts Association ex
hibition Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 to 6 p.m. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

The exhibit is being aponsored 
by the Midland Concert-Lecture 
Association with the Midland 
branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women as co
sponsor.

There will, be 25 non dublicat- 
ing artists represented, including 
work by Ward Lockwood, head of 
the Fine Arts Department of the 
University of Texas. Cities 
throughout Texas will be repre
sented.

The paintings will include lith
ographs, oils and watercolors.

: n
AN ELOQUFfNT ~

VALENTINE MESSAGE 

IS EXPRESSED IN

If you want to speak in superlatives. . .tell her she Is the 
loveliest person you know...proclaim your devotion..

compliment her taste . . .  you can do it all with 
Blue Grass, a fragrance that has supreme distinction, 

lasting charm. Any gift o f Blue Grass is a tribute . . .  
the ensemble a Valentine she’ll never forget.

All wrapped in heart-sprinkled paper.
Blue Grass Perfum e, 6 .5 0  •  Blue G rass F lower M ist, 2 .5 0

Blue G rass Body Sachet, 2 :0 0  {plus taxes)

M i d l a n d  D r u g  Co.
Walgreen Agency Drug Store

Marriage Announced

Mrs. Maurice Crawley, above, was Doris Hollowell before her mar
riage February 1 in the Midland’ First Baptist Parsonage. The bi-ide 
is the daughter of Mrs. F. L. Elam of Sweetwater and Crawley is 
the ,3on of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Crawley of Midland. The couple is 

living at 409 North A Street

SECTION TW'C

Two Midland Girls 
Will Honor Dads 
At Dallas Dinner

Marvin Ulmer and Robert Turpin 
of Midland will be honored by their 
daughters, Ann Ulmer and Jessica 
Turpin, at the annual formal Dads’ 
Dinner of the Hockaday School in 
Dallas Monday evening in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Baker Ho
tel.

The two men will arrive in Dallas 
in tin'ie to be guests on the campus 
from two until four Monday after
noon, when they will compete in 
volley ball games with their daugh
ters and will attend open houses.

Miss Ulmer is a sophomore in 
Hockaday Junior College, and Miss 
Turpin is a member of the Fourth 
Form of Hockaday Preparatory 
School.
To Honor 400 Men

Ulmer and Turpin will be among 
400 men from 14 states v/ho will at
tend the Dads’ Dinner of Hockaday.

Features of the evening enter
tainment are songs written and 
sung by he girls to their fathers, 
a response to the toast by Charles 
I. Francis of Houston, and some 
musical numbers by the fathers led 
by Alex Keese of Amarillo. A se
ries of tableaux will show the im
portance of father in the life of 
his daughter from the time he rocks 
her to sleep as a baby until he 
spends his evenings entertaining 
her dates. 'Ihe climax of the eve
ning will be the coronation of each 
father by his daughter as “King of 
the Evening.”

HOUSEGUESTS
Weekend house guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 510 West Ten- 
nes.see, are Mr. and Mrs. E. T. W. 
Neill and daughters, Jane and Iris, 
of Midland.

ATTENDS BOARD MEETING
Ml’S. J. Howard Hodge, first vice- 

president of the State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, has been in Dallas 
attending a board meeting.

VISIT GERALD HOME

Mr. and Mrs, ’'.Valter Hiller of 
Hamilton and children, Roy J., Wal
ter, Jr., and Doris are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Mary Gerald, 
1400 College Avenue.

H u r r y ,
F e l l a !

Y o u 'll be Tops on 
her lis t i f  . . .

you get there firs t
w ith  your Va len tine  from

T h e . . .

m m  STALL
1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

T im e ic i ’ iäiö} S P R I N G  P E R M A N E N T ?

PR£-PERMANEMï
PROTEOIVt

C R E A M
H A I R
P A C K

by S i

Use Cream Hair Pack now...and insure permanent 

loveliness. Applied to hair weakened by bleaching 

or neglect. Cream Hair Pack helps to restore 

elasticity and loveliness. Guard the lustre of your 

hair against after-permanent fuzziness!

*
p/us lax

M i d l a n d  D r u g  Co.
Walgreen Agency Drug Store

l‘ 3]iST n E A V i.Y  AKW  M A K E -V P  COEOIt 

rU E A T E U  l.\  V 3:A nS!

A  A IE  E A A 9 IE 3 .:

E lP S r n  E  !

F A C E  POnOEM t, T V tt!

Unearthly Violet fired with 
rubies— madly beautiful! 
And so, so wearable!

Match Bax {Nail Enamel. Lipstick 
Adheron) 1.75* Face Fowder 1.00*
*plus tax

E.Ü’. 'ist'.. ■-

MIDLAND DBD6 COMPANY
Walgreen Agency Drug Store
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Tree Planting To Be Held A t W inkler Country Club
KERMIT — Members of Winkler 

County Country Club are to meet 
at the club site Sunday, Feoiuary 
9, at 2 p. m. with each memljer .to 
bring and plant a tree. After the 
trees are planted the group will 
then work to clean off the fairway,s 
of the nine-hole golf cour.se, ac
cording to Roy Peden, chairman of

the greens committee.
On '̂ of the two buildings whicr; 

were moved to the site .several 
months ago has been re-modeled 
and is ready to be used as the men’s 
locker room. Work is underway on 

' the second and larger building 
which will be the main club build
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank G. Hindman 
of Kaufman are visiting Hindman’s 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Flanigan, Sr., 1211 
West; Texas Avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Flanigan, Jr., 710 Kan- 
•sas Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Clif 
ford C. Cool, 603 Cuthbert,, Street.

There are some 40,000 miles 
radio-tracked civil airways in the 
■J. 11.

Bruce L. Medfords On Wedding Trip 
After Marriage In Jackson, Miss.

On a wedding trip to Pine Bluff, Ark., and the Ozarks are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce I,. Medford, w'ho were married in the First Methodist Church 
of Jackson, Miss, TiieSäay morning,

Mrs. Medford is the former Maisie Coon of Midland, daughter of 
Mr. .and Mrs„ O. M. Coon of Los Angeles, Calif. Ivieaiora is the son oi 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Medford of Lockhart, Texas.

The bride, who was given in marriage by her brother, R. H. Coon, 
of Gadsden, Ala., wore a white wool suit fashioned with a fitted coat
—  --------------------------------------------- 'I'and trimmed in gold buttons. Her

shoes and bag were of white lizardP. Hazlip-

Cruisin' high 'n handsome in 

June Bentley's striped cotton 

classic! Free an' easy winged 

sleeves —  waist cinched with 

stitched leather belt.

Striped Cordspun in Green, 

Blue, Red or Maroon on W hite.

(Continued from page 1)
Bird; Mrs. Burns McKinney, a 
guest of Mrs. Nathan Webb; and 
Mrs! J. Ucker of Kansas City, Mo., 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Leif 
Olson.

Mrs. Harold Brashear was a 
guest of Mrs. Louis Ayres and Mrs. 
R. M. Jones, a guest of Mrs. Bert 
Goodman. Mrs. Pat Garner and 
Mrs. Mike Brumbelow were guests 
of Mrs. J. O. Carleton; Mrs. Fred 
Girdley v,'as a guest of .Mrs. E. P. 
Mears; Jane Ann Cowden, a guest 
of Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy; Mrs. Ray
mond Leggett, a guest of Mrs. John 
L. Smith; Mrs. Bob Franklin, a 
guest of Mrs. William L. Kerr; Mrs. 
Ed Stephens, a guest of Mrs. James 
Chappie and Mrs. Gather Nowell of 
Bryan, was a guest of Mrs. E, H. 
Griswold. Mrs. Ed Kent had as 
her guest her mother, .Mrs. Stanley 
Cecil of Chicago, 111., and guests 
of Mrs. Prank Johnson w'ere her 
mother, Mrs. J. Boutroue, and her 
daughter, Jane Marie Johnson. 
Mrs. Chappell Davis was a guest of 
Mrs. J. C. Velvin.
Others Present

Other members present were Mrs. 
L. H. Anderson Mrs, Bill Barker, 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. Clif
ford Cool, Mrs. Ida Faye Cowden, 
Mrs. Roy Douglas, Mrs. Prank 
Downey, Mrs. Stanley Erskine, Mrs. 
Prank Flournoy, Mrs. Henry Miu'- 
phey, Mrs. W. C. Murphy, Mrs. 
Karl Mygdal, Mrs. Jim Noland, 
Mrs. C. E. Prichard, Mrs. Nelson 
Puett, Mrs. E. E. Reigle, Mrs. Robert 
Roark, Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. 
Marvin Ulmer Mrs. James Watson,, 
Mrs, L. G. Yarborough, Mrs. Harry 
Pryor, Mrs. P. L. Hawk, Mrs. W. 
D. Lane, Mrs. Lawrence Liberty, 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs. Vaughn Ma- 
ley, Mrs. Gordon Gray, Mrs. D. R. 
Dickson and Mrs. Roy Minear.

JUNIORS

V  C  O  O  C  O *
You Pay No M ore For N a tio n a lly  Famous Brands A t  V irtu e 's !

VISITS IN CORPUS CHRISTI
Mrs. . L. Otis Baggett, Andrews 

Road, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Bloxoni of Corpus 
Christi.

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical
Supports
For Men or Women
—Individually
Designed.
Get nervous, , 
fatigued, due to 
faulty posture?

M rs. Ola .Boles
1706. W. Missouri

and her hat was of white veil.
Bridal Attendants

Mrs. L. A. Coon, sister-in-law of 
the bride, of Jackson, Miss., was 
matron of honor and L. A. Coon, 
the bride’s brother, served as best 
man.

The couple will return to Dallas 
next Tuesday, where they will live. 
The bridegroom will enroll for the 
Spring semester in Southern Meth- 
oaist. University, Dallas, as a stu
dent of theology.

The bride is a graduate of Texas 
'J'echnological College, Lubbock, and 
for tlie past two years has bee^ 
employed by Humble Oil and Re
fining Company.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the University of Texas and has 
been employed by the North Basin 
Pools Engineering Committee of 
Midland since receiving a dtscharge 
from the Army Air Forces.

Movemeni Of P gcc.s 
A ir Field Buildings 
To Kermit Planned

KERMIT—Movement of 10 build
ings from Pecos Army Air Field is 
to begin this week, following, the 
awarding of contract on tiie project: 
last week by a six-man commit
tee of local businessmen. The eom- 
mittee accepted the turn-key bid of 
W. M. Walker Trucking, which was 
$20,750, according to M. H. Alberts, 
committee chairman. Tl^e build
ings will be used by Kermit Cham
ber of Commerce for veterans 
emergency housing.

Eight of the buildings which are 
102 feet long, will be cut in half, 
moved in sections, and re-assem
bled. One building, formerly a mess 
hall, will have the ends dismantled, 
and the remaining 72-foot section 
will be moved intact. The remain
ing building, which was a recrea
tion hall, is also 72 feet long and 
will be moved as is. All carpenter 
and plumbing work, both on the 
Pecos field and on the local site, 
is included in the bid.

In the meantime, Charles Green, 
manager of Kermit Chamber of 
Commerce, has secured through the 
Federal Public Housing Authority 
;quipmeiit, including sinks, bath 
tubs and bathroom fixtures,. pipe 
and fittings, to be used in recon
version of the project.

Plans of the organization are to 
have at least part of the 40 to 50- 
unit project occupied by March 1.

C L O S E - O U T
QUIT-BUSINESS

BEGINS 9:00 M ONDAY MORNING!

Everything in our store is socrificed a t ONE-HALF ITS PREWAR PRICE!R’ Y o u 'll f in d  savings on g if t  merchandise here 

unheard o f! Buy your g ifts  now and keep them  u n til they can be given . . a ll t im e ly  g ifts ! W e are forced to  close out

th is  shop because the  spoce is needed fo r our o ffice  supply business!. Come early fo r best selections!

JEWELRY—
$6200 stock of solid silver jewelry, hand-made 

by Navajo Indians!
,300 solid silver rings to choose from . . . rings 

set with turquoise and petrified wood.
250 bracelets of solid silver . . . chain, solid and 

set with turquoise and petrified, wood
100 bracelet and ring sets to match of solid sil

ver. Set with turquoise and petrified wood.
Hand-made and designed wooden crucifixes.
Numerous other Indian Jewelry items.

HOME FURNISHINGS—
$2000 worth of Indian hand-woven 

Navajo Indian /ugs.
Two dozen hand-made chairs and 

stools. Hand-painted, leather
decorated . . . pure mountain 
cedar bound with rawhide.

Hand-made pictures designed from 
beautiful bird feathers snared 
in the Mexican mountains.

BOWS and ARROWS—

25 dozen Ben Pearson A rrow  Sets. 

Six Ben Pearson Bows.

Three dozen Targets.

A  selection o f Gloves and W ax.

Luncheon Sets —  Aprons —  Coasters —  Colored Matches —  Paper Napkins
LEATHER GOODS—

A small assortment of solid leather West
ern style belts.

A very large assortment of Wilson Style 
Craft men’s and ladies’ pocketbooks. 
This is new merchandise purchased 
only last summer.

Hand-tooled leather Jewel cases.

A  large assortment o f Book Ends 
carved figures.

COVER ALL SALE PRICES!

TRAYS; POTTERY—
Beautiful hand-made Mexican Sheet Sil

ver Trays.
Also large round trays hewn from blocks 

of wood . . . hand-painted and lac
quered.

A large assortment of other Mexican 
’Trays . . . beautifully hand-carved 
with glass base.

Indian and Mexican Pottery r. . . hand
made. Includes Vases, Bowls, Plates, 
Pots.

MISCELLANEOUS

. mode o f hond-

Also many hand-carved figurines and p ic ture  frames.. 

A  LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BRONZE FIGURES. 

Numerous Indian hand-made baskets, trays and pads.

GIFT ITEMS!

Three Plastic Tables.

ASSORTED PERFUMES, COLOGNES, A N D  
BATH BUBBLE.

Hand-carved Onyx Figures.

A N D  APPR O XIM ATELY 1000 NOVELTIES!!

THE GIFT
CASH ONLY!

206 WEST TEXAS
NO REFUNDS or EXCHANGES! —  ALL SALES FINAL!

For Your
A GIFT FROM KRUGER'S MAKESf’ î 
,i^N ESPECIALLY FINE 'PRÉSENT.'

Friday, 
Feb. 14th 

Valen
tine’s 
Day

/

•
Take A 

Year To Pay 
•

No Interest 
No Carrying 

Charges 
•

Mrs. H arwil Named 
Stage Set Manager

Mrs. Ben Harwit will be in charge 
of properties for the stage sets in 
Community Theater’s new produc
tion, “Papa Is A ir to be given Feb.' 
27 and 28.

If the spectator fancies the early 
American,■,he will take pleasure in 
stage properties he sees at the play. 
■The hooded dresser with its over
hanging cupboard, containing blue 
willow plates and other antique 
dishes, will be of great interest. The 
old kerosene lamps, the delft pla
que dating back to 1851,. the copper 
teakettles, and a- red turkey table
cloth bring an atmosphere of many 
years ago. Many , of these objects 
■Will, be supplied from Mrs. Harwit’s 
own antique shop which she main
tains in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwit moved to 
Midland in November, 1945, Harwit 
Being 'associated with the Texas 
Company, in the land department. 
Mr. Harwit has a library of books 
on old glass and furniture and has 
many stories to tell of the histories' 
of individual pieces in her shop.

Kermit News
KERMTi—Members of the W.C.S. 

of the Commimity Church, in reg
ular meeting this week, heard 
County Judge J. B. Salmon talk on 
the elimination of juvenile delin
quency and the part the , church 
can play in the growth of the young 
people of the community. Mrs. 
Gene Burnett was in charge of the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Lipham have 
returned after a few days visit in 
El Paso.

Members of Intermediate Girl 
Scout Troop, No. 5, met this week 
with their leader, Mrs. Raymond 
Lyne, for a lesson. in folk dances. 
The girls planned a skating party 
to be held later in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waddell re
turned to their home here this 
weekend after attending the stock 
show held in Amarillo.

Herman Lipham, Monahans, and 
Mrs. J. M. Lipham of Kermit, were 
honor guests at a party given this 
week by Mrs. T. V. Lipham, Mrs. 
Cecil Odom, and Mr-s. Lora Waters, 
honoring them on their birthd|iys.

Members of the Future Home
makers Class of Kermit High School 
have recently set out a number of 
red rose bushes, the club flower, on 
the school ground. Jerry Hayes, 
Chairman of the project, furnished 
iron filings for the soil, and Claude 
Aylesworth, local nurseryman, su
pervised the setting ■ of the plants.

Freshrnan and sophomores of 
kermit High School tied for first 
place on the A honor roll in the 
tliird six weeks period of this 
school term, school officials have 
Announced. Three students from 
each of the classes finished the 
period, with an average of 90 each.

Donnie Wise, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
«. D. Wise, was honor, guest on his 
fourth birthday when his mother 
entertained a group of his friends 
at their home. Mrs. Wise was as- 
assisted by a number of mothers 
of the children who attended the 
party.

■Make this a- 
special Valentine 
Day with this 
5 diamond heaU’ 
tifully designed 
solid. gold ring.. 
Large center 
diamond and 4 
perfectly match
ed side,= 
diamonds.

$167.50
Pay as little as 

S3.00 weekly

A- very lovely diamona solitaire 
of exceptional brilliance set in 
solid gold. A ring that she 
will truly adore forever.

$87.50
Pay as little as $2.00 weekly

A sparkling set of 
rings. 3 diamonds 
in the engagement 
ring and 3 in the 
wedding band. A 
beautiful pair of 
rings, set in smart 
new mountings.
$197.50 Pair
Pay as little as 

$5.00 weekly

Gruen “ Veri-Thin” — Famous 
precision movement. Beautiful 
style.

$47.50
Pay $1.00 Weekly •

Lad-ies’ Gruen , of exceptional 
beauty and styling. Precisión 
movement.

$57.50
Pay. $1.00 Weekly .

Men's Gruen with the precision 
movement. Expansion bracelet 
to match. . '

$ 4 9 J 5
, Pay. $1.00 Weekly

Ladies’ Bulova — tiny, trim in 
style! Accurate 17 jeweled move
ment.

$39.75
Pay $1.00 Weekly 

Gent’s Bulova—17 jeweled. Dis
tinctive styling. Dependable.

$42.50
^ P ay $1.00 Weekly

Bulova “ Goddess of Time.” Hand
some styling. Accurate.

$45.00 .
Pay $1.00 Weekly

dually s t y l e d  
and d e s i g ned 
rings.

From . A l a r g e  and 
varied selection 
of heart shaped 
l o c k e t S ’ a n d  
b r a c e 1 ets for 
that p e r f e c t  
Valentine gift. 

From
50

Up
$6.

Open An  
Account- 

Today

Take A  Year 

To Pay

No
Interest

No
Carrying
Charges

104 N orth  M ain M id land , Texas



ING N EW S
By BARBARA

Threat To Argentina's Quints

iP" Order Special Valentine Arrangements Now - -
More beautiful than words can ever be is the unwrit
ten, unspoken language of flowers! Capture the true 
St. Valentine’s Day spirit by letting CITY FLORAL 
COMPANY make her a sweetheart bouquet of bright 
red carnations and. pencil slim candles in a red heart 
vase! Priced from $5.00 to $15.00, these'arrangements 
are'featured by your friendly florist at 407 West Wall. 

Other Valentine flowers include Arm-Roy Orchids and Roses, Purple- 
Masque Orchids, Stardust Gardenias and Camellias. Remember 
Mother, too, with a lovely pot plant from Flowerlaifd.

Reduced Prices Bring Shopping Opportunity
Announcing a new and unusual shopping opportunity I VOSATKO'S 
is offering a special reduction in prices , on certain items in order to 
make room for new stock. Water sets, • originally selling for $14.50, 
now sell for $7.50. These sets consist of large pitchers with eight 
glasses, and come in different colors. Also, vases of assorted sizes 
and colors. Cigarette boxes formerly selling for $4.95 now sell for 
$2.50. Other items are Stangl Pottery, earmark and Royal Hagar 
■vases—some blown glass pieces. Many rare opportunities await the 
wise purchaser with a collector’s sense of value.

Helpful Hints For Valentine Buying - - -
If she’s a woman, she likes beautiful and personal gifts.
So, give her a Valentine gift-that’s blessed with that 
elusive quality called charm. Perfume is utterly femin
ine—in delightful little bottles ^ r  the scent wise, choosy 
woman. Displayed by CAMERON’S are perfumes and 
cosmetic sets attractively ensémbjed for gifts she will 
treasure; also, compacts that are lovely to look, at—delightful to 
hold, proud possessions of parbicuiar women. Comb and brush sets 
in gleaming, clear Incite by finest brush craftsmen glorify her hair 
and delight the fastidious woman.

Built-in Cabinets Make Home Efficient -
Is your bathroom and kitchen overcrowded with no storage space, 
in sight for the many'things a woman accumulates?. This problem 
can be relieved easily. Call Mi’. A. F. Gates at the GATES CABINET 
SHOP, 411 West Kentucky, and plan tp install some handy built-in 
cabinets. You’d be surprised at the wasted, space that you'll find 
around washbasins. Home can be made more efficient when you 
utilize every available space to it’s best advantage, -And you’ll be 
doing the 'wise thing when you make arrangements as soon as pos
sible with Mr. Gates, phone 1981.

Cooks Hond Cream Is News In Cleaners-----
Here’s a buy-line you’ll want to hang onto. Pure lin
seed oil soap for gritty, grimy hands! Keep it around 
the house for quickly removing grime and paint. Also 
Cooks hand cleaner at SIMMONS PAINT & PAPER 
CO. removes paint and grease. A boon to the painter! 
Brush cleaners too, for restoring your brushes and 
making them good as new, no matter how hopeless 

they look. Also, -Soil-Off, Soilax and Dic-A-Doo for cleaning walls 
and. painted surfaces are a cinch for. disolving grease and are quick 
drying.

Introducing Wilson's Hot Bor-------
It’s new! It’s modern! It’s elegant! For your convenience WILSON’S 
has installed a new “hat bar’’ with large mirrors that invite you 
to come in and try on the many beautiful hats on display. This 
wonderful new addition adds to the fun of hat buying and offers 
perfect views to aid yoq in your jsele.ctions. You wUl find many 
styles to choose from in thè perky stra v̂s .and gaily decorated felts 
in popularly priced spring hats and the “hat bar" eliminates the 
tiresome strain of shopping.

Longer Curving Lines Accent Spring - - -
Soft, .supple long-wearing gabardine—of lOO per cent 
vii’gin wool—whipped into a striking black or gray 
suit for spring is featured now by MARY ANN 
SHOPPE. You can begin by wearing it now and see 
how it spans the season right into, warmer days! A 
long Uan fob is the new suit'with: a fiigli tiirn-up- 
or-do'm collar. The new longer jacket Iras .'longer 
lines with rounded corners and flared pléáted back, turned up cuff, 
and straight slim skirt.

■

Winkler Commissioners 
Accept Revised Plans 
For Hospital Facilities

KERMIT — The commissioners 
court of Winkler, County has ac
cepted revised plans for county hos
pital facilities and is re-advertising 
for bids, with Tuesday, March 4, 
at 2 p. m„ set as the date for ops'i- 
ing bids according to J. B. Salmon, 
county judge.

Bids on th-3 original plans 'were 
above the - amount of money avail
able from a $375,000 bond issue 
which was approved early last year. 
Plans are for a hospital unit and 
nurses quarters in Kermit and a 
clinic in Wink.

’I  ,

i l

Kermit Methodist 
WSCS Has Social

KERMIT—Members of the ’wfecs 
of the Methodist. Church met this 
week for a social and get-acquainted 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Jay 
Hahn, with Mrs. H. B. Usry and 
Mrs. Ed Birtci-el as assistant hirs-: 
iesses.

Mrs., Tommy Thompson presided 
during the business, meeting,, and 
Mrs. .Usry was in charge of the 
entertainment program. . Mrs. M. V, 
Williams gave the devotional and 
Mrs. Clyde Barton talked on the 
work of the organization.

Ex-Gov. Arnall Is 
Honored With Dinner

Ellis Gibbs Arnall, ex-governor of 
Georgia, was the guest of honor 
Friday evening in the Ranch House 
at a dinner given by Joe Earnest 
of Colorado City. Earnest and Ar
nall were classmates at the /Uni- 
--rc'ty of the South, Sewanee 
Tenn.

i^rnall addressed members of the 
Midland Concert-Lecture Associa
tion Friday evening in . the Midland 
High School Auditorium.

Before the dinner -party, a recep
tion honoring Arnall was held in 
ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Don C. 
Sivalls. Mrs, Sivalls is a sister of 
Earnest.

Guests from Midland, Coloradc 
City and Sweetwater were present 
at the reception and dinner. From 
Colorado City were Earnest, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ralph Lees and son, Rod
ney; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smoot, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas R. Smith, Mrs. Loi 
Prude Bennett, Mrs. Bill Coffey 
Mrs. Mar-gory Bailey, Miss. Katir- 
erine Buchanan and Miss Beth 
Gulledge. Miss Maud Cooze of 
Sweetwater also was among th; 
out-of-town guests.
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Alaskans are served by more air
planes . per capita than any. other 
people. ,

'  -

(NEA Telephoto!
The Diligenti quintu’plets are being guarded in Mar Del Piata, Ar
gentina, against kidnap threats. The children shown at play in 
their home", are left to right, Maria Christina, Franco, Maria Carlos, 

and Maria Fernanda.

Bullseye For (Checker
I

KerîrJi's New School 
Will NiSd Teachers

KERMIT — Completion of part 
cf the new 18-class room building 
will partially relieve the over
crowded elemeotai'y grades, of Ker
mit schools, but Supt. S. M. Melton 
is now faced with the problem of 
finding 15 additional teachers to 
complete the faculty. ’When and if 
tile new teachers are employed, 
there still remains the problem of 
'finding living quarters for 'them, 
and, in a town' as jam-full as is 
Kermit, that is a question to stop 
the experts.

“Conditions are so crowded,” Su
perintendent Melton stated,” that 
even with elementary grades di
vided and running on half-day 
schedules, classes have been over
loaded.

“When the new rooms are avail
able,” he continued,” some relief will 
be given, but there will stifl be too 
many students in some classes.”

A portion of the new building will 
be ready about March 1, school of
ficials report, but at least six weeks 
will be needed to complete the en
tire structm'e. And, even with sal
aries that attract experienced 
school personnel,, there remains job 
pi einploying , 15 qualified school 
"teachers.

Kermil Boy Scouis 
Fill Public Oiiices

KERMIT—Boy Scouts of Kermit 
took over city and county offices 
Saturday as part of the activities 
during National Boy Scout week, 
February 7 to 11. All Scouts who 
were not named to some special of
fice served as traffic officers, and 
few were the motorists or pedes
trians who made it through the 
day without being assessed some 
type of fine.

Boy Scout county officials, and 
the offices they filled Saturday, in
cluded: Jackie Kennedy, county
judge; W. C. McGee, county attor
ney; Ora Cavett, sheriff and tax 
assessor-collector. Deputy sheriffs 
were Jim barrett. Bill Wilson, Ken
neth Kettle, Harold Slaughter, and 
Mac Brumlo'w.

City officials were Billy Woods, 
mayor; Raymond Land, city judge: 
Charles Davlin, city clerk; Jimmy 
Marks, fire chief. Ten Scouts were 
firemen, and all Scouts of Troops 
66 and 6 were traffic officers.

Over a centurv ago champion archers of Istanbul sent arrows be
yond the white flag to establish a' record of skill and accuracy; 
With the same surety the CHECKER CAB COMPANY has estab
lished 'a record of prompt, speedy service, Ti-adition in the cab serv
ice is maintained with the same persistence as in the Oriental sport 
cf arche;-,’. So, Checker Cab service, with, clean, comfortable cabs 
and courteous drivers adheres to a record of satisfactory service, 
uout take a chance, take a Checker” is the motto and 70 is the 

celephone uum-be;

Bowling is Grand For Tenst Nerves - - -
Be “in the know” about how to roll up high scores in 

hr.wiir.?! Free instructions are available at PLAMOR 
PALACE lOi 'leginners—and to improve “old-timers.” j 
Bowl after a hard day of'work when your nerves are 
taiit. Peel your whole body, relax as you send the ball 
spinning. Bov.’l often for relaxation, and at least once 
a '̂ \'9ek for fun and health. League nights are Monday, 
■'''•'■pdoesday and Thursday, leaving Tuesday, Friday, Sat

urday ana sunaay nights and all' afternoons for open bowling. 
Make your reservation for a year 'round season of fun !

No Tipping Or Spilling W ith Heavy Glassware-----
Enhance your skill in floral arrangements by using a heavy clear 
glass vase or bowl from MIDLAND- HARDWARE GIFT DEPT. 
■Various shapes and sizes in this' heavy quality clear glass inspires 
one to artistic achievements in floral decorations. Combining beauty 
and utility, these durable glass, pie.ces add a quaint charm to your 
rooms and are a soft foil to color schemes. Tap it for the musical 
chime that denotes quality in glassware. You can’t go wrong in a 
selection here as these designs blend with any theme of decoration.

Flowers To Make Your Spring Chapeau------
style and quality in headline perfection is the origi
nal Joseph hat at E'VERYBODY'S Especially suited 
to the brunette, this' creation of gray straw decked 
with dainty white and lavender flowers and .(lowing 
prav lac'v veil, is a demure fashion that manages. \,o 
ink  quite wrman-of-the-world. You can also gam
bi' on the old fashioned red straw this spring ,o 
esme itp with your monotone suit tnis spring. And if you are -deft 
witn a nredlo. and. have a flare for millinery, you can yield to ihe 
c'.’canv? urge with 'jolorful flowers found ' at Everybody’s for de
corating ycur own hats.

Check W ifh  Midland Studio O fte n -----
Mem’-'ers ot the uamera Club, and camera fans, heie’s a tip for 
you! MIDI,an d  s t u d io  .AND CAMERA SHOP has everything in 
the way of s’jn.uies for your camera. Also, there’s the ABC Photo 
Lab Kit for the amateur photographer. Practice with this amazing 
kit until you’re ready for bigger things! Tliis interesting hobby will 
give you hours of pleasme! The studio gives 24-hour service on 
kodak films so, here’s a chance to preserve those precious snapshots 
of people or the places you’ve been. A fascinating pastime is kodak
ing and collecting snapshots for your album.

Guard Against- Sand St-orm Weather - - -
ciTiel, blustery winds are devastiiting to your 

h a i r  and complexion. Experienced operators at 
NOBLITT-FARSON BEAUTY SALON can prescrilDe 
the right treatment for hair abused by harsh weath
er. Special shampoos and a beautiful natural looking 
permanent guards against drying winds. A creamy, 
soothing facial restores and reconditions tired skin. 
Look forward to the new ‘'dress up season” with con

fidence m your appearance and a beautiful permanent to complete 
youi preparations for an exciting whirl of social activities. Make 
your apix)intment now for a new spring permanent.

February Holidays Call For 'Eating-Out' Parties___
lebiuary is a month of holidays which offer occasions for little 
parties and celebrations with friends or the family. Take your fam
ily and friends to COLIN’S CAFE for dinner in a congenial and 
Pleapiit atmosphere. On weekdays when luncheons must be hurried

nutritious meals with a spriglitly 
variety of easily digested foods. -When on shopping tours dowii town 
on^Mam mothers will find Colin’s conveniently located
on Mam Street where they can bring the kiddies for tasty snacks 
Remember Colin’s when planning to dine out.

YE.ARBYS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Yearby re

turned Friday night from Chicago 
where, they attended Founder’s 
'Week at Moody Bible Institute. Mr. 
Yearby is pastor '  the First Bap
tist Church here.

Wash Your 
Clothes A t

Help-Yourself
Laundry

SOFT HOT W ATER  
and STEAM!

W e Do Rough-Dry ond 
W e t Wosh

607 E. New York

stage the great Male robbery

It's a "steal" o f ■your boy friend’s 
pet style . . . even man-tailored in a man's 

shoe factory! Perfect for all your 

outdoor doings.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It ’ s simple. It ’s amazing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful tw ice a day. 
That’s all there is to it. ^

If the very first bottle doesn’t 
show the simple, easy way to lose

bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful cui’ves; if reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money hack. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

As sparkling  as 

Spring sunshine - - 

our g listening 

Cellophane braid 

hats. They're in , . 

crisp ta ilo red styles 

th a t w ill look so 

well w ith  your suits 

and prints. In on 

exc iting  collection 

jus t arrived-

A

DON'T FORGET COMM UNITY THEATRE PLAY "PAPA IS A LL," FEB. 27-28

IN A SPECIAL VALUE-GIVING SALE 

OF FINE QUALITY FUR COATS 

From HERMAN and BEN MARKS

oisday Only F elriary iilii

/ / ¿ e

PERSIANS! BEAVERS! MUSKRATS!
SEALS! CHINA MINKS! MOUTON  

LAMBS! SQUIRRELS! And M-.ny Other.,!

i i ’ s the  g rea tes t Fur Sale in  ye a rs ! I t ’ s 
b ro u g h t to  yo u  fo r  a lim ite d  t im e  o n ly . . .  
a t trem e nd ou s  re d u c tio n s ! M a n y  o f 
these la tes t fu r  fa sh io n s  are  p riced  
a t a fra c tio n  o f th e ir  o r ig in a l s e llin g  
cos t! R udo lph  M arks  w i l l  be in  our store  
to  p e rs o n a lly  conduct th is  v a lu e -g iv in g  so le !
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Safety First When Company Comes

Mr*and Mrs. David Adamson, right, having received injections of 
h/ad-cold vh-us. receive a visitor who is protected frorn mfection 
by a plastic hood. To help medical research at Harvard Hospital, 
Salisbury^ England, the Adamsons volunteered to risk induced colds.

OPERATORS AT W O R K ...........
The skilled fingers of our experts swirl your 
hair into curls of distinction. Make your 
appointment today for enduring hair glamor! 

• Wilma Weaver • Vera SulUvan
• Carrie Bridges

GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOP
1109 W. Wall Phone 1349

Wink News Briefs
WINK—The Rev. George Detter- 

lue, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, has been in Dallas at
tending a series of lectures at 
Southern Methodist University.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hoskins have 
as their guests, Mrs. Hoskin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stringer 
of Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sasser were 
called to Texarkana early Thurs
day morning by the sudden death 
of Sasser’s mother.

David Earl McMillan, 16-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
Millan, is in the hospital in Dallas 
with a ’mild case of infantile paral
ysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Forester are 
the parents of a son, Robert Doug
las, born February 1, weighing seven 
and one-half pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Turner are 
the parents of a son, Terry Reagan, 
born January 24 in a Monahan’s 
hospital.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Monday with lo members 
present.

’The losing team of the Lions 
Club membership drive was host to 
the winning team for a supper in 
the,high school cafeteria Thursday. 
Sixteen new members were taken 
into the club dm-ing the drive.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Jones have 
as their guest, Mrs. Jones’ sister, 
Ml'S. Clara Browri of Putnam.

Ml'S. James T. "^Bailey of Kansas 
City, Mo., is a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Chet Manning, and Mr. Man
ning.

Q om ing ¿v en ts

S u n d a y

lUUi ®
-------TABLE D'HOTE — -

, ved From 11 A.M. 'T il 10 P.M. 
COCKTAILS

Fresh Shrimp, Fruit Cup or Pineapple Juice
SALAD

G r-- and Avocado
SOUP

Chicaen A La Royale
ENTREES

Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce and Giblet Gracy......... 1.25
Roast Fresh Pork Ham with Apple Sauce.................. ;...............1.00
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus.................................................... 1.50
Fried Half Spring Ĉ l•licken Virginia Style................. ................. 1.50
Calf Sweetbreads Saute A La Turque......................................... $1.00
Escallops of Veal Hongroise.........h.....................................................85
Broiled Individual Red Fish, Parsley Butter.............................. 1.25
Roast Leg of Spring Lamb with Green Peas............................... 1.00

VEGETABLES
Baked Idaho Russets

Fresh Broccoli or Creamed Peas
DESSERTS

Pumpkin Pie Sherbet
Bartlett Pears Ice Cream
Pineapple Sundae Fruit Jello

SCHABEAUER HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

For Reservations, Phone 370

Kernnit Church Class 
Has Picnic Supper

KERMIT — A picnic supper was 
held early last week by members of 
the young Adult Class of the Com
munity Church, with the group 
meeting at the Church Annex. 
Games of ping-pong were played 
and a sing-song featured the night’s 
entertainment.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. John
son, Rector Austin, W. H. Griffin, 
Miss Dorothy Hill, Miss Betty Fitz
patrick Mrs. Bob Meinger, Mrs. 
John W. Fitzpatrick, and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ronald Hubbard.

MONDAY
Circles of the Woman’s Mission

ary Society of Christian Service 
will meet at 3:15 p. m. as follows: 
Belle Bennet Circle with Mrs. 
George Bradbury as hostess in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building: 
Laura Haygood Circle with Mrs. 
Geofge Glass, 911 West Texas Ave
nue; Winnie Prothro Circle with 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., 1404 West 
Ohio Avenue: and Mary Schar
bauer Circle with Mrs. Joe V. Bird- 
well, 500 West Storey Street.

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Chm-ch will 
meet in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building at 7:30 p. m.

Woman’s Auxiliary Circles of the 
First Presbyterian Church will meet 
at 3 p. m. as follows: Dorcas Circle 
with Mrs. L. G. Byerley, 1802 West 
Wall Street: Esther Circle with
Mrs. W. T. Hays, 608 West Kansas 
Avenue: Rebecca Circle with Mrs. 
L. B. Park, 1205 West Kentucky 
Avenue: Rachel Circle with Mrs. 
N. B. Winter, 905 West Michigan 
Avenue: Ruth Circle with Mrs. A. 
E. Lynch, 1306 West Missouri Ave
nue: and the ’Training Circle with 
Mrs. Jack McCall, 2307 West Col
lege Street.

The Midland Choral Club will 
meet at 8 p. m. in the First Chris
tian Church.

Circle meetings of the First Bap
tist Church are scheduled at 3 p. 
m. as follows: Mary Martha Circle 
with Mrs. M. D. Cox, 400 West 
Kansas Avenue: Annie Barron Cir
cle with Mrs. C. A. Churchill, 706 
North Pecos Avenue: Lockett Cir
cle with Mrs. D. J. Aday, 717 West 
Louisiana Avenue: Rebekah Circle 
with Mrs. A. E. Houck, 208 East 
Pennsylvania Avenue: Lottie Moon 
Circle with Mrs. J. R. Cuffman, 
1007 West Kentucky Avenue: and 
Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle with 
Mrs. J. D. Hatch, 409 North Carrizo 
Street.

The Midland County Museum 
will be open from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

The St. Margaret Guild of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. R. W. Ham

ilton, 1010 West Texas Avenue. ’The sponsoring an exhibition by the

This lit t le  emblem o f q u a lity  
is going over a door in M id 
land. W a tch  fo r h im !

he Kiddies

S w i n g  I n t o  S p r i n g

L ittle  g irls as well as big g irls love to dress 

up in the spring, a po in t we haven 't over

looked. Come see fo r yourself the adorable 

coats and spring dresses we've lined up fo r 

those da in ty  litt le  ligh thearted creatures. 

Soft a ll-wools and p re tty  pastels; in styles 

th ey 'll love. W ide selections!

Sizes 6 months to 14 years.
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NEWEST ARRIVALS IN S P R I N G  AND EASTER 
KIDDIES' FASHIONS ARE NOW IN STOCK -  -  -
Many Others Are Arriving Daily -  -  -  Why Not Stop By 
Tomorrow, Or A t Your Earliest Convenience?

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE! 

'THE SHOP FOR YOUR C H iLD "

St. Cecelia Guild will meet with 
Mrs. John Darden, 1406 West Texas 
Avenue.

Members of the Adult Workshop 
of the Community Theater will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

The February meeting of the 
Midland County Girl Scout Council 
will be held at 8 p. m. in the First 
Presbyterian Church.

* * *
TUESDAY

The Lydia Circle of the First 
Presbyterian. Church will meet at 
7:30 p. m. a# the church.

The St. Anne Altar Society of 
St. George’s Catholic Church will 
sponsor a bake sale at 10 a. m. at 
the S. and S. Store, formerly the 
Modern-Way Pood Store. ^

Frederic Chopin will be the sub
ject of study at the meeting of the 
Civic Music Club at 8 p. m. in the 
North Elementary School audito
rium.

Good grooming will be studied at 
the guest day program of the 
Twentieth Century Study Club at 
3:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. R. 
T. German, 715 West Storey Street.

The Lt. William Brewer Chapter 
of the National Society of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution will meet at 3 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Sherwood, 
611 West Cuthbert Street.

Masons who are members of the 
Eastern Star will be honored at a 
stated meeting of the OES Chapter 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic Hall.

4c 4c
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Prank Monroe will review 
“The Brother” by Dorothy Wilson 
at a silver tea to be held by the 
Lula Brunson Class of the First 
Baptist Church from 3 to 5 p. m. 
The tea will be at the home of Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan, 1508 West Missouri 
Avenue.

Members of the TTp Toppers 
Bridge Club will be entertained by 
Mrs. H. R. Harris, 1608 West Indi
ana Avenue, at 2 p. m.

The Fine Arts Club will meet 
with Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 1301 
West Missouri Avenue. Mrs. Henry 

D. Murphey will review '“Harvey” ’ 
by Mary Chase.

Holy Communion will be con
ducted at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church at 10 a. m. by the Rev. 
Robert J. Snell.

The legislative discussion group 
of the League of Women Voters 
will meet from 1 to 2 p. m. in the 
City-County Auditorium to hear, 
Ken Regan, former senator of the 
Texas Legislature., Regan will ex
plain the workmanship of the 
House and Senate of Texas. Mem
bers of the league and their guests 
are invited.

* • ♦
THURSDAY

The Rev. Charles E. Puller of 
the Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
will speak at the First Baptist 
Church at 6 and 8 p. m.

Mrs. Murray Paskin and | r̂s. 
Robert Fitting will be hostesses for 
the La Merienda Club luncheon at 
1 p. m. at the Ranch House.

The Xi Theta chapter of the 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet at ’7:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Riley 
Parr, 1100 West Indiana Avenue.

4c 4c «
FRIDAY

The Midland County Museum 
will be open from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. D. 
R. Dickson and Mrs. Stanley Ers- 
kine will be hostesses for the 
luncheon meeting of the Ladies As
sociation of the Country Club at 
1 p. m.

Members of the Children’s Serv
ice League will meet at 2 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Alan Leeper, 1808 
West Texas Avenue.

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church will be entertained 
with a breakfast at 9:30 a. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Pi'ed Wycoff, 721 
West Kansas Avenue.

* 5): *
SATURDAY

The Midland Concert-Lecture 
Association with the American As
sociation of University Women is

Texas Pine Arts Association in the 
City-County Auditorium from 2 to 
6 p. m.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
9:30 a. m.

The Youth Canteen at the Mid
land High School Gymnasium will 
be open from 2 to 5 p. m. and 7 
to 11 p. m.

Children’s Theater Group I will 
meet at 10:30 a. m. and Group II 
will meet at 1:30 p. m. in the City- 
County Auditorium. The Junior 
Workshop of the Community ’Thea
ter will meet at 3:15 p. m.

A picnic supper and dance will be 
held at the Midland Country Club 
with dancing from 9 p. m. to 1 
a. m. for members and their out- 
of-town guests.

1
’The Midland Coimty Museum 

will be open from 2:30 to 5 p. m.
» ♦ *

SUNDAY
An exhibition by the Texas Pine 

Arts Association will be held from 
2 to 6 p. m. in the City-County 
Auditorium. The Midland Concert- 
Lecture Association is sponsoring 
the exhibition in collaboration 'with 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women.

Federated Women's 
Clubs Plan Pageant

DALLAS — {P) — High point of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs state convention at Houston 
May 12-16 will be a pageant depict- 
ting the five decades of its history, 
Mrs. Florence Johnson Scott, pres
ident, announced.

Mrs. Scott, whose home is Rio 
Grande City, met here with mem
bers of the executive committee to 
plan for the convention.

’The Texas Federation will cele
brate its golden anniversary May 
14.

Mrs. Odom Honored 
A t Socials In Kermit

KERMIT—Mrs. W. V. Odom, who 
left here recently to join her hus
band in Plackerman, La., was hon
ored with a number of social af
fairs before her departure.

Mrs. Bill Jackson was hostess to 
the Thursday Bridge Club, when 
Mrs. Odom was presented a gift by 
other club members.

Mrs. Reuben Hal was hostess to 
a dessert-bridge with Mrs. Odom 
as honor guest. She was presented 
with a going-away gift from the 
group.

SUP COVERS MADE BY 
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS

Pickup and Deliver

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
Phone 905-J-3

Kermif Lions Plan 
Valentin^ Banquet

KETIMIT — Annual Ladies Night 
Valentine banquet meeting of the 
local Lions Club is to be held 
Thursday night, February 13, in the 
school cafeteria and Lions state sec
retary and district governor are to 
be among the guests attending the 
affair.

Marlowe Fisher of Austin, Lion 
state secretary, and Prank Jordan 
of Brownfield, district governor, are 
to be principal speakers, and rep
resentatives of neighboring Lions 
Clubs are to be invited, according 
to Fred Pearson, president.

A special entertainment program 
is being planned to carry out the 
Valentine theme.

At the end of 1946 the British 
airplane industry had 303 types of 
civilian planes in production.

Y A R N S
from

Yarn No. 5—
Once upon a tim e  there was a big handsome man who 
went out to  p lay g o lf, bu t he d id n 't have any pre tty 
sweater or any b rig h t woolly socks as so many o f the 
other golfers had and he could hardly play— he fe lt so 
bad. W hen he to ld  his loving w ife , she hurried down to 
THE LITTLE Y A R N  HOUSE and kn itted him a beautifu l 
sweater and gorgeous socks to match and now everyone 
on the g o lf course is envious o f him.

Hoping you are the same,

LINDY
at

THE LITTLE YARN HOUSE
4O IV2 South M arien fie ld  

Telephone 2352

K ID D IE S’ T O G G E R Y
Midland Phane 1691

She used to pay $15 
for a permanent—

I Afarian Evans of MHvxiukee

ow she gives herself a 
wave at home

G ive yourself a Toni! 
L o v e ly , long*.lasting. 
Quick and easy to  do.

oN tr 2 5

C R E M E  C O L D  W A V E

C A T A L O G  OFFICE

HOTEL DRUG

66C 4I20R .... 69.95

Mack iAgaln at Wards. . .  Colorful

CHROME DINETTE SET

Here is the news you ’ve been waiting for! These handsome 

sets, in red artificial leather and chrome, will brighten your

mealtime hours! The four chairs are comfortably padded and 

easy to clean! The table top is made o f  modern laminated

plastic— it resists stains, heat, scratches . . .  is durable 

enough for restaurant use! The table, with two 9-inch end leaves, 

extends to seat six, and has partitioned cutlery drawer. Or

der yours today from  our Spring Catalog . . . get it on

• Wards M onthly Payment Plan! 5-piecc s e t . . 69.95

TELEPHONE 2120 111 SO. M AIN

m



V A L E N T IN E ’S

% ■

Select HER 
Valentine 

G ift A t . . .

Everybody^
Nationally Famous Fashions For Her

St. V a len tine 's  Day is Friday, February 14th, and th a t's  your cue to 

hurry down to  Everybody's and select a choice g if t  fo r your be

loved . . .  a g if t  she w ill treasure, cherish, love and wear. 

W e've a store fu ll o f new th ings th a t w ill add to  her 

charm  and lightheartedness . . . new fashions th a t 

w ill make her shine from  tip  to toe . . . 

f i l l  her heart w ith  gratefu lness on V a len

tine 's  Day . . . and long a fte r.

Vi'* V

. 0 ^

A

^ts _

'loo,,-

m

Hear! Winning Blouses
"  H eartiest "  congra tu la tions 

to the g ir l who chooses one o f 

our b e a u tifu lly  t a i l o r e d  

blouses.

r

598

of the-^season's loveliest

A

t— _ . J ! _____

o. Grey tweed snake

b. Black tweed snake 14 7 =

c. Red or brown lizard

d. Black lizard

' - ,• .4  , '

Tops In Heart 
Appeal For 
Valentine

r '' '■'v

MM

d .

Bags To 
Match

Sizes: 4 to 9 

W idths: A A A A  to  B

E v e r y b o d y ' s
N A T IO N A L L Y  FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

NEW  B L A C K  

R E G L ISSE  S T R A W  

W IT H  T A F F E T A

Topping your costumes 

now these becoming 

black straws shining out 

with a new smartness. 

One a tow ering ro ll 

brim . . . the other a 

cuffed high-crown, both 

prettied with veils and 

bows of crisp taffeta.

595 To 2295

. . A  Lovely 
Valentine 
For Mom!

' W  ̂  #  w
;j4t* t i t  >. . V.  ̂ i  i < t { < 4 i /  - i l l*****iUHtt** *M h  '■*^L** H ( j i*J ( j >) i i in t* *

W " " W  W  ' W .  ^ ^
1 ,i>_‘>>it(ii»i>’ ’:-Jtiiii.ittii* h ii/ijiu ''' ’ ‘ MiHitnit* **'>h»nn7' —y i * » u i C f i ' ♦■' ' '  '<s.i » ^
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DR. R. H. HAWKINS TO 
SPEAK TO FEDERATION

lÿr. R. H. Hawkins, présidant cf 
Sul Ross State Teaclier’s Coliega, 
Alpine, will be the guest speaker i.t 
the February meeting of the Ck.'- 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

The Woman's Wednesday Club 
will be the hostess club February .20 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Fa"- 
ken, 1511 West Missouri Avenue. 
The theme of the program will be 
“Education” .

Midland Student Is 
Leader A t University

Faye Shelburne, Oklahoma Bap
tist University stuoent from Mid
land, has been named Religious Ed
itor of the: “Bison,” weekly student 
newspaper.

Miss Shelburne has also been 
elected secretary of the Yathian 
social club for the spring semester.

Revival Hour Pianisi To Play Here

Navy technicians are testing, air
planes that will fly in the,air and 
move .under water like a subma
rine.

4 - Wa y  H a i r  Cui
(Trade M a rk  Registered)

Phone 273

Scientifically cut to follow 
the natural contours of _ the 
head — creating everlasting 
charm.

RILLING  COLD WAVES
and

KOOLER* WAVES 

Expert Operators

•  Cora Purman

•  Peggy Evens

•  Maedelee Roberts

•  Florene Jones

and including

•  M iss .Clyde Robinson
Formerly with .Vernon Isbell 
Beauty Salon of . Fort Worth.
(Open Saturdays until G p.m.)

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
114 W . W a ll

Rudy Atwood, pianist ior the Old-Fashioned Revival Hour, will play 
at two services Thursday, when the First Baptist Church presents 
Dr. Cliarles E. Fuller, didginator and director of the program broad
cast each Sunday night over more than 1,100 stations to an e.sti- 
mated 20,000,000 persons. Identical- services will be held at 3 and

8 p. m.

Odom Released 
On $5,000 Bond
KERMIT—Jim Bob Odom, Wink,
who has been held in the county | 
jail on an indictrnent of murder I 
with malice aforethought, was re
leased this week after making a 
$5,000 boiMs, which had been re- j 
duced from $10,000, according i.o 
county peace officers.

Odom was indicted early this 
year for the murder of James 
Smith, ex-Marine, and bond had 
been set at $10,000. Smith died in 
the local hospital January 3 from 
stabs and cuts allegftl to have been 
received in a fight with Odom on 
the night of January 1.

Evangeline¡Theis To 
Represent M idland 
In Pilgrimage Chance

Evangeline Theis will represent 
the Midland branch of the Ameri
can Association oi University Wo
men when a girl is selected from 
Te$as to make the “Good Citizen
ship Pilgrimage” to Washington, 
D. C. ■

Three girls from the high school 
senior class are chosen by the sen
iors and from the three the faculty 
of the school selects one girl whose 
name will be submitted to the state 
chairman along with names of girls 
throughout the state.

The girls are selected according 
to dependability, service, leadership 
and patriotism.

WHT*

CRANSE OF f  WNEBSHIP
OF THE

SIMIOMS-HILL COMPANY
And Changing of the Name to

SIMMONS PAMX.ag .P IP E E Ji..,
Owned and- Operated by

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Simmons, Jr.

M r. and Mrs. Jaynes O. Simmons, Jr., have purchased the interest o f John 

R. H all, Jr. , in what has been known as the S im mons-Hall Compariy, and 

M r, and Mrs. Simmons are now in active charge.

W e want to take  th is occasion to th an k  our many, customers fo r the: fine  

business we have enjoyed since opening here June 15, 1946, and to  inyite  

your continued patronage. W e w ill endeavor to render p rom pt, courteous 

service a t a ll tim es and continue, to  bring to M id land, the highest q u a lity : 

products obta inable in our lines and to sell a t the lowest prices possible. 

As our products become increasingly ava ilab le  we w ill make thern ava ilab le  

to our customers. However we w ill never sacrifice  Q U A L IT Y  fo r quan tity  

. . .  if  new merchandise releases do not meet our standards o f Qutility,-we 

w ill continue to pass by th a t which does not. W e are proud o f the reputa-< 

tion  we have b u ilt up in the short tim e  we have been here fo r hand ling  only 

THE BEST in our lines W e expect to continue to do so, and invite, your 

continued patronage on th is  basis. ^

4

=Handling These Fine Producisi

Cook's Paini Producís • LuminalLPainlS: 
Binswanger and Pittsburgh Plate Glass Mirrors

Venetian Blinds
Featuring 250 Patterns Latest Wallpaper Designs 

Painter's and Paperhanger's Supplies^, 
Pictures and Picture Framing

Margie Shumale 
Centers Activities 
Oq .Focus Week

The Margie Shumate Young Wom
en's Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church spent the week of Febru
ary 2-8 in observance of Focus 
Week. Activities throughout ch.; 
week focused attention on YWA ex
cept Monday night which was .spent 
coUarting clothes for world relief.

Sunday afternoon, following din
ner at the church served by the 
Women’s Missionary Union, the 
young women visited prospective 
members. They were given specia. 
recognition in the morning worshfp 
service. On Tuesday evening they 
enjoyed a light supper at the church 
and an unique presentation of 
manual study. Each officer repre
senting a part of the body explained 
how important her place was in th. 
organization. As the offices were 
discussed the corresponding parts, 
of the body, were placed, on a black 
board thus completing a girl, 'ih-: 
Young Women’s Auxiliary. Alta 
Sparks .gave a devotional on praye* 
and Ruth . Elaine "West' presented 
ihe .special music.,
Guests of Council

Wednesday evening the YW.A 
were guests at the Teachers and 
Officers Council meeting and s'up- 
per, after which they took charge 
of the program at the prayer meet
ing hour. Dorothy Raines, Gwen
dolyn Simpson, and Lurline Ponder 
presented three chapters of “God 
Can”, a story of Baptist Rescue 
Mission work in New Orleans by the 
Rev. Clovis A. Brantley. On the 
following evening, Nadine Clement 
and Ruth Elaine West reviewed the 

I remaining two chapters at the meet
ing' of the Life Service Band.

Friday night climaxed the week’.-? 
activities with a progressive dinner. 
The beginning course was served by 
Mrs. J. E. McCain r.t her home, 
2105 West Indiana, proceeding then 
to Mrs. Vernon Yearby’s residence, 
311 North Main, for the main course 
.served by the Mary Martha Circle 
of the WMU which .sponsors the 
YWA, and ending at the church for 
the dessert coiu'se. Mrs. S. M. Ers- 
kine and Mrs. Thuman Pylant 
gave a few words of inspiration 
find encouragement and apprecia
tion to the YWA.

HD Council Has 
February Meei

The Midland County Home -Dem
onstration Council met Friday a f
ternoon in the assembly room of 
the courthouse with Mrs. I. J. How
ard, chairman, in charge. '

Mrs. L. H. Moricrief and Mrs. Jim 
Baker gave a report on their visit 
to the cooperative hospital in Stan- 
;on.

Mrs. A. P. Jordon, expansion 
chairman, reported that the Busy 
Wives HD Club has enrolled foui 
new members in the past month 
End the Valley View HD Club has 
mrolled three.

Mrs. Moncrief reported that The 
Reporter-Telegram would give á 
year’s subscription to the club re
porter that turned in the. best re- ‘ 
port for the year.
Committee Appointed

A committee was appointed to 
investigate the possibility of the 
council’s subscribing for the con
sumer research magazine.

Members voted to order an edu
cation film tq be shown at a fu
ture council meeting.

Mrs. Roy Long was appointed 
council ct^todian. '

Tire finance committee, Mrs. J. 
C. Bradléy and Mrs , Shsrw,ood 
O’Neal, was instructed to start plans 
or serving meals' at the Midland 

County Stock Show, March. 17, 
18, 19.
Shell Exhibit

The Garden Addition HD Club 
was responsible. for the shell ex
hibit in the assembly room which 
will remain until March. Thê  Val
ley View HD Club, will set up an 
exhibit of feed sacks.'

The next council meeting will be' 
March 7.

Present were Mrs, A. P. Jordon, 
Mrs. Robert Hold, Mrs. Roy tong 
and Mrs. F. D. Reven of the Gar
den Addition Club; Mrs. L. H. Mon
crief, Mrs. O. ,R. PhiUips', Mrs. 
George G. Jones and Mrs. J. 3. 
Lock, West Side .Club; Mrs Pres
ton Vest,. Mrs. I- J. Howard, Mrs. 
Jim Baker anji Mrs. B. L. Mason,. 
Valley View: Club and Mrs. J. C. 
Bradley of the Busy 'Wives .Club..

VALLEY'VIEW  HD 
CLUB HAS MEETING
Mrs. Preston Vest and Mrs. J. D. 

Bartlett gave a demonstration on 
making an ottoman when the Val
ley View Home Demonstration Crab 
met at the Conimtmity, Center: 
Thursday afternoon.

All steps in’ upholstering furnit
ure were shown and explained.

The club voted to do quilting to 
raise money.

Mrs. S. E. Mills, Mrs. L. C. Mills 
and Mrs. L. T. Brown of the West 
Side HD Club were guests.

Members present were Mrs. Jim 
Baker, who was hostess, Mrs. Earl 
Fain, Mrs. W. T. Parker Mrs. Kath
leen Sherrill Mrs. L. B. Mason, Mr;, 
Ralph Cain, Mrs. i. j .  Howard, Mrs. 
C. C. Carpenter, Mary Maj^ield and 
Jessie Friday.

The club will meet February 23 
with Mrs. Carpenter, as hoste,?s. 
Mrs. Jim Baker and Mrs. l. J, How
ard will give. a demonstration on 
“Using Herbs in Cooking”.

Midland Girl Enrolls 
In College For Women

Dorothy Holt of Midland has 
enrolled at Stephens College for 
women for the second semester 
term wlrich opened last Monday.

New students were honored at a 
Special Civic Association convoqa- 
tion which was helcTat the college 
to acquaint them with campus life..

1 Mi.ss Holt, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Flynt, 101 North 
B Street, Midland, .has been 'is- 
s iped  to North Flail, one of the 
25 residence 'nails on the Stephens 
College Campus.

Wonder If Window 
Was W9I! Insured!
Wonder if it was insured?
A drunk Friday night staggered 

into and broke the. plate glass 
front window of the Roy McKee 
Insurance Agency on South Main 
Street.

Police were notified but the 
drunk had staggered on.

206 South Main

New English Teacher 
Begins Work Monday

Miss Helene Huff, graduate of the 
University of Texas and former 
teacher in Port Arthur public 
schools, has been employed to teach 
English in Midland High School.

She begins duties Monday.

tPTON COUNTY VISITORS
Roy Morgan and Jimmy James 

of Rankin were business visitors 
here Saturday.

NEW MEXICO VISITOR
Ralph McWhorter of Eunice, N. 

M„ was a Midland visitor Friday

Party Compliments 
Mrs, George. lannacito

STANTON—Mrs, George lanna
cito, the former Alice Widner, was 
honored with a bridal gift party, 
Thursday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. bale Kelly.

Hostesses for the party , were 
Flora Morris, Mrsi Carl ^Clardy,. 
Mrs. C. C. Kelly, Mildred Wright, 
Mrs. Flora Rogei;s, Mrs. J. K. Bair 
field, Mrs. R. A. Bennett and Mrs.- 
W A. Thomason, and Mrs. D-ala 
Kelly.

Others in the houseparty were 
Bell Jones, Jo Ann Jones, .Alta 
Mae Coggens, Patsy Kelly, Be.tty 
Bennett, and Carene Turner.

Recordings of the wedding cere
mony were played and wedding 
pictures shown.. The couple was 
married in Fort Worth January 20.

Frances De n n e y / ^ ^ ^

FRANCES DENNEY-

The fragrance that 
breathes romance speaks 

for you —  heart-stirring 
•YOU AND 1. 

Capture her heart with the 
whole glorious set. . .

YOU AND I
Perfume $10.00
Toilet Water 2.50
Dusting Powder 1.50
Bubbling Over I 50

All prices plus tax.'

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
109 N. M a in  LESTER SHORT Phone 33

I n  â p p r e c i a l i o t i i r

01 Yonr Frisndship andPalronage

1 hove sold my interest in the Simmon,s-HolI 

Company to M r. and Mrs. James O. Simmons, 

Jr., and 1 would be ungra te fu l indeed i f  I did 

not express my appreciation fo r the friendly, 

way in which the good people o f M id land  and 

th is section have received us and also f.or the 

fine  business o u f store has enjoyed since 'vye..• • i' ' ,
opened it in June, 1946. .

A lthough  we have not been able to secure 

merchandise in nearly as large quantities as 

we v/ould have liked to  we have done the best 

we could, being ever on the a le rt to secure 

whatever merchandise th a t was ava ilab le  th a t 

: would meet our standards of qua lity .

M r. and Mrs. Simmons have my good w ill 

end I do not hesitate to  recommend ypur con

tinued patronage a t th e ir store. I am sure 

you w ill fin d  them courteous, cooperative and 

most anxious to serve.

/  Again May | SaV ^
THANK YOU FOR EVERYTHING ,

John 1 .  H a ll , Ji*



RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Lorraine Collyns, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Bill Collyns, has been dis
missed from ;We3tern Clinic-Hospi
tal after undergoing medical treat
ment.

FLOWERS

k  Valentine's^  ̂
Day, Feb. 14̂

CITY
Floral Co.
407 W . W a ll

Doris Marie Hayes 
Becomes Bride, Of >
Oiis Guy Parker

WINK — Doris Marie Hayes, 
daughter of ' Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hayes of Odessa, was married to 
Otis Guy Parker, son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. T. H. Parker of Odessa at the 
home of the bride's aunt,, r Mrs. 
Joseph Best of Wink, February 1.

The double-ring ceremony was 
lead by an uncle,of the bridegroom, 
the Rev. l. H. Parker of Pecos, be
fore an improvised altar of white 
carnations, baby breath, fern, and 
lighted candies. .

Mrs. S. F. Jones, Jr., sang “I 
Love Thee” and “Because” accom
panied by Sara Estabrook, who 
played traditional wedding music..

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a two-piece rose 
wool suit with black accessories and 
a corsage of gardenias.

Juanita Wilkins of Odessa was 
maid of honor and Donald Deer, 
served as best man.

At a reception which followed the 
ceremony Joyce Bell of Wink and 
Billie Jo Anderson of Sul .Ross Col
lege pi;esided ,at the,, refreshment,, 
ta'ole.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will live in Od_essa.

Girl Scout Troop ,
Begins W ork On •
Color Croft Bodge
Work was started on color craft 

badges when members of the Girl 
Scout Troop 8 met Thursday af
ternoon in the Baptist Educational 
Building.

During the business meeting ■ a 
"Valentine party was planned , for 
the next meeting. June Hazlip di
rected the meeting and Joyce 
Howell served as sergeant-at-arms.

Present were Gloria Anguish, Ann 
Boring, Jean Blackwell,,. Adelle 
Blackman, P;»ggy Charlton, Sue 
Corcer Swan Hagler,, Shirley Har
rison, Sue Johnson,^ Jerelyn Jowell, 
Rosalynn Leggett.' Mildred O’Don
nell, Martha Scharbauer, Dephane 
Tabor and the sponsors, Mrs. Don 
Johnson, Mrs. _J. O. Simmons and 
Mrs. David Cole. ..

BALLET, ACROBATIC, TAP :

D A N C I N G
Taught By MISS BETTY FARRAR

Miss Farrar is a student of Ted Shawn, world famous dancer 
of Massachusets; also of Igor Schwezoff, who is instructor of 
advance ,and professional dance classes at the Fokine Studio, 
located in Carnegie.Hall in New York.

AFFILIATED WITTH PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART. SCHOOL 
1008 W. Indiana, Phone 798-W

►(H h04 9f04 H)4 k ( ) 4 h04 H)< ►04 ►04

BALLROOM and SQUARE

D A N C I N G
Taught By DQNNA ENGQUIST

A wonderful chance to learn and have 
fun at the. same time! ,

For Further Information Call • 798-W

VA Slops On-Job 
Training Pay To 
Many Midlanders

A large number of Midland vet
erans who have been receiving on- 
the-job training, under the GI Bill 
.q  ̂ Rights have been cut off from 
subsistence payments because their 
employers failed , to submit a re
quired training program to the Vet
eran ’̂ Administration, J. Waldo 
Carson, contact...representative, in 
the Midland .area, said Saturday.

The payments were stopped as 
of February 1, he said. .

The loss to each veteran affected 
by the move amounts to the. .differ
ence between, his pay as an em
ploye and the $200 total if he is 
married or $175 if single, Carson 
explained.

Under provisions of Public Law 
679, which established on-the-job 
training, each firm hiring veterans 
under the program was required, ,tp 
submit the training program by 
January 31. The report was to show 
the veteran. .was actually engaged 
'in a training , program and work
ing toward a specific objective.

“Whe/e the Veterans’ Adminis
tration could not, secure a training 
program, there, was no alternative 
than, to suspend subsistence pay
ments,” Carson said.

Veterans may be reinstated in 
the program, and resume receiving 
the subsistence pay, if the employer 
files, the required program with VA, 
Carson pointed out. Other\vise the 
veteran must re-enroll in the pro
gram with an approved employer..
'Establishments co-operating,., in 

the program must submit for . each 
veteran involved a course covering 
six specific points, Carson stated.

These are: the title and descrip
tion of the specific job objective 
for which the veteran is to be 
trained; length of the training per
iod; schedule listing various opera
tions for major kinds of work or 
tasks ;to be learned and showing 
for each, job operations or work, 
tasks to be performed, and approxi
mate length of time to be spent on 
each operation or task.

Alio the', wage or salary to be paid 
at the beginning, of the training 
program, at each successive stepHn 
the program, and at the completion 
of training; entrance wage or sal
ary paid by the establislnnent to 
employes .already, trained in the 
kind- of work for \vhich >he veter
an is to be trained; and niunb^r of 
hoiu-s of supplemental instructions 
required.

VALENTINE STORIES 
TOLD TO CHILDREN

“Lottie’s Valentine” by Katherine 
Eyre and “Tlie Poky Little. Puppy” 
by Janette S. Lowry were told by 
Mary Lee Cooper at .the Children’s 
Horn- Saturday , morning in the, Midr 
land County Library.

"Valentines were given to those 
present including Ruth Greenwald, 
Leora Greenwald,, Joe. Tunnell, 
Jamea Bishop ¡¡Jirnmy Bulnes, For- 
lestine Miller, Juanda Bradshaw, 
Rawson., Bucher, Cynthia Dupny, 
Ann Beauchamp, Inez Beauchamp, 
Jan Arthur, Elva Ray Arthur, Suz
anne Hall,, yom Howard Brown, 
Lanny Ross,, Story, Dicksie Ann 
Grimes, Edward Grimes, Lee Ti’ue, 
Deneva. Merrell Sandra Jean Gie- 
seckÄ, Dicke Lee "Woolwright, Ther
esa Jonqs, Judy, Lee De"Wees, San
dra Shaw , Barbara Ann De"Wees, 
Susan Aestrin, Lynette Howell,

<7¡árit ¡rt F a c f jir l Scoui Council 
Meel Monday;! r

The. Pebruaj'y meeting , of ^he 
Midland Girl Scout Council wjll Ije 
held Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Standing committee chairmen 
on the council, who have been ap
pointed bv Mrs. C. E. Bissell, Girl 
Scout commissioner include: .Mi's.- 
O. L. Hcairren, program; Mrs. Cc-.- 
cil Waldrep, fin'ince, Mrs, Delbert 
Downing, training; Mrs. Stanley, 
Erskine, organization, and Bill Col- 
lyns, public relations. The public 
lelations committee will inclurU 
Mrs. Dick Looby . chairman of ra
dio;. Marie Johnson, publicity for 
paper, , and La Moyne Tabor, his
torian. .

Miss, Tabor is a former. Scout who 
kept, a scrapbook and is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Heairren.

Army y-shicies' Group 
Passes Through Cify
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Maxine Lofton Weds 
Ceorge. Wilcox In W ink
.. "WINK—-Maxjne, Lofton, daughter 
'of Mrs. C. Lofton of Wink, and 
■George Wilcox of .  Odessa were 
married Tuesday evening at tiie 
home 61 the bride’s brother, I^ M.
IjOttom

! The Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor of 
I the Fii-st Baptist Church read the 
I double ring ceremony.

19t7—7

With sirens soundiirg  ̂ a U. S. 
Army display group of vehicles 
from Port Bliss passed througli 
Midland Saturday morning.

The group of vehicles was travel
ing east.

Supervised by missus, Mary Louise, Clint Hartung, but of .Army 
Air Forces, puts baseball in hand of and feeds two-year-old step
son, Steven Lynn Hyden, at Hondo, Tex., home. As 19-year-old, 
six-foot four-and-a-half-inch, ^215-pound Hartung batted .358 in 
Class C Northern League in 1942, pitched and batted phenomen
ally as outfielder in service since. New York Giants gave Minne
apolis club $35,000 and four players for contract of most widely 

heralded post-war prospect.

Nine Women Complete 
Girl Scout Leaders' 
Training Course Here

Nine Midland Women receivud 
Scout pins and certificates in a 
candlelight ceremony Friday morn
ing following a five-day Girl Scout 
leader’s training course.

They were Mrs. B. M. Borys, Mrs, 
C. E. Bissell, Mrs. Buster Charlton, 
Mrs. R. E. Dupuy, Jane Ann Cow- 
den, Mrs. John DcFord, Mrs., John. 
Gattis, Mrs. M. C. Minton, and Mrs., 
Cecil Waldrep.

The five-day course was taught 
by Mrs. Ivalee Hobden, PeiTnian 
Basin area Girl Scout executive, in 
the Midland County Library.

Assisting Mrs. Hobden in the 
graduation ceremony were Mrs. 
■Delbert Downing and .Mrs. Don 
Johnson.

Plans are underway for a train
ing course to be held in thé eve
ning. All those interested are to 
contact Mrs. Stanley Erskine, or
ganizational. chairman.

Midlanders To Attend 
Episcopal Convocation

Representing the Trinity Episco
pal Church of Midland at the an
nual convocation of the North Tex
as District, PrO'testant EiDlscopal 
Church, in San Angelo Sunday and 
Monday , will be the Rev. Robert J. 

i Snell, Mr. and Mrs. John P. But
ler, Mr., and Mrs. Reese Cleveland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Kohn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston J. Lea, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Ruckman, Mrs. HaL 
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. James N. Alli
son, and Louis Bartha.

The Rt. Rev. George H. Quarter- 
man of Amarillo, bishop of the dis
trict, will attend the convocation.

The Sparing Silhouette,.,
TRIM 3-PIECER FOR TOWN AND TRAVEL

In mid-1946, one of every seven 
trucks on the road was 14 years old.

GIFT PARTY HONORS 
MR., MRS. ELTON RIGGS

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Riggs were 
complimented with a bridal gift, 
party recently by Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Stultz.

The couple was married Febru
ary 1 at the Assembly of God 
Church. The bride is tfie-.former 
Suzanne Adrienne Montandpn of 
Switzerland.

Present, were Mrs. Bessie Rotan, 
Mrs, Zoetta McKinney, Mrs., Teague 
Branch, Mrs. Grace Rhodes, Mrs. 
Iva Rotan, Mrs. Bessie. .Rickard, 
Mrs. R. L. Forest Mrs. Smyers, Mi's.,. 
B. P. Hall, Mrs. Vinton Newberry, 
Mrs Lila Coulston, Mrs. Rhoads, 
Mrs. Mary Riggs, Mi-s. H. D. Naz- 1 
worth, Mrs. Oleta Pruitt, Mrs. Alma 
Wells, Mrs. Hattie Woods, Mrs.' 
Jimmie Pittman Mrs. Willie Garvin, 
Mrs. W. Harmon, Mrs. Myrtle 
Peace, Mrs. Warren Chapman, Mrs. 
Crystal- Bell Dooley,,.. Mrs.. Pleaz, 
Richards, Mrs. Ora Lee Smith, 
Maxine Niedecken, Mrs. Inez Jobe, 
Mrs. Dora Friday the Rev, and Mrs. 
Paul Coxe. and M. A. Riggs. ,

Girl Scout Council 
Requests Uniforms

The Midland .Ginl Scout Council 
la In dire need of Girl Scout uni
forms and equipment',. Mrs.,,C. E. 
Bissell, pomipjssioner, ..said Satur
day. '

She ; urged persons having , Girl 
Scout or Brownie uniforms and 
other equipment not in use to con
tact her . at No. 492-W.

VISITS WITH PARENTS
Miss Lee Mann is spending the* 

between semester holidays of West 
Texas Teachers College, Canyon, 
in Midland, with her parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Mann, 406 
North Marienfleld.

Sm artly casual su it o f soft o il- 

wool flanne l, w ith  m atching 

topcoat, cu t to f i t  perfectly  

over the suit w ithou t o trace 

o f bulk. So versatile th a t 

you're always perfectly  •dressed 

fo r street) o ffice  or travel.

2-PIECE s u it

$25-50
MATCHING COAT

$25-50

b e a u 1 y  .
v/ithin reach of every woman who puts 
herself jn the hands of our skilled op- 
ei îtors.

Call 970 For Advice

Noblitt-Farson Beauty Salon
111 N. Colo. Daniie Founz. ftler. Ph. 970

J U S T  A R R I V E D
•  Steel Crochet Hooks, sizes 6 to 13.
•  Imported French Angora Yarn.
•  K n ittin g  Knobbys fo r ch ildren,
® New Colors o f Yarn.
® New Instruction Books.

MRS. W. T. SCHNEIDER
2000 W . Brunson Phone 1370-J

Our Best Ads 

o r e n 't  w ritten  

...they're  W ORN

IF STOMACH 
BALKS D IE TO 
GAS AND BLOAT

H elp  Get Food Digested to  
Relieve Yourse lf o f  This  

Nervous Distress
Do you feel all puffed-up and miserable 
after every meal, taste sour, bitter food? 
If so, here is how you may get blessed’ 
relief in helping your stomach do the 
job—it should be doing—in the diges
tion of its food.

Everytime food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric juice must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else the 
food may ferment. Sour food, acid indi
gestion and gas frequently cause a mor
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 

icondition, loss of appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness. *

To get real relief you must increase 
the flow of this vital gastric juice. Medi
cal authorities, in independent labora
tory tests on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that SSS Tonic is 
amazingly effective in increasing this 
flow when it Is too little or scanty due 
to a non-organic stomach disturbance. 
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula 
which contains special and potent acti
vating ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps build-up non- - 
organic, weak; watery blood in nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
this gastric digestive juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel-better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda and other alkalizers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need is SSS Tonic to help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don’t wait! Join the host of 
happy, people SSS Tonic has helped. 
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle-of 
SSS Tonic from your drug store today. 
SSS Tonic helps BuUd Sturdy Health.

Parker 51 
Desk Sets

IT'S MAGNETIC! Nohinges or other frictioii 
fittings to fail or wear. Instead, a glis
tening metal sphere is securely held by a 
concealed, new-type permanent magnet 
. . . New “ scoop”  holder makes it easy 
to replace the “ 51 ” —even with your eyes
shutlThepointstaysmoist-theholderdo'.

S W IN G  H I G H -  
S W IN G  LOW!

The new desk-styled “ 51”  may be 
placed at any angle and rotated through 
a full 360°. A  touch o f the finger will 
poise, it for action in just the position 
that suits you besL

COME IN AND SEE THEM! SINGLE AND DOUBLE SETS FROM

\ / ( o s a  t k o ’ s
Formerly,. Rbettgers

YOUR SHEAFFER A N D  PARKER DEALER

o_. p m n n m y  c o , ,  i n o ,

Handsome Polent

HANDBAGS
I

4 9 8 a

(Plus Tax)

Pouch,..envelope and top zip
per styles. Beautiful metal 
frames and ornaments; clear 
Incite, plastic shell trims.

Cotton Woven

B ED SP R EA D S
Large Size

A  D ain ty G ift!

KA¥® N  S U P S  

1 7 9
Lace trimmed, prettily em
broidered for a dainty, femin- 
ino touch. Softly gathered for 
good fit.

Footnotes to Casuol W eor

ANKLETS

39<
Bobby sox In yom- favorite 
styles and colors including 
solids, novel cuffs. Here’s 
cotton quality!

2 9 8

Nursery Gauze.

DIAPERS

6  lor 1*«
Flannelette

DIAPERS

dozen 2^^

Chenille Spreads 

g 9 0

Handsome gifts that 'will give 
years of wear! Extra large 
double size!'
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CAMERON’S PRE-INVENTORY SALE STARTS TODAY-LASTS ALL WEEK

T I  ÍW1E
M ....

Compact
Syringe

Reg. 2.49  

Now

|49

★  ★  ★

vWRHjfg

I X .  J

Knrlash
Now Only

Joo
★  ★  ★

Electric

Him
moN

100

Bayer Aspirin
5 9 ^

Reg. 3.00  
Now

Electric

HEAT
P A D

Reg. 6.45 
Only

Assorted

Pipes
1.00 to  5.00

Vs Oii!

Gem
Blades

Reg. 73c 
Now

Reg. 
25c _ IQ*

Reg. 1.00 
Only

7 9 * ’

Squibb
Dental Cream

l i t . . . . . . . 4 7 » '

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
w _ _ . 43»

Yeast Foam 
Tablets

êV. 79'

These And Many More Pre- 
Invenlory Values Are Available 

TODAY and THRU SATURDAY!

Cameron's Pharmacy and Hotel Drug  
Store ore having th e ir ^Pre-Inventory 
Sale a ll th is  week, beginning Sunday 
and, extending th rough Saturday! This  
m onth begins our 9 th  YEAR in M id 
land and we w an t to  say TH A N K S  
to  the good people o f our growing  
c ity  fo r the  fin e  business^we have en
joyed. W e are looking forw ard to  
m any, many more years o f m utda lly  
happy service.

Toothbrush
!■ 47

'W
Hair Tonic Alka-Selizer

JERIS « Q / .  
1.00 Size

60c Size / I  f t  (h 
Now ______

60c Size 4 3 ^

Johnson's

Baby Powder
I“: ...39'

CJ^NVIS^S '

n.

• KINGS
® NUNNALLY'S
• STEW ART'S
• SHIPM AN'S

Fresh Candies In Beautiful Va'entine Boxes

M ennen

Shave Cream
3 9 ^Only

Large Assortment of

Hallmark Valentine Cards

COSMETICS MAKE LOVELY t'ALEN TlN E GIFTS

Jeris
H a ir Oil

VITAM IN SPECIALS^
SPECIAL FOR A L L  TH IS  W EEK!

Reg. 76c
Now _____

100 V ITA  KAPS, reg. $2.96____
100 ABDOL with C, reg. $2.96_____
$1.00 BREWERS YEAST (Mead's)_____
100 lOmgm B-1, reg. $1.50 ___ - _____
100 lOOmgm V ITA M IN  C, reg. $1.75
lOO.ONE-A-DAY MULTIPLE VITAMINS, reg. $3.50____$2.49 
100 ONE-A-DAY B COMPLEX VITAMINS, reg. $2.25__$1.49

VIC K 'S

VapoRnb
..___ 23'

LEE— 7.50 to 12.50 values

T E M m S  E I E E m . d e o  « >1/3 OFF!

Dextri-Maliose
Any N um ber

57'

Blue
Biades
23 '

VIC K 'S

Drops
Reg. 75c

4 9 '

W OODBURY

Soap 
3 lor 29'"

Phillips
M ILK  OF 

MAGNESIA 
75c Size

59'
3

It.

s
a |  ;-Y

1 " i

SCHÁRBAUÉR tìÒTEt PHONE 3 8

Astring-Q-Sol
Reg. 1.00 Size

..6 9 'Now

Reg.
1.10

LILAC
VEGETAL

...... 73^ ^

U rveH

zmc
OXIDB̂ ,lOJlfTM0i»|

<5̂

ZINC OXIDE 
OINTMENT

25c Size

'■ Only

HAND CREAM
1.00 Size

O nly

Ld>?

KHEML
H A IR  TO N IC

CASTQRIA
75c Size

Only

Flashlights
Reg. 1.00 to  2.50

Vs OFF!

Menthalainm
.‘’= 4 3 ' -

EYE WASH
29'\Tfí _________  Ä ä

1. xL.̂Cs-'/.-Yv̂v '  *

17' 1.00
Size

NOXZEHA

69

6-TUBE RADIO
Regular 40.75

2 0 %  OFF!
Guaranteed

Electric
IRON

Reg. 11.95

8 9 5

Vz PRICE
On Cosmetic 

Items ^

'Wm
Primrose House

HAND
CREAM
2.00 Size

100

ELMO

Skin 
Freshner
2.00 Size

100

L.Primrose House

Smooth 
Skin Lotion

2.00 Size

100

#

ELMO \ l

Skin Cream  ̂ t
2.00  Size

100

DuBorry

Derma Sec l l j  
Cream

2.00  Size

100

« î y’ Cheramy

SKIN 
BALM
2.00  Size

McKesson

Smooth 
Skin Lotion

50c Size

2 5 ^ ‘

sal Ten D Six 
Lotion

2.00 Size

100



Geddiq a Code in de Head

She’s getting a cold in the head—they hope.t Mrs. David Adamson 
and her husband were among 24 volunteers who agreed to risk 
induced colds for research purposes at Harvard Hospital, Salisbury, 
England/^ Above, Mrs. Adamson receives nasal drops containing 
cold virus. Human guinea pigs’ reward is two weeks of “ easy 

^  living’’ in attractive prefabricated hut

Railroads deliver an average of 
4,000 cars of foodstuffs and fuel 
to New York City and its suburbs 
on an average day.

COLOR-MATCHED

Shirts and Pants
Great For Sports, Too

Going hunting, fishing or on vacation? 
Thên You'll-want these comfortable shirts 
and pants to be dressed for the occasion. 
DRESS TYPE COLLAR

Collars on these full cut shirts are 
carefully shaped and stitched; wear 
with or without tie.

BIND-FREE PANTS
Enjoy positive freedom from binding; 
buy your correct size in those pants— 
see how they actually fit.

Prowler Wos Interne 
Taking Short Cut

OKLAHOMA CITY —(A>)— Next 
time a building-scaling interne at 
St. Anthony’s Hospital decides to 
take the short cut home, he’s going 
to forewarn the police, he told Po
licemen R. S. Riley and Wayne 
Phillips.

The policemen spotted the in
terne climbing down the wall of 
the hospital. When they stopped 
to question him he explained that 
if he returned to his quarters by 
the usual method, through the cor
ridors, he had to walk nearly a 
block, but by jumping out the win
dow he had only a short distance 
to go.

PURINA LAYENA
It's a complete feed—built 
for lots of quality eggs. 
Easy to feed, too/

W ILLIAM S FEED & 
SUPPLY

"T h e  Store W ith  The  
Checkerboard S ign"

Phone 2011
E. Highway 80 at City Limits

®hp üiManó Ipjuirtpr-Siplpgram
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High Winds Cause 
Erosion On Farms, 
Ranches In Area

Wind erosion presents one of the 
greate.st problems to landowners in 
maintaining sustained high yields 
in West Texas, supervisors of the 
Martin-Howard Soil Conservation 
District, said Saturday. The loss of 
soil and fertility can not be meas
ured in dollars and cents to say 
nothing of the unpleasantness, they 
added.

Recent dust stomis have been 
vei-y destructive to most farm land 
not protected by a good soil man
agement program such as cover 
crops and crop residue manage
ment, H. D. Clayton, work unit 
conservationist with the Soil Con
servation Service, pointed out.

Terry Elkin, P. D. Breedlove, and 
Carl Leonard, cooperators with the 
district just east of Midland in 
the Tank Farm Conservation group, 
have a good soil management pro
gram that is controlling wind ero
sion very effectively. They have 
used cover crops, crop rotation, and 
trashy farming which affords max
imum resistance to blowing.

In the Prairie Lee Conservation 
group W. E. Pigg, O.swald îlaggett, 
J. M. Curtis, B. W. Golladay, J. M. 
King, Alvey Bryant, and C. J. 
Lo\̂ ke are controlling wind erosion 
with cover crops and good crop 
residue management.
Deep riowing- Not Enough

Many farmers and ranchers are 
finding that deep plowing alone for 
wind erosion control is only a tem
porary and expensive measure dur
ing repeated sustained storms and 
are planning a more intensive veg
etative control program with the 
assistance of the Soil Conservation 
Service.

During the pa.st week L. L. New
som, J. G. Miller, D. W. McCor
mick, E. M. Moreland, Oswald Rag
gett, J. M. Curtis, HaiTy Tolbert, 
Bin Smith, Carl Leonard, A. C. 
Tienert, Herman Dunn, and W. E. 
Pigg renewed assistance from the 
district in applying contoiu- culti
vation as a part of their complete 
conservation program.

Valentine's Day Recalls Memories 
To Midlanders, Young And Old Alike

A Veteran'Joins the Leqlon

Duplication
WALLA WALLA, WASH.—W')— 

Things happen twice here besides 
the name.

At 3:30 p. m. a city garbage truck 
drove up to fire station No. 2. The 
driver excitedly asked firemen to 
put out a fire in his load. ’Tliey 
did.

At 3:43 p. m. the same thing, only 
for another truck, happened at fire 
station No. 1.

Corn produces about twice the 
yield of wheat from one-eighth as 
much seed.

ISUNFAST - WASHABLE
You want shirts and pants that come 
bacit smiling from frequent ioundor- 
ings—then you want SAFTI-FLiSHTS 
and nothing less.

T. Paul Barron
201

Leather Goods
S. M a in  Phone 691

COOK’S HAND CLEANEI
A quick acting efaanér that removes 
and grease from hahds tike<(nag«t, Doai 
not contain har^ abrasives, , . litavbs 

hands soft and'etean.
B-OZ. JAR 39c

V

COOK’S PAINTS
'Y ou r Home Decorators'’

Slmmons-Hall Co.
Phone 1633 206 S. M a in

Materials Are Now Available For That New Home
YELLOW PINE 2 x 4 __________-_______________ $9.00 per hundred feet

Also complete stock .

Asbestos Siding
Cedar Shakes
Celo Siding
Roll Roofing
Roll Brick Siding
Fir and White Pine Lumber
Dierks Kiln Dried Pine Lumber
Celotex Board
Firtex Board
Molded Trim
Cement, Gravel
Stucco, Plaster
Fencing and Posts
Brick and Tile
Fencing Tile

Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Hardwood Flooring 
Pine Flooring 
Windows 
Window Frames 
Ideal Window Units 
Ideal Built-In Furniture 

and Cabinets 
Bruce Block Flooring 
2-Panel Fir Door 
W hite Pine Front Door 
Door Jambs and Frames 
Screen Doors
Complete Stock of Lock Sets 

and Builders Hardware

By TANNER LAINE
Margie Orson hasn’t .seen a Valentine. Mrs. Annie 

Barron has seen many. Mary Martha (Puddin’ ) Sivalls 
has seen some and has some yet to see.

Next Friday, February 14,~is St. Valentine’s Day. 
These ihree Valentine Queens are a little baby <iirl who 
is a month old— Friday, a beloved pioneer woman, and 
a high school student.

We don’t say that Valen
tines did it all. But Archer 
Cupid has been shooting 
darts in Midland for a long, long 
time. And here are some of tlis 
couples he hit (from early day 
Midland io :iow):
Cupid Darts-Hits

Mary Lee Cowden and Coiie 
(Bug) Means, Helen Rountree and 
M. C. Ulmer, Lucy Cowden and 
B. C. Gu-dley, Pi-eddie Cowden and 
Johnny Nobles, ■ Holly Bell Pickrell 
and Paul Barron, Julia Potter and 
Herd Midkiff, Ina Beth Whitefied 
and Johnson Phillips, Ulalia White- 
field and Ralph Geisler, Kitty Beil 
Wolcott and Richard Knox, Neomi 
Mabry and Ty.son Midkiff, Gladys 
Holt and Frank Cowden, Mable Holt 
and George Glass, Jean Smith and 
Fred Fuhrman, Donya Estes and 
Dunn Reiger.

Emily Flanigan and Clifford Coni, 
Drue Lord and A. E. Murr, Annie 
Mae Patterson and Guy Cowden, 
Annie Merle Moran and Henry 
Wolcott, Mamie Moran and Allen 
Tolbert, Leona McCormick and 
Billy Bryant, Roberta Heatley and 
Tommie Wilson, Martha Louise 
Nobles and Ben Black, Quinnie

Cordill and W. C. Myrick, Lillie Bee 
Williams and Holt Jowell, Lois 
Prothro and W. C. Tatum, .Myrtle 
Ingham and L. B. Pemberton, Mit- 
tie Ingham anci L. A. Arrington, 
Granada Saye and Lawrence Lib
erty, Alsie Newman and Lenton 
Brunson.

Prances Ellen Link and Jonn 
Matthews, Fredda Fay ’Turner and 
Lynn Durham, Jesse Lynn Tuttle 
and T. P. Tarwater, Jean Davis 
and William Walm.sley, Jean Gray 
and Billy Noble, Ida Beth Cowden 
and Don Oliver, Virginia Wilkin
son and James Franklin Cowden, 
Joe Beth Pudge and J. E. Hill, Jr., 
Maxine Hughes and Frank Hawk, 
Melba Scholsser and Bobby York, 
Jean McLaughlin and John Hill, 
Martha Ann Tiréis and Jack Nobles, 
Barbara Jean Harper and Frank 
Essex.

And many, many others, includ
ing you perhaps.

’The early-day Valentines in Mid
land were fancy and lacy, ask Billy 
Sparks, who was quite a young 
blade and fancy Dan those days. 
Sentiment Terrific

Valentines or Cupid messages 
were, delivered on horseback or by a 
small boy. The sentiment was ter- 
lific.

Those were the good ole clays 
when Valentines were made at the 
old North Ward school and ex
changed. This was before the box 
candy days.

Since we have St. Valentine’s Day 
in Midland, where did it originate?

The first Valentine was sent by 
a young Roman priest, St. Valen
tine, whq was beheaded Feb. 14, 
270 A. D., for refusing to renounce 
Christianity. His farewell message 
to his friend, the jailer’s daughter.

was
Une.

sîgned: "From Your Valen-

Ancient Romans gave Cupid an 
a.ssist with love lotteries in which 
young maids and bachelors became 
Valentines by drawing lots. (These 
were the original blind dates.)

And in England, during Eliza
bethan times, a popular pastime 
was to toss an apple or an orange, 
with a Valentine attached: through 
the window to a girl, who was not 
already spoken for.

Some say tlie first Valentines in 
history were probably heart-sliaped 
rocks carved by pre-historic cave 
men and tossed w'ith “ tender solici
tude” at his cave girl.

Roman oracles observed the birds 
h.egan mating on February' 14. 
Sent Anonymously

In the Middle Ages love messages 
were sent anonymously and cautious 
beaus hid them in the hollow of a 
tree, more than likely so the girl’s 
father wouldn’t see it.

England initiated many interest
ing customs connected with the 
day of St. Valentine. One required 
a girl to write the names of her 
suitors on bits of paper and roll 
them in clay. Then she pul the 
clay in'the water. When the clay 
dissolved the first name to rise to 
the surface was her Valentine.

In Scotland, on St. Valentine’.s 
morning, a lover would surprise his 
girl friend and blindfold her, say
ing: “Guess, and guess truly, lady 
mine, who is abroad as thy Valen- 
Un')?”

The modern version simply would 
be: “Guess who?”

A & L HOUSING & LUMBER CO
us now.

America discovered the Valentine 
custom along about the time of the 
Revolutionary War. For years 
Valentines were handmade since it 
wasn’t until about 1840 that any
one conceived the idea to manu
facture them.

At first “ comic” Valentines were 
much more popular than sentimen
tal ones. But in 1890 the publishers 
began to get sentimental, with 
engels and cupids popping out of 
the center.

This year it is estimated that 
300,000,000 Valentines will find their 
way into the mails around Febru- 
ai'y 14. No doubt Midland will 
have its share.

Uhlmann Grain Co.
NEW OFFICE 

MIDLAND, TEX.

Groin-Col-ton-Provisions 
Stocks and Bonds

Private Wire System All 
Principal Markets

209 E. W a ll St. Tel. 538
K. M. Parker, Mgr.

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
Butane Heaters, W a te r Heaters, Ranges 

RADIOS & ELECTRIC HEATERS 

(Ph illips Petroleum Products)

FELIX COX, Jobber
WHOLESALE and RETAIL  

Phillips Petroleum Products

W est On H ighway 80 Phone 2162-J

See Us For

JACUZZI
Deep Well Injector

PUMPS
and

WATER SYSTEMS
Both Jacuzzi single stdge shallow well pumps, arid 
Jacuzzi shallow well, m ulti-stage pumps are a va il
able fo r im m ediate delivery. The water under your 
land is "b u ried  treasure". Put it to work fo r you. 
The result w ill be actua l in cash value: in com fort- 
fo rt, convenience, and in increased pro fits. See

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.
105 N . Ft. W orth Phone 2468

With virtually no Interruptloa of 
production for the change-over. 
Chevrolet has Introduced Its new 
line of passenger cars, comprising 
.1 models in three series, all smartly 
styled In the modern mode.

The three series are the specially 
styled FUeetllne, the de luxe Fleet- 
master, and the economy-range 
Stylemaster. All show marked ad
vances over previous models in ex
terior styling and trim, and in in
terior finish arid fittings.

The historical shutdowm for new 
model switch-over was by-passed 
ill inaking the change at this time, 
according to T. H. Keating, general 
sales manager of Chevrolet Motor 
Division of General Motors.

Rex, a battle-seasoned war dog, who *has the Purple Heart and a 
nmh D is now a “member” of Pittsburgh’s Variety
Club Post, American Legion. He’s pictured signing up, aided by 
the new post commandet, J. S. Misrach, left, and James G. Balnwr 

retiring commander. *

M I D L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phone 509 201 E. WaU St

Health Director
Urges Care In 
Measles Cases

FRANCE SENDS MINISTER 
TO PHILIPPINE REPUBLIC

The main reason that measles, 
the most contagious of childhood 
diseases, travel so quickly is that 
tlieir early symptoms appear like 
those of a common cold—running 
nose, cough and fever—Dr. F. E. 
Sadler, medical director of the 
Midland-Ector-Howard Health De
partment, said Saturday.

In four or five days a rash ap
pears but the damage has been 
done as it is the most higliiy con
tagious during the first stage. Most 
mothers feel that the sooner a 
child has the measles the better, as 
it will be over with. Also some 
mothers feel they can cope with 
two as well as one, so they expose 
their preschool child. This is an 
error as measles by its weakening 
of the child may cause pneumonia 
or ear trouble. Measles are a lead
ing cause of death of children un
der three years of age. A pre
school cliild may not have the 
strength to cope w'lth germs that 
his school brother or sister may 
bring home.
Temporary Protection

If a child :s under five years of 
age and has been exposed to 
measles,'«the pai-ents should ask the 
family physician about giving the 
child temporary protection with 
gamma globulin, a preventive made 
from blood of a person who has had 
the disease. It is only a temporary 
protection, usually lasting two 
months. If the child Joes contract 
measles after taking gamma globu
lin the case wm pe mild.

MANILA — ((P) — Gaston Desire 
Willoquet, former French consul 
here, has presented his credentials 
as the first minister of France to 
the Philippine Republic to Presi
dent Manuel Roxas.

childi'en out of the room. The 
family physician should be called 
immediately. Usually the child 
will be well in a few days—whereas 
delay may mean long suffering or 
death. Dr. Sadler said.

If the child has measles, forgot 
tile old-fashioned idea of a dark 
close room. Dr. Sadler warned. Li- 
stead plenty of light, sun and air 
should enter tlie sick room. Pro
tect the child’s eyes with sun 
glasses, a shade or a screen placed 
between him and glaring light or 
sun, he advised.

A U T O M O B I L E  S E R V I C E

Every motlier should put her 
child to bed̂  as soo)i as it show.s 
signs of any illness and keep other

ALL
MODELS

WHEEL A L IG N IN G
Frame and A x le  Stra ightening  
Complete A u tom otive  Service

Listen to K.C.R.^. Monday Thru Friday 6:45 FJil.

A C E  M O T O R S
SALES

318-320 N orth  Big Spring
SERVICE

Phone 49

T h e  N e w
S a m s o n

Q U A LITY
FEATURES!

Double-braced. . electrical
ly welded smooth tubu
lar steel legs. Fold-under 
construction. Extra large 
playing surface. Ideal for 
g a m e  s. typing, sewing, 
serving.

HOME FURNITURE
COMPANY

Exclusive Crosley Deoler
J. B. HANKS, Owner and Manager

110 North Baird Phone 2170
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Court O f Flowers 
Coronation Theme

Who's Who

“ The Court of the Flowers” was the theme for the 
1947 Annual Catoico Queen Coronation with Alma Faye 
Cowden, representing the orchid,, receiving the honors in 
the Midland High School Auditorium Wednesday night. 
Dressed in a dress of white and wearing a long red and 

■gold train, Alma Faye was officially proclairned '.Queen 
of the Midland High School Catoico by the King, Gilbert 
Sevier, who wore white tux’* 
and .a blue velvet cape with
a stone studded crown.

The train bearers were 
Gene Bell, Coley Cowden, 
Suzy Starr, and Carolyn Cowden. 
Carrying the crown on a white pil
low was Cowden Oliver.

The six attendents to the queen 
and their escorts in order of their 
appearance were: Marjorie Murray, 
representing the carnation, dres
sed in peach, escorted by Barry 
Boone; Peggy Whitson, represent
ing. the rose, dressed in agua, es
corted by Bob Short; Patsy Lou 
Arrington, representing the gladi- 
ola, dressed in blue, escorted by 
Buddy Norton; Elizabeth Ann Cow
den, representing the tulip, dressed 
in pink, escorted by Dewie Kirby; 
Jeannine Stephens, representing 
the iris, dressed in yellow, escorted 
by Bob Cole; Nonng Jean Hubbard, 
representing the jonquil, dressed 
in green, escorted by Bill Lathrop. 
Breeze, McGraw Jesters

The jesters, dressed in the tra
ditional red and yellow, were Lar
ry Breeze and Jimmy McGraw. 
Heralds were Nancy Turner and 
Loweta Wreyford. Trmnpeters were 
John Torbett and W. L. Thompson. 
The Processional was played by 
Mary Martha Sivalls at the piano 
and Wilma Vaughn and Velda Pigg 
playing violins.

In honor of her majesty, the 
Queen, there were song and dance 
numbers consisting of: “Liebes- 
traum,” sung by the chorus; “An 
Cld Fashioned Garden,” by the 
trio, Anne Upham, Genora Brown, 
and Ruth Hall; Dance of Indian 
Paintbrush, by Jean Tuma; “When 
You Wore A Tulip,” a dance num
ber by Mary Faye Ingram, James 
Ireland, Patsy Collings, Lynn Penn, 
Jeanne Devereaux, and Billy Wolfe; 
“In the. Garden of Tomorrow” by 
the chorus; “In Apple Blossom 
Time” by Ruth Hall; “Rhapsody In 
Blue”, a dance, by Pat Johnson; 
“Moonlight and Roses” by the chor
us.
In Queen’s Choir

The Queen’s choir consj§ted' of 
Joann 'Wyche, Laura Jobe, Char
lotte Schaefer, Bennie Koon, Susan 
llemphill, Joane Pattisoii, Janice 
Jones, La Vella Tuggle,. Edna .Wil
lis, Alice Dorman, LaVerne Estes, 
Lanelle Howard, Judy Allen, Re
becca Watford, Shirley Cooper, 
Evangeline Theis, Margaret Yeats, 
Donna Ward, Bonnie Robertson, 
and Nan 'White.

The Coronation was under the 
direction of Miss Verna Harris and 
Miss Marceillfr Burleson.

Backslage Workers 
Play Big Pari In ' 
Staging Coronation

Five Ma|oreites 
Eieeled Ts Marsh

ALMA FAYE COWDEN

Coronation Pillow, 
Lost Two Da'ys, Found

The white satin-covered pillow 
used to carry the Queen’s crown 
in the Coronation was found Fri
day afternoon, after being lost 
since Wednesday night.

The pillow, which traditionally 
has been used in every Coronation 
of Midland High School, was 
found in someone’s locker.

Owned by Ann Ulmer, the pll- 
Tow each year is covered with a 
different colored satin. It is 
hoped that the pillow may con
tinue to be used in every future 
Coronation.

WE
O E U V E B

Q uality  Foods! 
CALL 2129

Westland
Grocery-Market

Across from Pagoda Park

The grand coronation «is over and 
school life h ^  settled back to nor
mal, but hasn’t someone been for
gotten?

In the coronation, as in all pro- 
ductionsi there are always the per
sons behind the scenes, Instead of 
in the spotlight.

Miss Verna Harris and Miss Mar
cine Burleson directed the cogna
tion and consequently theirs were 
the hardest tasks. They put many, 
many hom-s of work and worry in
to planning the coronation. The 
multitude of little and big details 
fell on then- shoulders, but the 
magnificent production well re
warded their efforts.

The stage was set as a garden 
terrace and consisted of love seats 
backed by trellises decorated with 
climbing roses. The throne, draped 
in purple was at the top of the gar
den terrace. The curtains were cov
ered with fern, donated by the 
Midland Floral Company, to carry 
out the garden scene. The choir 
girls sat on stairs, decorated in 
white, on each side of the stage. 
Like appreciation for this elabora
ted _^cenery goes to Jack Mashburn 
and his L. I. classes, Royce Raye 
McKee, Sarah Lew Link, Donna 
Lou Manning, Donald Droppleman, 
Goss Yeager, Billie Prothro, and 
Arliss Ann Klebold.
Handle Spotlights

The spotlights manned by Jim
mie Davenport, Charles Barber, 
Fred McMurry, and John Morrow, 
used red, amber, blue, pink, white, 
and ereen to create a colorful at
mosphere.

The hard working script crew— 
Rebecca Watford, Reta Livingston, 
Prances Gibbins, and Donna Mae 
Kelly—wrote the herald’s speeches 
and assisted the jesters in their 
skits.

The herald’s trumpeting was done 
back stage by John Torbitt and W. 
L. Thompson, while Jessie Arm
strong did the tom-tom effects for 
thè “Dance of Indian Paint-Brush.”

“ Her majesty, Queen Alma Faye, 
of the House of Cowden.” This cry 
was heard throughout Midland
High School’s, auditorium as the
1947 Queen of the Catoico , was
crowned last week. The new Queen 
is 17 years old and a Senior.

She has lived in or. around Mid
land all her life. Ahna Faye, known 
as “Astor” or “Abbey” to her
friends, is a brunette, 5 feet 2 inch
es tall. She was most popular girl 
and senior favorite last year, and 
most popular and most representa
tive ghl this year. Alma Faye was 
also a -queen’s attendant in the 
Coronation of 1946.

Ahna Faye is taking Algebra 11, 
Engli.sh 41, shorthand, and jom-nal- 
ism. She plans to attend Ward- 
Belmont or Hockaday College after 
graduation.

Casi For All-School 
Play Is Selected

Miss Verna Harris, dramatics 
teacher, has announced that the 
cast for the all-school play, “Foot 
Loose,” has been selected, with the 
exception of one part.

Those in the cast to date are 
Charles Spivey, Prances Gibbins, 
Sarah Lew Link, Bob Short, Enid 
Wheeler, Doyle Roberts, George 
Mayes, David Dickenson, Joe 
Anderson, Carolyn Schaeffer, Ed
die Richardson, Janice Jones, Ed
na Willis.

“Foot Loose” will be produced 
Thursday and Friday nights, March 
6 and 7.

Hueen Gives Behearsal 
Dingier For Her Court

Alma Faye Cowden was hostess 
at the rehearsal dinner given Mon
day evening, honoring the members 
of the Coronation Court,

The dinner was held at the home 
of Miss Cowden, 11 North D. Street. 
Those attending the dinner are as 
follow: Gilbert Sevier, Buddy Nor
ton, Patsy Lou Arrington, EUzabeth 
Ann Cowden, Dewie Kirby, Bobfey 
Cole, Jeannine Stephens, Peggy 
Whitson, Bob Short, Marty Murray. 
Barry Boone, Norma Jean Hub
bard, Bill Lathrop, Miss Verna Har
ris, and Miss Marceille Burleson.

Miss Harris and Miss Burleson 
were the dhectors of the Corona
tion.

The dinner was served buffet 
style.

Bulldogs Climb In 
Districi Title Chase

The Midland Bulldogs are hitting 
the basket. On the first night of 
February, the Bulldogs upset. San 
Angelo 19-18. Jack Cox and James 
Urice. led the way with 6 points 
apiece. Dewie Kirby played a fine 
offensive game, holding Sam 
Thomas, Bobcat ace, to 1 point, 
via a free throw.

On the next Tuesday night, in 
Odessa, the Bulldogs took, the meas
ure of the Bronchos with a 31 to 21 
victory. Jimmy Edwards and Cox 
led the scoring with 10 points each.

’The “B” Bulldogs downed the 
Junior Bobcats 32-26. Dunn, tower
ing “B” center, led the attack with 
15 points. Larry Messersmith, ace 
forward led the attack on the “B” . 
Bronchos with 21 tallies as the 
Cdessans bowed 48-31.

Five vivacious twirlers recently 
were elected majorettes by the band 
and will assume duties next fall.

These three blondes and two 
brunettes are Genora Bro\yi, Pat
sy Collings, SSrah Hunter, juniors 
and Lois Black, and Joy Guyton, 
sophomores. They were judged on 
twirling ability and personality. The 
girls tried out in pairs, dressed 
alike, before Duector H. M. Law- 
hon and members of the band.

Cither contestants were Lady Kid- 
well, Wilma Gidley, Barbara Hay- 
slip, Betty Richards, and Barbara 
Mears.

Sara Genora Brown, better known 
as “Tiny” (100 pounds) was born 
April 1, (no fooling!) 1931, in Mer
kel. She moved to Midland in 1940, 
has. attained the startling height of 
5 feet, 2 inches, and has green eyes 
and blonde hair.

Genora is taking English, geomet
ry, A Capella, American history and 
typing.
Sara Mary Hunter

Sarah Mary Hunter was born 
January 30, 1931, in Midland. She 
is a 5 foot, 2 inch blonde with 
light brown eyes and she tips the 
scales at 109 pounds.

Sarah’s subjects include band, 
English, typing, P. E., Spanish, his
tory, and geometry.

This 5 feet 11/4 inch sophomore 
has dark brown hair, hazel eyes, 
and was born on Long Island 
New York, August 1, 1932. She is 
none other than Lois Black and she 
came to Texas in 1934, moving to 
Midland in 1936.

This year Lois is taking English, 
biology, P. E., Latin, home econom
ics, algebra, and band.
Joy Ann Guyton

Joy Ann Guyton was born in 
Wink. April' 17, 1931. She has
brown hair, brown eyes, and is 5 
feet, 11/2 inches tall.

I,a tin, biology, P. E., English, al
gebra, and music theoi'y constitute 
Joy’s schedule.

Patsy Collings is a 5 foot, 2 inch, 
99‘/2 pound Junior with blonde hair 
(or is it red?) and blue eyes. She 
was born in Midland, August 29, 
1931.

Patsy is taking history, Spanish, 
English, and plane geometry.

The girls are eagerly awaiting the 
football season.

D. E. Delegate

Echoing Halls
Monday—A very unusual day — 

nothing happened!
Tuesday—Everyone enjoyed the 

Dr. P. & Q's program in assembly. 
It all goes to show even teachers 
can be stumped. Basketball game 
in Odessa.

Wednesday—Everyone was pre
paring for the Coronation. Even 
Miss Harris and Miss Burleson.

Thursday —School went on for 
everyone except the queen and her 
attendants. They had to catch up 
on some lost beauty sleep.

Friday —Dr. Patton spoke to 
those interested in becoming doc
tors. Basketball game with Lamesa 
in the gym.

G L A S S
Store Fronts 

« Structural Glass
• Tub and Shower Enclosures
• Plaque and Wall Mirrors
• Car Glass and Installation
' Desk Top Glass

SEWALL PAINTS 
WALLPAPER

Call Us For Estimates

MID-WEST
Paint 8 e Glass jStore

307 South M aricn fie ld  

Phone 1100

OIL LOANS
Production and 
Royalty Loans

w ith  low interest rates.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

NEELY AGENCY
General Line Insurance 

Crawford Hotel 
PHONE 1850

Coronation Court 
Honored A t Donee

After the annual Coronation of 
the Catoico Queen Wednesday 
night, Mr. and Mr. Clyde Cowden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Whitson, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Arrington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Cowden, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin L. Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. iJ. Hubbard, parents of the girls 
in the Court, honored their daugh
ters with a dance in the Scharbauer 
Ball Room from 9 to 11 p. m.

A poster placed on the bulletin 
board at M. H. S. invited all stu
dents to the dance.

Punch, cookies, and sandwiches 
were served to the guests. Dancing 
was to the music of Jack Cecil.

In 1800 there were only 375,000 
people of European stock in U. S. 
.territory west of the Alleghenies.

The first American corn starch 
factories began operation more than 
a century ago.

FOR YOUR

i O l f S E
ü  0 ¥ I r c
W rite , W ire  or Phone

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Successor to J. P. Hinsley

Insurance to meet all requirements

Modern Fre me 
Axle Service

Factory Trained Specialist
Thonk Your Repairman

'For the A ccident Tha t 
D idn 't H appen"

HOOVER BODY SHOP
WEST HWY. 80 PHONE 930

IRENE STULTZ
Anytime you want a new ensem

ble, Irene Stultz will be glad to 
show you one at Wilson’s ready-to- 
wear department where she has 
been working about a year. She has 
learned a lot about color and line 
in dress, and can help her clients 
to choose the most be,coming fash
ions.

Irene is ambitious to become a 
buyer for a ladles ready-to wear- 
department and is learning all she 
can to help attain this goal. If she 
isn’t on the floor selling, she may 
be marking merchandise, checking 
stock, or she may have a patron in 
a fitting room.

Irene made her first appearance 
in September 1929. She was born 
in Midland and except for two 
years in Houston, she has lived 
here all her life. This year Irene 
is taking English, bookkeeping, and 
D. E.

MARIE PITTMAN
Marie Pittman, senior, is em

ployed by the Shu-Fie Venetian 
Blinds Company and she likes her 
job very much.

She runs the company office and 
does such duties as taking orders 
for blinds, receiving blinds for re- 
decoration, and keeping an accurate 
record of all orders and bills. Too, 
the ordering of supplies, checking 
invoices, bookkeeping, collecting, 
and paying bills are all left to 
Marie, and she has plenty of initia
tive to handle this work. Supervis
ion of employes is to be one of 
Marie’s duties this semester.

She was born December 27, 1928, 
in Midland and has lived here all 
her life.

Marie is taking English, book
keeping, and D. E.
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School Attitude

Crazy People
By JEANNINE STEPHENS

In a recent radio survey, it was 
found that more housewives suffer 
from acute radio jitters than from 
anything else. The source of the 
jitters can always be traced to one 
thing—the scap opera. Let’s look 
in on one of those daily dramati
zations.

First, we hear the gay blade of 
the airwaves as he says; “Hello, 
you lucky ladies. The makers of 
Sudsy-Dudsy, that all-duty soap, 
are here again to bring you another 
thrillilng chapter in today’s story. 
Yesterday, you will remember, we 
left our heroine, trapped in a huge 
two-story mansion just as a fierce 
storm was blowing up. The wind 
roared and the house trembled at 
its force. Ah yes, life can he beauti
ful. Let us pick up the story where 
we left off.
Lipstick Trouble?

“Ah, but first here is a word 
from Sudsy-Dudsy. Ladies, do you 
have trouble removing lipstick from 
you husband’s handkerchiefs? Are 
your towels gray and dingy? Are 
you tired of bending over a rub- 
board day after day? Il-m-m? Well, 
go right down to your grocer and 
get a box of Sudsy-Dudsy today. 
If our product doesn’t cut spots 
from your clothes, send them to us; 
and we will. Remember Sudsy-Dud
sy in the yellow and pink iJackage. 
If your grocer tells you he is sold 
out,, don’t you believe it.

“And now, back to—but I see our 
time is up for today. Will cur,hero
ine get out of her predicament? 
What about the fierce storm rag
ing outside? Who cares anyway? 
Tune in tomorrow, ladies to om' 
next exciting chapter of “Life. Can 
Be Beautiful—But who Has Time 
to Wait.”

And so it goes. Day after day the 
heroine lies in desperation while 
the commercial goes blithely on. 
Ah, sweet misery of life!

Dr. P's And Q's Visits 
With Cash And Candy

“We give you Dr. P’s and Q’s the 
man with the friendly smile and 
the cash for your correct answers.” 

The radio speech class, under the 
direction of Miss Verna Harris, gave 
an imitation of the Dr. I. Q. pro
gram in assembly 'Tuesday—com
plete with cash, candy, assistants, 
and the Doctor himself, (tliat is, I 
Bob Short). Others in the cast were 
Fred McMurry, as the N. B. C. an
nouncer; Frances Gibbins, as the 
local announcer; Lloyd-Henderson 
as Mr. Anthony; and .David Dick
enson as master of ceremonies.

Embarrassed students and even 
teachers stammered and stuttered 
over the thought twisters present
ed by the Doctor.

The contestants were chosen at 
random by the Doctor’s assistants 
who were stationed at various posts 
throughout the auditorium.

In the right downstairs was 
Becky Watford. In the right up
stairs was Donald Droppleman; in 
the center . upstairs was Raymond 
Doyle; and in the left upstairs was 
Ruth.,Hall.

(An Sditorial)
What is your attitude toward school? Do you think 

it is a prison which you have attended :crom the age of 
6 or 7 to 16 or 17? Or.do you go to school in order '.o 
better yourself for the years to come?

The person who says- school is a prison misses out on 
the fun which they would ordinarily have, for school life 
often is referred to as the best years of one’s life. Those 
who attend school with the thought of learning en.ioy -.he 
pleasures which were meant for them, therefore usually 
have a successful future.

If those who have the wrong attitude toward school 
would only, try, they too might, enjoy the fundamental 
pleasures of life.
f'i'i

EkaH Up — Pain! I p  
FOR SPRING!

I
-■I

New Stock of 1947 Wallpaper and Paints
1st Class M ate ria ls  and W orkm anship

A ll W o rk  Supervised by Dalton Weaver

4

r |
HOUSING & 
LUMBER CO.

Ask A bou t Our Budget Plan 
201 N . Carrizo Phone 949

Reporter-Télegram Want Ads Gei Fast Resuliá

30-GAL. BUTANE HOT 
WATER HEATER 

FIRE LOGS 
25 " Wide 

ZENITH RADIOS 
Battery and Electric

Cox Appliance
iS15 W . W a ll Phone 454

CALL

555
Yellow Cab Co.

Home-Owned
B. I,. MASON

VrAYNE MERRIMAN 
OTIS A. KELLY

24-HOUR SERVICE

j n a v o x '
Radio PlionograpFi

iiluitcafSniirument 
aòiilln diati

»  IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

I  COBDIAL INVITATION
TO T IE  L A M E I . . .

è

"For Those Who Love the Finest!'' Come by Tomorrow, 
or at Your Earliest Convenience and See Our . . .

GENUINE IMPORTED
B O N E  C H I N A

63 Piece Sets Offered in the Exquisite 
Sheraton Pattern Mode in England by 

Skilled Craftsmen.

TH E PERFECT GIFT TO GRACE YOUR 
VALENTINE TABLE" j

Available For Immediote Delivery!

FOR YOUR LAWN AND GARDEN

LAWNNOWERS
Get Yours Now While Selections 

Are Complete

— Reasonable Prices!—

,SF.r. IT. IIE.VK IT, AT

Next
Of the 18,000 modern residents ( 

of Greenland, only 600 are Eu- 
ropean orgin, the ren^lnder being 
Eskimos.

Weraple's |
:t to P.Ó. Est. 1923 ^

108 N. Loraine

S IM E S  E Ä M Ä lO i H O P
Ä Complete Service 
For All Radiators

307' N. Weatherford Phone 2327

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE M O V IN G  
PAC KIN G  - C R ATIN G  - STORAGE

DUNN'S MOYINS VANBonded
2412 W. WaU 

HOBBS, Phone 336

Insured
Day or Night Phone 1793

ODESSA, Phone 571

Other Lawn and Garden Needs!
® WATER HOSE 

(59 Ft. Lengths)

P »  SHOVELS

• LAWNMOWERS

e GARDEN 

PLOWS

SPRINKLER

CANS

•  GRASS 

SHEARS

9 In fact, every
th ing  you w ill 

need fo r your 

garden or lawn

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR COMPLETE HARDW ARE NEEDS'

Plenty o f

VIGORO 

FERTILIZER! 

Any Am ount



(NEA Telephoto)
Flames and smoke arise from the wreckage after the Southern Pacific’s crack passenger train, ̂ e  San 
Joaquin limited, smashed into a tank truck at Kingsburg, Calif. The tram, en route to San Piancisco 
from Los Angeles, struck the oil truck at a grade c rossing, tm-nmg 10 of the 14 coaches mto a blazing 

inferno Ninety of the passengers were Injured and four were killed.

Cigaret'i'e Reward In 
Reich Was Mistake

HAMBURG, GERMANY —(Â )— 
Hamburg residents were all agog 
when local newspapers announced 
that German police—whose chief 

j#  task these days seems to be hunt
ing down black market cigarette 
dealers—had offered 1,000 cigarettes 
reward for information about a 
suspected murderer.

However, an embarrassed British 
J^official declared that the offer— 

which aroused more general in
terest than the 5,000 mark ($50) 
reward that went with it—had been 
withdrawn.

“It was a mistake,” he said.
Our truck will 1)o in midland 

es4'h Wednc.sday. Leave calls at 
M IDLAND IIDm'E. & FUU. CO. 

o r  B A R R O W  FUR. CO.

!L£
Help-Your-Self

Robinson's W oshoterio
Plenty of Hot and Cold 

Soft Water and Steam 
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

Thursday Open Till 8 P. M. 
Saturday 7 A. M. Till Noon 

505 So. Baird Phone 86

Dirl, Squiri And dnirl
—  FARM , DAIRY A N D  RA N C H  NEWS —

O F F I C E
F U R N I T U R E

Now Available!
W e have on hand NOW : 

EXECUTIVE DESKS 
TYPEWRITER DESKS

Single and double pedestal 
drop head.

(Desks are excellently 
reconditioned desks)

JUST RECEIVED
Brand New UPHOLSTERED 
WALNUT CHAIRS with arms 
STENOGRAPHER POSTURE 
CHAIRS — and many other 

pieces of office furniture.

\  YOU NEED NOT W A IT !!!!

WEST TEXAS 
 ̂ OFFICE SUPPLY
204 W. Texas Phone 95

Two hundred grape vines have 
been distributed to 40 4 -H , club 
boys of Midland County by the 
Midland Rotary Club. At the end 
of the year the youths will be 
judged on the care they have giv
en the plants and awards will be 
made to the boys with the three 
best vineyards.

* * .
A. D. Neal of San Angelo was a 

recent Midland visitor. A. D. has 
extensive ranches in West Texas.

.  .  «
Son Powell, who ranches over 

in Glasscock County, was a Mid
land visitor last week. Son says 
his range is in fair condition and 
that his stock is holding up all 
right.

* *
Among the new members of the 

Midland County 4-H club are Hen
ry and Ray Floyd, Ervin Bauman, 
R. D. Jones, Howard Bennett, Lee 
O. Manning, Gene Skelton, A. C 
Treadyway, and Kingsley Black
man. All boys between the ages of 
10 and 21 interested in 4-H Club 
work should go by the county ag
ent’s office on the third floor of 
the coui't house and get the nec
essary information.

« # *
E. H. Barron, president of the 

Midland Livestock Show, has called 
a meeting of the directors of the 
show for 2 p. m. Tuesday in the 
county courtroom. All directors are 
urged to attend the meeting as the 
rules and regulations for the 1947 
show will be voted on so that the 
catalog can be printed. Plans for 
this year’s show will include two 
new divisions, one for horses and 
one for registered sheep. Notices 
for the directors meeting have been 

I mailed. 9}S * *
The county agent’s office has a 

number of applicants who want to 
rent farms. These people are anx 

,ious to get'settled as soon as possi 
ble. Any landlord that needs to rent 
his farm should contact the county 
agent’s office.

* ^
James Boyd, Midland County 

secretary for the ACA, says that 
any farmer or rancher who intends 
to carry out soil conservation prac
tices and receive payment under 
the ACA program should first list 
the thing he intends to do on his 
place and have them approved be
fore any actual work is started.

»  • •
H. L. Atkins, county agent at 

Odessa, with several of his 4-H

EVER READY AUTO SERVICE
TIRES - - TUBES —  BATTERIES 

AU TO  ACCESSORIES

Estate Electric &  Gas R anges----- Emerson Radios
Coolerator Ice and Electric Refrigerators

Thor W ashing M a c h in e s ----- Deep Freeze U nits

300 W . W a ll Phone 72

Peerless Deep Well 
Turbine Pumps

Club boys were in Midland last 
week to see the International 
grand champion steer. Atkins had 
club boys from Andrews, Crane and 
Ector counties with him. Some of 
the boys visited the V. Drake farm 
north of Midland to look over the 
steers that Norman Drake is feed
ing.

♦ » •
The regular Spring Dairy pay 

usually held in April will be held 
this Fall in connection with the 
Midland Pall Pair. Dates for the 
event have not been announced yet, 
but the show wiil be held just prior 
to the Dalias State Fair.

* .  «
A sheep blocking demonstration 

was held at the livestock auction 
barn Saturday. The demonstration 
was conducted by W. W. Perciful 
and V. G. Young. Several 4-H and 
PPA Club members attended. These 
club boys and girls learned how to 
dress up their lambs for the coming 
show in March.

4c <s *
Bill DeLong, government coyote 

trapper, reported catching three 
coyotes in the South end of Mid
land County. Coyotes have been 
particularly bad this year andd sev
eral ranchers have reported a num
ber of sheep killed by these pests,

♦ * #
Several Midlanders plan' to at

tend the Livestock Show at Mc- 
Camey February 21 and at Stan
ton February 22. A sale wOl be held 
at both shows.

» * ♦ I
Midland cotton gins reported a 

total of 2,772 bales ginned to date 
for the county. One gin has report
ed closing down for the season.

«
A demonstration on cotton class

ing will be held for the Midland 
County 4-H and FFA Club boys 
Saturday at the Farmers Co-Op 
Gin. All club boys are urged to 
attend this demonstration as infor
mation on planting and classing 
will be given by Perry Collins, man
ager of the gin.

♦ * *
D. Davis, T. and P. agent in Mid

land, reports one car of cattle ship
ped during the week.

4c a »
Folks who are interested in an 

old fashioned rabbit drive are re
minded of the hunt scheduled for 
Tuesday morning starting at the 
Elmer Bizzell farm.

*
The Midland Livestock Auction 

Sale had a run of over 400 head 
last week. Pat calves brought up to 
$18.00 with no choice kind offered. 
Stocker cows brought from $10.00 
to $11.00; canners and cutters were 
selling at from $7.00 to $9.50; stock 
er calves were very active with one 
package of 500-pound yearlings 
bringing $16.90. The light end of 
Stocker calves grouped at $17.50. 
Plain steers brought from $12.00 to 
$14.00.

it! if *
Folks are reminded of the Mona 

hans Livestock Show to be held on 
March 14 and 15. This is one of the 
best little shows in this section of 
West Texas and sponsors always 
have a lively show with a high 
quality of animals shown.

4e « 4>
The Sand Hills Hereford Show 

held in Odessa on March 20, 21 and 
22 promises to be the best show in 
several years. The show has closed 
entries in its registered Hereford 
sale, and its catalogs are being 
printed now.

"W e  can satisfy * y o u r  
NEED fo r  F ire Insurance 
N O W ."

VALENTINE'S DAY 
FRIDAY, FEB. 14TH 
— SHOP NOW FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS!

FAMOUS m a k e  i

V A L E N T I N E  C A N D I E S
TO THRILL "HER" HEART!

PANGBURN's *1“  -  *1”  -  *2“  • *3“
B U N T E ' s  ______ _____ ____
J A C O B ' S  _________ __ *1”  - *35®
G O B E L I N ' S  ... '  “fS®» - «5«®

BEAUTIFUL V A LE N T IN E

C O M P A C T S  ®2®® -  Í35® -  Í5®®
D'ORSAY

i t w  ■ > ■ > > # #

Magnetic as Midnight 

Prophetic

as a quickened pulse

T o ile t W a te r .... $ 1 .75-$2.25-$5.00
Sachet P il lo w _________________$1.25
Bath M it t  ________________   $1.50 |:>s:
Perfumes ________ $3.50 and $6.00
Dusting Powder _____________  $1.50
Sachet _____________________  $1.25

Plus Tax

; Perfume. Toilet Water.,
Bath luxuries

bcwitchingly brewed by B 0  M B f « Fifth Avenuo

Intoxication
TOILET 
WATER

$500
DUSTING 
POWDER

$150

p e r s o n a l i z e d  l ip s t i c k

• FOR THE "JUNIOR M S S "  VALENTINE DAY •
JUNIOR DUDE'S BUBBLE BATH, Assorted Odors_______$1.00
Junior Compacts "Just Like M other's", Large Assortment $2.00
FOAMING BATH SACHET______________________50c and $1.00
TOILET SOAPS, G ift Boxed, Assorted_______$1.25 to $2.50 Box

w ith  you r ow n initials . . . pot on 

a t  the counter in just a few  seconds

4 golden-toned color combinations—

Hlock and gold, while and gold, 

red and gold and two-toned 

gold—each resembling a rest© 

piece of fine jewelry . . .  with 

Mary Dunhill's 7 fashion-right 

^  ShodM'of lipstick. 2 .00  i>iw 20*A ffci.nii

M A R Y  D U N H IL L  PERSONALIZED COLOGNE
1.75 and $3.00

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER 
PINK CLOVER and HONEYSUCKLE
GIFT SETS $24®-®4®®-5575
M any Other Va len tine  G ifts To Select From!

PHONE 1161 OR 1162 ILLINOIS AND NARIENFIELD STS.
Owned and Operaied By Two Regislered Pharmacisls: Richard C. Russell —  Joseph C. Lawrence
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World Bank Operates At $432,022 Loss
WASHINGTON —(yP)— The 40- 

nation World Bank, which has yet 
to make any of the reconstruction 
and development loans for which 
it was organized last year, reported 
it had an oper.ating loss of S132,- 
022.04 for the last six months of 
1946.

A balance sheet statement issued 
by the bank showed that its income 
lor the period was $289,889.57, 
earned from interest on invest
ments, while its expenses amounted 
to $721,911.60.

The statement showed the total

assets of the bank will, be $7,790.- 
172,628 in subscriptions to caplt.il 
stock by member countries, al
though only a fifth of tlrat is to 
be paid in, unless losses should 
require further calls upon mem
bers for payments.

Salaries constituted the biggest 
item of expen.se, totalling $361,226. 
The 12 executive directors and their 
12 alternates, who receive $17,500 a 
year each, drew $128,020 while $?33,- 
203 went to other staff members 
and officers including a president.^

Six Top-Ranking Men, Women Skiers 
Oi Switzerland Are Coming To U. S. 
To Appear In Ski Meets Over Nation

Governmeni Receives 
26 Cenis On Dollar

■ ■ ■ I ■ I

D id  Y o u  K n o w ?
That the moi-e difficult the situation, the less one can 
afford the luxury of worry.

Dr. Henry Schlichiing, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician 

1200 W. Wall — Midland

Russia-Has Prefabs, Too ■ • - A bushel of shelled corn weighs
56 pounds h'nd contains about 33 

■ "1 pounds of corn starch.

R o s e m a r ie  B le u e r ,  20 , t o o k  p a r t  in  h e r  f ir s t  r a c e  o n l y  t w o  y e a r s  
a g o ,  b e c a m e  S w is s  d o w n h i l l  c h a m p io n  th a t  s a m e  w in t e r .

NEW YORK—CNEA)— Six of 24, of Villars, Western Switzerland,

ÂHE M  " M ■ M - M - a
1

Don’t let that old laundry bag 
scowl at you! Do whatever you 
w'ant to on washday; Our modern- 
equipped laundry will care for all 
your wash—return it promptly in 
perfect condition.

LET US EXPLAIN IN DETAIL HOW  
NOM INAL OUR LAUNDRY PRICES 
ARE!! - - - Too, Clean Clothes Are 
Health Insurance!

PHONE 209 FOR FREE PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY 

Or Bring Your Clothes To . . .

J and M STEAM LAUMDBY
407 South M orien fie ld  Street Phone 209

Switzerland’s top-ranking men and 
women skiers arrive shortly to ap
pear in New England and the far 
west in a preview of the Winter 
Olympics to be held at St. Mortiz 
next February.

Three men and as many -women 
will participate in races at Han
over, N. H., Woodstock and Brat- 
tleboro, Vt., and perhaps elsewhere 
in the East.

They will lend tone to the Na
tional Downhill and Slalom Cham
pionships at Alta and Ogden, Utah, 
March 1-2. Two weeks are to be 
spent at Sun Valley, Ida., for the 
Olympic Tryouts and Harriman 
Events.The week-end of March 22- 
23 is reserved for the DHO Trophy 
Downhill and Slalom at Sugar 
Bowl, Calif. The tour ends with the 
Farwest Kandahar Races at Tim
berline Lodge, Mt. Hood, Ore., 
March 29-30.
Comparisons Impossible

Comparisons in international ski
ing were impossible during the. war. 
American skiers are eager to see 
how their talent stacks up and vice 
versa.

Though important international 
races are scheduled at Alpine re
sorts, the Swiss Association se
lected one of the strongest teams 
possible.

An American team will tour 
Switzerland before the Winter 
Olympics next season.

in the Swiss party .under non
racing Capt. Arnold Glatthard, 34, 
of Wengen, Bernese Oberland,. are 
Karl Molitor, 27, of Wengen; Eddie 
Roininger,24, of St. Mortiz; Paul 
Valaer, 26, of Davos, Grisons; An
toinette Meyer, 24, of Hospenthal, 
Central Switzerland; Olivia Ausoni,

of Grin-and Rosemarie Bleuer,20, 
delwald.

Molitor, a shoemaker, has been 
Switzerland’s No. 1 in downhill 
and slalom for two years. Moli, as 
this jolly chap is known, captured 
the slalom in the Grand Prix de 
Megeve, France, in 1942, the same 
event in ’46 during International 
Ski Week in Zermatt, this being a 
sort of unofficial PIS world cham
pionship.
Brother of Champion

Rominger, carpenter brother- of 
world champion Rudolf, is the 
much-acclaimed winner of the 
downhill race during International 
Ski Week in Zermatt.

Farmer Valaer is the one from 
; whom surprises may well be ex- 
' pected, although downhill courses 
I in the United States are short for 
j him. The favorite downhill course 
of this man of endui'ance and 
sureness at Davos is six miles 
long, has more than 6000 feet of 
drop.

Miss Meyer, who assists her 
father in his hotel, was out of 
competition last year because of 
a broken leg. She won Swiss cham
pionships in downhill in 1943, sla
lom in ’44, slalom and combination 
in ’45, in elimination races this sea
son has shown all her old form 
and speed.

Miss Ausoni combined good tech
nique and judgment to win from 
the brilliant French skier, Georg
ette Thioliere, in the nervewracking 
slalom, combination and giant sla
lom, the latter substituted for the 
downhill in women’s events, during 
the International Ski Week in Zer
matt last year.

Slender, graceful, almost shy 
Miss Bleuer, also her father’s 
helper in his hotel, took part in her 
first race only two years ago, be
came Swiss downhill champion that 
eame Winter. She has brilliant 
technique, remarkable endurance 
and is daring.

/ Capt. Arnold Glatthard com- 
i.peted in straight races as early 
as 1930. was with Otto Furrer and 
world champion David Zogg one 

I of the first specialists in down- 
' hill and slalom. He was the com
bination winner of the world fam
ous Arlberg-Kandahar races at 
Murren in 1935.

Sw'itzerland is well equipped 
for the first of two previews of 
the 1948 Winter Olympics.

WASHINGTON — (/Pi— The g.ov- 
ernment ha.s reali-red about 26 cents 
on the dollar from the sale of sur
plus-property costing $13,200,000,000 
through 1946, Robert M. Littlejohn, 
War Assets chifef told Congress.

The job is still ' less than half i 
dons and he needs new laws lo j 
wind up the War Assets Adminis-) 
tration in the shortest possible time, 
Littlejohn said in a letter accovn-, 
panying his report. |

Littlejohn said that in order to , 
turn loose surplius installations tlie 
Army and Navy must- have legis
lation which will enabie them to 
estimate peacetime military re
quirements.
Urges Speed

L itt le joh n  added  that C ongress 
ca n  speed up surplus disposal by j 
sim plify in g  such  regu lations ■ as v e t 
erans priorities.

With this legislative help, he said, 
he could wind up the Wa A witViiri 
a year after final declarations if  
surplus.

“At that flme,” be suggested, “ it 
may be appropriate for remaining 
responsibilities to be transferred to 
the .owning agencies or to a per
manent bureau of the.government.’’

Littlejohn said the agency’s per
sonnel had been reduced from a 
peak of 59,000 in November to 56,- 
530 by December 31, but that fur
ther personnel reductions and sav
ings in operating expenses “depend 
in large measure on the action _ of 
Congress” .

The WAA’s . report said all do
mestic disposal agencies began 1947 
with an inventory of surplus prop
erty valued at $9,500,000,000 in orig
inal cost. Another estimated $6,- 
500,000,000 remains to be declared, 
plus a possible $5,000,000,000 more, 
depending upon the peacetime mil
itary program.

According to the Russiaij caption with photo above, it shows a 
two-story home, constructed of blocks made from blast furnace 
slag. Prefabricated parts, manufactured at a special plant, were 
assembled within 30 days. The house is said to be the first of 200 

such dwellings to be erected in Voroshilovsk.

BOSTON
L I N S O

CO.
Building Supplies 

Points - Wallpopers
★

119 E. Texas Phone 58

Hitchhiking Sergeant 
Signs Up Benefactor

FAIRMONT, MINN.-K/P)—S/Sgt. 
Louis J. Sikorsky, Army recruiter 
at Fairmont, decided to hitchhike 
home.-from Mankato, Minn., rather 
than wait for a bus. Elmer Hof
meister of Fairmont picked him up.

When ■ they, arrived in Fairmont, 
Sergeant Sikorsky had Hofmeister 
signed-up for a three-year, enlist
ment. . . . . . .

Roses -  Pecan Trees -  Shrubs
We have in stock for delivery now: 2-year, 
old field groTO roses; Western variety Pe
can; Evergreens and a complete line of 
shrubs suited to West Texas climate. We 
also prune and shape shrubs and trees.

Richardson s Nursery & 
Tree Surgery

1 block east Raiikin Hwy. at City Limits 
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

U. S. May Esiabiish 
Hide Export Quota

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Western 
cattle men and meat packers, com- 
piaining of a low domestic price for 
hides, have been informed that the 
government is considering re
establishing an export quota.

E. F. Forbes of San Francisco, 
president of the Western States 
Meat Packers Association, told .a 
conference of western senators, 
representatives, and government of
ficials that packers in the Pacific 
Coast states now have 200,000 co 
250,000 “suiTDlus hides” .

Robert C. Turner, adviser on in
ternational operations in the Of
fice of War Mobilization and Re
conversion-, and John W. Lake, 
fm-mer deputy director of the Tex
tile Division, Civilian Pioduction 
Administration, and now a consul
tant to CPA, denied there is a 
surplus of hides.

Bank Deposits Drop 
Ten Billion Dollars

■with a
REBUILT FORD ENGINE
• Runs like a New Engine
• Worn parts replaced 

with new G e n u i n e  
Ford Parts

• Immediate Delivery
MURMY-YOUNG  

MOTORS, L!d.
Phone 64 . 223 E. W a ll

’Tire Stars an4 Stripes was first 
authorized as the American flag by 
act of Congress, June 14, 1777.

NEW YORK—(JP)—The American 
Banker said deposits in the na
tion’s 14,600 banks had declined 
about $10,000,000,000 in 1946 from 
the record peak of $166,500,000,000 
at the end of 1945.

The publication’s annual roll call 
of the largest commercial banks in 
the country showed tliat Chase 
National Ban.t dropped to third 
place from first, which was taken 
by Bank of America National Trust 
& Savings Association.

National City Bank of New York 
moved from thirjl to second place.

Read The Classified Ads.

■BU

A T T E N T I O N H O M E  B U I L D E R S  
C O N T R A C T O R S !

Here's some. valuable SPECIALS to help you 
save money on ibuild ing materials!

2x4's am! 2x6's FIE $ 0 1 0  P e r 1 0 0
Sq. Ft.

i M n { E n

2!S!--lb. ASPHÂLT SMiNGLES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 6*95 sguaro

1 " GYPSUM ROARD If  You Need Linoleum, Use

$/aso Pabaco Masiipave
“  Square FLOOR COVERING

Perforated Tope and Texture Point Extra 75 ft. to eoch roll

WE OFFER MOTORISTS

COMPLETE BRAKE 
SERVICE

Have Y our Front End Suspension Checked to  Avoid  

Costly Accidents Due To Steering Gear Trouble.

MIDLAND DRAKE SERVICE
W . J. H onnoford  H. C. (H onk) Honnoford
108 W . M issouri Phone 478

ASBESTOS BOARD

t'nl'- . S3®®3 /1 6  inch sq. ft.

PORTLAND CEMENT OUTSIDE
_ _  WHITE PAINT
g 5 i ' -  I ' s o r S ' s  

GallonSock S 4 7 5

ROLL BRICK SIMNG, Red cr Bull R o ll $ 3.95

C H I M I E E S  L e M E E E  C O .
COLORADO and FRONT PHONE 367

USE

TBANSIT-MIXEB CONCRETE
H ighest Q ua lity— Lowest Cost

Phone 1797 (N ight: 1994-W)
501 So. Pecos St.

WEST TEXAS CBIICRETE CO.
Q ua lity— T  ro n s it-M ixe d . Concrete— Service 

■*• *  ■*•

SAND, G E IfE L , B E -l lI ,
PLASTER SAND

Laboratory Tested Materials
Phone 1797 501 So. Pecos St.

P A N N E L L  B R O T H E R S

D I S T I N C T I V E  D E S K S
'TO G R A C E  T H E  B E A U T Y

OF

A N Y  R OOM IN Y O U R  H O M E

Ideal For The 
Living Room 
Or For "H is" 
Den.

M ;

W I D E  S E L E C T I O N S . . .
AND

Finest Construction 
With Only Best 
Materials Used.

You will be proud to 

own one of these 

fine desks!

COME IN TOMORROW AN D  MAKE YOUR CHOICE 

. . . CHOOSE A  USEFUL AS WELL AS BEAUTIFUL 

PIECE OF FURNITURE!

$ 7 4 ® ®  UP

. \

'YOUR FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS



Hawk Saves Indian's 
Life From Cobra

MADRAS, INDIA—(A’)—A Brah- 
miny kite or garuda, large' hawk- 
•like bird venerated by Hindus, 
pounced upon a cobra crawling 
from an ant hill in a village near 
Trichinopoly, says an Indian lan
guage newspaper.

The garuda seized the snake’s

WARSAW, POLAND —(A>)— The 
Communist - backed newspaper 
“Glos Ludu" says figures now 
available show that Poland’s in
dustries in some divisions in 194S 
exceeded the production 
mated for the year.

The journal said, the coal out
put had been set at 46.000,000 tons 
but 46,800,000 tons had already 
been mined by December }2. The

head in its strong talons, taut the , j- pig-iron was 691,000 tons
cobra jerked down into its hole i ° = ...............................
and in doing so pinched the kite’s
feet against the sides of the hole.

A cowherd, a 10-year-old boy 
named Sabbiah, witnessed the in
cident, according to the account, 
and rescued the garuda by break
ing open the ant hill, allowing the 
bird to free itself.

Later the same day, a cobra at
tacked the boy as, he passed

with 726,000 produced; rolled goods, 
800,000 tons and 810,000 produced.

by the snake, the lad fled until he 
fell.

Suddenly a garuda swoojjed 
down, seized the snake in its 

pnd f '“w awav affar cir
cling the village. The villagers

the leei certain it was the same garuda 
ant hill on his way home. Pursued ' and same cobra, the paper states.

MIDLAND MQTOiCAH GO
Authorized

Hudson Sales & Service ^
Higgins' Camp Trailers 

Repair Work On A ll Makes Of Cars
BOB M A R T IN  

2201 W . W a ll
R AYM O N D  HINES 

Phone 2431

FOR
GIRLS
ONLY.

Looking for a job.’  Good pay? Pleasant -tvorking 
conditions? A chance to get ahead? Here it is!

The telephone company needs more operators. 
Starting rates in Midland are now $26 for a 40- 
hour week, and, by the end o f the first year, you 
can be making as much as $32 a week at this in
teresting job for girls.

Supervisors’ jobs are filled by experienced oper
ators, so there are real opportunities for girls in 
Midland.

If you would like to find out more about it, drop 
in with your questions at the office o f the Chief 
Operator, Telephone Building.

lOUTH W ESTERN BELI TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

•• •
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A labor dispute m Houston evolved around a fence. Tom Mings, engineer for the union job, helps W. E. 
Merritt, Jr., city resident engineer for both union and non-union projects, through the labor fence on a 
Houston sanitation project. To the left is Jimmie Leith, superintendent for- the union contractor and 
on the right is E. L. Wyche, superintendent for no.n-union contractors. Meriitt’s job required him tg 

pass through, or around, the fence several times each day.

Dallas Couple Begins Publication 
Of Monihly Magazine Called 'Scene'

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

A young couple who ijarlayed a -vvoodwork cleaner called Sani-Wax 
from a backporch factory into a business they sold in 1945 for $500,000, 
are sitting back and proudly thumbing through a 56rpage slick paper 
magazine called “Scene”.

It’s the newest venture lor Wayland and Clyda Boles, of Oklahoma 
and Texas, respectively. The February issue is Volume 1, Number 1.

“Scene” is published in Dallas. It’s a professional looking job and 
could have come straight from the publishing centers of the East.

The magazine is lavishly decked-:*-----------------------------------------------------
! out with cartoons, photographs and 
color plates and its articles and 
fiction are by gentlemen of dis
tinction. Name writers, that is.

Wayland Boles is his own editor. 
His wife, Clyda, is co-publisher and 
has a lot to say about what goes 
into the magazine, and how.

Sid Pietzsch ( p r o n o u n c e d  
“Peach”) is managing editor. He's 
formerly from Beaumont. Stanley 
Walker, former editor of the New 
York Herald ’Tribune, is consulting 
editor. Other editors are Jesse 
Core, Catherine Casey and Rual 
Askew, Jr., D. J. Conroy, former 
marketing consultant to the Puerto 
Rico Insular Government, is busi
ness manager.
Start the Hard Way

The story of Wayland and Clyda 
deserves a place in the magazine. 
It’s as interesting as most of the 
fact and fiction the magazine con
tains.

They started the hard way, 
knocked around '«’ith one thing and 
another during the depression, 

j struggled along about as well as 
I the next person but caused no great 
conflagration until Wayland put-

Ĉ ur òOtL ^ ĉcoiintina . . . ^
$122,731,010 Responsibi l i ty  
to 81,274 Pol icyowners

o w a

tered around with some chemicals 
and came up with Sani-Wax.

They ^lade the stuff, a wood
work cleaner, on their back porch. 
Then they personally began to pro
mote and sell it. It clicked. It 
grew. The back porch soon grew' 
far too small. They made money. 
Then, in 1945, a Dallas financier 
decided to buy it. He did, and paid 
their price.

They’re well off, and still under 
40. But they couldn’t remain in
active. They had dreamed of a 
southwestern magazine. For month.s 
they’ve worked on it. They shot 
the works. When they decide to do 
something, they figm-e it should be 
done right.

Like for example, Wayiand’s 
hobby. He loves music. He writes 
it, and has several very tuneful 
songs on paper and on wax. So, 
when they had the money to do 
W'hat he wanted, he bought a Ham
mond organ, a piano with an elec
tric organ attachment, three radio 
jjhonographs and enough records 
to stock a record shop.

^lyda hopes he doesn’t take a 
fancy to animals. They’d probably 
end up with a zoo.

For llic belter protection of policyowners, we voluntarily operate as a Registered Policy Company. 
Approved securities equal to the Legal Reserve ot ail Registered Policies are held in trust by the 
Board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas.

ri!VA!VCIAU  ST A T E M E N T  
D c c c m lie r  3 1 , 1 0 4 6

A S S E T S
C a s h ......................................................
Honds:

Fully Ciiaranteed hy U. S. Government . 
State, County, and Municipal . .
H a i l r o a d .......................................
Utilities....................................... .......
Industrial and Miscellaneous . . .

Stocks ......................................................
First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate . •
Home Oificc Building...............................
Real Estate Sold Under Contract. . •
Other Real E s t a t e ...............................
Loans on Company’s Policies . . ,
Collateral Loans.......................................
Interest Due and Accrued and Sundry .Assets 
Premiums Due and Deferred ,

T otai. AuMiTrEi) Assets . . .

1. I A K I I, 1 T  I E S

$ 1,144,654.91

1,686,005.49
116,237.40
136,717.44

1,298,108.12
715,969.78

1,227,227.52
9,552,317.03

325,000.00
33,413.53
89,257.77

1,297,161.43
18,739.51
97,424.42

497,197.48
$18,235,431.83

None

97,427.70
334,794.46
60,000.00
22,750.00

3,37,,585.14

16,107,874.53

Deatli Claims Due and Unpaid......................................................
(lainis for Which Proofs Are Not C om plete ...............................
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance and Premium Deposit Funds
Reserve for T a x e s .......................................
Reserve for Depreciation of Home Olhce Building
Sundry L ia h ilit ic s .......................................

Funds Exclusively for Protection of Policyowners 
Full Policy Reserve on All Outstanding Policies .
For Fluctuation in Investments....................................... $225,000.00
<̂“P i l a l ............................... ' . . . . .  250,000.00
^ '" • p h i s .....................................................................  800,000.00
SURPLUS TO POLICYOWNERS . . .....'

T o t a i . I.rA B iL iT iE S.............................................. ...........

IN SU RAN CE IN F O R C E .......................................... § 1 3 2 ,7 6 1 ,0 1 0 .0 0
Payments to Policyowners and
Benefieiaries .Sinec Organization 4 5 ,8 7 0 ,7 7 7 .6 3

1 9 4 6  G A I N S
Increase in Insurance in Force $10.695.856.00 Increase iij Assefs $1.382,835.48

Increase in Surplus for Policyowners $265,000,00

Reserve loan liie Insurance Company of Texas

1,275,000.00
$18,235,431.83

12 01  M ain S tre e t A n  O ld  C in e  L eg a l R e s e r v e  Com pang
B. HICK MAJORS, President

LIFE • HEALTH • ACCIDENT • HOSPITALIZATION

D a lla s , T e x a s

C. E. "Bud" Biscell, General Agent, 107 W. Pennsylvania, Midland, Texas
David H. Cole, Special Agent, 403 N orth  Colorado, M id land , Texos.

Plains Insurance Agency, Scagraves, Texas. 
Edgar Kuykendall. Semiiicle, Texas.
A. L. Hood, Andrews, Texas.
Mark Wentz Agency. Big Spring, Texas.
R. Duffy McKeel Agency. Odessa, Texas.

Mrs. Getta S. Hodges, P. O. Box 2022,
Odessa, Texas.

Monte B, Cole, 403 N. Colorado, Midland, Texas 
Margaret M. Eissell, 107 West Pennsylvania, 

Midland, Texas.

GRE.4TEST PERCENTAGE
GALVESTON —(TP)— Alvin, with 

207 boys enrolled, has a greater 
percentage of boys in Scouting ’ for 
its population than any other com
munity in the United States, Gene 
Newman, field Scout executive for 
the Bay Area, Council, recently told 
a luncheon meeting of the Alvin 
Lions Club,

WEST T E IA S  
FLYING

SEIYICE
AIRPLANE SALES 

AND SERVICE
CHARTER SERVICE
A ll Types Airplanes

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION

CAA Approved Flying Scliool 
Veterans Approved Flying School

DEALERS FOR

•  STINSON  
•  PIPER 

•  REPUBLIC

Located East Highway 80 Ph. 844 
Sky Haven Airport

COMPLETE 
BU!CK ENOINE

ASSEMBLIES
FOR 1939 THRU 

1942 MODELS

Super and Special 
Series

(40 and 50 Series) 
Phone 1700 

Come In Today-

E L D E R  
C H E V R O L E T  

C O .

Scarf Will Give 
Collar A  Break

yeoman

By ALICIA HART 
NE A Staff Writer

Scarves are needed foi- 
service to protect your winter ’ coat 
from your neck make-up. Even if 
you don’t like these neck pieces, 
you ought to wear one out of res
pect for a coat collar that can’t be 
cleaned as often as a scarf.

A scarf should be tied with some 
taste or draped for effect—not 
flung around a neck like a prize 
fighter’s towel.

Since a scarf has the power to 
make or wreck your costume— 
even one topped by a fabulous mink 
coat—it should be picked with care.

Properly, the dominant color in 
a scarf should pick up the domi
nant color of your clothes. A wo-

pletion as quickly as possible.
The 15-point program: (D to 

strive for more adequate housing 
facilities, and especially for an 
FHA.-financed housing program; 
<2) cooperate in every way possible 
with the. Commissioners Court and 
State Highway Department in the 
completion of all road projects as 
soon as possible; (3,i cooperate with 
the city, county and Lions Club in 
the beautification and clean-up 
campaign; (4) cooperate in every 
way possible with county and CAA 
authorities for the completion of 
Andrews Airport; (5) cooperate and 
help in every way possible the pro
motion of the Broadway to the Big 
Bend project; (6) render every 
possible service to oil companies, 
supply stores, and contractors, and 
if possible get them to locate in 
Andrews; (7) obtain a dentist for 
Andrews if possible.
Increase Trade ’Lerritory

(8) Work to induce needed busi
nesses to locate here; (9) try by 
every possible means to increase 
Andrews’ trade territory; (10) spon
sor a “Trade at Home” program; 
(11) work for friendly relations be
tween Andrews and, oil camps in 
the county; (12) cooperate with the 
county agent in efforts to aid far
mers and ranchmen in every way 
possible; (13) cooperate with the 
schools, and especially get behind 
the football, basketball and track 
teams; (14) work hard to make 
/friends for Andrews and show 
every visitor a friendly greeting; 
(15) sieze every opportunity to aid 
Andrews and Andrews County.

The personnel of the organiza
tion’s standing committees are: 
highway, Carl Betenbough, Bill 
Farmer, Virgil Watkins and Carl 
Underwood; housing, D. C. Nix,;

Norman Galloway, W. H. Stell, Carl 
Sealy and Ray Porter; membership, 
M. O. Woolam, H. G. Lindsey, E. E. | 
Taylor, Virgil Lasater, Knox Ir- ' 
win, Carl Ham, Joe Nash, M. E. 
Kirk, J. A. Roach„A. L. Hood. Dave 
Sisson, Roy D. Bennett, and H. M. 
Nixon. '
Hamilton Is President

Oil and gas activities,' George 
Rushing, Henry Black, Guy Mc
Gill,. J. I. Greggston, and B. B. 
Rogers; agriculture and livestock, 
H. L. Adkins, Ray Cocanougher, 
Hayden Miles. M. M. Fisher, Jr., 
and A. L. McCarley; goodwill and 
publicity, Jimmie Underwood, Jack 
Stockhstill,* Mack Farmer, Howard 
Mayes, F. E. Peacock, and F. W. 
Nobles.

Thomas D. Hamilton is president 
and Charles W. Roberts is manager 
of the Andrews, Chamber of Conic 
merce which was organized late 
last year and which held its first 
annual meeting last week.

A ssiffl a s d  T r s e k

l lp ls s ls tg a 'm g

We do all classes of upholstery 
but make a specialty of seat cov
ers. Our stock consists, of Art 
Leather covers. Fiber covers and 
Plastic covers. We also do repair 
work.
Our workman.ship is first class 
and our materials are as goed 
as can be bought.

B L A Y L O C K  
T R I M  S H O P

Located In 
SANDERS FURNITURE SHOP 

411 W. Texas Phone 752

tume. Say, for example, she wear.s 
a gray suit with a yellow blouse. 
She wouldn’t be attempting the 
impossible if she wanted to sleuth 
down a neckerchief that combines 
these two colors.

If the coat that completes this

AUTO GLASS And Associated 
Replacement Parts

Ins ta lla tion  W h ile  You W a it— Or W il l  C all For 
And Deliver

Jobbers For LIBBY-OWENS-FORD Products
Handling Only' Safety Plate And Safety Sheet Glass

Nid-0-Tex Auto Glass & Equipment Co.
PHONE 1986

W. W. and Joe M. Larkin, Jr„ Owners
L oon ted  w est o f  tm selm ll im rk  anil 
1 blou.k BouUi o f  W ent l iifrh w a y  80

man with a discerning eye for ef- I ensemble is brown, she might even 
fects will think time well spent I find a , scarf which suavely inte- 
in searching for a scarf that echoes grates the gray, yellow and brown 
as many as two colors of her cos- I colors of her clothes.

Abstracts CORRECTLY Drawn!

THE MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
Abstracting can be done two ways; carelessly or ACCUR
ATELY. It’s 'to your advantage to take every precaution. 
This firm has been serving Midland County continuously, 
dependably since 1902. Owned and operated by^

7 ^

SPABKS, BARRON & ERVIN
Phone 79 First National Bank Buildins;

III
P-1

. S i

STEP u p  n o 'w , g o o d  p e o p l e ,  a n d  
m e e t  th e  f a s h io n  m a s t e r  o f  t h e  

n e w  s e a s o n .

Here’s Buick for 1947 -  style-wise, 
performance-wise, quality-wise and 
value-wise, the sweetest “ buy”  your 
dollars are going to find anywhere 
this year.

Eye well that sparkling new grille 
—behind it you’ ll be plainly marked 
as strictly up to 1947 in your travel 
standards.

Take in the tapering grace o f long, 
sweep-through fenders — there’s 
the hallmark o f a style pattern sure 
to bring you notice and approval 
wherever you may go.

Note the reach o f the bonnet — 
long, deep, broad-chested — there’s 
a lifetime o f thrills in such boun
tifu l supply o f  Buick Fireball 
straight-eight power.

Spot the solid footing o f a carriage 
big as you deserve — the breadth

o f beam that spells room aplenty 
— the ready-to-go poise o f four 
coil-sprung wheels ready to level 
the roughest roads into boulevard 
smoothness.

A n d  in particular, mark down this:

N ot one smart model but nine will 
present this fresh front to the 
world this season.

Cars in three series, three wheel
bases and three price ranges give 
you a triple-barreled chance to 
know Buick size, Buick beauty, 
Buick ability when you travel.

Choose from two versions o f  the 
garage-handy s p e c i a l  — four o f 
the light-footed s u p e r  — three o f

ill be supplied et extra  coat a s  soon as available.

t h e  g r e a t - h e a r t e d  r o a d m a s t e r  

series.

In each you’ll find a rich abun
dance o f the things that make Buick 
America’s most wanted automo
bile — engines that seem to stay 
forever young, the matchless buoy
ancy o f BuiCoil springing, the 
spaciousness o f great room ,-the 
feathery handling o f controls that 
are always “ obediently yours.”

Naturally — demand is going to 
be great; a sweetheart like this is 
bound to bring suitors flocking.

So how about coming in — right 
away — and getting your order on 
our books?

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR on the air twice weekiy

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A * * * * * *  

ONLY B U IC K  H A S A L L  TH ESE

AIRFO IL  FENDERS  ★  FIREBALL POW ER *  ACCURITE  

CYLINDER  BORING *  FLITEWEIGHT P ISTO NS *  BU ICO IL  

S P R IN G IN G  ' ★  FU LL-LEN G T H  T O R Q U E -T U B E  D R IV E  

PERM I-FIRM  STEERING  ★  BR O AD R IM  WHEELS *  STEPON  

P A R K IN G  BRAKE *  DEEPFLEX SEAT CU SH IO N S  

CU RL-ARO UND BUMPERS *  N IN E  SMART MODELS  

• A * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * *

ELDEE CHEVE0LET 00M P M Y
123 East W all M idland, Texas Phone 1700

y
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Champion Steer To 
Aid Children Fund

HOUSTON—(/P)—Fit Tip, the 
$15,000 grand champion of the 
Houston Pat Stock Show, will be 
re-sold for the benefit of crippled 
and underprivileged children.

Herman Engel, manager of the 
show's livestock department, and 
ncunced he and Edgar Brown, Or
ange, Texas, ranch . and oil man 
who bid the record breaking price 
for the animal, had completed ar
rangements for Flat Top to be auc
tioned here February 22 at the 
Shrine Crippled Children’s Ball.

THE SITUATION; When in the 
middle of a personal conversation, 
you and your companion enter an 
elevator in which there are other 
passengers.

WRONG WAY: Continue with 
the conversation.

RIGHT WAY: Wait until you 
have left the elevator before con- 
i.inuing with your conversation.

Farm Sales Hit All-Time High As 
'Back To Land' Movement Grows

. Î

Phone 867
FOR FREE 
DELIVERY

Free Grocery Delivery
Save T im e . . . Save Shopping

W orry  . . . Save M oney . . .
Just phone us your order . . . we’ll deliver your 
needs in quality meats and foods right to your 
pantry—no extra charge.

Brooks Grocery & Market
120 S. Main Paul Brooks Phone 867

Good barns mean good land: This is what to look tor if you’re in 
the market for a farm, experts point out, for well-kept buildings 

indicate productive land. Now look at picture below.

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
We Have Those Hord-To- 

Get Items In Stock!
NEW MOTORS

NEW and REBUILT 
BATTERIES

107 S. Colorado Phone 359
0 . J. HUBBARD

Sani-Panli Diaper Service
NOW AVAILABLE IN MIDLAND

Pickup
and

Deliver

P

Londoners Stand 
In Line To Await  ̂
Divorce Action

LONDON Probably the
most pompous queue in London is 
the daily one at the Royal Courts 
of Justice, where bewigged barris
ters, overworked' solicitors and their 
harassed, morning-coated clerks 
stand in line to find out when theii 
clients’ divorce cases are likely tc 
come up.

Of the 35,000 divorce cases filed 
last year—and a higher figure is 
expected this year—5,600 were heard 
in the last eight weeks. Und.e- 
fended divorce petitions are going 
through on a time schedule of 10 
minutes a case, or 140 cases a day.

This speed is a headache to jo
vial, 48-year-old Cornishman, J. L. 
fruscott, who as clerk of the rules 
has the job of making up the lists.

Heckled by solicitors who want to 
put cases forward or back, Truscott 
still keeps his temper, though he 
lost his voice and his little white 
traditional starched bib is some
what awry.

Pleasantly he answers each quei-y, 
insisting however that poor persons’ 
divorces don’t get pushed to the 
end of the hst.

In 1941 there ■ were 24,000 U. S. 
War Department employes scat
tered in 17 Washing-ton D. C. 
buildings.

SPECIAL
S I I T S

and

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

I', -isf:

Cleanliness is the most im portan t th ing  in your 
baby's life . You con rely on us fo r sc ie n tifica lly  
laundered diapers. A rrange fo r our service today. 
Save yourself tim e, w ork and money. W e fu rn ish  
diapers or w ill launder yours.

Phone 2448 or 160-M, Odessa, Collect
RAY H A W K IN S , O perator

I- '

Maybe for art—but not for farming: Old-fashioned and in sad dis
repair, .a barn like this should v/arn city-bred buyer that the farm 

is worn out, too. Not a good investment, say experts.
KANSAS CITY, MO. —(NEA)— 

More farms are being bought to
day than ever before in the nation’s 
history. A “back to the land” move
ment has been growing steadily, 
since V-J day and now is in full 
swing;.

“Tens of thousands of people 
who have wanted farms are now 
able to afford them,” says E. A. 
Strout, a realtor whose firm sold 
$33-million worth of properties, 
last year. “Others have been

Soecial

MERCHANTS'
LUNCH
Served D oily  

Except Sunday 

11:30 o.m. to  1:30 p.m.

Mexican Food
and

FINE STEAKS
Our Specialty!

Served daily, 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Sundays: 12 noon to 10:30 p.m.

King's Original
406 W. Wall

Why Your Creditors Are Affiliated With The

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
TO ENCOURAGE . . .
the broadest use o f consumer c red it consisfent w ith  sound busines princ ip les and the 
w elfare o f the com m unity.

TO PROTECT . . .
the interests o f c red it gronters and customers a like  by ob ta in ing  c red it reports on o il 
applicants fo r credit, by reporting to the c red it bureau unsa tis factory c red it ex- 
p6riences and by dGciining to sanction unsafe cred it risks.

TO EDUCATE . . .
the public to  the proper use o f cred it os a re la tion o f m utua l trus t and to  the values 
o t establishing and m ain ta in ing  good c red it records.

TO COUNSEL . . .
and to protect customers against the tragedy o f going into debt beyond th e ir  a b ility  
o pay, to safeguard th e ir c red it by requ iring  payments according to  agreement.

TO CO-OPERATE . . .
gronters in M id lan d  and th roughou t the nation in

m .in iK  policies and cred it term s a ffe c tin g  the business w elfare  o f the com 
m un ity  and the pub lic  good.

MONDAY (TOMORROW) IS THE 10th. . .
^ i'ls  p rom ptly  tom orrow  . . .  or 

s agreed. Protect th is  sacred trus t . . . your merchants wont you to  use your cred it
S s e " ? "  ■ ^  °  ‘̂ “ PPy /C h a rg e  It,

Mr. M ERCH AN T:-
I f  you are not now a member o f the Retail M erchants Association it  

w ill pay you to  investigate the many advantages to  you o f th is  service!
The cost is nom inal— the returns great!

troubled by food shortages, labor 
troubles and the world political 
situation generally. They want the 
security that is offered by an 
American farm.”

Unlike the land speculation, 
especially in farms, during the 
early 1920’s, “present, buying has 
all the earmarks of bona fide in
vestment,” Strout says.

“About 85 per cent of all farm 
purchases since V-J Day have 
been made with at least 50 per 
cent cash, and it is not at all 
uncommon for the buyer to put up 
100 per cent cash.”

Land speculators after World 
War I generally were buying 
farms with 10 to 15 per cent cash 
only to lose them in the depression 
a decade later, he says.

Except in Pacific coast states, 
Florida and Connecticut, farm 
realty prices throughout the na
tion have held to a five per cent 
rise over- pre-war levels. On the 
Pacific coast, according to the De
partment of Agriculture, farm pric
es have shot up 14 per cent but are 
still 11 per cent below the 1920 in
flationary peak. Florida and Con
necticut price increases approxi
mate those west of the Rockies. 
Few Cheap Farms

“There are fewer cheap farms 
available now,” Strout says. “A big 
percentage of the properties in the 
$1500-$5000 bracket have been sold, 
but all indications point to con
tinued heavy buying of the better 
class farms for which there were 
lew takers in the pre-war years. 
These farms, east of the Rockies, 
have advanced very little in price. 
In today’s market they represent 
a sound investment.”

The Department of Commerce’.s 
last report of agriculture trends 
reveals that more than 188,000 more 
owners are operating their farms 
than in 1940 and that 500,000 few
er farms are operated by tenants. 
Both facts were chiefly noticeable 
in the South.

Farm homes have been modern
ized, the Commerce Department re
ports. Over 800,000 more farms have 
electricity and 300,000 more have 
telephone service than in 1940.
City Folk Bring Benefits

Farms, abandoned during the 
w'ar years by men drafted into 
service or by others who migrated 
to industrial areas to taka advan
tage of big- wages, are being snap
ped up by returning- servicemen, 
by city dwellers or are being in
corporated into larger farms.

By next spring, Strout believes, 
the number of farms put back into 
production may add another 25- 
million acres to the nation’s food 
resources and the total cropland 
throughout the country may ex
ceed 350-million acres—if all who 
have , bought farms since 1945 fuN 
ly utilize their resources.

Strout questions, however, wheth
er all such land will, be utilized. 
About 50 per cent of today’s farm 
buyers are city dwellers, he says, 
and not all of them can be expect
ed to compete in large-scale crop 
production.

City-farmers have their advan
tages, though, he believes.

“Urban people bring many 
benefits to rural districts, and they 
are not necessarily at a disadvan
tage because of their lack of prac
tical farm experience.

“Those with business training are 
able to integrate farm production 
v;ith up-to-the-minute merchan
dising and buying habits. In many 
farm areas they have helped raise 
education and living standards.

Read The Classified Ads.

P I A N O S
A N D  PIPE ORGANS 

TU NED  A N D  REPAIRED

L. J. CLARK
201 E. DakoU St. Phone 1461-J

M A S T E R
GLEANERS

N orth  o f Yucca

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Heating -  Fixtures
C. E. SMITH, Owner

203 South M a in  Phone 1182

ROCKY FORD WARENDUSl
M O V I N G  STOR /RGl

ROCI^PORD'

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE and CRATING—Direct Service to and from California 

. 20 YEARS IN MIDLAND

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or Night—Odessa Phone 2444—1111 West Wall

FORD EXCHANGES
SAVE TIME and MONEY

Authorized

FLOWERS SAY 
IT BETTER!

ST. VALENTINE’S DAY is the
time for true sentiment. There 
is no better way to express your 
love than by sending flowers. 
Come in and let your love speak 
through our flowers.

NOTICE TO BUYERS 
OF OFFICE FURNITURE

If you can delay your 
purchases for about two 
weeks, you may be 
able to get just what 
you wont at lower prices 
than you ever hove 
seen in Midland.

★  ★  ★  ★

CARBURETORS 

DISTRIBUTORS 

FUEL PUMPS 

PRESSURE PLATES 

CLUTCH DISCS 

W ATER PUMPS

SHOCK ABSORBERS

GENERATORS

STARTERS

MASTER CYLINDERS  

BRAKE SHOES 

STARTER ARMATURES

GENERATOR ARMATURES 

Reconditioned 6 & 8 Cyl. Motors
«

MUBRAT-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED

223 E. W a ll

SERVICE

Phone 64

-̂ fnerica will welcome the

NEWEST CHEVROLET!

> « . « r * * • '

See if arid you seè

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
now made even hî uer-lookinĵ , even better-looking 
even more beautiful and desirable in eveiy way

Today, we and all o th e r  C h e v r o l e t 'deajers‘ are displaying the newest 
creation of America’s largest producer ç>f ^utQmobiles—the new Chevrolet 
for 1947—offering you an even greater measure of BIG-CAil QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST! ê

See it and you will agréé that it’s the hisgest-lonkii?!̂  and best-looking Chev
rolet ever built. It’s more beautiful in every way, both inside and out. It s 
designed to out-style, out-value, out-save all other cars in its field. And above 
all, it reveals that sterling Big-Car quality—in every phase and feature, iii 
every part and pound of material—which buyers agree is exclusive to 
Chevrolet in its price range. Yet here’s the lowest-priced line in its field!

Make it a point to see this newest Chevrolet at our daovesoonx—today!

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 1700



Seeing-Eye Dog Banned From School
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FIRST VViTH THE NEWS

Russians Refuse 
To Release Control 
Of Radio Berlin

BERLIN — (ff>) — The Russians 
have now established a series of 
strong radio stations to' serve their 

I zone of Germany but they still 
steadfastly refuse to yield to pro- 
ix)sals by the other three occupying 
powers to give them a share in con
trol of powerful Radio Berlin.

One of the Russians’ arguments 
against an American proposal that 
Radio Berlin be placed under 
control of a four-power directo
rate was a plaint that they needed 
it to serve their zone of occupa
tion, which surrounds Berliir.

The Russians took . control of 
Radio Berlin when they were sole 
occupiers of the city and have re
fused to share it despite the fact 
the building which houses the sta
tion is located in what now is the 
British sector of the city. Transmit
ters for the station are located in 
the French sector.

It has been reported that the 
Russians ha,ve transferred ' from 
Radio Berlin substantial equip
ment and personnel to build up 
their zonal stations.
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Midland Employment Office Seeks Jobs For Veterans
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Artist Deposits Nickel 
In Candy Machine—  
And Out Conies Mouse

NEW YORK —(IP)— Joe Cun
ningham, AP Newsfeatures artist, 
put a nickel in a candy vending 
macliine in one of the locker 
rooms in ultra-modern Rockefel
ler Center and out came — a 
mouse!

About the same time, the girls 
in The AP photo library reported 
mice in their filing cabinets. An 
exterminator expressed the opin
ion that demolition of old build
ings across t>-e street for a new 
skyscraper had chased the mice 
into warmer quarters.

$57,000 To Keep 
Doctor Away

WINCHESTER, VA.—(>P)— Ap
ple packers of Virginia have paid 
$57,000 into a fund to advertise 
Virginia apples. The money came 
from a tax of 11/4 cents a bushel 
which the growers asked the leg
islature to levy for the purpose.

SECTION FOUR

Poland Hopes To Triple 
Import's During Year

WARSAW—(/P)—Dr. Stefan Jed- 
rychowski, minister 6f navigation 
and foreign trade, said Poland’s 
import’s this year should amount 
to $510,000,000, compared with $130,- 
000,000 in 1946.

Simultaneously, J e d r y c h o w -  
ski said, Poland hopes to step up 
her exports from $120,000,000 in 
1946 to $298,000,000 in 1947. He ad
ded that he hoped the negative 
balance of $212,000,000 would be 
covered by foreign credits.

Jedrychowski said Poland for 
several years probably would be 
a far greater importer than ex
porter because of the vast mate
rials and supplies needed for na
tional reconstruction.

W ar Claims Asked
WARSAW—(/P)— in  preparation 

of data to be presented at the Peace 
Conference, the Polish govermnent 
has officially invited all Poles to 
immediately file financial claims 
of a private, legal nature against 
the Germans and former authori
ties of the German Reich.

(NEA Telephoto)
Patsy Ruth Fergus, 16, shown with her seeing-eye dog, “Lucky”, a 
white shepherd, has been told by Los Angeles school authorities that 
she will have to give up her dog, or quit attending classes. The 
school authorities said, “The dog is a potential hazard to other stu
dents. Until we can determine ways of safeguarding the other 

students it will be necessary to abide by the established policy.”
FIREMAN IS INDUSTRIOUS

LYNCHBURG, VA. —(/P)— Ran
dall Hudson, city fireman, was off 
duty but he pitched right in and 
helped to put out a fire at 217 
Lansing Ave. It was his own home.

After 20 years in the U. S. Army 
a first or master sergeant may 
retire with a life income of $107 a 
month, after 30 years with an in
come of $185 a month.

LIVELY INSULATION CO.
INSUL-WOOL INSULATION

L. F. LIVELY, Owner
rdeplione 83 P. O. Box 1875 101 S. Terrell St.

W c Insulate On T im e Payment Plan
Up To 36 Months To Pay—No Down Payment Required
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Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN
2412 W. Wall 

HOBBS, Phone 336

Insured
Day or Night Phone 1793

ODESSA, Phone 571

Haunted By Spirits 
Locked In Tavern

CETRALIA, ILL.—(/P)—Late at
night Police Sgt. Del Berger _ an
swered a telephone call an oper
ator said was placed fijom a tavern. 
The voice on the ’phone said, “I 
was in tlie rest room, and when I 
came out it was dark. I may have 
napped.” After a pafSe the voice 
chuckled, “Yeh, it’s dark all around 
and I’m surrounded by spirits”— 
apparently referring'to the tavern^ 
well-stocked shelves.

The bartender wal called to 
open the place and the “voice” was 
escorted home.

Students Call On Parents 
To Discontinue Booing

MT. 'VERNON, ILL.—(/P)—Mt.
Vernon High School’s students and 
basketball players ’ called their el
ders to task, accusing them of un
fairly razzing and booing officials 
and guest teams.

In a formal resolution they ad
mitted “Mt. Vernon, has acquired 
an unenviable reputation.” The 
resolution, proposed by a player, 
and supported by the student 
body, said the students “respect
fully request townspeople to join 
in an effort to suppress booing and 
any other type of unsportsmanlike 
conduct.”

STRUCTURES ABE PURCHASED
DALLAS —(/P)— Fifty-five mili

tary structures at Camp Fannin, 
Tyler, have been sold to 17 pur
chasers, six of them contractors, 
through the Office of Real Proper
ty of the Dallas regional office of 
■VVar Assets Administration. Pro
ceeds from the sale amounts to 
$22,057.58 or an average of approxi
mately $400 per building.
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Si IF ILLNESS COMES

Pictured are three key workers in the Texas Employment Service office, 319 East Texas Street. The Mid
land office is cooperating in a state drive to find imre jobs for veterans. Pictured, left to right, are War
ren G. Reynolds, manager of the office; Daniel 'W. Peterson, clerk; and A. W. Curlee, claims examiner 
for unemployment benefits. The Midland office placed 447 veterans and 291 non-veterans in jobs in

the last 12 months.

Midland Office Of Texas Employment Service Makes 
Special Efforts To Find Jobs For War Veterans

Texas’ efforts to get veterans into 
productive jobs is reflected in ihe 
State Employment Service office. 
319 East Texas. Street, which has 
grown in the last year from a two- 
man agency to one employing the 
services of six persons.

The employment-office endeavors 
to find jobs for all unemployed 
persons who register, but special 
emphasis is given to finding jobs 
for veterans, Warren G. Reynolds, 
manager, said .

Preference given to veterans is 
reflected in the fact that more vet
erans than non-veterans obtamed 
jobs through the employment office 
during the last 12 months, although 
the non-veterans outnumbered the

Many new jobs were found, but 
in many cases the applicants on 
file did not have the right qualifi
cations to fill the jobs.

“The problem of matching the 
workers with the jobs is a big one,” 
Reynolds said. “At present we have 
120 job openings on file. At the 
same time we have 260 active ap- 
plicationg for work—167 of them 
filed by veterans. But the workers 
and jobs don’t match.”

He urged more busiriessmen to 
take advantage of the service by 
filing job openings, and he asked 
those seeking jobs to notify ’the 
office.

“The more jobs and the more ap-
. „  . ,, plicants we have, the better theveteran in calls at the office. 5,443 | j^^s and work

ers,” Reynolds said.to 4,620.
447 Vets Placed on Jobs

Of 738 persons placed on jobs in 
Midland during the last year, 447 
or 61 per cent were war veterans 
and 291 were non-veterans.

Veterans also outnumbered non
veterans in the number of referrals 
to jobs in Midland during the year.
Eight hundred and thirty-two vet
erans were referred to employers 
here, while 522 non-veterans were 
given referrals.

"The State Employment Service 
feels that the men and women who 
risked their lives fighting for their 
country should be given preference 
in jobs, now that the war has been 
fought and won,” Reynolds said.
Calls on Employers 

The employment service does not 
wait for employers to telephone or 
bring in notices of job openings.
During the year employment serv
ice workers made 658 calls on busi
ness managers asking if they had 
or could make any openings for 
new employes—especially veterans.

Puckeli & French
A O w up  becau se o f  the liou su ig  Shortage
ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS ^  the city .

BrG SPRING, TEXAS 1 -An inter-office recruitment serv-
Phone '747 I ice is provided by the State Em-

607 Petroleum Bldg. ployment Service. When one lo-

Last year 1,227 job openings were 
received at the office.
Placements Made

Types of placements made during 
the year were as follows; eight in 
professional jobs; 120 in clerical 
and sales; 107 service; 64 in skilled 
work; 104 in semi-skilled work; and 
351 in unskilled work.

Reynolds noted that employment 
has increased steadily since la.st 
November when unemployment 
reached its peak in Texas.

The Midland office is one of 108 
offices over the state. Midland is 
in District 14, the largest district in 
Texas. If the district had 228 more 
square miles, it would cover one- 
fourth of Texas. San Angelo is the 
temporary headquarters. E. W. 
Krizan is the district manager; L. 
W. Keilers, the district supervisor; 
and Joe Griffith, the unemploy
ment compensation benefit man
ager.
Inter-Office Recruitment

Reynolds pointed out that Mid
land still has a chance to obtain 
the district offices, although a final 
decision on the site has been held

There's EXTRA SAFETY in the Tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
W hile many postwar products are still in the 
dream stage, one is not . . .  the new postwar 
B.F. Goodrich Silvertown that OUTWEARS 
PREWAR TIRES.
It's been produced . . . and what is more . . . 
in the past twelve months it’s been delivered 
to car owners in greater quantities than any 
tire in B .F .Goodrich history.
Of course, many car owners have heard about 
the thousands o f extra miles o f service from 
the broader, flatter tread that covers more road 
area and p-ives irreater nrnrpri-inn orrolner ot-;j 
ding. They know about the 35% stronger cord 
body that gives better resistance to road shocks 
Sind bruising. It's no wonder the factory's out

standing production has been taxed keeping 
up with this extra demand.
But this is one product you can take out of 
your dream book . . . it ’s here. If you'll be 
needing new tires soon . . . check with us 
today for the tire that’s worth much more but 
costs no more —  the B F. Goodrich Silvertown 
that OUTW EARS PREW AR TIRES.

DON’T FORSET 
CONVENJENT

),* t e r m s
CAN BE

arranged

EVEEYTHING FOR 
THE CHILDREN'S ROOM

W e are sure you w ill fin d  just w hat you have been 
looking for, fo r the baby as well as the o lder c h il
dren. W hy not use Greene’s M O N T H L Y  PAYM EN T 
PLAN and pay fo r what you need os you use it; 
Shop Greene's tom orrow— you ore most welcome.

TYRE LINE 
BABY CRIB

A fine crib in birch—excel
lent construction. See this- to
morrow. Innerspring c r i b

FOLDING 
PLAY PENS

Just the thing if you want to 
get Junior “off your hands” 

a while. Extension porchlliU l i  . A llu c i  OUJ. l l l g  AVX —-----------------  i- -
mattress ............ ...........  $17.50 gates at ........................  $2.95

4.00-14 YOUTH
BEDS

JUMPER
SWINGS

Lots of fun for the baby — 
and a great help to mother. 
See these in our windows.

cality has more openings than it 
has workers, the locality’s office 
notifies the state office of the type 
and number of employes needed 
and the state office relays the in
formation to all employment of
fices in the state, which contact the 
persons seeking jobs.

On November 16 the employment 
service was returned to state con
trol from the federal government. 
Midland Office Personnel

The personnel of the Midland 
office include Reynolds, manager; 
A. Vf. Curlee, claims examiner for 
unemployment benefits; Mrs. Grace 
S. Wallace, auditor for the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Com
mission; Daniel W. Peterson, clerk; 
Mrs. Arnel Parr, stenographer; and 
Johnnie Carroll, janitor.

All are comparatively new to the 
Midland office. Peterson has been 
here the longest, coming last June 
H, while Reynolds came July 1, 
Mrs. Wallace in November, Curlee 
on January 1, and Mrs. Parr last 
week.

Every time a pharmacist hands 

a patient a finished presdription 

he gives him the benefit of years 

of professional training. Your
' 't -

pharmacist has studied botany, 

physics, chemistry, biology, and 

associated subjects. Pharmacists 

are giving the public a highly specialized service. 

It is our sincere wish that you may never have 

illness in your home. But if you do, take advan

tage of our personal, confidential service. Bring 
your prescriptions to us.

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 1882

HOTEL DRUG
SCHARBAUER HOTEL BLOG., PHONE 385

THERE IS BUT ONE

F R E E D O M
Freedom of CHOICE, bound by TIME.

He waited a long tim e— fo r an accident. 

How long shall I wait? 61 years?

W h a t am I w a iting  for? An accident?

If It's Intentional, It Is CHIROPRACTIC 
If It's Accidental, Is It A NIRÂCLE?

Inieniional
In 1895, an incident of world-wide historical 

value took place.
Harvey Lillard became deaf.
He was in a .stooped, cramped position when 

he heard “something pop” in his neck.
He was deaf for 18 years.
In iiis neck was a large visible bump. For

tunately, it could be seen, otherwise it might 
have gone unnoticed.

D. LJ, Palmer* said: If PROduction of' that 
bumpy-PROduced deafness, REduction should 
restonr’ heai Ing.

He pushed tlic bump, three days in succes
sion; bump was gone, and hearing WA&  ̂ re
stored.

Fortunately that bump WAS REduced; for
tunately, liearing WAS restored.

That incident started and established a truth 
heretofore unknown and unused.

Would the average man, upon a single iso
lated case, have discovered a universal human 
principle and practice?

Was this man justified in laying down an 
all-complete, all-inclusive, and all-cxclusive 
universal human principle?

51 years have justified that conclusion.
K X r i „ \ N .\ T H > N

Sir T.saai- Nowton oslabliKhcd the law 
of gravity from thf rallinji of one ap- 
plo. Hen.iamin Kraiil<lin iliscovorod
cleulrifily from the flying of i»nc kite.
JJ. 1). I'almer discovered CillUilO- 

H. .1. Palmer the son. <lc- 
veiopeil <'hiropractic aa wo uae it at 
the Clinic.

Accidental
DEAF, MUTE FOB 61 YEARS

SPEAKS, HEARS AFTER FALL

Seattle, May 29 (UP)—A 64-year-old deaf 
mute threw away his pad and pencil today and 
chatted happily with his fellow workers at the 
Seattle army service forces depot. He was 
speaking and hearing his first words since 
childhood.

Claude Berger’s silence of 61 years was brok
en dramatically when he tripped and fell as he 
stacked boxes at his job.. The shock of the fall 
apparently restored his hearing and speech. As 
his friends rushed to aid him he said, distinctly, 
“I feel fine, I can hear a little now.”

The significance of what had happened came 
to him as he was taken to the depot’s medical 
office.

He rushed to a. nurse, threw his arms about 
her and cried: "Thanks to the Lord. I can 
.speak. I can hear.”

Berger said he had been deaf and speechless 
ever since an attack of scarlet fever suffered 
when he was three years old.—“St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch,” May 29, 1946.

NU'riC: If Ibis man's earning; power
was reiluucfl One Dollar A Day bc«-auKC of bis coriflition. be losL.̂  $lU.OOO.OO. Tbis 
is fii;-.ire«I on iloi) workinFr Hays a year, 
and 40 yeais of useful 'work. Yes luira- 
i-les arc expensive.

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING YOU? CAN'T YOU 
AFFORD HEALTH?

Find O ut A bou t Your C ondition. Phone 1256 For Appo in tm ent.
t

BRADY CHIEOPEACTIC CLINIC
NEUROCALOMETER —  X-RAYS 

407 W . Illino is  M id lan d , Texas
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M.y flesh and my heart faileth: but God is the 
strength of my heart, and my portion for ever.— 
p.salms 73:26.

Our No. 1 Health Problem
Most of u.s tend to regard heart disease as a personal 

and private affliction— a tragic thing which strikes at a 
young.ster or a family bread-winner, a painful and com
mon companion of advancing years. What we often :cail 
to reali2:e is that heart disease constitutes this country’s 
greatest health problem.

Because of this the American Heart Association, an 
organization of doctors specializing in heart disease, has 
overcome the mgdical^ profession’s customary reticence 
and launched a ç ^ i i i ig n  to acquaint America with the 
facts. The resulCfe tie  first National Heart Week, Feb
ruary 9-15.

This is not a fund-raising drive, though funds are 
urgently needed. As late as 1944, money spent on re
search in heart di.sease amounted only to 17 cents for 
each death the disease caused, as against an expenditure 
of $2.18 for cancer, and $502 for infantile paralysis. The 
purpose of National Heart Week is to inform.

The statistics which the Heart Association has com
piled are appalling. Heart disease is the leading fatal 
disease among children from 10 to 15. It causes nearly 
half the deaths of persons over 45. Its crippling effects 
result in enormous economic losses. Yet there are imme
diate steps that can be taken, in addition to the necessary
long-range programs of education and research.,

* *
An urgent problem concerns the care of children 

afflicted with rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart dis
ease. Recovery requires a long period of continuing 
treatment, and the period of convalescence is measured 
not in weeks and months, but in years and even decades. 
Yet few communities have made any special provisions 
for child patients who need public care. Probably few 
even realize the need.

There is also the need of vocational guidance for 
cardiac cases who must change their job Jor some less 
taxing work. This may require re-training, additional 
education and perhaps temporary financial help if the 
afflicted person is to get the most from the restricted life 
that he must lead.

Nationally, there is the matter of education. The 
general public needs to be taught why heart disease is 
our primary health problem, and what can be done about 
it. Its community as well as individual aspects must be 
recognized. Further, there is need for better postgradute 
facilities to train more doctors as specialists in this dis
ease.

Lastly, there is research. Recent progress has been 
made in checking two of the five basic heart diseases. 
Better and more general treatment of syphilis has re
duced the prevalence of syphilitic heart disease. And 
surgry has been effective in some cases of congenial heart 
disease. But the cause and prevention of high blood pres
sure, hardening of the arteries and rheumatic fever re
main to be discovered.

It is not impossible that these causes and preventions 
will one day be found. But it will require time and facili
ties and a skilled army of scientists to attack the problem. 
Ami that takes money. We hope that philanthropic or
ganizations will become -more aware of their opportunity 
to assist this work. And when and if the public is asked 
to help, we are sure that it will respond as generou.sly as 
it has in campaigns against other diseases.
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Wartime Minefields 
Areas Still Uncleared

The recent sinking of the Greek ship Himara in the Aegean Sea (1) 
with loss of nearly 400 lives, presumably from a mine, underlines 
the menace of naval mines still remaining in coastal waters. Inter
national Mine Clearance Authority, headquartered in London, re
ports (2) that at least 78 British vessels have been sunk since V-E 

1 Day. A critical international “ incident” occurred when two British 
destroyers hit mines (3) off Albania.

Republicans Determined To Limit 
Presidency To Two Terms In Office

Dogging New Mexico 
Family Has Run Oui

RATON, N.M. —OP)— There are 
indications that a streak of bad \ 
luck ' which has been dogging the ' 
Milton Lannon lamily here has 
run itself out.

It started la^t summer when one 
of the Lannon girls was stricken 
with infantile paralysis. Then Lan
non himself got caught in a Color
ado snowstorm, managing to grope 
his way to safety just in time to be 
rii.shed to a hospital with a stomach 
ailment.

While still under treatment, he 
came down with pneumonia. While 
recovering from these two blows, 
he developed trouble with one leg 
but before he could get to a hos
pital, the trouble had spread to his 
other leg. ^

Then Mrs. Lannon had her car 
stolen while trying to tend to the 
needs of her family—̂ which mis
fortune had scattered through two 
states.

Now the Lannon family is in one 
town — Raton — if not under the 
same roof. The daughter is well 
enough to be home from the hos- 
ipital. The car has been recovered.

Nevertheless, the Lannon's aren’t 
walking under any ladders.

Chile Opens Hospit-ai 
For Alcoholics

I
SANTIAGO, CHILE—(fP)— Chile 

:has opened .in Santiago what its 
authorities claim to be the only/ 
hospital in :South America _ exclu-' 
sively for alcoholics and narcotic 
addicts.

With a planned capacity of 300 
patients, the In.stituto de Toxico- 
manos now has 42 men .patients, 
l)ut expects to open its ; pavilion for 
won;ien in May .and operate at full 
capacity as soon as it can obtain 
skilled personnel and equipment.

Show Judges Named
FCRT WORTH—The men who 

will select the finest from the more 
than 5,000 head of purebred ani
mals at the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show, March 
5-16, were announced by Edgar 
Deeri)' general manager.

The judges of each department 
are:

C. G. Hendry of Paul Spur, Ariz., 
Hereford breeding classes.

Elmer Riff el of Hope, Kan., Polled 
Hereford breeding classes.

A. E. Dariow of Stillwater, Okla., 
Shorthorn breeding classes.

Tint J. Pierce of Crestón, 111., 
Aberdeen-Angus breeding classes.

A. D. Weber of Manhattan, Kan., 
fat steers, open classes of all breeus, 
and boys’ baby beef.

Dr. Frederic S. Hultz of Laramie, 
Wyo., sheep breeding classes.

J. H. Jones of College Station, 
sheep, fat lambs.

■P. E. Gulley of Uvalde, Angora 
goats.

Fred Hale of College Station, 
swine, breeding classes, and negro 
boys’ pig show.

W. 'T. Reneker of Chicago, swine, 
open class fat barrows, and boys’ 
pig show.

F. W. Atkeson of Manhattan, 
Kan., dairy cattle. Jerseys and Hoi- 
steins.

South Africa Miuis ! 
New Coius For Kiug

JOHANNESBURG—(/P)_The first 
five-shilling- British coins made in 
South Africa since the days of the 
Kruger governmeni; .will be issued 
in the second week of .Pebruai-y to 
commemorate the. visit of .Britain's 
royal family.

Banks »will get 300,000 of the new 
coins and the South African mint 
will sell 700 specimens. Requests 
for the coins are .being received 
fi'om all parts of the world.

The king’s head ^dominates the 
.Obverse side of the coin, .While the 
reverse show's a springbok on the 
point of jumping.

Tire coins will become a .perman
ent part of the -South African cur
rency. .The next regular issue will 
be made in January, 19.48.

Special series of postage stamps 
also will be issued in high commis
sion territories and in Southern 
Rhodesia to conunemorate the'  
royal visit.

190^835 Receive Old 
Age Peusiou Checks

AUSTIN—(A’)-^January assistance 
checks »have been mailed to 190,833 
Texas old age .^nsioners, John H. 
Winters, executive director of the 
■Department of Public Welfare, has 
announced.

The amount of the average check 
was :$26.64.

Checks were mailed to 5,192 
needy blind -persons. The average 
»check was $29.49.

Dependex-it ■ children assistance 
-went to »12,292 families representing 
.30̂ 909 children, with average ;paj'- 
ments amounting- to $25.82. Chil
dren’s checks were cut 38 per cent 
because of lack of funds.

IT 'Bhvs to Aflvenip,«

Y-W.C.A. COUNCIL 
TO MEET JN Mai4KOW
.GENEVA, SWITZERLAND—(yP)— 

■Phe -World's Young Women’s Chris
tian  Association will .hold a council 
meeting in Hankow, China, in mid- 
•October, dt was annomiced here at 
.a session of the executive commit
tee.

Cflnffaiiilalioiis
Ulilmann Grain Co.

NEW OFFICE 
MIDLAND, TEX.

Grain-Cotton-Provisions ~ 
Stocks and Bonds

Private Wire System All 
Principal Markets

209 E. W a ll St. T e l. 538
R. M. Parker, Mgr.

H A B -m  COURTS
LOCATED EAST HIGHWAY 80

ON THEIR

By JAMES MARLOW ’
WASHINGTON —(/P'— The Re

publicans seem determined to try 
to limit a president to two terms 
in the White House.

There’s no law against three 
terms or more. But there’s a tra
dition against it, dating back to 
George Washington who quit af
ter two.

A number of presidents—Jeffer
son, Jackson, Johnson, Hayes, Taft, 
Cleveland—favored a limit on pres
idential terms.

o president ever had more than 
twQ until President Roosevelt won 
a third term in 1940 and a fourth 
in 1944.

In those critical years the vot
er’s gave Roosevelt a thii-d and 
fourth term because they trusted 
his leadership or feared a change.

The Republicans, citing tradition, 
had screamed against those third 
and fourth terms and called for a 
ban on any more than two.

The only way it could be done 
would be by amending the consti
tution to limit the number of 
terms. The constitution doesn’t set 
a limit now.
Bl"(!ked By Democrats

But the Republicans were block
ed in Congress where the Demo
crats kept control until this year.

Now the Republicans are in con
trol, and they’re doing something 
about it. Some Democrats are help
ing them.

.Some Democrats joined the Re
publicans in approving—in the 
House Juliciary Commlttee^a pro
posal which would do this:

Amend the constitution to limit 
the president to two terms in the

Cab Rides Are Fre^
To Church Goers

SALEM, ILL.—r;P)—The City Cab 
Company takes people to and from 
churches and Sunday schools for 
nothing.

Russel williams, owner of the 
taxicab firm, said he adopted the 
free-ride-for-the-faithful plan be
cause he thought it was “a good 
way to help out the churches.”

Five cabs are in service con
tinually between 9 a. m. and 11 a. 
m. and between 6 and 7 p. m. each 
Sunday. The drivers are so busy, 
the boss reports, that they lose 
track of the number of payless pas
sengers.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

S o m e , o f  V
Mi. ik.1 I i f r c  '

White House. And it doesn’t mean 
two full terms. It means any part 
•of two.
Vote May Come

T h i s  proposed cbnstutional 
change may come up for a vote in 
the full »house very shortly. The 
Republicans are all for speed in 
this,

It- will need a two-thirds vote to 
pass. Smart Democrats think it will 
pass, with some Democrats joining- 
Republicans to put it through.

If it passes the House, then it 
goes to the Senate. A two-thirds 
vote is needed there, too.

If it passes both houses, one more 
step is needed before it can become 
a constitutional amendment:

Thirty-six of the 48 state legis
latures—or 36 state constitutional* 
conventions--must approve.

Congralulaiions and Best Wishes
TO

THE HAR-Wn. COURTS

R. T. Dennis & Co., Inc.
W e are furn ishers o f the in te rio r o f these lovely 
Courts. It is o tra d itio n  »for us to  o ffe r  the  best 
known mokes, the most re liab le  q u a lity  ‘and 
the best possible values.

V I S I T

R. T. Dennis & Co., Inc.
W A C O , TEXAS

! i I

We are proued to  have furnished building 

materials for the construction of these 

fine courts;!

Mmmm ^
€ 0 .

W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  ¡Is T h e  T t r s t  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  
2 0 Ü : N .  C o f r i * o  »P h o n e  9 4 9

T H IN G S
F R E E . .

IN LIFE ARE

Information at the MIDLAND 
PLUMBING COMPANY is 
“Jree”. If you are building a 
new home . . . call the MID
LAND PLUMBING COMPANY 
for a water heater or floor 
furnaces. We carry only the 
finest quality.

Announcing
A NEW POST-WAR 

SUPER-SERVICE
• Belter Materials
• Skilled Personnel
• Greater Efficiency

MEANS
• More Satisfaction

For Our Customers

THE W A R  IS OVER! Ports and hnoteriols th a t once 
flowed in to  the war e ffo r t ore now being channeled 
in to  our Shops in o la rger and more constant stream. 
The best and most e ffic ie n tly  tra ined  mechoniers, 
e lectric ians and o ther skilled  artisans, who once 
heeded the co ll o f th e ir  Uncle Sam, ore bock a t 
th e ir  old peace-tim e jobs, and we hove secured, a t 
much expense and e ffo rt, our shore o f these h igh ly 
tra ined  men.

W e  H a v e  I n s t a l l e d  
N E W  E a U I P M E N T

To Repair Your Cor As You W ont 
It’ Repaired, And We Are Now In 
Position To Stand Squarely Bock 
Of Every Transaction!

Every job is sc ien tifica lly  checked and double- 
checked, and our new policy enables us to  give 
every cor owner— whether he owns o Chrysler or 
P lym outh or any o ther moke —  the BEST in 
m ateria ls  and workm anship.

Special Aiiention To
•  ENGINE OVERHAULS
•  ENGINE TUNE-UP
•  BO D Y W O R K
•  P A IN T  JOBS
•  FENDER SPOTTING

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN  

ROGER FULLER, New Service Mgr.

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
A uthorized  Dealers 

Chrysler— Plymouth 
624 W . W a ll 

Phone 644

• »*

TO THE BEAUTRFUIL, *NEW

H â R  W I L

AND TO

MR. A . â .MS and 
.on

FORNAI. OPENISGI

We ore proud to  hove ,played an active part 

in the completion of these beautiful courts 

.. . . Stoves and beds were furnished by—

■ '\

"y m n /L a n a Qualif'y merchandise 
-.... . ;P rlced ilLi^hf /  ‘

M m a u iM M & fm n iru H f
?106 -10 N. MAIN ST. 
fPHOiNES l & O O - O l

f t



New Church Burns,
W ill Be Rebuilt

AMHERST, V A —(A’)—Bui-ned to 
the ground on the eve of its dedi
cation, the Popular Methodist 
Church will be rebuilt and the con
gregation says it will be "better 
than before.” The new building 
which burned was to replace a 
structure dating back to 1873.

THE SITUATION: You are in
troducing your husband’s mother 

. to a good friend of yours.
WRONG WAY: Say "This is my 

mother-in-law.”
RIGHT WAY: Say, “I want you 

' to meet Jim’s mother.” (This 
sounds more gracious.) .

Motorcycle Patrolmen Say IGdlanders Generally Are 
Law Abiding But Take Crack At Juvenile Gar Chasers

Congratulations To:
A. A . Williams 

• J. 0. Harsion 
. . .  And To The Ciiy Of Midland

On The Opening Of

Har-Wil Motor Courts 
J. R. FREETAG

General Contract'or
312- W. Indiana Phone 1671

601

CONGRATULATIONS. . .
TO THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW

COURTS
EAST HIGHWAY 80

! sincere! congratu late M r. A . A . W illia m s  and 
,  J. O. Harston on the com ple tion o f th e ir  beau-
■j|, new Hotel C o u r ts ------ Com plete in every de-
I and "A s  Modern As T om orrow "!

I f  you have a sign problem  or need ad- 
•■ ■ rtis ing 'd isp lay  ?)f any k ind , ca ll on us fo r complete 

ta ils ! N atu ra lly , there is no ob liga tion , and es- 
nates o f your needs are chee rfu lly  given!

"Y O U  M UST BE PLEASED!"

-  PTLANT SIGN CO.
i -  -  SIGN ADVERTISING - - 
» W . IN D IA N A  PHONE 944

"E veryth ing  In Signs"

By CROM HOLMES
Patroling, the city on motorcycles 

has its hazards, say C. R. Heming
way and Odell Ponder, Midland’s 
two motorcycle policemen—but rid
ing their “iron horses” an average 
of 75 miles each day on Midland 
streets is tame compared to their 
war-time jobs.

Hemingway fought in General 
George Patton’s 2nd Armored Di
vision in North Africa, Sicily, 
Pi-ance, Belgium, Holland and Ger
many. And, as a technical sergeant, 
he served in every capacity in a 
tank, from radio operator, gunner 
and driver to tank commander.

Ponder was in the Merchant Ma
rines four years during the war.

Hemingway, 31, learned to ride a 
motorcycle when he was a kid of a 
boy, 13, in Westbrook. Ponder, 30, 
who has lived in Midland since he 
was six years old, learned to ride 
a “motor” when he too was 13, 
on Midland streets. He is a gradu
ate of TTidland schools and played 
in the Bulldog band.

Hemingway joined the police 
force as a motorcycle policeman 
last May and Ponder in September. 
Control Is First Duty

“We figure it our duty to keep 
traffic and motorists under control, 
rather than be ticket givers,” Hem
ingway said.

“Sometimes we go as long as a 
week without giving a ticket, then 
on other weeks we may give several 
dozen. It all depends on the motor
ists,” he added.

“Midland motorists,” he pointed 
out, “are, in general, law abiding 
and make an effort to obey the 
speed, stop-sign and other traffic 
laws.”

The worst offenders against the 
traffic laws are juveniles who have 
just received their drivers license, 
the policemen said. The youngsters 
drive all right until they get a gang 
in the car'. ’Then they want to show 
off, the policemen added.
Bear Down On Car Chasing

Young drivers are the most dan
gerous to their own lives and those 
of others when a gang .in one car 
gets to chasing a group in another, 
the policemen (Minted out.

That’s when the police really bear 
down.

.Women violate the speeding, 
stop-sign, and stop-light laws about 
three times as much as men, the 
patrolmen pointed out.
Warned To Get Licenses

When asked about ridiculous ex
cuses given by motorists caught 
speeding, Hemingway said ALL ex
cuses for sjjpeding . are ridiculous. 
In fact, he never has come across 
a person with a legitimate excuse. 
He conceded a driver might have 
an excuse for speeding when rush
ing a person to a hospital or doctor 
in an emergency, but that he had 
never caught anyone speeding in 
an emergency.

“Most of the speeders we catch 
say, ‘Why, I didn’t realize I was 
going th ^  fast,’ ” Hemingway said. 
“That’s a poor excuse,” Heming-

way retorted. “Anyone able to drive 
a car should know when he’s going 
faster than 35 miles an hour, the 
legal speed limit in the city.”

The policemen pointed out that 
many motorists in the city do not 
have a driver’s license. They warn
ed the motorists to get their li
censes—and fast—for persons who 
have accidents and do not have 
driver’s licenses easily can subject 
themselves to serious damage suits, 
with the law favoring the other 
side.

Tests for the licenses are given 
each Wednesday by a state high
way patrolman, whose headquar
ters are on the first floor of the 
courthouse.

■Violations are divided about 50- 
50 between speeding and stop-sign 
infractions, the policemen pointed 
out.
Safeguard School Students.

One of the main duties of the 
motorcycle patrolmen — for the 
whole police department, for that 
m a t t e r  — is safeguarding the 
school children at the noon hour 
and when school is out in the aft
ernoon.

Hemingway is stationed at the 
South Side Elementary School at 
noon each day, and Ponder circles 
among the High School, Junior 
High and North Elementary.

‘“The students are learning to 
come to the corners to cross the

street, and the motorists are learn
ing to take special precautions near 
the schools,” Hemingway said. The 
policemen get the traffic well slow
ed down and under control before 
the school bell rings.

City police have re-doubled their 
efforts to patrol the streets near 
the schools since a child was struck 
by a car last Fall as he ran to 
meet his parents parked across the 
street from a city school.
Escort Parades, Funerals 

Work for the motorcycle police
men as well as the other police, is 
especially heavy during the rodeo, 
calf roping, and on football days.

They often are assigned to special 
escort duties—such as clearing the 
traffic for parades, funerals, and 
visiting booster delegations. They 
also handle traffic at fires and in
vestigate car accidents.
Patrol Six Hours 

When they hear the fire siren, 
they call police headquarters from 
the nearest telephone to find out 
the location of the fire—then make 
a bee-line to the place, sometimes 
beating the fire trucks there. They 
do any emergency work necessary 
and keep the crowd back out of 
danger and out of the firemen’s 
way.

The policemen patrol on motor
cycles six hours a day—from 11 
a. m. to 5 p. m.—then transfer to 

(Continued on page 6)

We wish io

C o n g r a t u l a t e  
HÀR-WIL COURTS

on iheir formal opening

We are proud io have 
furnished electrical w ork 
for these modern courts.

MAYES ELECTRIC CO.

'Har-Wil' Courts 
Open In Midland

A. A. Williams and J. O. Hars
ton announce the opening of “Har- 
Wil” Motor Courts, on East High
way 80 in Midland.

Built of white stucco, the courts 
include 22 single-bed rooms, and 
20 rooms with double beds. All are 
equipped with Beauty-Rest matres- 
ses and Simmons all-medal furni
ture, and are air-conditioned.

Tile showers and spacious clothes 
closets are features in each court. 
Venetian blinds are used through
out.

The top drawers of the all-metal 
dressers have covers which are us
ed as writing tables.

Throw-rugs are on the cement 
floors, which later will be covered 
with asphalt-tile. Pictures hang on 
the inside stucco walls.

Telephone service in each court 
will be Instituted when the tele
phones become available.

Shrubbery has been planted in 
front of the courts.

A two-story building houses an 
office for the manager, T. J. Stark, 
and an apartment for Mr. and Mrs. 
Stark on the second floor. ,
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John Paul Jones was the first 
naval commander to fly the Stars 
and Stripes as the American flag.

Greenland was so named in 985 
by Eric the Red to attract set
tlers.

BEST WISHES
To

«

Har-Wil Motor Courts
And thanks to  M r. W illiam s  and M r.

>Harston fo r th is very worthy add ition  to 

_ , ou r c ity_, . .

Midland Plumbing Co.
203 So. M a in Phone 1182

And

BEST WISHES 
To The

hii Í.-.I J 
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HAR-W IL COURTS
Located East Highway 80 

ON THEIR

FORMAL OPENING
■5 , ■-

.i lJ ï ! ',

1013 N. Loraine Phone 186

We are proud to have had a part 
in the completion of these 

fine courts.

W. L  JOHKSON GO.
200 North A Phone 858

t

iH ighw ay 80 
de Midland 
iy  Limits
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East Highway 80 
Insidg Midland

City Limits

A. A. Williams’ and J. 0 . Harston
Announce The Opening 0 1 . . . < . ( /  ' ^

’ <• y  ■ !' 'U

HAR-W L” MOTOR COURTS
- •

A Worlhy Milestone In Midland's Rapid, Yet Substantial, Growth. . .  An Addilion To The 
City, Of Which All Its Citizens Can Rightly Feel Proud, And To Which They Will Be Glad 
To Direct Their Friends, Who May Be Looking For A Comiorlable And Hospitable Place,
At Which To Stop!

[e Finest M O T O R  C O U R T S  Between Fort Worth And El Paso!
T. J. STARK, Manager
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By Irene Lonnen Ernhart Copyright, 1947« 
NEA SER V IC E , INC.

'I ’ lJ i :  S'rOUV: lO Ilcn W h i le
I I I  le^vii <im* « Ij i j -, CnN.sie ;M’ci<leii<~ 
: i l l y  m<>ei.s .ilr . l lru iiim o iH l«  h e r  o ld  
e m p lo y e r .  T ie oiVerN h e r  h e r  jo l»  
h neic o m l  nIio  n<*eep<M. J* ;irk er in 
in d i lV e r e o t  M h e ii s h e  lellN  I iim . H e  
s a y s  h e  h a s  hi^ard f r o m  liO iil, t h a t  
s h e  h a s  h ee ii v e r y  s i c k  a n d  w a n t s  
to  c o m e  J iom e.
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'■j\/rAMA— '̂I’ve got wonderful 
news!” Cassie tried to sound 

happy, eager, as she should feel 
because Leni was coming home.

“News?” Mama said.
“Leni’s coming home. Mama. 

Leni’s coming back!”
“Leni!” Mama’s face lit up, and 

then the faded eyes brimmed.
Cassie gave Mama a quick hug 

and flew out. “I must And Sid and 
Papa.”

Sid came running, at her call. 
His basket was full of onions and 
carrots and fresh crisp lettuce 
from Papa’s garden.

“Sid, Leni’s coming home from 
New Yoi'k!”

“Leni! Oh gosh! When? How 
long will she stay? Is.it for good?”

Cassie lowered her voice. “ She’s 
ill, Sid, and she’ll probably stay a 
long time. We’ll have to take good 
care of hei-.”

“ It’ll be just like it used to be. 
won’t it, Cassie?” Sid’s dark face 
glowed with excitement as he 
went tearing into the house.

After they were in bed that 
night Pai'ker mentioned Mier job 
again. Cassie had --ciiowd their 
twin beds in fronJ‘'’9i* the south 
windows, of their bec^oom. Moon
light lit the room. The burtains 

. were pulled back so thq^^the faint 
cool breeze of the evening could 
sweep out the heat of the day.
I “ I’m sorry that I was so—ugly 
acting this aftexmoon, about your 
taking your job back,”  Rai-ker 
said. “ I don’t know why I lash 
out at you that way. You won’t

“ It’s all right, Parker.” She was 
sleepy with exhaustion and the 
heat and excitement of the day. 
She’d almost forgotten that she’d 
promised Mr. Drummond to come 
back to work. Just now her mind 
was filled with Leni’s return. She 
thought of Leni the way she used 
to be.

Leni, with flowers in her vivid 
hair, the way her full lower lip 
used to stick out when she was 
being stubborn about something. 
The sultry look that -used to come 
into her eyes when she didn’t get 
her own way. The ixight she’d 
nearly elopitd with Lon Cavendish 
—that scanty pir^ bathing suit 
she’d bought, and Mama quai'rel- 
ing with her about it. Leixi say
ing, “I never, have anything nice! 
But I will. Wait and see. Just 
wait and see if I don’t have just 
evei-ything I want some day. A 
fur coat, and nylqn stockings and 
pi-etty di-esses, and good shoes and 
a decent place to live. An apart- 
ixnent! Yes— Î’ll have an apart- 
meixt of my own with pretty lamps 
and nice rugs!”

:S * #
T ENI came home the following

Monday. Cassie was horrified, 
but she tried hot to show her emo
tions as she, together with Parker, 
helped Leni from the train to the 
car.

Leni’s face, paper white, had 
somehow a withered look. Her 
hands, once so beautiful, lay like 
a limp bundle of bones hung to
gether with a thin parchment skin. 
Her hair, unkempt and lifeless, 
was drawn back into an untidy 
knot. Her eyes were very big—■ 
and no longer bright but dull with 
hopelessness and suffering.

Mama wept when she saw her, 
and Cassie thought, with a terrible 
plunging of her heart, that Leni 
was going to die.

need to keep the job long. I’m j k But it wasn’t long at all until
going to find something myself, 
and the next job 1 get, I’m going 
to keep. I promise you. No matter 
how I hate it.”

she was looking better, and was 
able to sit up for a few hours 
every day. Cassie would come 
home from work evenings to find

her in an ' armchair" hefeire -the 
fireplace in the living I'oom. with 
Parker drumming out her favorite 
songs on the piano.

Leni had been ill not only in 
body, but her heart had been 
crushed too. Good food, rest and 
medicine were healing her body, 
and Parker—Cassie i-ealized with 
a start—Parker wds healing Leni’s 
mind. She watched them, envious 
of tlieir gayety and companionship 
as they looked at each other, smil
ing and nodding their heads gaily 
to a particularly clever tm-n of the 
music or a catchy modulation.

It was as though Pai-ker sought 
in Leni the companionship he 
didn’t desire from his wife. Cassie 
didn’t feel jealous—not exactly. It 
was more of a hurt sense of bein« 
shut out.

com-se, Sid didn’t i-eturn to 
the military academy. Instead, 

.he went to the counti'y school a 
few nxiles down the i-oad. ■ The 
bright yellow school bus stooped . 
every morning at the front gate-to 
pick him xip.

October came, a sunny glorious 
October, with the trees at the farm 
a riot of color, and the sky a gay 
brilliant blue, the air tangy and 
exhilarating. Cassie didn’t have 
much time to enjoy it though, 
working in town every day.

Pai-ker brought Leni a kitten 
from a pet shop in town, coal 
black with long silky fur and blue 
eyes.

i‘The blue eyes were sd much 
like yours, was one i-eason I 
bought it, I think,”  he said, laugh
ing.

Leni smiled. “You shouldn’t be 
always bringing me presents, 
Pai-ker!” she exclaimed.

“Why not—if they make you 
happy?” Pai'ker replied. He tied a 
piece of paper to a string and be
gan playing with the kitten.

And Cassie got up and left the 
room suddenly. She was remem
bering when Parker used to bring 
her presents—the silly expensive 
baubles—bracelets, brooch.es, and 
flowers. It had been a long, long I 
time since he had taken the trou
ble to try to please her.

She couldn’t be jealous of poor 
Leni!

(To Be Continued)
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE
!':H5HSBSH5HSHSiS?52Fil.T252SH5Z5aS

By WILLI.4M E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority
(Written for NBA Service)

When'' I mentioned some of the 
careless plays I had seen on my air 
trip around the country, Lee Hazen 
of New York said, "You do not 
have to go out of town to see them. 
Here is one that happened at the 
club last night '.'-hich will remind 
you that you should always look a 
gift horse in the ¡¡iOuUi.'’

You may not like the bidding 
—as Lee said, bid it any way you 
want to so that you reach four 
hearts.

Dummy's three of spades is 
played on the first trick. East puts

Adopfs Resolution
MANILA —(iP)— The Philippine 

Lawyers’ Guild has adopted a five- 
point resolution vigorously oppos- 1 
ing the establishment of United 
States bases in the Philippines as 
•“highly improper and most detri
mental to International peace ef
forts.’’

JAP YOUTHS REBEL AGAINST 
CLOSE-CROPPED HAIRCUTS

HAKODATE, JAPAN —(fl’)— Mid
dle school youths here rebelled j 
against close-cropped haircuts, and I 
Kyodo News Agency forecasts the 1 
long hair vogue—a la Hollywood— | 
may sweep the nation. ,

The 'United States grows abo'ac  ̂
half the world’s corn.

IV /.

Midland's Leading Florist

She's Seventeen Again . . .
SAY IT WITH FLOWEES

On St. Valentine's Day, Feb. 14
There are corsages, plants, bouquets and cut flowers to tell 
her she’s the sweetest girl in all the world. It’s the one day 
in the year when every woman is “seventeen” again. Select 
her flowers or phone us NOW.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
M ary  aneJ Joe Koegler

1705 W . W a ll Phone 1286
Member Florists’ Telegraph Delivery .Association

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

4kK73 
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V S 2 
♦ J 10 7 
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A  10864 
V K 4
♦ A 8 5 .3 
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Rubber—Neither vul. 
South West North East
1 ¥  Pass 4 ¥  Pass

Opening— A 2 g

AUA.V AM ACOTECOM3UMCT1M1TI5, 
COUPLED\M\Trt 
RESPIRATOR.̂  TEMSIOM 
AMD'A DEFIMITE STATE 
OF FEB Rimy/--'  ̂
OOU8T ABODT it- 
PUMM CASE ^

O F  O L D  ‘  '
f a s h i o n )  E D

N\EA5LE5/;

DOC,DID X 
TELL you  HOŴ  

I  CURED
m V a u m t 'S 

STIFF  
MECR?-.-̂

X  3 U S X  
FLATTERED 

fHE LADY

MEASLES? great 
C A E S A R  !  A N D  PIKE'S 

S T IL L  T E L L I M G  
tH O S E  SO K E S.'-^V O rtA T 

G R I I A  F A T E  H O L D S  
M E  IN) T H IS  \ M E IR D  

U-ODGlMG house?

■
'Wowfd-Be Ducè':' *'• , ''A
MOSCOW—(?P)—.'Izvestia, Soviet 

government newspaper, said recent
ly that Guglielmo Giannini, Italian 
political leader, was a “would-be 
Duce” and his Uomo Qualunque 
(Conuiioii Man) Party was a “band 
of racists who have exchanged 
black shirts for ordinary citizens’ 
jackets.”

CARNIVAL

Scramble Sends Prices Up
NEW YORK—(TP)—The scramble 

of steel companies to bid up steel 
scrap in distant territory has led 
to some of the highest delivered 
prices' for scrap pn record, the Iron 
Age, national metal working paper, 
reported recently. ,

R ead  m e  C fasslfieds.

By D5CK TURNER

Station Agent Solves 
Housing Problem;
Uses Depot For Home
KEOSAUQUA, lA.—(TP)—G. K. 

Bell, the new station agent here, 
has solved his housing problem 
by conve^fting the depot waiting 
room into a home.

The Rock Island railroad grant
ed permission for the conversion, 
agreeing that the waiting room 
wasn’t needed.

Passenger traffic out of this 
town of 1,040 has averaged one- 
half passenger a month for the 
past six months.

WILL RECEIVE $4,000,000,000
WASHINGTON—(A-)— The Agri- 

I culture Department said recently 
farmers will receive about $4,000,- 
000,000 from marketings and gov
ernment subsidies during the first 
two months of this year.

"Why don’t youse boys get up to date? Ain't youse never) 
heard of truth serum?"

SIDE GLANCES

'il
l£l I

0

!/

.\H
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"No, there are no cookies or leftover cake— your father 
simply gobbles up everything in sight since he has quit 

smoking!"

on the ten and South wins with 
the jack . . . and that is , the gift 
horse that Hazen spoke of.

What has South to gain by win
ning with the jack? No doubt he 
hopes to cash tlie ace of spades, 
lead a diamond to dummy an,d 
discard his other diamond on the 
king of spades. But East wins the 
first diamond with the ace, cashes 
the ace of clubs, leads another 
club to West's king, then East gets 
a club ruff which defeats the con
tract.

The correct play is to go up with, 
dummy’s king of spades and take 
the heart finesse. Now all South 
can lose is two clubs and a dia
mond.

Every expert knows that the 
play to the first tripk is the most 
important plgy of the hand. To 
avoid pitfalls, study the whole 
hand out before making that first 
play.

An opening club leads beats this 
hand automatically. Since declarer 
did not get that lead, lie should 
make it his business not to return 
the gift he received.

Looks Like M ilk  
Of Human Kindness
^IPSWICH, MASS.—(iP)—The Ips

wich Dairy now uses the Salem Po
lice Department’s discarded patrol 
wagon for milk deliveries. Only 
trouble is, said driver Jack Duff— 
“Some old stay-out-all-night is al
ways trying to climb in the back, 
muttering ‘I ’ll go quietly, boys!’ ”

OUT OUR WAY ■By J. R. WILLIAMS
WELL, WHAT3 

WROKIG UP 
HERE, AT THIS 
HOUR? WHAT 
DO YOU WANT? 

--------

WE J IS S  WAMT YOU T.'PROVE 
SUMPIM, MA.' SEE AT FAIOCY 
HICKEY? 'AT'S EXACTLY TH’ 
CEMTER. .OF 7H' BE D -W ELL, 

YOU J IS S  e iT  THERE AT 
.,TH' FOOT AM’ SOUIMT ALONG 

A N ’ SE E WHICH ONE IS 
OFFA HIS.COWM S ID E — 
EVEN IF IT'S OM'Y A  
HAFFA MINCH WE 

VVAMMA 
KNOW.' A-  - —

. IX IN T E U L  
BY HOW 

LITTLE ROOM 
I  GO T-BUT 
WE WANT 
PROOF 

THIS BED 
IS  HAFF 

MINE--N0T4̂  
ER.X l.-BUT

H A FF  -A
HULL 

,HAFF.'

1

ATÈALS ÀRE oHiC7—
'  COPH. m ?  ¿V  KCA SCRVICr. INC.

.:£̂ -----J?BPJZA.WN
ay REQUEST

2 - 8

FUNNY BUSINESS

\ ;<i . /

SCHOOL 
WEARING

s t u f f  Fr o m
THIS OLDTrunk ?

BOOTS AND HER BUPDIES
THESE. OLD BOUMDAUY 
PiEE PLENTY UN EEU ASLE THE 
OLD TIM ERS USED S T U M P S ,
RO CKS sAOWETENER VOftS HANDY 
M R . R U S S LE S  '

—
I  KNOWl BUT WHAT DOES 
YOUR SURNEY SHOW ?  WHERE 
iS  THE TREE THAT'S 
SUPPOSED TO M A RK  THE

___^ n o r t h w e s t  c o r n e r ?

th is  r o t t e n  s t u m p  \s  all  
THAT'S LEET SOMEONE MUST 
HANE THOUGHT IT V4AS THAT 
TREE ONER THERE __________- '. -r -r r r r .

ALL OT 
WHICH 
MEANS

S A L L Y  A H N  B R
MADE IN MIDLAND BY BLACKWELL’S BAKERY

WASH. TU BBS

TELLS 
BIB OF 
HIS PLAN 
TO HELP 
WCKEE.

1 THEY BROACH 
THE SUBJECT TO HE^

WHAT. LET
CHICANERY REST 
SPONSOR WE FOR 
THIS YEAR'S KUWiJUAT 

(3UEEN?!!

By LE
(REWEWBER HOW YOUR 1 
PAD FELT WHEN HE WAS

ALLEY OOP
HAM LIN

N A P O L E O N - 
T H A T  L IT T L E  
IN S IG N IF IC A N T  

S H R IM P ? ?

, T H E  TE R M  "G REAT HAS NOTHING T O ' 
DO WITH A  M A N 'S  S IZ E /  LO O K  AT 
VOU...BIGGER'N A N  O X...A N ’ HISTORY 

DO N’T KNOW  YOU'RE A L IV E /

. r :

"I'm  practicing— I don't think my next report card's going, 
to be so eood!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M errill Blosser
FRECKLES 

GOING TO

1-8

<AWw, WE L L . SHU CKS,
I  N E V E R  HADDA.... /  MERCIFfl 
H E Y / L O O K IT T H A T  / H E A V E t/ 
GUY....W HAT'S A  A  BOME

COPR. 1!M7 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. r. M. REG. U. S. PAT, OFF L

RED RYDER
f better leave THE 
I '.'ORSES HERE- UNCLE 
' DOB •' RED RYDER’: 
fL.ACt AtRlT^-------- ■

WHAT DO 
YOU KNOvY.' 
THE StRU 
I -TOOIV THE 

HORSE FRO.A-'.

__By FRED HARLAN
f  /'¿LDD YOU DROPPED IN. \

W niE i.SlE V A ''l WANTED TO | I
.  lO \  COAP.ARE YOUR HORSE ! ODTLA'w TOJ __ y  . T

WITH TH'lNDEP— \NlHFF?e AND I NS --------,l with TH'JNDER— WHERE .AND 
r IS YOUR DLACK HORSE.T COT' 
‘ 1 TO G-

VIC FLINT
the Blue Pavilion, Con the Seal 

made preparations for my arrival.

— By MICHAEL 0'^ALLEY and RAI^HJ:ANE
, HE'LL COME, ALL RIGHT, CHIU. 
AND WHEN HE GETS HERE, WE'LL 
SEE HOW HE REACTS TO THAT 
5YNTHETIC CURARB YOUVE 

PREPARED/

everyon e  w h o
OPPOSES CON THE SEAL 

g e t s  e l im in a t e d , 
CHICKEN. REMEMBER

t h a t . '
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Takes Psychology 
To Oil Wheelbarrows

AKRON, O. —UP)— A building 
contractor, troubled with punctures 
in pneumatic tires on his wheel
barrows, called engineers of the 
B. P. Goodrich Co., for help. T’hey 
prescribed zero-pressure tires—a 
type containing an air space, but 
without inflated inner tubes.

But the laborers complained 
that the wheelbarrows were hard
er to push without pneumatic tires. 
Suspecting that this was imagina
tion, the contractor had dummy, 
valves put through the rim holes.

Next day, one by one, his em
ployees told him that pushing was 
much easier, as “they knew it would 
he with pneumatic tires.”

Musical Performers 
To Compefe A t Geneva

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND —(/P) 
—The third international competi
tion for musical performers will 
be held here Sept. 22 to Oct. 5. 
Categories will include singing, 
piano, violin, clarinet and trum
pet Artists between 15 and 30 
.years of age may compete. Last 
year there were 354 contestants 
from 33 countries.

The term “ash” in a chemical 
analysis refers to mineral content, 
usually the salts of such metals 
as calcium, magnesium, phosphor
ous, aluminum, iron, sodium po
tassium and chlorine.

An Eye For Sale

\ >

■

How E. E. E. Ann Keeps 
That Blizzard Alive

BAYARD, NErJ.—fyP)—Mrs. E.
E. E. A. Shell of Littleton, Colo., 
first saw the light of day in the 
blizzard of ’88 and she’s never 
heard the last of it. For that’s what 
her initials stand for; “Eighteen 
Eighty Eight Ann.”

Whole families perished in the 
blizzard of ’88 and no doctor could 
reach her parents’ home at Ree 
Heights, S. D., to be present at her 
birth, Mrs. Shell explained.

When both mother and child 
survived the birth as well as the 
raging blizzard on March 4, 1888, 
her father was so overjoyed he 
named the girl for the occasion.

■

This Burglar 
Came To Dinner
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.—(/Pi- 

Patrolmen P. E. Wiggins and R, L. 
Frazier received an urgent call on 
a Saturday night to investigate a 
burglary.

Arriving on the scene, the pa-’ 
tfolmen apprehended the prowler 
which turned out to be a large, 
10-pound possum raiding a chick
en house.

The possum, ' with french fried 
potatoes added, stayed for Smiday 
dinner at City Jailer W. L. Scott’s 
house.

! Ice Harvest Hailed 
From Mississippi 
River At Iowa Town

McGr e g o r , IA. —(.¿P)— For the 
first time in 90 years, no ice is be
ing harvested from the Mississippi 
river here.

In the past as many as 50 to 100 
men were employed cutting ice, 
floating the cakes to shore and 
hoisting them into Icehouses for 
storage in beds of straw and saw
dust for summertime sale. Thou
sands of tons were loaded into cars 
for shipment to inland towns and 
for railroad refrigeration.

With the advent of electric re
frigeration the demand for natural 
ice began to decline and now has 
reached the vanishing point.
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j Fireman Has Hot Memory
I DU QUOIN, ILL.— Fireman ment. An electric toaster, left on, 
Hobart Brayfield, answering an had set fire to a table. Damage was 
alarm, wound up in his own apart- slight.

& -

/ BUSY SWISS AIRPORT
GENEVA, SWITZERLAND—(/P)— 

Ccntrin Airport here handled 14,- 
959 flights during .1946, with the; 
movement of .71,469 passengers.

Our accessory department is complete.

24-Hour Wash & Grease Service
601 W, W all Phone 1780

(NEA Telephoto)
George T. Cooper, Jr., who wants to sell one of his eyes for money 
to make a down payment on a home in -which to raise his son, 
muses over house plans. Cooper, who makes approximately $29 a 
week, lives with his .wife, son and father in a thi-ee-room house in 
Fort Worth. Says Cooper, “ l  will sell one of my eyes now or both 
wdien I die for a down payment on a place here in town so I can 
have a half way chance to bring up my son like he should be

brought up”.

The stars as used in the U. S. 
flag are similiar to ancient symbols 
used in India, Egypt and Persia 
and are considered to represent 
sovereignty as well as lofty aspir
ations.

2^ A

For Women Who

A m  FREEDOM KITCOB)

FREEDOM FROM WORRY in food preservation 
because your mtidcrn GAS refrigerator keeps 
food fresh for days and days. It holds a lot. 
It's trouble-free, silent, economical.

FREEDOM FROM CLEAN-UP WORRY—
jour automatic GAS water heater sees to 
it that there's ttltiays plenty of hot water, 
even on ss-ash day. And hot water cleans 
so much faster.

FREEDOM FROM COOKING FAILURES because 
your modern, glistening CP" GAS range roasts 

and bakes automatically at the 
right temperature for the right 
length of time. The oven lights 
automatically, too.

"V ISIT  YOUR GAS APPLIANCE 
DEALER for full details about all 
the fine automatic gas appliances. 
Go Modern with Gas!”

'’Tlie CP seal denotes 
gas ranges built to 
exacting laboratory 
standards that assure 
better cooking per 
formance — Where 
food's the finest it’ s 
cooked by gas.

West Te Xds Gds Cosnpdny

Well-Dressed Briton 
Sticks His Neck Out

LONDON —(A>)— Unless it’s a 
cricket tie, Englishmen traditional
ly frown at anything but the sober
est colors for neckwear. But the 
silk shortage is bringing out some 
dazzling new neckties made from 
brightly colored, coupon free, RAP 
escape maps.

They are advertised as “Geo
graphically correct.”

Another change that should make 
old time London dandies turn ov
er in their graves is the advent of 
the paper collar.

One store advertises them “as 
worn by bankers and members of 
Parliament” at $3.75 a dozen. Be
cause of the laundry shortage pa
per collars are being bought by men 
who before the war would have 
looked down their noses at cellu- 
liod cuffs or false tuxedo dickies.

Electronic Cockpits 
Train Airplane Crews

NEW YORK — (IP) — Big new 
planes due in service this year will 
provide no surprises for their flight 
crews. Electronic flight trainers will 
duplicate every possible emergency 
condition that the crew would face 
m actual operation.

The devices, ordered by P a n  
American World Airways for its 
Boeing Stratocruisers and Republic 
Rainbows, will be replicas of the 
cockpits of the two planes hooked 
to controlling and recording mech
anisms.

Crews of three will be trained as 
closely coordinated units.y

The devices were developed by 
Dr. R. C. Dehmel of the Curtiss 
Wright Corporation.

Switzerland Fights 
Veneral Disease

BERN—(iP)—The Swiss federal 
council has ordered every physi
cian to report sources of venereal 
disease to cantonal authorities for 
compulsory treatment of individ
uals who decline to be treated.

In some cantons, said a federal 
report, syphilis and gnorrhea cas
es in 1945 increased from three to 
five times the number of cases dur
ing the preceding year.

Because of increased interna
tional traffic, the report added, it 
was feared that post-war increase 
of venereal disease in Switzer
land would be more marked than 
it was after the 1914-18 conflict.

The Stars and Stripes was fu-st 
carried as an American flag in a 
military engagement at the Battle 
of Brandywine Sept. 11, 1777.

Kentucky ’County Clerk 
Sweetens Up Visitors

MAYFIELD, KY.—UP)—Free can
dy is back on the .counter in the 
office of Graves County Clerk Na
than Yates.

Yates has made it a practice to 
treat visitors, except when wartime 
-scarcities prevented, since he went 
■into office. He has handed out 
candy, salted peanuts, jellybeans 
and even ¡pickled eggs and cheese 
and crackers.

■He also has given away pencils, 
service flags, hunting and fishing 
licenses to persons over 65, book 
■matches and motebooks.

Alcohol Tax Unii To 
Enforce Firearms Act

The Alcohol Tax Unit of the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue is 
charged with the enforcement of 
the National Firearms Act of 1934, 
and' Regulations 88 issued there
under, Treasury Department of
ficials announced.

Sawed-off shotguns and rifles, 
and firearms such as machine guns, 
lull automatic rifles and pist-jis 
capable of firing more than one 
shot with a single pull of the trig
ger, are subject to the requireAients 
of the regulations. These regula
tions require that the weapon be 
registered, that a permit be pro
cured before ownership of the 
weapon is transferred' by gift or 
sale, and that • a $200 transfer tax 
be paid by the transferor.

At the request of the owner, his 
[ automatic firearm will bo deacti
vated under the supervision of an 
Alcohol Tax Unit investigator. .A 
weapon so deactivated may be 
transferred without payment of the 
$200 tax.

Failure to comply with the re
quirements of the National Fire
arms Act and regulations issued 
thereunder may result in penalties 
up to $2,000 fine and five years 
imprisonment for each violation.

In the Midland area, the inves
tigator in charge is Alvin A. Stew
art, 1116 S. Texas Bldg., San An
tonio.

See Hs For

T iH iS

. . . and YC'u'll go farther. For no 
tire built today is as safe, strong 
and sturdy as a Goodyear.

$ 1 7 2 5
Tax. Inc. 
6.00x16

. V

Deep Well Injector

and
WATER SYSTEMS

Both Jacuzzi single stage shallow well pumps, and 
Jacuzzi shallow well, m ulti-stage pumps are ava il
able fo r im m ediate delivery. The w ater under your 
land is "b u rie d  treasure". Put it to  w ork fo r you. 
The result w ill be actual in cash value: in com fort- 
fo rt, convenience, and in increased pro fits . See 
us now. ____

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.

IThe Police all over the | 
nation are now check- pi) 
ing the following: -ig

BRAKES — TIRES —
LIGHTS —  HORN —  
WINOSHiELD WSPeRŜ —

FRED GIROLEY D.BtTOT'WÀTLVNGtON

105 N . Ft. W orth Phone 2468

LODI RETREADING AND VULCANIZING
Y our Home Owned T ire  Store— R. H. (Rusty) G iffo rd , M g r. 

103 H . M a in  St. Phone 108

T H R IF T  and P R O S P E R IT Y
g o  h a n d  in h a n d

a simple formula 
j to :happiness 

and success:

SUCCESS comes from  p lan 

ning, ind iv idua l e ffo rt, ■ coop

era tion and work. Expect to 

work fo r what you get. Be sure 

your goal is w orthy o f the cost. 

Practice da ily  th r if t .  Invest 

wisely.

HAPPINESS comes from  hon

est e ffo rt, God fearing  liv ing, 

benevolence and dealing fa ir ly  

w ith  your fe llow  man.

W ith  th is your life , 

the fu tu re  has vast 

horizons o f wealth 

and happiness.

Safe Banking Since 1890 •  Resources Over $16,000,000

The First National Bank
M id land , Texas

U nited States Depositary —  M em ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Holdup Man 
Uses A rtillery
SACRAMENTO, CALIF. —{¡Pi— 

“I thought he had some pipes in 
his hand, but he said it would kill 
me and I took his word for it,” 
Druggist George Hisatomi testi'fed 
as he confronted in court the man 
charged with robbing him with an 
antique, four-barreled pistol.

LANDMARK REVIVED
SALT LAKE CITY—W —A rep

lica of the famous old Salt Lake 
theater, built in Brigham Young’s 
'day, will be erected on the Univer
sity of Utah campus. The old play
house was torn down nearly 18 
years ago to make room for a tele
phone building on State Street.

Virginia Counties 
Get Maney's Worth
RICHMOND, VA.—W —In Vir

ginia, where there is much legis
lative contention over division of 
public revenues between the state 
and its political subdivisions, the 
report of the comptroller was a real 
bombshell.

Six counties failed to ask re
imbursement for the cost of elect
ing delegates to a constitutional 
convention in April, 1945.

The U. S. Flag has 13 stripes. 
The Great Seal of the United 
States presents 13 national em
blems. In the right talon of the 
American eagle is an olive branch 
with 13 leaves, in his left talon are 
13 arrows.

U. S. Would Have No Source Of 
Additional Sugar To Avert Shortages, 
High Prices If Control Was Removed

W
F
1^'

For d istinctive portra its  o f you and your children 
or fo r in form al photographs in your home, ca ll—

Milled
STUDIO AND HOBBY SHOP

609 W . M issouri Phone 627
AIRPLANE, MOTORS AND SUPPLIES 

SEE OUR COMPLE'TE LINE OP MODEL

MILK
'If fasfes bettef'

PHONE
1137

Patrolmen-
Continued from page 3

one of the police patrol cars and 
worl  ̂ until 9 p. m., when they 
are relieved by other police who 
patrol in cars throughout the night 
and morning.

When the weather is severely 
cold and the pavement dangerous, 
they ride in patrol cars. But ordi
narily they ride the motorcycles.

“Isn’t it cold on those things, 
even on what’s considered good 
weather in the winter time?” the 
policemen were asked.

“Hop on and I’ll let you find out 
for yourself,” Ponder said.

It is.

W orld  Bank Boss

Sfick Up Man,
Sticks Out Chin

CENTRALIA, ILL.—(/P)— A man 
accosted Donald Brown as he put 
his automobile in his garage the 
other night and commanded: 
“Stick ’em up.” Brown did. But, 
then noting that the would-be rob
ber apparently was not armed, he 
swung his fist and connected.

Next morning Brown reported 
the episode, advisiiig police to be 
on the lookout for a man who 
can run fast.

Seeks Reparations
COPENHAGEN —(/P)— Denmarl: 

seeks German reparations in sur
plus goods to compensate for war 
losses estimated at 11,000,000,000 
crowns (about $2,300,000.00), the 
tabloid newspaper BT reported re
cently.

PRIVATE FINANCED HOUSING 
DROPS EIGHT PER CENT

WASHINGTON—(A=)—New hous
ing construction with private funds 
totaled $275,000,000 in January, a 
drop of eight per cent from the 
previous month, the Commerce De
partment reported.

TRAINING BREAKFAST 
NEWSPAPER READERS
BURLINGTON, "VT. —(/P)— The 

University of Vermont’s cafeteria is 
advertising “super sensational sus
tenance to super students”—mean
ing that students may now study 
while they eat snacks from the soda 
fountain every weekday evening 
from seven to nine.

The announcement added: “The 
atmosphere is conducive to study
ing. Bring your books.”

More than 192,000,000 pounds of 
corn starch were used in 1945 in 
filling or “sizing” for paper in the 
United States.

Deaths in U. S. railway grade 
crossing accidents were reduced 
from 2,568 in 1928 to 1,840 in 1944.

Washington sources report that 
John J. McCloy, fioted New 
York tax attorney and former 
assistant secretary of war, will 
accept presidency of the $10,- 
000,000,000 World Bank. He suc
ceeds. in the tax-free, $30,000-a- 
year job, Eugene Meyer, wh» 

resigned in December.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET

Bill
Davidson

'Scrulie”
Skaggs

S E R V I C E
Bob Grubb (

South “A” n ig h t s  - - SUNDAYSAt Missouri 280

Cuba’s sugar cane, growing high in the canefields (inset), makes 
a monstrous pile of sugar (like the cne in backgroup) that would 
add almost 3,000,000 tons to the U. S.' supply—if we took it all. 

But U. S. contract with Cuba is in behalf of the 27-nation pool.

PEBSON
By S. BURTON HEATH

NEW YORK—(NEA)—There is 
no source in the world from which 
the United States could get enough 
additional sugar to avert shortages 
and enormously high prices, if ra
tioning and price control are taken 
off now.

It would be possible, theoretical
ly, for us to denounce the pooling 
arrangements that make us buying 
agent for 27 nations, and take all 
the sugar from Cuba, Haiti and the 
Dominican Republic. This, again 
theoretically, would add almost 3,- 
900,000 tons to the supply available 
for Americans—which would give 
our industrial users the equivalent 
of their 1941 quotas and add about 
20 pounds to the allowance of every 
household consumer.

There are two bars_to this. First, 
our contract with Cuba is on be
half of the 27-nation pool, and not 
merely, ourselves; second, if the 
pool were broken up, other na
tions would be forced to go into 
the Cuban market and bid against 
us at auction for sugar, which 
would send the price out of sight.

The shortage of dollar exchange 
among Old World nations has been 
suggested as a reason why such 

devastating bidding would not

FOR IMHEDIATE 

D E L I V E R Y !
a -

G.E. FLAT PLATE IRONED

• G.E. STRATOLINER TRIPL-OVEN 
E I I C T R I C  R A N G E

• G-ilh RADIOS

• G.E. RADIO COHDINATIONS

• G.E. RECORD PLAYERS
N

• G.E. OSCILLATING FANS 
1 0  and 12 inch

• G.E. ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
DUAL CONTROL

BASIN S U P P L Y  CO
'YOUR AUTHORIZEd S ^^G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC DEALER'

take place. Experts point to the 
experience of Peru in contradic
tion :

Peru in 1946 provided 47,000 
tons of sugar to this country under 
a prewar long-term contract taken 
over by  the U. S. Government. She 
has other sugar. Some nations not 
in the pool bid against one an
other for that excess and ran the 
price up—even though neither 
this country. Great Britain nor 
C a n a d a  competed—to $15.80 a 
hundred pounds. Add $1 for freight, 
99 cents for duty, 53.5 cents for pro
cessing tax, five cents for insur
ance, 37 cents for the jobber and 
$1 for the retailer, and that sugar 
would have had to retail in New 
York for 20 Cents a pound, unless 
prevented by price ceilings.

This, say experts, gives only a 
faint idea what might happen to 
prices if, in hope of getting more 
sugar for our tables, we dropped 
the international pool arrange
ment and plunged the nations of 
the world into a race for the short 
supply in which all but the 
wealthy would lose out.

'There is great unanimity among 
those who know the sugar busi
ness that the world sugar short
age is very real.. Willet & Gray, 
Inc., whose figmes have been au
thority in the industry for 71 
years, estimate the world crop 
that will be eaten during 1947 at 
31.351.275 short tons contrasted 
with 33,642,949 available for 1941.

But much of this crop is not 
available to the Arnerican-West- 
ern European world. Approxi
mately two-thirds of the total is 
used by countries of orgin or 
their neighbors or is locked up in 
the Russian-bloc area.

Last year, of an estimated world 
total of more than 31,000,000 tons, 
less than 11,000,000 were handled 
by the Joint Food Board. ’These 
had to serve this coimtry and 
Canada, Great Britain, France and 
her African colonies, Norway 
Finland, Belgium and the Nether
lands, Switzerland, Spain, Portu
gal, UNRRA, and the Anglo- 
American zones in . Germany 
(which were confined to the Reich’s 
own production).

It is estimated that increased 
production in Europe and in Cuba 
will make about 1,400,00 addi
tional tons available to the pool 
this year. Eire—and India, which 
used to be the world’s biggest 
sugar grower and self-sufficient— 
both have asked for new allot
ments this year.

Congressman August H. Ander
sen of Minnesota, chairman of a 
subcommittee of the House Com
mittee on Agriculture, thinks that 
we ought to keep all of this addi
tional supply ourselves, and let 
the other 26 nations in the pool 
get along with last year’s quotas.

In evaluating this suggestion 
those familiar with the situation 
point out that most of the sugar 
handled by the pool, aside ■ from 
Cuba’s, belongs to the countries 
that use it. They could and would 
keep that sugar even if the pool 
were broken up.

In 1946 the United States took 
53 per cent of Cuba’s exportable 
supply and divided the rest with 
Great Britain, Canada, France, 
and other pool members. Britain 
does get the available supply from 
Haiti—23,000 tons last year—and 
Britain and Canada divided the 
Dominican Republic’s 443,000 tons. 
Finland took Brazil’s 7,000 tons.

The large_ supplies of sugar that 
frequently 'are reported as lying 
on docks or departing for Europe 
are parts of the allocations to 
those countries from the supply 
that we “own” only as agent.

Before the emergency, we had 
Cuba on a quota system. Our law 
(which is up for another exten
sion, or revision, this year) lim
ited Cuba to supplying 28.6 per 
cent of our market. On that basis, 
during the nine-year period pre
ceding 1941 we took from her an 
average of 1,680,000 tons—almost 
500,000 tons less than Andersen 
suggests we take from her this 
year.

Unless Cuba can get some firm 
assurance that we will continue 
to buy in such quantities aban
doning our traditional quota lim
itations, realists do not see how 
she can afford to alienate the rest 
of the sugar-buying world by de
priving them for our benefit.
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